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It SAVES the

Farmer'sThresh Bill
The farmer has a right to in
sist that a Red River Special
Thresher be used to do his
threshing.
It saves his grain. It does not waste
time by frequent stoppages, or breaking
down. It will thresh right along when
conditions will not permit other kind. to
run. Built upon the entirely different.
principle 01

Beating the Grain Out of the Straw
All other threshers depend upon its
dropping out. E. E. Greer and four
teen other farmers 01 Sandborn. Indi
ana, say:

.. It saved enough more 01 our
grain than other machines to pay our
t!ue,h bills." It also makes more

money lor the thresherman.

By equipping younelf with n Red River
Special outfit.
It euves the fermer's thrc.h bill by saY.
InR hi. gruin and Dot waiting his time.
It makes money for the thrcliherman
becnuee it wili Ket the beat runs.
It will run continuoulty and profit.bl)'
when others cunnot run at all.

A RED
BUY OR HIRE

RIVER SPECIAL
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TilL Mllln,·",)la. State hill' 11:1, .rrlupb- }I" saul that the r ina ucin l trouble: te,l·
,.,j a. 1,"llli'.'i'..I· 1<1;111 tha t ll't: I'"n· luwinj; ihl' EIII'(lI"'all w nr "e�·II.' lO lla\'c
sa' ::;tllLc hilI''' ,'''Ilid "ell u lIord to lnouuht, a hnut :I udt.·r Spll'lt 01 ,'(1-

follow. A l'"hlil'ity "h"l't i" issuerl 01'('1':11 ion iJ..tIl'C'·1I teuuuts l'llld l.uul
l'\"'I'Y li t th- wlii h- tu t lu ,·oIil"'·", (" h·1l 011'11('1'".
thciu or the it"III, LIt' illl"I'l',t I'e"al'''- Fru uk P. \\"al:slt. cha irruuu uf the
ing the Jll'ug-n's� (It the srut« Iu ir. The cuunuiss inu, ask cd the !..!'O\·C'I'tIOl':
,·,jitol'; or that -tu i u u r.- IHkill.� y"I'Y '·"-Itllt "'Ialll'" has a't""allt ill 1'('"1'
"illdl�' tLl till' 1'11111, u nd t lu- fail' i" ;,;d- county (11('11) to ""('011'" a h"II11' III1'I;,·n" Iiill:C: 11I1I"h 1'1I1oli(·it.l' t.hn t it \\"IIIt! not ".\'·ut oue ill fi It y," 1'I·loIi,·d (I,l' g""'-"I lu-rwise «btu iu. ernor.
A 1'1'111'('1' 1,"Io1i<-ilr effurt has nut been Tr-nu ut flll'tllill.,,· is incl'l'asillg' ill hall-

II ,,"I,' UI- the "tab' f"il'� at l l utvh iuson sus, but frutu nu tcl v teuauts han' 111"1'('111101 '[u·I",kll. J t ha s not b""11 l'u�sil,hl titan "(111" "'IHIIL'" 'ill fifty" of .,,·,·ttil!,!.!·to) obtu iu 111111'" i uIurmu t iuu "b'J1It oit.her to 011'11 a [uriu '01111' .ln v. Hilt it de(IIiI' ,-"'(111'1' IIII' \I·,·,·k for t lu- 1I111111al ,;'!I'\'('S IIIOl'e u t tvut iun. It' i" h, I,,· hul"·d',1,1111'. alld l i t.tlc ,·ff')l't Ill', b""11 Iliad" to t liu t tlte ruru l ,·I',·,jit." It-.c:-i,laLi'OII whii-h.""-ul:"l'al,' wilh till' 11"11'''1'''1'''1' ruun dur- WIIS pa ssud loy t hc lus t 1<,).!i"ll1ll1l'e will
iII,,· I lui t wr--k. 'I'1,i" is in 11111 ik ,!,l con- help SOllie i.1I the 1I101'CIII"lIh fur IIIUI'Ctt':I,I' io t hi' "·,,t.·111 11"'" 1.,,- t li« :-';"bl'lls- lund owners.
k" "lid _\li,;,':lIl'i fairs, 1I'1t;·I'I· "II uf the
Ill' II' "1';1j ".1'" nrc ,;lIl'l'lied with n ceura teCET THE BIC RUN t.'·I"·II'I'iU'·1I list" of lite n wu nls .0011
,,1'1'<'1' t lu-v a I'e Ilia 01,·. Publ ieit v sheetsI
;11'" i"'"�d IJ,' b"OI fu irs 1)('1.'01'1' fu ir
\\'",·k. 1-00. r';h(\ 1 ni..d(\aI :':'�':-:h'lll of gpt
tiil).!' illl'IIl'IlIati"lI br-fnrc I ln- .l,,·oplc· whir-h
iA us .. (l. h.1' tit .. "" fail';; lui s luul a gl'l'lIt.l-ul to do with t lu-ir ruum rkn hle growth,Tltl' dil'cdors of ti,e }\;11ISI1S fnirs would
do 11',,11 to ]'I'uiit b." the plnns usd. in
tlt .. >c otiler �bl h:".

And SAVE the Farmer's :\11 of thc exeileillcilt whi,·ll has b,·,'n
Thresh Bill C!"'IICl'lltetl OHr .-\fl'i'·;lIl kafir in Tl,e last

Send for new Red River Sp£cial Paper, FRi:.£ 'I lI'u �'cal's ill ]\1111>'a;; Ita" b""11 bl·lwfi·
,,·i;d. Jt Itati ",·I·I·,·d to "nll nrt"lItiulI in

NICHOLS & SHEPARD co. I" flll',·,·flli II':'Y iy' the fa.,·t tI�at t.lle
(In continuous busine£s since 1848) lol'uP.tll' 11 t tt'lltiOIl 1� lIot lH·III,!.!' .�l\'�'n to

Builders of Red River Special Thr",hcrs. Wind lilt· ttllpr(l\'l�III"lIi ,,1 tit" <.]r()lIllt I'P,Q5tnllt
Stacke�s. Feeders •.Steam Traction En- "1'''1''' ill tliis "t,,!,!·. �1,)I'(' ,,]'fort IIl1lSt

ganes and OII-Clls Tractors \". "'il'l'n t() n,is if 0,,' \'i<:l<l,,; nre to�ATTLE CREEK. MICH. 1,.. ;1I;1illl"illl"1. .

\\'h;lt i:; IIl· ..ded i� a b..t1.,·r ielL'al in
n,,,·:tl'tl to tl", ""I,·ction of tlte kafir
Ii�",),; for s'·'·(]. FicM sl·l'·l'tion lI1ust
b· tl)(! I'll It·, "1Il1 It"a I'Y, lli.�·h :yielding
h"nd� shollld he the id,·a1. :I.bll·1i nf the
detline ill k"fil' :fi"lds which hns ('llllle on
�o llHllly [;11'111" lla" b""n tI,e rC;;l1lt of
:;coop �ltol'cl ,,·l,·dioll.

(2)

;'4H.P.
Cuahm.,.
on.Bln_,..
Sam.
Enltn.
DonAl'

. :',-1.[.., n� " Other
'."'.� I!J ,,' 1 � F.rm Work.

Cushman Binder Engines
For All Farm Work

This is the one successful binder engine.Thousands are in use every harvest. Fits any binder.Engine drives sickle and all machinery. Since'lOrses have only to pull machine. two horses will
easily handle 8-ft. binder in heavy grain. In a wetliiarvest Cushman Engine saves the crop. as it keepssickle Iroing when bullwheel slips -it never clogs_After harvest Cushman engine does all other work_
Very light weight and easy to move around. yet
"UnS more steadily than most heavy engines. be
cause of Throttle Governor and lperfect bala_
4 H. P _ weighs only 190 Ibs.; when stripped for
binder only 167 Ibs. 8 H. P. only 320 Ibs. Forced
water cooling system prevents overheating.Equipped with Friction Clutch Pulley.
]vcr A. Madson. Wheatland, N. D .• writes: .,
have six engines and the Cushman is the best. It
does not jump like a henvy engine. On the binder
it is a great saver of horse flesh. It will do all you

claim and more too!"
E. \V .. Gasser. Sidney.
Ill" says;"With a Cush·
man I cut 10 acres more
a daywith less horses.
A binder will last 3 or 4
years longer with this
engine. ,. Ask for free En
gine Book.

CushmanMotorWorks
814 North 2"t St....t
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

DISIIFEeT lOW
Kill Cholera, Hoof and
Mouth and other disease
germs before hot weather.

STANDARD LIQUID DIP
AND DISINFECTANT

is six times as effective as car-
bolic acid and absolutely safe to use. Non
poisonous. easy to apply. One gallon '()f
liquid makes 100 gallons of disinfecting or

dipping fluid. Sold by leading dealers, or
ONE GALLON PREPAID FOR $1.25

Write TOOAY for FREE cotnloJ!ues of Famous Stnndnrd
Line. The)' help you to rol6e uetter stock' WRITE NOW,

STANDARD CHEMICAL MFg. CO., Depl. p, Omaha,Neb.

Th� profit producing" power of fruit
�]'l':lyll1g ha, b"en hl'oll!!ht Itome to the
:lJissolll'i fruit QI'o\\,crR ill tIll' la.t two
�'('}l1':" h�r n scri;'s of "Xj"'l'iJllf'l1t:": f'arl'icd
nil hv the coll,'!.!f' of a!!ril'lIltlll'e of tl1l1
l'ni\'�rsit,)7 of �\Iiss(lIlr·i. Tit" AI'('rage
\'aill" of tl1f' fnlit nf HII il,'n' of un

"'I'l'a�7f'd apl'le trpr, W:lS fOllnd to be
$18.0.1. FOlll' f':1l'('flll sl'rH.\·ings made
tid, yaht<, inc'rc:1"(' to fin aycrage of
$IRi.ln an M·re. On one on·hard in ]913
0,,· lIet profit due to �pra:ing was
$1111.12 nn a(:re.

'1'1lf' n H'rH !.!." cost of n tr,," for the first
spraying II'R� 6.n ('ellts, 13 r(,llts for the
'I'(,OllCl. n.5 (·(.'nt. for tlte third and 8
("'nt, for tTl.' fourth. Thi, made the
sprnyillg' ('o,t 37.1 cents a. trec, or an

l1yerage of $�t2.:U) an acre.

The inert'HSe in tellRut farming is
alnl'll1itlg' in Knnsn" find SOlne gr1n1e
pl'ohl(,lIIs hilI'" b('('n 1Hought up hy this
inc·reasc. The �itll!ltioJl is much more
""I'ious in the South, where rotton fnl'm·
iu!! hn� b('ell receiving so nl11('h ,!!rirf.
This' haR lwcn bron,!!llt out rrpc'ntly by
the ferlf'l"Hl romllli�"ion on trafle rpla·
tions whic·h lw.- hC'('n invp,ti.!!ating- the
t"uHnt fannin!! of T,'xfl�. Thc North WRS
hrnu!!ht into tIl(' lWHrinO' hv _:\rthnr Le
spur, a bAnker of Minot X:.D. He sllg
g-C'Rt(,fl that tlH' c01ll1l1i"ion (11).!'ht to in·
yp,ti!!Rtf' thc Illfll'kf'tin!! rondition, of
.!!1·aiJi in tIl(' Northwrst: Aft"r t('stify·
in,!;" to the inereasc of lanel t"nantry in
tIle Nortlnvest, he sairl:
"Thc banking S:VSt('lII is partly to

hlAnH) for tIl(' farmerR' difficulties In
.!.!dting' 1Il0nC':v. 'PhI' banks. under the
prt',pnt rOJl(lition�, g-pt tIl!' lion's sha.re
of the profit from T,rorlurts of the soil.
'l'11('re fire two c. "pntiA.l SOl1rc('s for
fnrmers' finnnrinl trouhle, an unjust
('rf'dit syst!'1l1 and laws whiC'h prevent
fflrm('rs from ('o-op('rating to raise money
ou their bUSiJH'''''.''
OO\"('rnor .TamPR E. FPI"!!ll�On of Texas

flf'''<;rihcd instnnres of JlPr�onn I observa
I tion of prh'ntions suffered by tenants.

BREEZE April 10, l!llo).

Power or Horse Press
Especially adapted f"rb"lin� alfalta, vetch.

peavines , soybeans, Jolmson grass or Sudan
J',!rasses and similar fora)'!"e crops. EveryAnn Arb .. r Is equipped with extra large feed
opening nnd famous "roltcr folder" which
nssures you of turning' out neat, well formed
bates.
Power presses In combinnUon or separateoutfits; use any en�ine. 'rhe best, cheapest

horse prc�s yet offered for '"own farm"
baling. Write for onr cntRinR" and our book
let "�l"king Money frolll Hay."

ANN ARBOR MACHINE Co.
45 Bro.dwllY Ann Arllor. Mich.

PorUn • Orendorff Plow Co",panll
Distributors 'or South•••t. •....t 0'

••mea .'w•••."

Bale Your Hay
at a Profit

Thirty years of constant leadershipshow you what yon cuu expect in
economy (If results wit h Ann Arbor
Presses. They have made good, and
more. on every record for low upkeep
cost, speed, freedom from breakages,
power economy and top-notch qual
ity work, Here is the press that
you can use season after season, at a
prof t. YOll can get it at a price low
enough to make it pay.

��
".\ rural pasto)' «u u u ssumo 0110 of

thn-e a.tt.itudvs to) till' social wurk (If the
rurn l eotnmu ni tv," sa id tl,,-, 1:"1-. Chu rlus
A. Richard of U"ffi'. 1'<·'·('lItly. "II" call

ignore it, whir-h itt. Oll�·t� l'IIISt:� lilt' .�Tt·ilt
door of Oppul'tlillit." a).!'"illst hinr : htl:C;llt fall in li,ll' ;111,1 "II-0l't·I''' 1('; allll he
('1111 illitiate alit! "'ad. The fil'�t aititllde
he Hlilst lIut flS"lInll', ,,1111 lI'hidl "f tI'e
lattl.'r It,· tilt" II a.-S1I1I1e will d"lkIHI 011
the Illall allll the C'Ollllllllllity. 11.1- all
!lIllfl'!8 gl't i,n tOlldl \\'i�.h I'Vt'r�' 1:IIIlIJlIIlII·

1It\' IH1'lor ,In' �'llpd, IlI't a �"llld work·
iII';.! libral'�' th;lt Pl'c""llt" il,,' 1';II'i')lI�
phil';"'; uf """lltr�- life. Ti,e rlll'ill 1'",;
tt.l!" �hould Iln\',' ;l, \\'orkin!.!' klll,wl,'dgl'
of I'lIl'al sll";ull)e�·.

�

"The p",(nl' II ill do ","]1 tn II1'1'all�"
for fl'l"11i111It 1'llIllItl'y lifu t·l)llrl'n'lIl·t"�.
Tnl·it,· into th,· COllllllllllit.l- '·"pel't,.
,dUlig II 11 phll",·s of (:Olllltl'Y life. tilll·h >\$

"(llnmllllii.l· "1IIIil"tiulI, I'I.II·al "dlll'atioll
"lid f·""�(llid"t,·rl ;;<'11001, gond road"
C'(tlnnllll1 it." lJ11iJdillt!, dOll1Cstic 5cien('l',
id('a:� for ('Hl1l1try liff', soils, f,\1'111 l1lfln·
a ,!,!('ll1l'nt. 1'lIl'nl hygil'lH\ Ih'l'sto('k n1illl

a.,,·ertll'llt. hOlll<' hllilding. and r1ll'al 1'1.("
rcatioll and g�·lIlna�tics. Tlds will have
II. din·r·t infhlcn('c Oil the rr·li).!'iOllR life
of tit,. Iwople hel'au�e YOll wCll ar01ls"
tlH·ir intel'l·�t and 'break 1Ip tlte isol,,
tion !llld (',ial)li5h a soli(lfll'ity thn t ",ill
be n \'Pry fr1litful ficld itl whirh 10
plant rcli'giolts truths. Tltese ..nnlltr;\, I

life conferenc'es can he contlllc·t'·,1 lllldl'r

Ithe direction of a cOJlllllL1nit�, i1l1proye
ml.'lIt association or some sort of llll 01'

gallizlltion thAt will he n'sponsibl" for
thu meeting.. The seer<·t is to huok IIjJ
tho forccs of the (·OIllIllIIJlit.y and cenh'r
tllclI.t aroun,l trne religiolls' idealism."

Wealth
----

The European war has emphasizcd the
importance of fnrlllcrs in the J'inanciall
affa irs of the world. 'When almost every
line of busin('ss is gn·atly <Ie]!H·ssed by
the conditions in Ellrope, the growers
of food sprillg into promillcnce as thc
one class that is making more money
thAn 11�lIaL 'l'he bn;;illc$s and finanf'in 1
world has sl1dd{,lth, disf'o,-cr"d that the
much wa nted rctilfll of prosperity to
the country flr-pends lal'gc'ly 011 the farm
er. His shipllwllt,. llnel pllrchn�,·,; are

('xpef'ted to sta rt thin.!!s on the llpwn nl
trend. And it secllls that the l'asiest if
not the only wav to rOlTcct the wor1cl's
balance sh('ct I�:v off ...tt.ing the ('nor- I
1ll001S df'strllction of w('alth now .!!()in� I
on in �lIrope i:s to in('r!'ase agriclIltlll'fll
productIOn.

Slack Your Hay -,.l",QL�...." !t...-'J: 'Tbe Easiest WayI��
STACKER AND HAY TOOLS
Save time.men and money. Light
est in weight - easicstto operata
-�:���e� p�1fey:����;�iti;�
full,. guaranteed - wood or

galvanized steel. Sold direct
at manufacturer's pric(>9.
Write today for freo

��L�\lB':t�:ar��:.::;
of Fann Implements
sold direct nt
money saving
pric::cs.Cowpeas

Judg'ing from report.s from 0\'1'1' tIl!'
state thcre will b,' an inr'1'l'asf' in tIll'
acrcage of rowpf'as in KAnsas this VC·;H.
This has come nhont her!1n�f' thC'rc' is a
more g'f'nern 1 H ppreciation of tT,,-, hig-h
value of this rrop fol' fepd allf1 for
Boil improvrnlPlIt. This intf'r('st Amongfnrmers is a dCf'ifl"i11y !'J1('onraging thillg.

---

r. WYAW IIFG. CO.. 902 N. 5th St.. SAUNA.. HANS.

BUY IT NO'V
Don't huv what YOll
don't need, but buy
what vou do need, now.
It wili put thousands of
idle men at work who
are s u f fer i n g this
"Tinter.

An especially illter!'sting" bl1llrtin on
dairy farming has bcc'n issuecl recently
by the KanSAS EX]'f'I"iment station. It
was writtpn hy O. K Rpril, llrofe�sor of Idairy husbaII fltT. It shonld be in the
libl'liry of C'l'cry KnllRas fnl'lIwr, and it
rf\.Jl be obtninl'd on application to the
station nt Manhattan.
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AT THE GOLDEN GATE
Agr�cult�re. Including Livestock. Predominates in the

Panama.;.Pacific Exp'osition--B;y Leonard 'Carpenter

FARMER
or town man you' really ought to figure out

.

some. way to �e the great-exposition at San Francisco.
The world has-pad so many great shows, beginning
for the present generation-with the World's Fair

at Chicago, t�at adjectives seem useless in trying to-des
cribe a part of what one may see and learn in this wonder
ful exhibition. It takes much, nowadays, to stantle any
man or woman whose tr.avels have not been confined to his
own state. But the word of old-time globe trotters ought
to be worth aometntng-e-and the most seasoned of them
declare that San Francisco has produced sometliing the
world never 'has seen equalled, and may never see surpassed.
For readers of the Farmers Mall and Br.eeze it is chiefly

important to show the place given agriculture in this ex

position. .
Three of the twelve great exhibit palaces are

used to nouse the displays of that industry and its allied
branches.

.

The largest exhibits in all the state and foreign
buildings are composed of products of the soli.' But, this
is onfy a beginning. The .man who needs a suggestion
for ,his jaded appetite can go to the CaUfornia and Oregon
butldtngs and see the wonderful exhibits of fruit. The
kangaroo ; -wallabys; opossum: .and strange birds, including
the laughing jac.kass, which are- shown in the Australian
building,. will provide Instruction and amusement. Almost
every sort of fish is shown In theexhtbtts made by Washing
ton, H.!'wa�l, and thLUrllted States/governlI!ent. The fish
which come from Hawaii are colored like the decorations
for an old time Fourth of July celebration.
Ali new and up-to-the-minute machines used In agrteul

turaf work are shown In the Palace of Agriculture. Every
sort of machine and. t09,I. Is exhibited.by the manufacturing
companies. Flfms wlilch make tractors have sent every
type from the )arge to "the smau, and many of. them are
mounted so·they.-can be operated by electric motors. Seed
drills ha�v.e been placed so they are shown in operation.

Seaweed Is about as poor a material as one could find
to convert Into food for man. Agar-agar, or kanten, which
Is a seaweed treated so that it- Is of great value for food
and other purposes, Is shown 'In the Japanese building.
The seaweed Is botled- arid the product Is frozen. and kept
In this state for awhile, after which it Is put In the sun
and dried, It 'Is translucent' when dried and' sometimes Is
called j"apanese Isinglass.. It Is favored as a food In the
place of the "bird nest" ddsh, is used for mlmeographlc
roll� as a starch, and as a coagulating medium.
I °rster..extract, which Is a product much like beef extract,
s another .produ.ct shown by the- Japanese. Cod . liver oil,
dried fish, and canned goods, atso are shown,� A displayof tortoise shell, Imitation shell made from vegetable
�latter:,. pell.rl' shell, .and the manufacture of pearl buttons
orms an' t�teresti-ng part of this exhlblt.
T.h,e New Zealand· exhibit Is strong espeelalty in pastoral

prodUcts. Large" amounts .:of manufactured_ wools, and
many bea.utiful fleeceil are on display." Carcasses of sheep,

-

cattle,· and .ho..gs whic� :have been frozen for tranapoj-tatton
• are. shown in a big cold st9rage room made of glass. This
hl�uBtl'.�·-er.eated ;by �the.. demancr ,for frozen meat, which

. /'

exists In England and other European countries has grown
to enormous proportions both in AustraUa and New Zeal
and. Grasses, grains, and fibres are shown both as raw
materials and as finished goods.

The United 'States government exhibit is very large and
complete. It is shown under the auspices of the different
bureaus which. make up the Department Itf Agriculture.
Many of the most Interesting points are brought to notice
through the use of models and charts as well as by means ot
the moving picture machines.
Speaking generally there never has been an exposition

In which moving pictures took such a prominent part. It
would be possible to go to a moving picture exhibit every

. hour of every day and never once see the same film twice.
The bureau of fcrestry shows the apparatus used by

the forest rangers In fighting fires in the national forests.
'I'here are, also, various models showing proper and im
proper ways of logging in forests both for the conservation
of the forests and for the conservation of the water hold
Ing capacity of the hillsides. Timber testing machines, and
machines for treating posts and piles with different oils
for preserving them are shown.
Missouri has an elaborate exhibit of corn. All the dec

orations, Including a portrait of the governor, are in corn.
Full ears of corn 6 feet 'high, in which the kernels are
whole ears of full size corn are placed on every post. Var
Ious placards attesting to the great wealth and prosperity
of the community are shown. Many other ·states also have
great exhibits. These take different forms. Some show
dry farming operations while others are' mainly the products.
of the soiL
The foods that. are found on the grocery shelves are

shown In the Palace of Food Products. Not only the food
but the method of making it Is shown. The raw grain, for
Instance, Is taken to the Sperry flour mills and there milled
into flour which Is then taken by the cooks of ten nations
and baked into bread and cakes which are distributed te
the vlsttors.
Breakfast foods are manufactured and distributed in the

different booths, as well as chewing gum, coffee, wines.
fruit juices and Chinese and Japanese foods and drinks.
The livestock exhibits and special features are sure to sur

pass anything that ever has been. done In those lines. Not
only are the stock shows, which will be held in the fall, im
portant but the permanent herds which are on view during

. 'the lite of the exposition are creating great Interest. These
view herds are composed of typical animals of the different
breeds and have been selected by the d'ifterent breeders' as
sociations as typical of the breeds which they represent.
More than % million dollars, with many special cups and

other prizes, and three miles of ribbons are to be dtstrfb
uted to the winners In the nine big stock shows scheduled
for the. fall months. This amount of cash for prizes will
bring out the veiy best blood in the country. Added to the
shows are several utility' contests of great Interest to the
farmer and stockman generally. All In all the Pacific coast
Is putting' on a wonderful show. You can't afford to miss it.
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Passing Comment-By' T. A. McNeal
Let the People Stu�y the Laws

I Editor the Farmers "Jail and Breeze-A short
time 81;;'0 YOU ma de ta recom m end a tfo n for coun try
anq town i'Yl.:eums 01' mee tl n gs to consider measures
Ji k e l y to become laws and to pass judgment on
those that have been enacted, .T'h l s would In my
judg'ment be the basis of the greatest refurm move
men t e ve r mad e.
Our rorm of go v e rnm e n t is not safe without some

thing of this sort. Our fOl'efa�hel's founded this
KOV"rl'lllll'I'lt on t h i s baSIS and It Is as necessary
fOl' the average voter to attend meeting'S of this
sort as it is roi- OUI' children to go to school. We
need the Information and comparison of Ideas.
'I'hrow open every schoolhouse for this purpose at
reg u la r m tervats for the purpose of educating the
voters concerning' the laws proposed and pushed
tnr'ough. sometimes by good men and sometimes by
designing rascals, 'Let us all consider these mea.s
u r'e s and act with some unison and Intelligence, '

'l'he ignorant and blind way {-n, which we g,oYernourselves will' surely brfng disaster and ruin
BOOneI' 01' later, We really have little more to su,y
about OUI' laws than If we lived under tl).e rule ot

, a 'king, We cannot fix the responstbttl tv and yet
OUI' legislatures go on grindln,g out laws by the
barrel. "OLD HOMESTEADER."
Piedmont, Kn n.

,

1 am "lad to know that "Old Homesteader" favors
tlii! idea"'of 11 general public 'education of the people in
he mn ttcr of the Inws they arc required to obey, Re
r-eut.ly 1 have been reading' a most interesting ,history
of the Roman repuhlic, ,

One <If the things tha t 'particularly struck me in

reading that history was the fact that the heginning
of the rapid decline of the Roman repu hlic seems to
have been almust coiur-ldent with the loss of interest
011 the part of .tha citizens in public af'Ia lrs. With
the accum u lut ion of wealth in Rome private busincsa
tame more and more to absorb the attention of these
citizens, They were intent on making mOlley, p,iling
up weu lth a;,d became. more and more indifferent
to. the conduct. of public affairs.
It is not hard to guess the result, eV,en if you have

not read the history, The conduct of the government
soon feB into the hands of professiollal politicians
who had no interest except a purely St'lfish one. Of
COUrse politics became mort' and more corrupt. TlI;xes
rose hicrher and hiO'hcr as new schemes were deVised
to plunder the public treasury uutil, the self!sh ·busl
Il<.!ss men IV ho refused to take an IIlterest In publIc
affairs because it interfered with their opportunities
to make money, fouud themselves involved in a.
tommon ruin.
Like causes produce like results. If the citizens

oi this republic' neglect to take an interest' in public
affairs the couduct of public business will neces

sarily fall into the hands of professional politicians
whose acts will b" governed by selfish and corrupt
motives. �

- But under our present system it must be said'
that the ol'diuary citizen has little opportunity _,to
study public questioiis even if he is so inclined, He
is not ('onslllt�d about proposed legislation and prob: ,

ably has little opportUl!ity to, investigate the laws
that are pass,\!d aud willch he' IS supposed' to und,er-'. stand and ohey, The inevitablc' result is a -growlllg
indifference which bodes ill fOI: our country. More
and more business men are saying that they do not
bother ,their heads about politics.

Just As It Was in Rome
That was just what the busin'ess me'll of Rome said

'just before thl' republic began its rapid decline which
led to its final overthrow: But, under our pres,ent
cumbersome system' it seems to be almost useless
for the ordina,ry man to' tske an, intlll'e,st in politics.
He fe!'ls that even when'''he votes most conscien-,
,tiously he is voting blindly, and that the probable
J'esult will be very little different frQm what it would
have been if he 'had voted the other way, He has
helped to pllt ontl lot of mell into office' and to de·'
feat another lot, but the filial result 1S liI�ely to be
about the same, no matter which meil get the of-
fices, ;

.

If the system wpre changlld, howeve�, so tlla.t he
eould have the opp,ol'tunity to f\tudy and understand
the laws which he i,g expllcted to obE:Y, and could
have a rf'al part in determining what laws shall be
placed on' the' stat)lte books, )1e would then feel that
he was in fact as well as in theory one of the
sovereigns of this �ep)lblic.

lhe Mexican Situation
-

Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I notlced In
your Pa./lslng, C'ommenf tor March 20 an editorial,
on the "Case ot Mexico." This IB a mighty aerlQ\Ja
4

case, Most of us [eel as YO\\ do In wIshing to avoid
war between the United States, and Mexico and yet
as vo u say, ror humanity's sake something should,IJI' done to bring order out of the chaos across the
line. ,

'

'

" '

'It Is the duty of the United Stales to -lmprov e .

the sl tuation down there, By the Monroe doctrine
we have prevented any EUl'opean nation from ,set- '

ting up a government In 'Mexico, So now it Is our
duly to do something, I like the plan-vou suggest
of asking t fie gov ern m en ts of _south America to co
operate with, us in establishing peace in dlv,ided
Mexico, ' It is their duty as much as it is ours to
take a hand tn the, matter,

,But as to ,yOUI' plan of calling the warring leaders
,together, getting them to agree to quit flghtlng1calling an honest election under the superv,lslon O?Ithe nations mentioned and abiding by the results,I dO not have any faith In It. It looks fine on
paper but It will never work but. 'l'he leaders de
feated In such an election would immediately sta"l't
anothej rebellion, Most of, these leaders are un-
acruputous. They ea1llly '£II-n make promises of,what they would do, It they' had the p'Ower, The
average Mexican has no education and Is easily
mIsled by such leaders, '1'hese .avevage lIIexlcans',have not reached 'the state··where they are capable

• of governing thmselves, and have' no Initiative.
\'/e' have' thousands of them:'along 'our border.Most .or them a re honest and fairly Irldustrlous but .:

they canno-t manage, 'rhey work fOI' 75 cents a <,day and boa I'd themselves, It seems a shame to
pay such wages' and yet the AmerlC(,an cannot af
ford to pay them any more, They can dO only un
skilled labor and usually need an overseer' ,for tria.t..
Yes, the land system should be changed. Eac;hpeon should have a smar; tract of land In such a

way that he could not dispose of It" FJ'ee industrial
schools should then be established, wlthln,reach, otall. This would not better the condition of the peon"
immediately as he Is not, capable of managing even
a small fa'rm himself, but owning his land he would
have the' I'nducement to Improve It and with free
schools for Ms children a g r-ea t change would be
seen In Mexico In a generation from now, The
Mexican children are br'Igh t, quick to learn, and
compare very favorably with the American children
when put in the, same schools,
Mexi'co Is very rich in natural reso\1rces and

natural conditions are favorable to agriculture, but
-,oh, the pity of it all! E, H, CLARK,
LaFel'la, Tex, ___

I have not the slight�st doubt tlIat all Mr,' Clark
says about both the leaders' and the Mexican peoplegenerally is true, 'but it seems to me that his letter
proves the "possibility of the success of. �he plan I'have suggested rather than the reverse.
lIe favors the plan, up to the. point where the,

United States should call in the representatives of.
the three' South American' governments, Brazil, Ar
gentine and Chili with a view of joint action with
us in bringing. peace to ,Mexico., But he does not
indicate how he would proc.eed after that.
Assuming for the purpose' of the argument that

-the factional leaders, Caranza, Villa, and Zapata, are
• as unscrupulous as he seems to th,iflk they are, wqat
possible_ ha,rm could come' (}f, calling them together.

'and announcing the program to ,be followed? These
ll'aders 'may be unscrup,ulous hut they are evidentlY"
men of considerable ability and, not one of them
would ,dare to aCknowledge 'that the Mexica,n people
are nol; with him.
They would thej'afore be:compelled to consent that

the election should be calletl and if such election waSl'
held fairly and honestly as far as it is possible uno,del' the most careful supervjsion to hold- a fair elec
tien In Mexico,' and one or more of the ''''luringchiefs ,should undertake' :to start anoth(tr re?ellionthey would be placed at once in the wrong. III the
eyes of the wOJ'ld. Then the United States III con
liection with the South American republics w'ould
he in position to say to tire world that ,there was a

legitima,te governmcnt in Mexico which all nations
conld affotd to recognize. _

- 'Suppose' then 'that it became necessary to send a.,'force of men witTI arms down th(>re to sustain. this
go'veinment,'we' certainly wimld be in mllch better 'atti
tude before the world, !lild before the :Mexican peo
ple than we will be if there is illterventi!ln on the'
part either of the United 'Sta.tes alone or with· the
South American repu,blics without first esta.blishing
snch, a government. ,

,

Tn the firRt instance we would have with us at
·least the fac'tion represented by ,the establish�d gov·
ernment and presuJ'Tlably that would, comprise th�

,

hest part of the Mexican people.

We 'Must Show That We 'Mean It'"
It will on the otber, hand be entirely 11seless to,

call in' these South Ame'ri('an nation! unless we pro
,pose with their (lOn<lurF,:,nce actua.�ly to establish,
"pel\CIl and order In Mexl,co. It II, of no use to',
threaten unless we intend ,to makQ good the' threat.

.......

The principal objection to the policy pursued by OUI'
government as I ,see it, is that weJiave done a gooddeal of threateuing and that is about all.

, ,Now 11'11', Clark, I have no doubt, has correctly'
, estimated the Mexican people; .a few ambitious ,UIHl
perhaps unscrupulous'<leaders ; It great mass of igno
rant, credulous 'and incapable. people. These people
are like children threatened with punishment by, in
dulgent parents who 'never' make good their threats;U, il not long until the children conclude that the
parents don't mean it. Tl)at I imagine is the presentstate of mind of .both leaders and people in Mexico.
If there should ,be a co-operation between this gov

ernment and the South American governments theywould be compelled to agree upon a program aIHI
carry it out by foree if necessary, Certainly they
would be in better, shape if they gave the Mexican
people alld, Mexican leaders !!Very possible oppor
tunity to hold a fair election' and establish iii con.
atitutfona! government. '

\

As It Was in Cuba
Furthermore our own experience in Cuba convinces

'nie that if t,l)is' government were once established
and backed by the strong power of the United States
acting in concert with the South American governments named" there would be very little if any ne'ed
for armed interference.

IIt was my good fortune to visit Cuba duuing the
last presidential campaign in that island. . The
masses of the. Onbans were little better prepared for
self government when they were freed from Spainthan are the Mexicans. If it had not been that
they understood that, rioting and disorder meant. in
terventlon and prompt intervention by this government ,there W01:lld' have been a' succession of uprisings there just as there' have been in Mexico. As
it WaS we have had to intervene just once and/thenwithout bloodshed.
As a result of 'th,e guiding and restraining powerof the United States) Cuba is be'comirlg all the time

iii more stable and prosperous government. TlJ.e: Cuban people are learning how to govern themselves,
The first thing done in Cuba was to hold an orderlyand fair election under the supervision of the
United States. The president, DePalma, was an hon
est but a weak man and his administration was
rather a failure.

,

Intervention in the opinion of our government offi
cials became nece�sary; It was accomplished, quietly.
All efficient protectorate was establishe� until such
time as, another election could be held and- another
government' ,established in accQrda,nce with the provisions of the Guban constitution. Then the United
States troops were withdrawn q.nd ·the' Cuban ,gov�rnment was again left in control. That ,was an
object lesson to the Cuban leaders. They came, to
'understand that no foolishnes would be tolerated and
so there was no 'further insurrection. The Cubans
now have ju�t as, ord'erly 'Ellections as wei have here.

So it wOll'ld be in my opinion in Mexico if the
pIa,!! I have suggested were carried out. First estab
lish a constitutional government that all nations can
affdrd to recognize: Then sllstain tha,t gover�mentwith whatever force may be necessary. If the fac
tional lea<fers Wf're given to understand, a,s were the
f.actional leaders in Cuba,' that riots and insurrec-

, tions and anarchy will not be tolerated it is my be·
lief that there will' be no further trouble' and n�.fll1'ther need of a.rmed intervention.
Then ,!he pro�ess of building.up an intelligent !incl

,prQsperous republic could beg�n. Est,ablish a Just
land system', ,frl'e industrial school .aystem, a\lapted
te the needs of the primltive 'and ignQrant people.
Abolish church domills,tion wherel"el' it exists. Pro
vide for U svstem of land tellUre. inalienable fol'
25, ,years, Es'tablis,h a financial sy�tem that, will �ot
p·ermit;. the money, lenders to e"'plOlt the people \�Ith,high' rates of interest-in, short, give ,the MeXICan
people a chance and within 50 'Y�ars Mexico ,.m be
one of 'the most prospcrous and most peaceful iI�tionsin the world.

•
r
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Pacing ReCords and W�dshieJd. "

, 'Editor The F,armers Mall and, Breeze_;'V What Is
a wIndshield, su�h 'as are used In horse races? 2,
Has Dan ',Patch's record ev..er, been b!laten?

" Republic. ,Kan, '

" G. A. T.
1 The wind or dust shield is:'�. curtain or shield

pla�ed' over the eyes 'l( the' horsl{'to keep the win.dand ,dust Qut 'of his 'eyes. Also wher�, a. horse t,S

:.,
, ,
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raeiJIg again8� time a running mate generally is used
for two purposes; fint to encourage the racer and
second, to break the wind in front of him. In the
ease of the DOW {lacer, Dan Patch, the running mate
ran in fr_oui, servmg the double purpose of a wind
shield and encouragement.
2. Dan Patch holds the pacing record for both

mile and half-mile pace. His futesi half-mile was

made at Memphia, Tenn., October 27, 1903, in 56 sec

onds. lIi& faateat mile was made at St. Paul, Minn.,
September 6, 11106. in 1:55.

Que.tioa of Inheritance
Editor The Farmer8 :irIall and Breeze-A. man

dlell leaving a widow and 8everal chlldren. He
leave8 some land, but before the land Is divided
one of the children dle8. Who would recel ve thl8
chlld'8 part, or what wo,uld have been his part?
The motheH-'Or would she receive only 'her half
of the utate and the other ha�f be divided among
the remaining children? The land ISAlnR�����.
I'i the deceased. child was married and left a wife

or child,ren they would i.DJ,lerit all of .his share ,?f the
estate. If 'the ehild le,ft neither Wife nor children
half of his share· would go to his mother and half
to hii sumviD8 brothers a�a sisters.

Could He Take ·tJae Preperty?
.

' .

.,

,EdUor The Faruiera Mall and Breeze-Three
years ago a man moved to. a place -adjoining my
f8lther's'farm. A few weeks after he came .over to
the houae one daYk crying; said that Ills daughter
bad jU8t died In vkl.,homa and he did not have
money enough to pay his 1'{ay to her funeral I let
him have enough to ,pay his way there and back,
H<- said that he would repay me as soon all he got
his pensIon. He never has paid me' a cent. He
has moved ..WILY now and left a building worth
:what he owes me. Can he handle me with the
law If I· t.ke the building? J. J.

,whether you can levy on the building depends
on circumstances. U it is built upon an ordinary
foundation it is .attached to the land and is a part of
tbe real e8tate unless by seme special agreement it
was moved to the land Ol' erected there temporarily
in which case it would' be considered as pereonal
property and might be levied upon as oiher per-
sonal propel1ty, '

' .

You can obtain� judgment against your debtor,
however, and lev;y on both land and building sub
ject of course to prior tiens such as mortgages or

prior judgments. -

U tlle mlUl· has abal!doned the land he 'could noi
hold it as a homestead, even it he llad at one time
a homestea!J right there. ,You of course would not
have a right to take poSse&llion of tbe b\lilding
without at least beginning an action in some court of ,

COlJlpetent jurisdiction to recover judgment ag..inst
your debtor.

Loeb .. tIae Fetler.. Game Law
Edltor The Farmers Mall and Breeze--l have

been reading your PaB8lng Comme�t for several
years and of late have been eS,peclally Interested
In the federal game law. So far as soujhweet
Kanaas 18 concerned It Is the most unjust of all
federal laws, especially to the farmers along the
Cimarron River. One can go ,to the river at any
ttme between February 1. and' April 15 and see

ducks more plentiful than you ever saw black-
birds a�nd' Topeka. .

It you happen to be there at .the right time and
get in a bUnd so that they will come In rarrg'e you
can kill the limit, twenty, In a8 many minutes. If
you will examlne and weigh ,·the contents of their
,craws you will find from 8 too 14 ounces of kaflr
or cane seed. E&tlmating that 100 ducks wlH con
sume one bushel of seed .a day to say nothing of
What they destroy. you can readily see the dam
age done by th'e thousands of them In Clark

c°-t:.t,;·law not only affects ,the farmers, but will
be a hard blow 81t the ata.te filth hatchery. I am
a deputy fish and game warden and all the sports
men' I have tallieil with In this part of the state
say they will not pay license next year, as the
fall shooting Is so poor and there Is no open sea
son on qua.tl and prairie chickens. The only thing
to do III to quit hunting.
I can ·lilv.e you the names of seYeral farmers and

raneh.men on the nrver who will testify that the
ducks have de8troyed thousands of bushels more
seed thlll year than u8ual, because they are not
being shot at. '

'

E. L. BEEl\lAN.
Ashlan�, Kan.·

Thinks Sheri�.. Couat)' I. AU' Ri&ht
Ed,ltor The FlIormers Mall and Breeze-In refer

ence to the reader of the Farmers Mall and Breeze
f·rom Neosho county, wanting to know about west
ern Kinaas,.l wish to ask a small space In your
Passing Comment. I haye be,en out here seven
years and they have gone do'wn In history as some
of the worst we have had since the country has
been settled. •

I c..tl-me out here wtth $2,,500 cash, and I have made
good money even througb these bad ye.ars. We of
course had some ,pe<JIple th8lt lost out but It W8.'8,
mostly lack of management which' Is happeningIn aU communities,

.

b
Having, come from Ne08ho .county It probably will
e of Interellt to give reasons for so dol,ng. WhenI found out that farming was uphill business thereI looked aboUt me for some place to locate. The
way I w,�t· about that. I read our governmentstatistics and found that the. northwestern coun
Ue� were producing about $2 per capita where
we w,ere producing $1. Anyone looktn'g up the gov
tr�ment reports of 1.905 and 1.906 where I took my
In ordmatlon from, can see tor himself. Therefore
mill e up my mind that was a good place for me.I was a young m'an and Just starting out and have

ne1V!lr regretted selling out there and coming here.'
am not wrlttng thill b,ecause I am In the real

Teshtate buslnells as I am In th'e hardware busIness.e reason 1 left !be farm Is this: I have quite a

bfa"mlly• mostly girls. and I like to give them the
enetlt of grai!led and htgh school. We have good•Choola In the country and It my family were mOllt-

THE ,FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

ly boys I would never have left the farm. I am
Interested In getting more people to this country
as we have lots of room. There' Is lots of good
land lying' Idle. We muet admit tha.t when the
land gets older and Infested with weed seed It
takes more work to handle the same amount of
land, but am not afraid to say that one man with
the same force can farm just twice the amount of
land he could In Neosho county and do It easier.
I know this, as I have had the experience In both
places. There were crops this year that paid for
the land It grew on, and everything looks very fa
vorable for another big crop.
Anyone wanting Information In regard to this part

of the country may write me and I will willingly
give It. Land here Is selling at very reasonable
prices and bargains are being taken every day, '

.

G. W. MEYER.
Hoxie. Kan.

ConcerninlGovemment Lu.d.
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-W\lo I.

the senator or the man who 8ends out free eeedll
to the farmers?

'

2. Did the law pass giving homesteaders In
western Kanslls 320 acres of land In.tead of 1101
3. How can we nnd out bow much government

land there 18 In Wallace county and where It 1.
located? '

4. Can you give us Borne of the numbers of gov-
ernment land in Wallace county? W. R. W.
.

Wallace, Kan.
1. Write to your member of congress. concern·

ing free seeds. -

2•. Yes,
3. Write to the register � United States Land

Office Topeka, Kan., for information concerning gov·
ernment land in Wallace county.
4. I cannot give you, numbers of government land

in Walla.ce_ county. You must obtain. that informa·
tion from the United States land office.

A SOciali.t'. View
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breese-Your article

upon Socialism and the answer In the last Issue have
attracted my attention. I noUce that one of the
queettons asked Is the much abused one of dividing
up. Almost every Soct-altst will dodge this Questionbecause of the fear that maybe the other tellowwill want the Socialist to stve him one of his goats(If he has more tba.n one).

.

I tlnd too. that almost Invariably the Bible stu
dent 18 trying to antagonize Soclallsm. I have
been a close student of the BIble and also of
Socialism and find that every claim of Socialism Is
subs�nt1ated and proved right by the Word of
God.
Jesus said, "I came not Into the world to destroythe law or the prophets, but to fulfill the law."
God's -law given to Moses said, "Every seven yearsthe slaves shall be set free and the debts shall be

abolished." Again, "Every '50 yellrs all the land
ahall be divided up and If Israel has many acres
each shall have many acres, but If there are' tew
acres th.en each shall have few acres."
Jesus was asked once about this by the rich youngman. His answer after the young man had enumerated Ms many good Qualities was: "Go and sell

an .thou hast and give to the poor."
. Another of the laws of the Israelltes was, "Thoushalt net take a mortga'ge upon the upper or nethermillstone." Why? Because If the individual mo-"
nopollzed this millstone, the only means of grindinggrain, he could charge what he pleased for grindIng tbe cor-n,
Again It says, "Thou shalt not take usury."Usury Is Interest and there Is nothing said about

1 per cent, 2 per cent or 10 per cent.
As to the profit system, If the reader will turn to

the 18th chapter of RevelaUons he will find there
an exposition and picture of anyone of our greatctttes and a statement of the punishment that shall
·be meted out to th.em. Everyone of these Is the
teachings of Socialism.
Many well meaning persons condemn Socialism

and claim to be Christians but If they believe In
Christ they must believe In Socialism, for Christ
ta·ught it. H. M. PERKINS.

Should Apply to the Commissioners
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I have a

tract; of grass land that lies In the middle of a
section with no way to get to It except by permisslon of the owner of adjoining land to go throughhis farm. Is there a law In this state that will
give me 8. road to my land? How should I proceedto get It? Would I have to pay all the cost or
would the county pay It? Sl]BSCRIBER.Linn County. Kansas.
You have tIN! right to petition the county com

missioners for a road giving you .accese to your land.
It is the duty of the commissioners to grant such
petition, appoint appraisers, layout the road and
allow the damages, provided the road shall not ex·
ceed two rods in, width and shall be laid out along
the section or half section, line when practicable.

1£ the road is opened for your exclnsiv(' benefit
you will have to pay all the costs of opening tIle
same and damages awarded. If, however, the road
is of general benefit the costs would be· paid as in
other cases.

tiames of Official.
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Wlll you

please publlsh the names of the two senators and
the represeu'taUves from Kansas'? Also the names
of the Untted States 'officers; the presldent's cab
Inet, the ch,lef JUlltice and eight associate justices?Paola, Kan. B. W.
I. UnIted States senators: William H. Thompson

and Oharle8 Curtis.
2. Representatives: First district, Daniel R. An

thony; &!eoad di8trict, Joseph Taggart; ·Third di�
trict, Philip Oampbell; Fourth district, Dudley Doo·
little; Fifth di8trict, Guy T. Helvering; Sixth dis·
trict, John R. C'Aumelly; Seventh 'district, Jouett
Shouse;· Eighth district, W. A. Ayers. .

3. As there are more than 6O,ooG federal office
holders I have no' the space to give & list of all of
them. '

4. The president's cabinet consists· of William J.
Bryan of Nebraska, secretary of state; William

Gibbs McAdoo of New York, secretary of ihe ireas
ury; Lindley M. Garrison of New Jersey, secretaryof war; Thomas Wait Gregory of Texas, attorney
gerieral; Albert Sidney Burleson of Texas, post
master general; Josephus Daniels of North Carolina,
secretary of the navy; Franklin Knight Lane of
California, secretary of the interior; David Franklin
Houston of Missouri, secretary of agriculture; Wil
Iiam C. Redfield of New York, secretary of corn
merce; William B. Wilson of Pennsylvania, secretary�ia� .

5. Chief Justice of the United States Supreme
Court, Edward D. White of Louisiana. Associate
Justices: Joseph McKenna of California; Oliver W.
Holmes of Massachusetts, William R. Day of Ohio;
L1l.arles E. Hughes of New York, William VanDe·
venter of Wyoming, Joseph R. Lamar of Georgia;
Mahlon Pitney of New Jersey, James C. McRey·aolda of Tennessee.

Some Advice About Crops
Editor The ·Farmers Mall and Breeze-The war.l�Europe and the wet weather In Oklahoma and over

a large area. of the semi-arid Southwest will cansefarmers to plant crops unsuited to normal conditions. This part of Oklahoma has had an unprecedented snow and rainfall in February. The future prospects tor high priced corn will tempt a
good many to plant corn on soil wholly unfit for a
prOfitable production of this crop.
It III true that there Ia a sufficient amount of

motsture In the ground now to mature a crop or
corn on almost any Idnd of ground. The trouble
In this country and llke sections of llmlted yearlyrainfall, will be to maintain this moisture duringthe growing period. In theory this can be donebut when It comes to the practical application ot
the method of' tillage necessary for this, the aver
age farmer Is a fallure. The stirring of the groundnecessary for the seeding and planting will be
about all a farmer with any considerable acreageto go over will do toward the conservation of pres-ent moisture. .

It aeems to me the proper course to pursue Is thatwhich would be pursued If there were no war and
the rainfall was normal. Plant only <such crop'S a8
are suited to your particular locality. If yoU have
been making a success raising some or all of the
sorghums stick to them this year. If corn has been
profitably grown on your farm and In yOUr neighborhood, stick to that crop. Do not plant more than
can be taken care of at the proper time and In the
proper manner. Here In west central Oklahoma cornIs not a dependable crop except on land especiallyadapted to It on account of the way It lies and Its
extraordinary fertility.
Any system of farming that omits a well plannedrotation of crops will eventually Impoverish theland and the farmer. We should plant legumesthat wlll not only pay a fair dividend each yearbut add to the fertility of the ground as well It

Is much easier to' maintain soli fertility than to
restore It after the solI has been exhaust.ed. Thelack of humus will spell failure quicker than thelack of rainfall. A Boll rich In decayed vegetablematter will produce a paying crop with much less
moistnre than soils lacking In this valuable /ete
ment. We cannot control the moisture but we can
controt the fertlllty and humus content of oursoils.
Many farmers who have been raising hogs, dta

courag-ed on account of the prices now being paid'by .the packers, get cold feet and quit the business.
lMy advice Is to stick to It. It you must reduce
your herds sell the scrubs and stock up with the
very best you can afford and aim to raise the besthogs In the neighborhood. Let the rains fall andthe war rage, but stick to the methods that haveheretofore proved safe a.nd profitable. '

Fay, Okla. G. B. SHELTON.

Chances in MODtana
Editor The .Farmers Mall and Breeze-I am areader of the Farmers Mall and Breeze; came heretrom Beloit, Kan .• 18 months ago. I have nOticedletters complaining of conditions among the farmrenters In Kansas. Having been one of them Irealize their condition which I know with the In

creastng prices of lan.d Is growing worse. I notice,too, Inquiries about where cheap lands may be ob
talned, and have read your excel1ent advice con

�:����.g the Irrigation of one or two acres for vege-
Now I wish to offer this suggestion: There arethousands of acres In the northeast part of thisstate open for homestead. There are 320 acre", 11.1-lowed for a homestead. Many thousands have

come here during the last five years and 90 percent of those I have met are saUsfled. Manv have
prospered, but too many are bachelors or menwho depend on labor to get the necessary starlWhat we need are those who will come here with
enough money to build a little house and get the
necessary teams and farm machinery to beginfarming. It Is easy to Irrigate some land on .any360 acre tract. There are mllny springs and creeksand rivers. Water can be obtained near the sur
face and generally It Is goo.d. I have found it easyto malte a living here by summer fallowing anddiversified crops. All grains do well and stock
keep fat on the free range. HOMESTEADER.
Saco, Mont.

.

I regret that the writer of the foregoing asks that
his name shall not be published, for What reason
I I'anllot �ay. There are altogether between 11 and
12 million acres of public lands in the state of Mon·
tana. If there are any readers of the Farmers Mail
and Bree7A! who desire further information concern·
i�g these public lands they proba.bly can get such
information by writing to the registers or receivers
of the United States land offices at Billings, Boze·
man, Glasgow, Grl'.at Falls, Havre, Helena, Kalispell,
Lew.iston, Miles City or Missoula, )\Iontana.

Concel'lliq Pateats
Editor the Farmers Mall and Breeze-Wlll yoaplease tell me how to get a patent? I have In

vented a machine and wish to have It patented.
SUBSCRIBER.

Write to anyone of the patent attorneys whose
advertisements appear on page 33 of the issue of .the
Mail and Breeze of April 3 under the head "Patents."
I think you will get the information you desire •
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rghums
Careful Attention. to 'BreedingWill
Re§ult in Increased Crop Yields

tter

Desirable, HI&'h Yleldln&, Head••

T�is wiII be the hardl'st' improvement to
.brl1Jg about among those suggested, but
you can do it! You appreciate the ef
fects of these two characteristics 'of
fetcrita and Yellow milo. In feterlta
especially does it lead to undesirable re
sults. One of these is an uneven matur
ity. - This results in the production of
seed that is very difficult to store so

that it will keep from heating. An
other bad feature is an uneven heiaht.
We have seen what effect that has.
A third bad feature is a poor (]uality of
forage. If you would grow the arain
sorghum crops for a maximum I�rofit
and grow them so .that they will really
fill their place on your farm, they must
produce good forage as well as grain.
Feterita and Yellow milo will doubtless
never be able to fill that requirement
until you have 'been able to get rid of
their suckering and side-branching
tendencies.
A fifth improvement much to be de

sired is an increase in the acre yield.
This insures iVou more profit because
profit comes when the acre yield be
comes greater, with nearly the same

labor.
'

SaveWork!
andMoney
THESE two

books will tell
you how you can save
work and money and have
better looking fence the "Apex
Way." Let us send them to you free.
They show how easily you can put up
APEX fence - how the "swinging
joint" lets It fit hNly ground as readily
as level stretches, and how it keeps
Its shape and always looks neat.

Save Post Hole Dlsslns
BIfU.ln. •

APEX Steel Drive Posts
They cost less to use thanwood pouts
and ouUast a Ireneratlon. Can be driven
Into any Boll, Irravel or Boft shale rock.
Made of elastic carbon anll'le steel-the

. stronaest and toulI'hest post material
known. ,Use Apex Posts for your next

fenc_save work-save 8
to 10 cents In settinll' each
post-have better look· �

Inll' fence"'-burn' fence
rows clean-lI'round the
JllI'htnlnlr and protect
stock. ,

Write for Free Book.
Read the helpful hints
on fence blllldlnll'thatwe

have outlined for you In
the "APqxWay."

.Janesville Barb Wire Co.
513 s. f'l'aaldiD S........avU.e.W...

GRAIN sorghum crops have made
good in Kansas. Their success is
now conceded by the most enthusi

a sbie growers of corn and wheat. The
Blackhulled knfir is It type of grain sorg
hum that is sure to extend its growth
over a very wide area. Feterita and
milo are growing in favor in western
Kansas quite rapidly.
The rapid increase in the acreage of

these crops makes more extensive im

prevenient in the grain sorghums ab

solutely necessary. The yields should
be made larger, impurities should be
weeded out, evenness of height should
be! fixed, early maturity, especially in
the Black-hulled kaf ir, should be de

veloped, and the production of side
'branches and suckers should be elimi
na ted to tho greatest possible degree in
milo and feterita. There are also other
characteristic's, such as drouth reslst
aIIPC, requiring improvement, which
form such complex problems that the
average grain sorghum crop grower has
neither the time nor the money to

bring about any decided change in them.
.- The first improvements mentioned,
however, can be 'undertaken with a rea

sonable assura nce of success and should
form a part of the annual work of the
growers.
The first improvement that should

�)e made is in the matter of selecting
pure seed. There are few fields of the
gra.in sorghum crops that are even rea

sonably pure. The kafirs sometimes
are mixed with broomcorn, or with the
durras, 01' with thc sweet sorghums.
Seed has Ibccn sold in the market which
lias contained seeds of almost all of the
grain sorghums. In some cases mixed
seeds have been due to the fact that the
sdler has intentionally mixed them,
while, in other cases, the farmer has
mixed the seed with the intention of
usinrr them for feed and then has used
tben� for planting 01' has sold them to
his neighbors. Accidental mixtures
have also come from natural crossing
ill the ,field, and in threshing. The sum

total has served to make mixture ex

tremely common and pure seed rather
.rare,

The bad results of 'using seeds that
are mixcd must be evident to everyone.
The usc of such seed causes uneven

ripening. You know what effect that
has. ,It also makes it difficult for the

grower to get a uniform stand. The
averaze planter plates can be arranged
to pl�nt seed- of the different grain
sorghulIl crops with fair accuracy.
Especially is this true with the new

types of planter plates that are being
placed upon the market. Feterita seeds
are large, while kafir seeds usually are

small. Mixing these two kinds of seed
would result in an uneven planting- and
in an irregular stand. In the third

place, the �se of such seed produces �n
uneven height of plants. You realize
that to procure a maximum profit from
your grain sorghum crops you �hould be
able to harvest them 'by machinery, If

you have differen t heights of plants
this becomes all. ll�-

r:--------------------------------�possibility, but In ' ..

the case of the
kafirs, for example,
an even height can

be maintained and
machine harvesting
can be practiced.
It is, therefore,

evident that mixed
seed should be elim
ina ted just as much
as possible. Careful
selection will bring
that result. A sec

ond i m I) r 0 v ement
. greatly to be desired
is early maturity.
Some of the grain
sorghum crops pos
sess early maturity
in a marked degree.
Especially is this
t r 11 e of fete ita. Thl..
That this character-

istic has value was well illustrated in There are certain characteristics that
1913 when many fields of feterita, be- all grain sorghum heads should possess.
cause they had reached an advanced When. you grow a grain sorghum crop
stage of development when dry weather for grain, in particular, you want 'the
carne, were able to go on and mature highest yield of grain to the head, or, in
while some of the other types of grain other words, you want the head to shell
sorghum crops failed to give remunera- out well. Accurate records have. shown
tive yields. that average, carefully selected compact
The early maturing charactcristic heads have about 75 pCI' cent of grain

needs to be improved pal:"ticularly in to "cob," that is, to the main stems
the Black-hulled kafir. The principal and spikelets. In unselected heads the
reason why early maturity is desired is percentage is much lower. Every in
to prepa.rtJ Black-hulled kafir to go crease gives you that much more valu
through just such a season as we had in able feeding material, or grain. By se

lUI3, and to have it in such an ad. lecting compact heads for seed and us

vancod stage of maturity when dry ing only these, you can increase the
weather normally comes that it may go compactness and the percentage of
011 and develop to maturity. That such grain and also the profit.
improvement is possible is evidenced by Every grain sorghum grower realizes
the work of the United' States Depart- that shattering is It 11I0st objectionable
ment of Agriculture ill developing a feature in these crops. Feterita is very
strain of Black-hulled kafir known as susceptible to shattering. If the crop
"1?wlI;rf." This new type has given bet- is not harvested almost immediately
ter yields than any other grain sorghum upon maturity, there will be a decided
crop ill the Panhandle of Oklahoma, loss ill the amount of grain. By using
where previous to its introduction and seed heads that do not shatter easily you
consequent ealier maturity, Yellow milo can hope to bring about a gradual im-
always outyielded the standard kafir. provement in this character of the head.
A third improvement thafl should be In the eastern portion of the grain

established and maintained is evenness sorghum 'belt, over-compactness is pos
of !Ieight. When you have developed sible because it has been found diffi
this characteristic in the erect-headed cult to get such heads dried out com

grain sorghum type that you have on pletely, and this led to molding and
your farm you will be able to harvest heating. Therefore, in that section, care

your crop with machinery. And, just mus be used not to select too compact
think what such improvement will' heads.. Over the greater portion of the
be worth to you! That such an im- grain sorghum belt, there is, however,
provement is not impossible has been no danger in that particular.
proved at the Oklahoma Agricultural �he joints of the main stem of kafir
Experiment station watch has been able heads should be short, and there should
to develop a strain of Black-hulled kafir be five or more to the head; this will
that has practically every stalk of an insure a maximum number of spikelets,
even height year after year. ,

with a maximum percentage of grain.
A fourth factor that is essential in Many heads are made up of long joints,

the improvement of grain sorghums is and so need decided improvement.
the ellmina tion of side-branches and The spikelets; or seed stems, should
suckers in fcterita and Yellow milo. be covered on both the inside and the

outside with ker
nels, and they should
extend outward and
then upward from
the m a i n h e a d
stem. A head in

• which the spikelets
grow directly up
ward, that is, lie
close to the main
head s t e m, has
few or no kernels
on the inside of the
s p ike Ie t s, while
where the spikelets We·U.end you a 'REE ••mpl.
extend too direct- of Hom••I..d 'en••• 5e. It and

1 d f compare It betoreyou boy. Get our
V outwar rom money-.a.!ng book, "Fence Sense;"
the main head stem, a:;18t�!��r:t:�-::��::-b���e;�a�it makes an open, .. .

ani... Write lad., fc.l'rree ••mpllud boOk.

flaring head which HOMESTEAD FENCE COMPANYH:�:'t�NI::
is exactly the oppo-· �!!!!!!!!�����������site of compactness

-

and leads to unde-
UDlform and sirable results that

are very detrimeatal,
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WANTED IDEAS WrIte for List of In-
ventlons WRnted by

mannfacturers and prizes otfered for inventions.
Our four book. Hnt free. PatlDU .ecured or Fee Retnrued'
VICTOR ". EVA.... CO., .18.' W••hl.gl.n, D. C.

Crop 'Va. Grown From 'Veil Bred Seed. and the Headl Are
Compact, "'1th Good Seed Stem...
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Money For the Church:
The La'dies'Aid Societies Find Many
VVays: of Ad.ding to Their Treasuries

All .Mi.. IroehItT fill n Me_ben WIne. •.. ' C_tJllb.tecJ) N....'" tIIOO 'PiilW....
Cllare. Expelllll_ D.....S· t....... TetIJ'.

0:N'E' of th� most IUcce:sfof affaire' 'elaborate. 'Ehose who .!I01d tickets took
ever' giiveDl '1" our AUI' society: was' the name and the, native state of each

,

iii- State.. Banquet; We had'iilie' ba.n. purchue!. These were' mrn�w. over to

�et in, the evening' at t1:.3()' o'cl'ock, and' the' clia�l'man., and, she no.�ifled each,th& sale' of' tickets' sttoppe<F at noon of' hostess Just �ow. many; people she wo�ld
the pre\tiollal day. We adverttsed it ha:ve, � provide, fon!, 110. there would. :be,
w-ell� telling those who'! wished to meet' no COnfUSlOn. m, senting the guests.
ethel'S f,'rGm their- native stafe' tio come Mrs .. Mo. T. PowelL
to'tilie'5nqueti; We 1\ad' ta'B'l'es' to' repre- B. 3" JJ.ea:v.enwar.th, Kan'.
sent thvdiff-eren<ir statelll
. The· 'Missouri tBlble> was· deeorated' with
apples. The place cards showed' a ·pic·
ture of a mule. with the Inserlptlon, Jr..et me: teW in-;-·jp�ful numlbel'lI' how'
"You'IF nave to' show me." our Aid worked. out some schemes r plan-

, The Kanses iiaofu- was decora,ted':'with ning even in> oun slumbers, making
ilUnfI'owers; Centerpiece w.as a, n1ap of money in> our dreams,
Kansas made of'wheaf and' corn. Favollfl 'Twas insisted bye the, pastor a-nd the
....ere .liJIi1Id·painted. sunflower calendars. chli<i-rmllln of, 'our Aid th�t the cash would

, Indtana 'ifaJbl'e decorations w:ere to� loo]i]' in j',aster if our plans' w�loe' all w.ell
ihdustries, sucn· as mi1rS', furnaces., fac,· lII.-bl,
tori'elr. P.1a-ce. cards;, Indiana post cat:ds-, Though at tillst theN! \\WI:. diiVision
S'outltern' stateII' w.ere· grouped rn� we agreed well in: the' end, and so came

. ·S'outffiimd" T.able.!" Deeoratlone were tio this decision: That each' one to her
Ihg-cabitr in. the'mid'st of a cot'tion planta- self would' lend just a dollar; for tiRe
'tiion� TO- ma:lI:e�it, sand was put iil' 8/ preaentrr work to make' tliis' "talent'"
large- frame:.. Cotton was fastened' to grow;, toiling, though a-1 times' not pleas-
sma:ll 'tiranch6lJ' and! put fu rows -In the ant" anything to' make it go. '

sand: Smail' dolTS' were' dressed to' rep- 'Foul" montIls' tfme we, gave tor work
resen>!; DKTlties- pfuking cofton. They_1i:!ld1 ing; Each one did her lever best j up"
the'sacks to place �lie cotton ln, ev.ery· and doing; never sliirking, earning
t'liin� eomplete, even some old fashioned' moneyr tlielI came rest;
flbwers in front of the clt1'lin door, Not enjoyment and not sorrow was,
Pli1ue' card's were de-corated' w.ith smaH' our purpose night; or day, but: to worlt
pibkanfuni'es;

. �

tliat eacli' i:omorrow found us close'l" with
N"ew York and' Pennsylvania were' the pay;

com'bined'. Ii. fa-rge U'I)erty' Bell' of smi· Ended' up: witli a. recepfion, wli:ere
lax an� sweet peas was tne d'ecoratibn. we' took our welT filled purse. Eacli
Foreigtr tabl'e- was' d'ecorated with min'. one told;, without exceptIon; some iiI:

iiJ..'ture -b�iitleshiinl' placed' in' mirrors, the prose an'd' some' ire'Vierse, told', to all tHe
ed'ge'8' of mfrrorll' covered wi'th moss. oongregaffim how' her money she hall
Iowa,ta;ble' WR8'_ ver-y: Beautifully' dec· made;: glali fu tel1; no' liesi't'ation, for

orated with the state flower: we felt so wel1 repaia.
Dlinois table. had. tlow,l& ot fish-suck. Some B.old jelly" some, Bold pickles;ers-fon aecol'afion., any waiY- to make a eClit. Though, the
Ohio. table" wall; '\tery at.tractively dec. c.oin came j�lst in niclcels, doUars, added:

o�atled with red; flower&. Favors. were. up" i't meant. _

..

bucke;}les. One old. lady; did' fine mending, and
People sea:t.ell at the, Pionee., table you BU'rely.,will agr.ee, that such work

w.ere- those w,lio, came helle in, the eal'],Y; is, ne'l(er. ending, so she' earned' a. Rand'·
60181. Centerpiece wa,s a. eO'\tered.wag!)n.- some fee� �

w:ith! hOl1ses hitched! to ib. Small dolls Some. with carll took friends jpy rid·

dllesse,dt.:� l;'epres.ent iminigrlllIlts" man; ing,;' each a j,i'tney: gav.e for pa..y. Througll
wife, abdi ba-b�,; �hieken CGOp on �a:ck. tlie counblf the! went. gliding" laugJi.·
ene; endr oti the table had a paririe acene- ing, cbatung•. light and. gay.,

'

with wild hocses and. ·bufIalo. These Some w.elle skilred in pastry malting,
thing!! were borrowed from a .toy sho�. others made t1ie best of ,breaD. A de·
At the other end of· the table w:as an ,maud: gtlew fot" their- baking;, "Just
Indian camp! with tepees', and dogs, coined money In so tll-eT said!.
SmwU ·pumpkin pies, were; favol's. H�ns llelpedl Gut" anw fan� sew,!ng,
We hadl a' miscella.neous tlllble fol' those. ffadi� MIdi �1ie cr.�ehet 1?-0oJi:;!;. w.or-k Just

Who came ':bam, states witli only' two, 01" Wfl!J,tii_lg' �or ilia domg-!indi iii, anphere
t�ee l'epJ!esentati;v.es. ' y;ou: look.

.'_ .'

A liosfiess was named' for· each. fable, But i\�r w,a;ys, 01 DllIDItW lIUIilUD:g Illster's
and weo 8lI!l'anged, the tables· to> hJolh 9;a. kGdB:1E' iloo� Jihe' cak8'_ €)�� mllDl!l' 11M
nice as_ iti' Woe:were serving at liolm!l. The, Iilepti; ll�!! OUtilfuml;, iDdbor �Bfirst COUHel was 'baiked chiiJ1mm w.iItiIl! sie'm fuvli;.m, SDapali.. d tille: chil�l!en,
dnessing,. pata'lioes, &111, gMtiJr" IW1IBilllII�� DibDiS� fihe; DHl� most;: why
on toastn lio.t I'.olls. I!lenondi cromrtH!�; SB11iidi" !fOAtt I1hCl1l!ll v;mw" pnotli&-JIOJ use' say·
With �de'l181. 'Fli:iitdi counSel fue; (!]Ieom." l��oIt:.aru a:m:ter. eVeJIT aliait, ,

Calke, eotfeel. Piciifus, j�mfu8'" j,8mv aaui T�l W;{)m out� tic'bt'�g fo� the'
olives werat 0111 jih lIa1bll!lII We:�mo�.Will!, wer.e told!. �fukets'! at:00' eents •. pla.1ie>,. ad! lUI:di 32J$ seadiedt a;ti tii.em f11lends: kept yening'" and frot- half
o�c,e� WI!' eo:mliJi, 1I.aiv... IIO'liIl many;' mOil&! of tdlf �'soId... ADell tbey Bald �asltlC1i:e,ts: iQu>t � eoullil, nalt seat, mom� ea�!, mone.�� � fon �O). 4:jj- el1Jelli pl&fe we had: It printed p1!O� �� �IS � was q�lIto,
gn8ilJl\ wNifu BOngs.. and', tauts. A: Diem fUD�j, wlm!lll w:as gIven' at. the.. albsel
noted mlr Ili. W;Ht dosenl lI.oa.sa- 'Mrs. Laura DammeieJ':
Inll&lfen.. lPnomineJMi DIem iii • &Pm' �cr..�.
we�� iIIIt�I!IlHmdlsiii2:�. , ----,-.cli'llllilfu

,

.

'

Inc_ d' .PuIJIie: Safe..&. lU'lmU' of tIi'a! kiiuf C!WdiI be. glVeD' __ ,

BucellBBfalI\F ia!� ahm!l!i�) _, pa.upf8' are' Thelll!) amID onlY,! m. membel'8 fo' our so·
e,agelo fu meet .ofih'el'8" from�flierr natiVe-, ciety. '\1Vlr Jiave tried' sqeialll and lIa··
..�te� It. ,caUl be-macle-mcm8"siinple 'than: _lIIr.8" and found the. '11� not. a sue·
We gave it; or 1. could 11& made ver:J' Q6IB. Thea� we tried

I

aerviDg luncheon.',"
.

EYeI'f' Woman For Her.elf

1
at public sales. We served! hO.t coffee}
with good cream, hot hamburger sand- :
wiches with a slice of onion, ham sand
wiches, pies, peanuts, and pop. We 'bake i
our own pies and. buns, divilling the,'
work among, the, members andl the soci·,
ety paying, for material used. The worn- Ien give their work. Our husbands. or',
brothers fi.x. up a glace for the. stand '

the day before the sale. The driveway
of a granary is a good place, with a

counter across one end, a long table
I

through the center for- pies and buns, ,

and boxes' for two, gasollrre stoves. We
have two two-burner gasoline stoves.
We have- a supply.' of cups tha.t belong'
to the' socIety. The women bning, spoons,
cream pitchens; pans, and other tool
to WOllK with. At our' March meet
hlg last y;eaJ: w.e paid $I(JT for ehureh,
expenses; at OUI' Febr-uary: meetiing HH'5'
$54 for benevolences. Here is our finan·
eial lTepol't for 1'91t4l�
Mone)1 In: treasur.y at beginning ot,
year • • , ••••••• _ .,$1,2-9.1.3,

Money, mlcelv.ed, during the' year:..... ,"_., 484,26
Expen'dllures • , .... ' •.••.•••••••••• 496,14
Balance at end of year 117,25

Oue- dues ane- to cents a month a

member, lMost ,of our money: comes

from the stands, Mrs; @: Russell.
Sec'y. Spl'ing Valley Ladies! Mill SiJciety.
Canton, Kan.

One, DelliIII' bull&.ID Four 8lz.. -l�. 20.80
, and'40 II, P draw bar_,.

Our Imall tractor pull. Four Pto".-tJoet
double-the worktor .·two plow Qutfit.:-reqpt.... r

DOlmore help-co ..t.1 but.JiLtle more-aadloflaN,
I ,ti� beG In...tmenlt

Our Dew eat.log a:Jvea d�••

'twilll Thick and Tliia

An Annual Christmas Bazaar.
We have 'a la-;g;-dining room and

Jti·tchen in the basement of our church.
IThe dining room is furnisned with four

Ibng, narrow t8!bles; We· have a la-r!re"
cupboatd' filled: with dis lies to set tlie '

llaibles, and silver knives and forks. We
'

_bve tw:o oil sto.v:es in the kitchen, and

"STOU
'IOT.'_ lH rtf 11:1'11 MA-other necessa-ry utensils some. mlV:en 1);n- I .' ,),JA.' ERII" ....n -

b f h
' "'. '" Rre used 1!Y thebest stooltmen In A'lUIl"m.em ers!> t e church, Borne. ·bought , ,lea. RD'd' ,Forelllll, countries. For hOD •� the sOCiety. .attle, slleep RudJ.0ats, Write torftile

,-CODUnIle<E OD, Pll8e- 20.),
'

=l:r�Ga��:;toW. .ci.=:_�
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0", guali{?-11I.,,_'
s'Ylu and situs
witll or 'Without
IIgl.

The economy of the best range
Ever, bread·baklng tbat falls: ever., cake'Ihal lalls,addl to tbe excessive cost 01 a cheapraniS, The range tbat will produce the bestresults Ie the most economical,
The Majestic gets sure baking results becausetbe heating Is distributed evenl, over all parts01 the oven, and Is reflected onto the bakingb, the asbestos lining, thus baklnl' evenly,without tumlnl'. Bure baklnl' means econ
om, 01 both lood Ind tuer,
The beal cannot escape because the oven Isbammer riveted and requires no putty. HeatbelDI' retained, less fuel Is needed to main·

talD even bakIng temperature. Better
bulDe with lesa luel,lt double econom.,

The Majestic la made of malleable IroD '0'strength and charcoal Iron lor rus"reslHIDI'-a combination that cuts repair bUia andSUbstitutes long service. Preparing 'better
,00dl wl&b less waste, and lele fuel and fewer

•repa rs,over along period 01 years, Ie lriple
economy, tbat makes Ihe little extra .,ou pa,

�Y;I�����tlC Quallt., and se"loe return ble

The Majestlo bas man., Improvemen&l thatlighten the labor of cooklnlt' and add Co"I&Icertainties. These are Illustrated In "RangeOomparlson", a little book that will post ,OUlull, about ranges. Bend for free COil' toda,.

Tbere Is a Majestlo
dealer In everr
Oount., In fort,·
two States. 11 ,OU
don" know him,
write us for ble
Dame.

MAJESTIC
Manulacturiqc..

Dept.U9
St, Le.I, MOo

Why the 1915 Harley-Davidson
Won the National Championship
THE winning of the one hour National F. A. M.

Championship by a strictly stock Harley-David
son, at Birmingham, Alabama, proved conclusively
that the Harley-Davidson was fast-very fast.
But speed alonewasnotall thatwasneeded. Thedesign,work

manship, and materials used, had to be such that the machine
could stand the awful grind of mile after mile at terrific speed.A�d remember this was not a special machine 1;wt a regular
stock model, such as you can buyofanyHarley-Davidson dealer.
Here ia proof that the 11 Horse

Power Harley-Davidsonmotor(H.P.
guaranteed) really delivers the power
and that the Harley-Davidson auto
matic oil pump oils as perfectly at
70 miles an hour as at 3. The win.
ning of the National Championahip
corroborated the experience of thou.
sands of Harley-Davidson riders and
wasadded proofthat the 1915 Harley
Davidson had even more "staying
qualities" than the models of previ·

ous years. Add to this such comfort
features asDouble Clutch Control, a
simple efficient Three-Speed and ex
tra long Foot Boards and you have
a few of the reasons why this is
Harley-David.on �ear.
Any Harley-Davidson dealer.will'

be glad to explain to you in detail the
manysuperioritiesofthe 1915 Harley-.
Davidson or if you desire we will
gladly send you a catalog on request.

More .Dealer. for 1915
Addlifona toothe Harley-DavldlOn ractorle. enable us to add morede�ler.'ro.1915. If;
ae a dealer,you·.re·.ltuatedin·a locality where.we'are·not rapreaented'lInd (,.I.qualified.old rapreaent the Harley-Davldlon·.ln keeplnl with the Harley·Davldlon name and�aputatlon,liet In touch with .u. at ODCe. •

"

H
-

I D ada Me· 10M It. �eet
ar ey- aVi on otor ompany, �ilw�iWe,-·W,ii.·PrcMIuc_ of HiP Gnft·Motorc:rclw for N_I,. Fo��Y-. .:.
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...Fine Days For R.oad Dra.gging

A Few Lines By the Jayhawker on Corn Planting Also
BY HAULEY HATCH

stand should the weather turn web andcold 01' wet and hot, for that matter.It is a question which will rot corn the
quicker on our soil, wet accompa nied byheat 01' wet followed by cold weather,
Perhaps the wet and heat will rot theseed quicker, When the soil is very dryhere at planting time we have to euesswhich is better to do, put the seed downto moist dirt and trust to the weather
staying dry 01' to plant nearer the tot>and hope for a rain.

While the West has been covered with
snow the greater part of the winter the
extreme easter!! rart' of the country hashad less snowfal than for years, Verylikely it all fell out west and the cloudshad none to drop when they reachedNew England. A letter from Vermontthis week tells of bare ground and motor
cars r.un!ling on country ronUS. Theyare wishlng for snow there so they canmake maple sugar. Sap does not rununless there is a combination of sunny.days and freezing nights. What a sugarseason this would have been in Kansasif we had only the maple' trees! Lackof snow in Vermont at sugar time, notonly means a light run of sap, hut itmeans hard work gathering what thereis. The sugar roads are made for sledsand not for wagons and it is hard workfor the teams sledding in the sap overbare ground.
The maple sugar makers of Vermont

are up' against the same proposition thatthe livestock growers of Kansas arethe market for their product is all inthe hands of two or three men, The
sugar makers either have the clioice of
finding an individual market for their
product and shipping it in small lots to
consumers or of selling to the big maple
sugar monopoly ..which has headquartersat St. Johnsbury, Vt. This monopolypays the same price to all for maple
sugar. It makes rio difference what the
quality. may be' it all goes for the same
money. In fact, it has always seemed
to me that the blacker and strouger themaple sugar was, the better the monopoly liked it. 'Maple sugar is bought bythis concern to flavor other sirup which
is sold to us in the' West as blended
maple and cane, with cane in very small
letters. So the stronger the maple
sugar, the more cane simp it will flavor.
But, laying the question of markets
aside, I would give $'0 this. minute if I
were in a certain maple sugar place,where a batch had just been "sugaredoff" and had a good big paddle to
"scrape the ,pall."
It is interesting to compare the pub.lic sales of farm property of today with

those of 20 years ago. The amounts'
of those. 20-ycar-ago sales seem verysmall in comparison. For instance, we
attended the sale of a neighbor 20 years
ago in Nebraska and the whole amount
realized was but little more than $300
and the farmer had what would be'
thought the usual amount of equlpmenband stock, too. His horses sold for from
$25 tb $35. They would bring that

(Continued on Page 15,)

WE NOTE that A. Story, the carrier
on Route 7, out of Lyons, thinks
we were mistaken when we said

that Kansas west of the flint hills liad
good nu tural roads. Mr. Story says that
for the paet month the roads 011 his
route have been almost without bottom
and he mentions many "moving adven
tures by flood and field" to show that
the rural carrier in central Kansas does
not always have a good road to travel.
The bad roads in Rice county would not
seem bud by comparison, Mr. Story. If
you want to see what bad roads really
are come to eastern Kansas and travel
some of the black gumbo bottom roads
of the Neosho valley. The roads in
central Kansas never get bad; the peo.pie think they are bad, tbat's all. At
tirnes it is true that they have to travel
through their roads and not 011 them,but they never have to pick ,their road
bed up and carry it along with them as
we do at times ill eastern Kansas.

We have received several letters from
Kansas renders regarding the trouble
the Bourbon county Iarmer has with
crows pulling up his corn. One farmer
neal' LeRcy says be has been farmingin 35 years and in only one instance has
be ever seen where crows pulled up corn,
That was in a dead furrow where the
corn was right at "the surface of the
ground. He advocates a little deeper
planting if the corn is being pulled up.Another farmer who also lives near
LeRoy advocates the same treatment
lind says that in our heavy soil, if COl'll
is planted an inch or more deep "rowscannot pull up the kernel. He also saysthat turpentine is much better than
kerosene to put on the seed to preventvermin from digging it up.
Another writer in Garnett says that

coal tar is the best preventive of dam
age to secd after it is planted. This
writer says to put the' seed corn in a
tub and wet· thoroughly with water
which has been slightly warmed. Then
pour off a.JI the water and add to the
corn enough coal tar so that after be
ing well stirred each kernel will be
coated. Then -dry the COl'll and. it will
be ready to plant. The writer says that
this process will insure the seed againstdamage by all animals and that ill ad
dition it will ·protect it in case the
weather turns wet and cold. The tar
does not injure the seed in the least.
V;,Te are sure that our Bourbon county
inquirer will be glad to get these polnt-:
ers and we wish to thank the friends
for sending them in.

. .

The question of the depth of corn
planting is one that will have to be
settled by each farmer for himself. It
depends on ·the soil and weather alto
gether and no exact depth can be given.
On sandy soils -and in a dry climate,
corn should be planted much deeper than
it usually is here on our heavy soil
which usually is wet in the spring. We
have found that on our soil it is best
to plant just as shallow as possible and
have the seed covered with moist dirt.
Deep planting of corn here means a poor

'The Very ColiuDeDdable dob With 'Vhlch tile d.yhawker Occupied Ha. LeMa...
Houn at the IllDd of' Marcia.

"r-
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Long Lease the Only Remedy
w. E. Younkin of Nickerson, Viewing the Subject From Both

Sides, Gives Some Enlightening Suggestions-Partnerships

IN DISCUSSING "Farm Tenants and
the One Year Lease," 'before the farm
ers' institute, at Nickerson, March 20,

'V. E. Younkin, a farmer, said farmer
and tenant should consider themselves
partners. Mr. Younkin said he had been
It land owner and a tenant for many
years. 'Secretary Mohler, he said, re

ported that about one-half the farmers
of this country are operated by ten
ants. He continued:
"The first critical and most serious

practice among land owners, is the one

year farm lease, based on grain farm
ing and cash rentals. It is wrong. Its
results are in time disastrous to all
concerned. It leads to soil exhaustion,
and to poverty, for both the land owner
and the renter. It is destructive to all Which do you prefer on a muddy roadconcerned. 'I'hisc is not only my experi- 01' a soft field-a wide-tired wagon orence, but is the experience of the best

one with narrow tires? This is whatwriters of eastern states, where they Harley Hatch said about it two weeksfind these conditions have too long ex-
ago:isted. '\Ve believe that It farm lease
We read an article thts week In which Itshbuld run from five to eight years in was said that the broad tired wagon trnthis country, and as far as possible all proved the roads In a muddy time whlle a

crops grown on the farm, to be fed to' �'��ro��rlt:�� �QOU��d s��t t'1".ePdl����._ ��d:I��profit growing stock. This would give tho middle of some of our roads 'by these
a chance to put back on the farm, the ����g!I��da "t:�o��ip.��% �::en:ror�� 'ri��:fertility and prevent any waste matter, have during the entire muddy spell. The
of which the soil. is in so much nee�, �v���lt\��� w�gnh��'eal�;�g��dU�?�! ��rt���instead of marketing all that the soil for traveling on the main roads they are not

produce� in the way of grain, and would, �.?lt'f,0':.�:\l�� �r�0l"oi��e8 at any time and

'�e be,heve, return .as large or larger Anothcr farmer wrote precisely thefinancial reruuneration to land , owner opposite opinion. Both men are e'xperi-and tenant.
'enced farmers. What do you think

Equipment He MWllt Have. about this question?
""Ve understand there are many farm

leases now being made in Missouri and
Iowa, in which the land owner and the
tenant each provide half the stock to
be kept on the farm ; the renter puts his
labor against the capital of the land
owner and at the expiration of the lease,
the net profit is divided equally, pro
viding the land is fertile and good
buildings are a part of the farm. If
these conditions do not exist, the renter's
share should be increased, for a renter
cannot afford to work on a half-and-half
basis, unless he has a well equipped
farm, good barns, sheds, water and
good fences .and granary.
"The renter should obligate himself

to haul out manure and straw; keep
up fences; keep hedges trimmed; keep
buildings painted and repaired; care for,
and oil the windmill, in short not let
things go to ruin. But the land owner
should provide all materials free; he
should see that the tenant has a garden
and truck patch, and a small pasture' for
a team free, for his own personal use.
"If the farm has a silo, the land

owner should provide the cutter; the
renter should provide the power and help.
As we said in the beginning, the land
owner and renter should be partners,
and both should be fair and liberal
toward each other, else there might
arise friction and this means loss to
both.

When It's Home.
"When a renter obtains a long time

lease on a farm, he and his family con
sider that it will be their home for some
time. They will be interested and take
pride in keeping up the farm and
premises.
"As to grain contract or lease, in

eastern states, it is customary for the
land owner to provide seed and fertilizer
against the renter's labor, the land
owner to get two-fifths of the crop. This
has proved very satisfactory. '

"It is alarming to go over the coun

try, and view the many rented farms.
They have', perhaps, old dilapidated
houses, straw racks or sheds for barns,
a wobbly windmill, and a barbed wire
fence for a shelter for the cattle, if
the renter is fortunate enough to have'
any cattle. Yet the renter is expected
to be a financial success. The renter
has no chance to hold his crops for bet
ter prices, for there are no buildings to
store .it ,in, unless he provides them him
self. This, he cannot do, especially un
der the one-year lease.
"We sajl'the land owner is responsiblefOr these conditions. If the land owner

�oe's nO,t see' the need of a great change
m flJ.,�� leasing, the renter is helpless to
,better these conditions. Goverhment
statistics for Kansas, tell 'us that from
,18715 to 1�8Q the average corn yield was
4l.5 bushels an acre. Th� average yield

for the five years ending with the year
1�13 was '18.5 bushels an acre. Why
this great drop in the' yield? Is it not
because of the one-year farm lease?
Land owner and tenant exactina every
mite they can get from the soiY? We
are firmly convinced that if the land
owners would give long time leases;
equip the farm with good buildings; feed
all the stock the farm will keep, and
provide for a retation and diversity of
crops, there would be the greatest
change among the renters, and land
owners, for the better in our country's
history."

Wide 'Or Narrow-Which?

Need a Cook This Summer?
I would be pleased to confer with a

few threshing machine owners who, pos
sibly, would need a good sober, econom
ical cook. I have had years of experi
ence, and have dependable references. I
could also secure the service of a good
man for separator if desired.

W. M. Surber.
R. F. D., Washington, Kan.
A California man has invented a

tackle which will make a tree when cut
down pull lip its stump.

SOME HARD KNOCKS
Woman Gets Rid of "Coffee Hnblt."

,_ The injurious action of' coffee on the
hearts of many persons is well known by
physicians to be caused by caffeine.
This is the drug found by chemists in
coffee and tea.
A woman suffered a long time with

severe heart trouble and finally her
doctor told her she must give up 'coffee,
as that was the principal cause of the
trouble. She writes:
"My heart Was so weak it could not

do its work properly. My husband
would sometimes have to carry me from
the table, and it would seem that I
would never breathe again.
"The doctor told me that coffee was

causing the weakness of my heart. He
said I must stop it, but it seemed I
could .. nof give it up until I was down
in bed with nervous prostration,
"For eleven weeks I lay there and

suffered. Finally husband brought homc
some Postum and I quit coffee and
started new and right. 1810:wly I got
well, Now lido not lmVe any headaches,
nor those spells with weak heart. We
know it is Postum that helped me. The
Dr. said the other day: 'I never thought
you would be what you are.' I used to
weigh 92 pounds and now I weigh 158.
"Postum has done much-for me and I

would not go back to 'coffee again, for I
believe it would kill me if I kept at, it.
Postum must be prepared according to
directions on pkg., then it has a rich
flavour and with cream is fine."
Name givep by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The 'Road to Well
ville," in pkgs.
Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum-must be well boiled,

15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum-is a soluble powder.

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly in a

cup of hot water and, with cream and
sugar, makes a delicious beverage in
stantly. 30c and 50c tins.

,

Both kinds are' equally dellelous and
cost per cup about 'the same.
"There's a Reason" for Postum.

-sold' by Grocers.

9

Men Who Chew Are Men Who DO
TOOK at Woolworth's, New York, the world's
.1....1 tallest building. Each of its fifty-one stories

was a "job" that required clear thinking, accurate
action-the highest mental and physical powers. And
the majority of the men engaged in the work were
tobacco chewers.
Wherever buildings are being erected you'll find men chewing and boost-
Ing STAR, the great American tobacco. ,

You'll like the thick 'tasty STAR plug, that gives the utmost In mellow
chewing satisfaction. You'll find that a STAR plug 'IIIIIt:.�won't drv out like a thin plug and you'Ulike the honest ��weight -�ach plug a full Ie ounce pound-all the time. � 16 ...
So many men who "do" are men who chew STAR that � 'l;i' '111,'
one day�. output would build a STAR plug as high as

x

IOethe Woolworth building and 23 feet broad. Cat;
'\" -:::=:

,8T.'Ii Rql\�I'e��\ ,II'"
'I'll'� I

�I

CHEWING TOBACCO
LEAD/NO .-AIID 0' ,THE WORLD

���a.

International Harvester
H�ying Machines

"

YOUR haying tools must be strong andsteady
in frame; they must work easily and smoothly;

they must get all the hay and put it into the best shape
possible. That is why you must consider International
Harve.ter bay machines, for I H C hay machines have never been
beaten for good work in the field or for durability, at any time
or place.
I H C local dealers sell these machines. It is to their interest to

see that your hay is put into the barn, stack or bale, in the best con-
ditioo, regardless of the weather or accident.

,

Wheo they sell you an International Harve.ter
tedder, side delivery rake, self or hand dump
rake, stacker, sweep rake, loader, combined sweep
rake' and stacker, or hay press, they sell you a
machine that you can depend upon; thatwill give
you perfectly satisfactory service.
Drop us a line, and we will direct you to the

Dearest dealer handling our machines, and will
also send you interesting catalogues on any oae
of these machines you may be interested in.

lID
International Harvester Company ofAmerica

(lacerporatH)
CHICAGO USA
C:"'pi" DMriq Mcc-ick' IIilwube 0...,.. ,....
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'The FamilyMissed "Lor-lrner-"..

Here ,Are a Few of the Scores of Letters From'Subscribers Who Enjoy
the Serial Story

SHOULD serial stories have a place in might think we would not enjoy readingfarm papers Y This has been a hard stcrlea, but we have to have a little ofquestion for editors to decide, and it the bright things of life mixed in withwas with some doubts as to the wisdom the somber hues.'of their course that the editors of the P. S: My husband says to tell youFarmers ,Mail and Breeze decided la:st he thinks "Lorimer of tile Northwest"full to give several columns of every is- "acted the yaller dog" when he proposedsue of the papel' for the next few months to Grace Oarrington at a time of suchto "Lorimer of the Northwest." It was danger. He thinks she could not havenot that they felt theLorlmer story was ,refused him had she wanted to.lacking in anything tha.t makes a story Reader of the :MaU-and Breeze..good, as stonies go. TJle question was Overbrook, Kan.rather would people be interested in a
story at all, or would they prefer to
have their farm paper given over entirelyto farm topics=-ailos, livestock, poultry,
general farming methods. and all through'the long list that in these days must
'include even garages and electric light-'ing systems.

,

Then, as it sometimes happens, an ae
eident settled' the question. An un
avoidable combination of circumstances
.made it necessary to leave the storyout of the paper for the issue of Febru
ary 20. The week after, in the editor's.
explanation of tTle omi'ssioa; these three
questions were asked in the Farmers
IlIail and Breeze: "Did you miss the
,story? Do, you like it? Do you like a
'continued storyt" It did not, take longto get aDSWeI'S', and the answere were
all a big "Yes.", The question or serial
stories for farm papers is decided for
ever in the affirmative if 100 letters and
postal cards from interested readers can
be taken as a guide to what the sub
scribers like, and we, think it can. :au. Blue·the best of the letters '\'I'as not so much
the solvillg of the editor's problem; it
was the fine spirit of friendliness shown
by the' wrlters, from the Quay house
wife who wrote, "Such stories as 'Lori
mel' of the Northwest' make the Mail
and Breeze doubly welcome to those of
118 who live in the country where we
cannot have access to a good library,"
to the mall who said heartily, "Lorimerof the Northwest' has been a cracker
jack. ,We surely did miss it lilt this
place." A reader from Arkansas wrote
on a postal card, "Here' goes a pennyto 'say that I certainly missed 'Lorimer
of the Northwest' last week."

They Certainly Missed It.
One or two of the letters said, "I was

J il�H·""tl V·dTit
r.

I
just ready to notify you to stop my

E I S' "

paper on account of its not having the
- ,I ,r'o, a, Lorimer story in it;" while another sald,

"I am always sorry there isn't more of
the story in every paper';" and still an-

Special OuUlt SuggesUoDs WithOar-- other bore the message, "We are ai-,

Prieer.-ud Te� ways wondering how many more da'ys
WE offer these Special GatOt sugges- it will be till the story comes," A greattlODSon Vlctrolas. Therecordllncluded In many let tel'S told how the writers hadtbell8 outfits are 10-Inch double-faeed records of 'looked through the paper several times:vouroWDaelection,orlf:voupreferotherrecords for the story, thinking they might heve:vau'rna:v aelect them to the same value from the

VictorCatal�ofover6,OOO""eetionl. Welrive turned two pages by mistake, and not a:vou the bene t of OU!.experilmence. our auperior few others repeated the sentiments' of the First, the Story, Then, Dishes.
eervlceandoarmualclU owledlre,whlchlrive8

western Kansas farmer who wrote, "A:vou exceptional adYlUltB8eB III aeleetton and "

Y I I'k th t d f 11 the'
advice. Particular people wW appreciate this. "

good .serial story is a fine thing in 8; es, Ie, e s ory an 0 ow e....il.Oullit 1.1 farm paper. While we always read 1111- fortunea of "Ralph Lorimer of' the
.. CA.H

'57M' most everything in tihe Farmers :Mail Northwest" with the same zest that= r.:�: - and Breeze, about the first thing we turn more than 40 years ago, &t! a small girl
to is 'Lorimer of the Northwest.''' 6 or 7 years old, I followed the fo.rtunes
"If you could have seen every member of "Jack White of the Wabash" which

of our family pick, up the paper and. came every Saturday evening in the
exclaim, 'What has become of Lori- :Weekly Oincinnati Inquirer. And if the
merY'" another letter said, "you would: truth must be told it is as bard now to
-know we all read it before anything 'do the dishes before the story is 'read
else," '" as it was then, when an impatient older'
It'' ibl t

.

t 11 th 1 t sister would say, "Oh,. you would readI ' IS rmpossi 'e 0 prin a e e -

if the house was on fire !," I count oneters that came in response to the xhree '

, questions, though the cordial spirit of of the greatest blessings of my life "

them all makes it a temptation to do the enjoyment of good fiction.,

so, The ones here given are enough Clara Neese •

to show the interest felt by: subscribers R. 17, Richland, Kan •

to the Farmers Mail and Breeze in its _.,.

Let's Have More Stories.serial story, "Lorimer of the North-
west."

No Age limit For Stories.
We hav'e been reading the story of

Lorimer and have become greatly inter
ested in it. When it did: not come last
week we 'felt disappointed and actually1015 Walnut St., Kusal City, M.,. lonely without it. Becaus.e of fai�illg
eyesight I cannot read much, but my
husband reads and I am an interested
listener. We think the story fine and
IllY it aside to read in the long evenings.

$9.000 oltered for eerlalB I like the story because there is then'r8DiiOWlo BooI<'"BowtoObtaia, ,trust in a Higher Power running thl'Ough:!t�:::"�e�ndd ;:;��-:k:�,,�;;�e&:: it" and it portrays so viv,idly the ,hard-,
report as to patentablUty. Patente ltd., s�ips endured by early se,t'tlers in a new:��t��r��e��l:.�r UpeDIIB ID'Maa·

country. I know something about theBe
cllUlLEEa� ...... .,ra tbings··as we are early settlers of Kan-

10861"'W *h", LL.. sl\B. We a�e now 7Q years old and you

II

LINCOLN Floor Paint did it. It was easy for me to apply it.and you can see the ease it means in tbe future. First I
filled up the cracks with Lincoln Crack Filler. With the floor paint
on. the cracks have almost disappeared, as you, see. There are no
rough places to catch dirt. No need to scrub. The beauty of myLincoln painted floor is that it slays clean. It doesn't take half the
time or work it used to take to keep it clean."

Llneom Paints -and
Varnishes

You can makeyour old floors Dew In the same way. Even the lnezperfencedcan get excellent results with Lincoln Floor Paints. There fs a Lincoln paint,"arnlsh, stain, enamel or flmsh for your furniture. yoarwOOdwork or IIII� lRIl'face, Dew or 014-Indoors or outdoors. GIve you any shade or finish :vou desire.

Write u.forOarBooIJd "HomeP";"w,,Jobs"
and learn about the many eas",
ways ID which you can beaaW,.
your home. Lincoln pajDted. v�
alBbed and enameled 8ul'facBs
take tbe backacbe outof aleamnlr.
So easy to keep clean, Llncola
Climatic Paint 18 made eapeclally
to II'lve themostBadsfactorywear

, In your climate. Write today for
booklet and name of the Lincoln
dealer nearest you. Address

Lincoln Paint and
Color CO. DepL 25
Llacola.Neb. ........ Tez.

ileRki. Oulfit 4·1
::..c::''!.·'19!!.. Int••••t
••Iud.. latest Vlet!ol.
8&7le. wltb 12 ••I.cIl0l18
.. 6double-faced IO-ium
...,.,rdl.

"e"kins Outfltl-J ...nllna liilfd 11·1
.8 CA." '2!f-! C.�:.':. '107!!,.W.... _

No Int••••t Nolnt....t ,

New..t Vlotrola Style 8 New..t Vlotrola St,t. Itwith 12 aeJeetiona on 8 Cabinet 'Model witb 20double - faced 10-lnm selection. on 10 doable-recorda • faced 10-Ineb recorda.

".nkina Outfita·. Jenkins Outr.. 14·1
:: ��o'!t" '47!! ��:i!:t� '157!!!..ol.......t NoI......t
Lateat V� Bt,le 8 r..u.t Cabinet Bt,le ,.with I!O ""Ieetlona on 10 VletroJ. with 20 Ie"""double • faced 10 - incb tiona on 10 doubJe.facedft!eIJrda. 10-Ioeb .....rda.

.....kilia Outr.. 10·. J••kine Oullil 11·1
ftC"H '8210 r.:.co��'::l 'Z07!!!• Month

_No Int.... t No Int....
Lat••t Cabinet St7le 10 �t Md, leteat Cabl-Vietrola wltb I!O eel..,. otrola Style 16 'lVitbtiona on 10 douJila.faced 20 aeleetioDB 00 10 dOli-10-incb recorda. ble·faced IO-In. record••

Ne....tVlctrol. Style 9
.. itb 20 oeleetiOIlll on 10
double· tileeel' 10·1acb
recorda.' ,

Write to US today and learn more
about, the wonderful Victrola. It will
provide more pleasure, amusement
and entertainment for your family
than anything you have ever had In
your _home. Write today.

Other Pages Must Wait.
:Most assuredly we mlssed the stotJlFebruary 20. We looked the paperthrough and back again, and m� wife

said, "Write them about it." Li_ttle 5·
year-old Glenn said, "Send the sheriff,"but, we ecided we would wait till neli.
week.. The mail comes to us at the
noon hour and' the serial story is read,
right away. Then at night we go over
the whole. paper. Yes, we like the seril&l,aDd 'h� rel!t of -the paper as well.

Charles A. �liksch.
R. a. (i)swego, Kan.

The 'Nei&hllC!rSl14issea It Too.
At least four membera of my familymined ,he Lorimer story in the i88ue for

February 20. We looked through the
paper several times, and looked ill the
la,1It week's paper too. One of our neighbors was. in9.uiring about it also, 80 10a,
see we' all like the story verY much.

Mrs. John Frost.
Rapids, Kan.

So They Both l.ookecl.
You asked if the Lorimer story is

being read. I can speak for two, Miss
N. 'M. Hall and myself. ¥is8 Hall looked
through the paper three times and
thought she might have turned two
leaves at once. 'Then I took the paperand looked it over carefully twice arid
was disappointed in not finding th.story, We look for the Mail and Breeze
every week and like to read .Tom Mc
Neal's comments. As I am Irish maybethey seem'better to me than to SOIDe
others. Joseph Oondell,
Eldorado, Kan.

Such a Disappointment.
It you but knew how much this one

family missed the serial story in the
issue for February 20, you would begin
immediatel;v- to look for a new story to
follow Lorimer. Why, I was so disap
pointed last week, that I even looked
among the pages of advertilULments for
it. I usually read the paper from cover
to cover, but the continued story quite
frequently gets first reading.
Clyde, Kan. :Milo M. Hakes.

I, f;r one, missed the continued story,
"Lorimer of the Northwe&t," last week.
I like a good story, and this is surely
that sort. Give us' another .when this-,
one closes. 1 think the Mail.and Breeze
oae of the beBt fal'm papel'B I ever sa w
and: it seems to me it grows etter aU
the time. Weare always eager to get
it. every Saturday.

Gti,rney T. Hadley.
R. 1, Coldwater, Kan.
The average dockage of wheaia in

North Dakota in 1910· and 1911 wlls two
and one-fi.fth pounds a bushel. If this
is the, saDie for this year it will amount
to more tlian 90,000 tons,'or tmough to
feed 1- million she�p through" fattening
period. of 13, weeks. '
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Meat Competition Is a Myth
Showing Why Farmers Are Discouraged Over Livestock Situation

BY TURNER WRIGHT
Llvestoek Editor

THE I·nstabl·li.ty of livestock 'markets house Interests, They exist In Chicago. Kan
sas City. Omaha. St, Louis. Fort Worth. St.is one of the chief causes .of the Joseph. st. Paul. Denver. Oklahoma City .

• hortig'e of meat animals and the Wichita. Portland. Sioux City. and In many•

other places, Some of these cities havecorresponding high price of meat. Farm- more than one loan company. and they have
d h h b forced to been taking on large amounts of what Isers an ranc men ave een·

known as 'cattle paper'-In fact, so muchmarket their stock at a loss for several of It as to displace the local banks In some

years and as a result they have gone ��:e�lel�t �a�U�o�elt��r����dth��� a�:�'1�;n��out of business. The experience of last livestock fed or produced, nor have they
Year is a good example of the vieissi- benefited the livestock Indus try materially,

h but have simply been a mean. of enabling atudes of the market. Cattle and ogs certain group of p.el'aons to make a protit
were fed high-priced feed and they were out of the business of discounting and sell-

h h· ding the paper resul tlng from t hese loans,sold at a loss by t e men W 0 raise and giving them fur�her opportunity to con
and fitted them for market. There is trot the livestock Industry. We look with

�

h k h some alarm at the Increased number ofnot much doubt that t e pac ers ave these loan companies owned by the same In
made and will continue to make big terests, and the fact that they handle very

h h Th' h di large amounts of this livestock paper, andprofits on t eir pure a ses. IS as IS-
the capttat stock of these companies Is, Incouraged many farmers causing them to our opinion, In many Instances too small;

h th h lth th Ii e and they must depend upon rediscountingdeclare t ey were roug WI e '! -

the paper' with others, whose Interest In thestock business, consequently breeding transaction Is simply a passing one.
d h b d d tl Your committee belleves that the markether save een

.

re uce gre� y. question today Is one of the most ImportantThere never Will be much merease in ones before us. We look with distrust at
livestock productio,n or much relief from ���.lsan'ite��a�:!n�ls��rb���t�c:��ev"w:ei:�rl��the exorbitant pl'lces charged the con- that the commission men of the markets,
sumer for meat until our markets are although belonging to a livestock exchange

.

d b tt organized for trade protection purposes. areput on a more stable baSIS an e er more or less helpless when confronted' ,loymethods of distribution are adopted. the power possessed by the buying element.
The unnecessary charges for marketing �:t�I/�f'!!.�;��t �fep:�13:'f:r':rel';hgn �"d�ul���and the disastrous fluctuations in live- cence In the view. of the buying Interests,

.

b I" t d Th and when these Interests dominate all thestock pnces must e e umna e • e
tacliities for preparing livestock for sale,only way this can be accomplished is con trol

"

the banks and loan companies that
through the earnest co.operati�n of PJo- ���:��:d t�� ��:���c�fb��:����rsa�? ra:l!r�:�;ducers and consumers. Experience nas that hul the business and the banks that
shown that ",-ny change. that may be ���I�en t�e�oa�'h:n�It�;�i'Ou..ntsbe����: c�:::;,obtained is not likely to originate at �he complex and' complicated.
large packing centers.

Spoiling a Good Thing.We have been inclined to consider flue- Most authorities assert that the fUll'tuations in price a� the market centers damental principles of the packingas � necessary evil. It has been to house system are right. If that is trueth� lllte�est of the pac�er to encoura�e those principles have been abu�ed. T�ethis bellef.. 'Fhe. fact. IS a large part prices paid for hogs last wmter didof the vanatlO� 11l �rICes seems to be not in any measure justify the pricesdue to the manipulatlons of a few per- that were charged consumers for pork.sons rather than to the law of supply The packers as usual blamed the butchand demand. Our present system of
ers but there seem to be more millionmarketing has built up a few la�ge aire packers than butchers. The excusepaeking companies and a great machine the packers gave for the low price ofat the e�pense 0,£ producers and consum-
hogs was that the people were not buyers. Thl� ma?hme SeCl!l,S to cont�ol the ing meat. If this is true it is diffimarket sttuation. �t fixes Pie pnce t.he cult to understand why: there was notproducer gets for his stock and the pn�e a. greater reduction in price of porkthe consumer must .p�y for meat

.. Thl� products. It is true that prices havewas shown by a deCISIOn of .the �ISSO�l'l been reduced in the last few weeks butsupreme co.urt, Pebruary 9, m w�lch five they still are not in keeping with thelarge packing compallles. were fme� .for prtces paid for hogs. Another factoran agreement to .reatrict competltlO!l_ which should be considered is that whileThe fines assessed probably were paid there was, a decrease in the 'home deby a :r;eduction in prices for livestock. mand there was a large increase in theThis year ¥as �l�own that most of the export trade.
so ca.lled competition at our large mar--.

I .

ket centers is a myth. Packers have Paymg low PI' ces ��l'1ng the sea�on
taken advantage of every excuse to of heavy runs .and raismg them during
make the largest profit possible out of the season of light; runs so th!lt the ae
their transactions. There seems to be cumulated prod,!ct� can be disposed.ofvery little competition except on the at a good profit �s an old tn�k With
downward scale for the producer and on the packers. Paying .good prices on
the upward scale for the consumer. days when there. are bgh� runs to en

There is a general opinion among stock cou�age l!e�vy s�lpments. IS ano�her fa
growers that the packing interests have vorite trick: Higher prices during the
taken too much advantage of the oppor- season of �Ight rU!lS. encour�ge farmers
tunity off red 'by the outbreak of foot to, try agam, It IS lllte�estmg to note
a

e
. that sheep and lamb pnces have beennd mouth disease.

remunerative. The demand for mutton
What the Report Says. has been good but this does not seem

This extract from the report of the to be the only reason for good prices.American National Live Stock assoela- Feeders lost more money than theytion's committee on stock yards and made on sheep for three or four years.livestock exchanges, published April 2, The result was flocks were being re
in Wallace's Farmer, shows the control duced all over the country. The goodthe packing interests have over the live- prices no,! seem to be as much to coun
stock industry under our present SY8- teract this tendency as to meet the
tern: demand for mutton. The same thing
Those who have followed the course of happened with hogs -a few 'years ago..the various markets realize that one of the ,No one questions' the' efficiency' of;:'��� d;.n,,';.er::.,s s���tr��';;' ��e���h;o�����W:-i paekinghouse methods, in, 'utilizing' by-of livestock and everything concerned In products which were allowed ,to go toCOnnection' with the Industry. It Is a fact waste a few years ago. Most persons,that the packing house Industry, which was

originated for the purpose of slaughtering though, would like to have a sattsfaelivestock, has extended Its operations Into tory explanation of the wide spread bemany other things. For example, the UnionStock Yards, at such potnts as Kansas City, tween producers' an� consumers' prices.�maha, Denver, St. Josepli. St, Louts, Fort It seems that some of our large pack-po?���: ��I���m�w�!�' :;0���rr�11:3db:tr�� ing centers have been developed past thepackers, In connection with the ownership point of greatest efficiency and that, ·itOf the"e stock yards companies, the same .

t k .persens have become Interested, and own or IS a mis a e to put so much power inControl the terminal faclllties of the rall-. the hands of a few as is done under theroads at many of these yards. They also t th dow,n renoerlng works and banks, cattle loan presen me o.
COmpanle.. In some cases market papers, Several remedies have been suggestedanlid ·other kindred .lnterests, which. of course, f th ..

d'at tend to dominate the .buslness and con- or e eXlstmg unsatisfactory con I·1'01 It from every standpOint, t'ons Co oper t' k' h hStock yard. proper are supposed to be
I .

- a Ive pac mg ouses avefaCilities offered to the ,public for the pur- proved the remedy in Denmark and theyfose of preparing livestock for sale-that II. a·re helping the situation in England ands�e:�edor w��,::,.; �r'i�r r��t, b�r�g fl��ldca��':i Ireland. Government or municipal own,fhelghed; and It Is qulte-'a question whether ership of packinghouses is being tried·,

Ose who 'buy the livestock should be the 'th .

A t I' d C dOwners of the faclllties offered for the pur-
. WI success m us ra la an

'

ana a.'POse of preparation for Its sale. There is no doubt that farmers wouldA,s regards the banking business in oon- t f th' t k dUectlon with 'livestock matters, we fln'd In ge more or elr B oc an consumers!': grleat many cities, organizations called more' meat for their.'money if there.!latt e loan Clompanles" these companiesbelns' Owned or controlled �by the packlnS (Continued on Page 21.)

AMPLE PROOF THAT IT
DOES-AND IS DOING

-ITS WORK
M" father purc:hued our Stude

....er before I ·w.. bol'ft. Jull •
_orttlme alia Ihauled3.000 pounde01 coal OD thia wallOn. eo "ou can
,ludlle It ia eome wa.on "et. for an
oldone.
I Dae the old Studehaker OYer)'ilia" or wheneyer I need a wa.ollo
It h.. alwa,.••toed out In all kinde

01 we.ther up to ei.ht or nine I'e....
_. when I commenced k••PIDa It
_ercoyu.

Chari.. Stratton.
•

CHARLL'C! S""'R A'TTONAndoyer. OhIO . J:.WI ' 1 t-l. •IIImnlliitmlllnnllll�mnnlllllllllllllllnmll11lll11lmlllllll of "Andover, Ohio, is using,
every day, a Studebaker Farm Wagon that was bought beforehe was born--40 years ago or more.

The fact that he can haul a ton and a half of coal on
the old wagon indicates that it is still paying returns on the
original investmenL

Why Studebaker Wagon. Last

Hauls 3000 pounds
of coal on 40 year old
Studebaker

It it the way Studebaker WII(!OIlS ate
built - and the 6ne material used - that
makes them last 10 long. •

Carefully selected. air dried lumber.
tested eleel. analyzed Ilaint and varnish.
akilled workmanahil' lana the experience of
aixty-three years a go to make a Stude..
baker Wagon last a lifetime,
No other wagon lasts u Ions. or gives

.. much service u a Studebaker - and
thiaisn'ta'daim,' it can be prol)ed. We

have recorda of hundreds of wagons fodJ
years old and over.

. Divide the cost of your wagon by the
number of years' service it gives you and
you will lind that " Studebaker i. the
cheapest wagon on earth.
A.k your dealer to show tou the

proof. he hal of StudebakerWagou 1ast
Ing forty years and more.

Studebaker Buggies and Harness give
equally good service.

STUDEBAKER, South Bend, Ind.
NEWVORK 'CHlCAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVERM1NNEAPOUS SALT LbJCECITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND. ORE.

Mv.2Il36

Studebakers last a lifetime

Tbls new style thin model coin Purse Is heavily snver plated .nd
• opens with push spring iust like .. watch c.... It baa ,a beautiful en"" ..IIH'ftd. dealatl on' boih side. as sbown' In llluatraUoD, The lIlust.aUunallO ahows the arrullgement of the inside of the case. On one aideare two coin department. for holding dim •• and nickel., Tbe coins areheld In place bi _8 couceu.h:ll spring 80 that there 1s no danger at los·Inl them If the case cum•• open. On the other side Is space whichcan be used for postage .tampa or currency. ThIs case Is 1% Incheswide by 2,", Inches 10Dg and Is f.stened to a nice t,", Inch silverplated chain. We guarantee thnt Jou will be more thaa dellgbtedWith this beautlCul little purse, ,

BOW YOU CA.N GET THIS PURSE FREE
We are giving these styllsh little coin purses away free 88 a means of:;.llItroduclnl our "Ig fnmlly and. stOI')' paper th" Household. ,Thls.paper ,

�.��.bll�:d.�:·.:'.a'lrt�o�ths��e.{��I��I�����tr:n t�.t�8 to:I": ����time, whereby you cnn ..cure the n ousehold for a period of threemonth. for 10 cents and In addition to till., we wlll ..nd ,ou one erthese benutlful little coin purses tree and postpaid, It you. wnnt 01U!of the.. purses do Rot d.lay but .end 'ten ceDt. to th" oddr... belowand we win lentt one absolutely free by return maU, aml our mRI8zinefor three OjontM. Th. supply of pur.es Is limited 80 40 not put ortacndlng tn your orc1er: A{tdrf'!s.
THE HOUSEHOLD" DEPT. C. P. U. TOPEKA. KANSAS

11
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Putting School Boys to Work
They Like It When They Are Stuted Riaht

BY illORRlS ill. R,\.THBUN

AGRICULTURAL training in the pub
lic schools is largely in the experi
mental stage, but in Los Angeles,

- Calif., "bnck to the land" instruction
has reached the place of practical econ

omics. This year there are nearly 10,000
pupils of varying ages in that city who
have gardens at home which are the
direct result of their school work. Probe
ably an equal number in the smaller
towns of the county also IUC enlisted in
growing vegetables and flowers, so that
about 12 pCI' cent of the total enroll
ment are learning the rudiments of soil
culture.
The agricultural department of the

city schools com prises 60 special teach
ers; R tremendous stimulus was given
to the work last fnll through a county

. beuutifying campaign in. preparing for
.

California "xpositions year. The great.
est incent.ive to uct iviby on the part of
the children was a list of cash prizes,
which range from $5 to $35 for individ
ual gardeners u nd up to several hundred
dollars for the school that produces the
best result. Thc total va lue or the
prizes offered reaches more than $li,OOO.
The chief object of the comurittee in

public schools, nnd thousands of others
1I0t in competition but equally effective
from an economic and beautifying stand
point. The active co-operation of 99
parent-teacher associations in the city
has been given freely and generously.

For 'Better Sanitation.
In addition to pluntiug flowers and

vegetables the children lin ve aided in
cleaning their own premises, the school
grounds, and the vacant lots in the
neighborhood. Much of the work has
been of permanent character, such as

setting out rose hedges, shrubs, palms,
and shade trees.
It is believed that the impetus given

to school ami home gardening by this
beautifylug campaign will be maintained.
The main purpose of the school work
has been to give the boys and girls in •

telligent nnd sympathetic interest in
those phases of the work which contrib.·
ute to the great problems of food, cloth.
ing and shelter. Gardening places the
child in a most wholesome environment
lind. furnishes the best sort of physical
exercise and relaxation from book study.It gives both child and teacher fine

Be,·. u."e LearDed to Co-ope..ate, Tbenb), DolRII MOIre Effective W.,k Th_
Tile,. Co.ld Do AJ_e.

The business instinct has been devel
oped in. boys until they have co-oper
ated; thereby doing more effective work
than w'Ould be possible by each working
alone. Boys obtained permission to
use vacant city lots for gardening on &

larger scale than baek yards permisted,
Owners of vacant property readily con

seated to have the weeds removed and
the ground cultivated, while tbe eity was

glad to have a.ny improvement made on

its vaeant land, so the arrangement waS'

profitable for all coneerned.
Enough packets of seeds were dis·

tnlm.ted to tbe children to plant an area
of 3 miJTion qURre feet, or approximate.
Iy 1) 5qllRl'e feet fOT eoyery InllJl. waman
and clIild in � city. TJrFough the �
opeI1l.tiou of. seed bow;es. IUld nursery·
lIIen with the genet'iil committee a com

prehensive pamphlet was issued under
the title, "Home GardeD' Manual
Copies of tbi'!! l1unraal w�e gi,'en to an
wlw a.pplied f� tJiem, whether ehildreD
OF adults. The. dealers also agreed to
furnish seeas for borne pbrnting at large.
reductions toe publie school pupils. The • fBEQUil8!1'SI).)

Who Seat "I'hil' PiCture?'child buying muler these conditions was Take 2 mediuDr Bizeti pofiat_ IIJId
_furni;'lted with an identifuafion card cook them in 1 pint for lIIOn) af. ...ter. �ome thoughtful meDII of the FMmea . :w.""i';t,"!"":'.-::..�. __by hJS teacher. When dfme maslt. - fhoraagbly. If tile Mail ItIlclBreeze!!.ent;in&pliote.".III.ftlrdDmIiIt.:_�oaIiI_ .......Il.a4_ .Tb f· t'rden la ted k t t ha k .s ,,- I ....._
•• e'· !'" 1

for._11 ou:!'J!T.. of_,1IIf1 lin. rille Aboolutol, Jrlo.....
e IrS ga s '!f'ere. p n

•

B .....a er s eoo eu: away ... -........ • Iut. week; !hmvmg a w.sllmg maeluDe'- __poILWrIIe DMra;J'. D'. W. l1li-' ....... !!pue••,Id.faD. In soutbern Califonna· there 18 DO' pint add enough to make I pm!, ami operated with power from II mGtoYCyl!le. I·· !!i!!!i!!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!ii!!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!ii!«elosed season" for growing. thi'ugs. A ponr ovei' tbe potatOeIL while liot. WfteJa We shall be. gr.atdul if t'he contlibut&r r"fall planting day" was pro�Urimed. by- cool add 1 tablcspe611 I'II1t ud 2 table- will send in his, lIame and a llrief"t�. mayor for t'he day after T�anks. spoons. !lUgar. JiJiHoIye a 9h of drT descrip.tion. of the man.Del: in. whicb the BUY IT NOW.�g, &'DAt the �ea were pven .& YNsi IR eJIOUgh !liter to coyer. ad.,t to power wbeelfi. are. conneeted. Tke. idH. .

•

baliday so they. migIlt prepll7.e. thar the rest � set III a mederately.WIm8 is worth cOIIsideling. It OOCWIII: to, USi; . Get what yOU' wi! needground -for pl�tm� It w�a& estunated place to nle. It w-ill bubtile up hUm tie though� flIat the fa.nner might �t It. •

d
tlrat 00,000 children. m. tbe Cl�y and c?UB- bottom.. and l1heD reMr �fI - .m smaIr ellgine mueh mOlle. cheaply to. pr.- ill tke SprIng. DOW, �ty aetually engaged m I!Cl'JOUS a�l· have a foam' on tDp. TIt. 18 the� vide. this kind..Qf power. But of «!QUilt; hef... pass nros'fiU'lritvt1l1'8.1 work on that day, and nearly To make bread fl'om tltill\ yeaR' 1IIIe: 1 that's noboQy's baness llUt 'hls o�n.

'

,.. r& .1"" oJ'10,000 house gardens are being- m�in. cupfrd of mashed potatee., 3 er ...,..
- along.tained this spring in fbe contetlt for pints of water, 2 l'DIIJIoItiag taIJ� Don't start witlt toe)' many breeds orprizes. TIlere are 75 gardens in the salt, % cup sugar, &lid add tile: pre- Clrlckens; OKe good breed is enough. .' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjliiii

chaTg'l!! was to get the children -to plant
flowers about the school grounds and in
their homes for the sake of beautifying
the city. A more practical ,;ew of sueh
effort WRS taken by the teachers, with
the result that the home gardens in
cluded vegetables as wen as flowers.
In some eases tho children have added
to the family income by selling vege
tables from gardens they eared for
themselves.

Use VacaJlt Lots.

opp01tuD·ity for selt expre&ia&. 'l'ie
ehfldren unconseiously learn order. tley
learn tlie- value Of property 8tI.d 18_,
and l�", tItat in some form they mllllt
pay for what they consume.

Rosel NeellLcla Fertilizer
Rosell are aristonats and eannot be

expeeted. t.o do well if grown iJr the
same bed with' other flowers. ODe: great
secret of healthy roses and: free blQpm
i" plenty of fertilize.... A business man
who. is a great lover of flowers and who
is higbly suecessful with them fett it
a waste of time to 8lttempt ta grow
reses, except the Rngesa. He reeerrtlymade· a discovery w1rieh opened his ey:es.Twa important. requisites. of a thrifty
rose bed are cow manure, not Iess tban a
year old, aRdi wood ashes. A friend of
this business man who is a. dealer in
plants gave bim 2.7 hybrid perpetual
reses in midSummer.. Tliese ...oses had
Iaiu; in stock until too liite to sell. Taey
were II dtrbioulf looking lot when plant
ed. No one except the man's wife. ex
pected them to live r but they did,
thanks. to a rain .hieh· caml!' soon after
in additiou to lorrd Biter load of Co.w
chips from 811' adjoining pasture. The
rl'5lIlt Wlrs not only a steady growth\mi: a wilderness of bloSSOJI'Ilf.

Cllrrie Day Asfltmr.
Rockffl!'d, m.

lecipe for Potafo BreM

April. 10. 1916.

No farm is complete without a four
cylinder Henderson. Far use on the'
country roads, over your farm, go.
ing to the city for repair parts, for
8Ilythiag� YQU ciamot .ocd to be
without a�I, reliUlle motm'cyde.

A Hair SWitch, FrOID Combia,.
One who is preparing to make a hair

switch will need black Iinen thread, No.
26 is a good size, and � hard round shoe
string. If bail' has been cut bom the
head-use that whieh was next the head
for the top of weave. If not, the. comb
ings can be straightened'. Pull the comb- .

�

3

�4iCQ:@=_==_===_==::' I

TIII'.d8 Beady lor We.vla••

ings apart, then grasp with left thumb
and finger w·herc the hair seems to be
the thickest and straiglltest, and pull
snarls from both ends, of strand. Pull
the uneven hairs with rigb-t hand, letting
them slip bet.ween left thumb and finger;

.

and place so one end of hah! iBl nearly
even. Proceed In this way until a bunch Iabout the size. of a match is straight. If
the lower end eeems to' 'be uneven don't
wony. Leave until weave is eompleted,
thea trim as seems best:..
For a name take. Ii board! 2' irrehes

long and nacill an upmglIt. at each end'.. '

In the UJlrigbt at left end drive ene

nail; at tile right drive three' nails 1 Y:r .

inchell apart. Tie:J, thFea.d'S to the leU
naili long enough to l:ea�h acrOBB bon....d,.
and fasiien OIIe to eaen nail at right,-'
keepillg them tight. Another thread will
be needed Huut twice all lang as leng.th
of board. Tie; tllis. to the Bail at teft ..
si<k. YQU are; 'Cllcu' ready to commentll!'

weavill!,.
Loop the bmg. threrul around the three

thl'.eadS). liy putting it fl.ver' the three':
threads, bringing db,,", 'back of tbTee,
threadirr thm out over the 1000g thread,
making a 1001' like. II wnting e with
the three' threads rnrmmg througtr. This
is the mop Ulllt fastens the 'hair� Make
aIr incli 0f this-looping before' beginning
to weave.
Take a. small strarul .f aoom a. dooen

threads of the straightened hair, usiI!g
the top, or even end. Put this strand'
of hail' undu tllrea-Q No" 1" o'Ve...
thread � under thread. 3" OV6 thread
3, under thread. 2, aJHl: over tmead 1.
Leave SAorl, eDd aoout 2. inches. 1000".
as this. length does HOt eomh ont or
make uneven work. Slip to leU, close
to loops, and fasten tight with a single
loop. Proceed until the weave· is long
enough. fOil one strand,. and maten the
end the same as the beginning.
Take. a round wcl shoe lItr.ing. Com

mence 1111, la.wer' end of. woven strand;
turn the fastenedr end uaden and taek
with Beedle and thread to shoe string..
Wind. tae. woven edge of hair 'i!ound and
round in spiral farm o-,er. the shoe'str�
fasterung as you go, until near tlre end
of weave. Then make a loop-....in the.
end of shoe string, and. finish tllJsten.
ing the woven hair. lB this way the
loop is plenty large enOligh f� a hair
pin. Many weavers use a.. small silk cord
instead of tlle. sholl'- IltriBg. The· Iillk
cord makes a. sm&lJer and mOle plia;ltJe.
center, and is !iltroug eaflUgh.
Enid, Okla� -

Buder.

Own aMotoTQrcle

TheHendersoll
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-rhere arc hermit 'Souls that live wlt'hdrnwn
In the peace of their self content;

The�e are souls, lllte stars. tha.t dweU aput.
In'a fellowles. firmament;

'2.'he�e 'a.rc ,pioneer ..ou�s that blaze lib t,:,
palb:a

Where the highways never ran;
Bllt let me live In a beuse �y the '.Iele G�

the ;!'oa.d
And be a friend to man.

Let me IIv<II In & house by ,lihe .alde of the
.road,

W,bere t'he -raCe -e'f men ,go Iby-
'l'he tIlen who s,re good, ·and lhe men ..Jao

arc bad,
As 'good a-nd as bail .s I,

I would not !slt In ihe scor",,,'r',, .seat,
'Or hurl the cynic's ban;

Let me 'Uve 'In a beu .... by the side af' t'he
road

And be a friend to man.

I aee :kom _ house ,by the aide ..: tdle I
..road,

B:v the 1I1de .,T the h1-ghway .,r life,
T,he_ w!he pres. ·wl<l>h the 'udor lOt il>l\l)'e,
'r'he me. who are faInt with the .ttHe.

But I tuM! .,.,t 'aW1lY from their smiles nor
tilelr tea.ra-

Both parts of an Infinite plan;
Let me live 101 my house "by tile 111<10 'Of

,the road
Aed be a .t�,lend to man.

I knew there a�e brook-gladdened' nl'callow..
:ahead,

And mountains of w..aztsome hd!;ht;
That .Hle rond pa.ses on thMUgh tbe loDl'

afternoon, .
.

And stretches away to t,he nlg,h't.
But .tlll I rejoIce when the t ravclcrs re

, ..'Ice,
Ami WOQP with the 'StrlloDgers that ;moan.

Nor U:ve In my house by the etde cf thc
road

.LIke a ,m"" wha ,d,weJ.ls alone.

Let me live In my house hy lhe Fl1le' of
otme road,

Where -the race of men 111'0 by-
".l'hey are good, they are bad, 'they ar e ..zcak,

they are 1Jtr.m;,
WIse, .foolJ.h-so -am L

Then why should I sIt In the scorner'•
•Bat, IOr h,url -the ""ir·n,lc·s ban�?

WI' E' � 11Let mt'hell�",�n my house by ,the' side ot
i • er... Wi.'-& 3:-0..y . Bee Supplies R��lteC=I�;':. �II

And ,}i)e a tf'lelid to man. We m.ke well. for 'ottle twnehes. 'Ne WAter no, I Premium "1Jlt.
. -iSam Waller Fo... W"'DL C,l..a _1... 1'" 4A.COL.,. j ac_-.e"SaPPlJ't:G..U9Gr.... Ka....._.II••

Ladiea' waist 7111 as illustrated is
made wiih sleeves and side bodies of
.all-over lace and. front and back. of crepe
de chine, ,tbc two stitched together a-loqg

HoDse by ,the Sicle of the Road

the edge. Other tomlliDa:tiOD.B may 'be
used. Sa sizes, ,IN, $0 44 _hee Oust
measure.

Apron� .is cui in five sizes, 4 io 12
ycar.s..

Dress 68402 .ibas & two-gore :li1Or1. with
long tunic. Eour ,sizes, 8 to 14 years.

TWO-gOl:e y.rike· 'skirt 683'1, lui\rll�
tunic and sliglltly raised waist line, is "

in .six Blzea. 1112 to 3'2 inches waist
measure,

,
.

.

Dress 7100. baYing a one piece skirt,
1s .� six sizes, 2Il. to 3'2 Inches waist
;measure.

UK riDs COUPON FO. P&Tl'II:BlI
.

ORDEM.
The Farmers Hall and Bree.�. pattarn
Department.

TOPf'k&. 'Kaa.
Dear Slr�JIln"'ond fln4 ...•. • .ant••

tor which eend me the tollowlnc pat-,
tel'll.: .

Patt-ern ,..No. • . • • • . • .. BI.. _ •••• '.' •••

.Pa.tterD No: _. ,S1u , ..

Pattel'll.No__ ._. .. -.; ..

N_•.••. " � .

-.' ; ' ' ...

'Poltottlce ••••• "1 .� I' •• I' I ••••

Btaw " p"
'••••

n, F. D. or 1!It. No ..

BE sua 'l'O GIVIC NUJIBSB AIm
Jllsa

Cutting' the Price of flour
!b the- price nf flGlIJr 'Continues to Tise,

ailding more and more ,to the "higb
'

cCJSt of lRiiq,· we bave hit upon a .plall,
t1aat helps ClOIll!liiJenhly. .)11' .Ims"baua.
td _a -bus1uil of w)IeU. uu1 winded .it
well, wlairh 1IDOk ouJ; aD the I!lnLff. It
had.., --t. 110 it was eIeaL Thm hc'
gIIIJIIDd it; ia a hIo-1aorsc sweep feed
mill w:itlt IIHIiliaID .u-I bUrr. After
pattiag it tliluugll twir.e we Iiil,d 00
poalldS of "'_id whole wJaoea,t flour.,
at Ute eost of a bushel of w.heat, wltich
at la:st aClClcRod. was $1.'25" while mill
flour ill $2 to ,,10 for a JiO-poaH sad...
Ov whole ....eat ·fIoar ClOSt as about '2
cea... a poaad, wlUle the white mill flour.
costs a'boul " 'cents a pound. TII:c wllole '

ned f1�"I!r is more healt�m.t a-nd j�st .as,.appet.u:iI!g. It makes fmc gems, blli
CUlts, and Dread. Made iIito .. musll
like cornmeal mush and served with
cream' and 'sugar it -makes a fine break-
.,

' I.

one
and
Tone Control
Two V"rctn»Ia :eiarJlf'tlderiatiC8

The Victrola tone Is a wonderiul thing. It is the ,tone of pure reality-throbbing with life
and power. Whel) you hear the world's greatest artists OR the Victrola, you hear them just astruly as tboug.b they were singing or playing right be'f.ore 1'<ou.Besides this true-to-life tone there is incorporated-in the Victrolla the important feature of
tone-contrdl-the abiHty to play each individual selection 'just as)'tJ'M persona1'ly want to hear it.

These two distinguishing features demonstrate the perfection of every detail in the Victrola.It not only brings you the world's best music in all its beauty, but enables you to enjoy it to thefuUest extent.

There are Vicw01as in gl'eat variety {rom $15
to $250 and any Victor dealer wiU :glad(" dem
onstrate th� and play any music ,you wish to
hear. WlI'lte:to us far catalogs.

Always use Victrolas with Vicfor
Records ami Vi�r Needles-the com

IJinatioft. There is DO other _y to

get thc U1lcqUaled Vic�M tonc.

'Ille ;pat....te4 Vietor "'e:oosc.;neek- 'toDe
arm in pl•.,.... ...Si1iCln.

C' ' •.� ...
....-=-""...,._

prorioIe doe ftr)' liait.. uea ..
...... -tace ...4 so....._.....
.,.. _putaaeM, aut,.
�at to 'lID ezlI�"'" .,are ._
.�

Victar 17d- of chllD.a.hle needle.
a peri_1'ePI'OdUCtiOll iSlIOssibie_I,. .... 111
a ..edeet point-dleretore • new Deedle for
each TeeOrd is the only pOSitive _r.aDce
of-.�t :point. 'Y'oa aloo "ve 70111'
cbOice of futl tone. ".U toile or fllltllcr
modific.ti"" 'Irith t'be fibre needle.

MocIif,iu. ""'--ay be .openedwjde thereby ,aiviDir the tone in its
IDlleat volume; or door.. may be act
at any decree ar.aduabDir the ...
ume of tnoe to exec'lly sait e_"«qui.ement. Ooeed ,tjclat the ".,..
"me i51'edllCed 10 theminim��

•

.metl Dot ill usa interiac • ....
protected.

Victor TaUrlng Macbine Co., JCamden,.N .1-y u.s.A.
_rC.............. c. .. .JI_, c..odIaD__

Victrola XVI. $200
Oak or maho•••,.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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The Country Gentleman
says: First thing after I
boughtmyplaceI learned
the good old comtx habit
of carrying some 'PIPER"
aroundwithme. While I'm
knocking around out-of
doors there's something ap
propriate about biting off a
delicious chew of "PIPER."

PIPER
H.idst.ck

Claem, TO.luo-CIa..P.... Flavor
••PIPER" fits inmighty hand, .

everywhere-farm-shop-ofBce
-sport. You just get the con
venient habit of having 'some
IIPIPER" tucked away in
your hip pocket and you'll
get a sensation of 100%
tobacco satisfaction.

Smack your Ups over
"PIPER's" famous and unique
II
Champagne Flavor"- all the

bouquet of the ripest, richest, mel-
lowest leaves of the best to- �

.

Se d'
-

1.')[;
Y .. PIPER" FREE D 10c aDa

.' baeeo. ou trY •

I you r tobacco
_ I � dealer'l Dame,. Sold .,. de .1. r. [ aDdwe'll IODd a full-Itze 10c,c' ......""ber•• ill Ie

cut of "PIPER" and ahaDd.aDd lOccu-.-..u.1.� .
.

tarF. foll._eppedo I
.

lome leather pouch FREE,•

to pr ..ene lb. anywhere 1D U. S. Also a
"PIPER" fIa..... folderabo.ut "PIP,ER." Tho

tobacco, pouch aDd matl1Dg
will cost DS 20c, whtch we
will Iladly spend-becaule
a trial will make you a

Iteady ueer of "PIPER.".

Let It Stand Between
Your Motor and Deterioration

Hundreds of thousands of mo
torists in the Middle West alone
-allwotl toPOLARINE in the
last seue« years-know the pro
tection, the efficiency and the
pleaStere resulting from this
SCientifically perfect lu'bricat·
ing oil.
Do YOU know this oil?
-an oil sufficiently fluid to

lubricate and completely cover
the remotest friction surface.

-an oil of maximum dUI'(I'
bility and correct lubricating
body at atlY motor speed 01'
temperature.
-an oil thatpays back its COIl,

not only by saving repairs but
by maintaining a high re-sale
value for your car.
Why experiment?-when the

greatest of all specialists inmat
ters of lubrication have experi·
mented for you. Use Polarine.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (o"t�J:f.Mo�) Chicago,lD.
U.e RED CROWN Ga.oline. It mean. More
Power, More Speed, More Mile. per Ganon (318)

Buy Dlrecl From FaclorY!
No enleemen, no agents, no salaries, DObig

:r::'J:s1�::hl:&�,::�:r�wp�dt�a���!rrb-:
mall order hoaaea .bn·t sive lOU anch hish
quallty paint or euoh low prlcee.

We Pay the Frelghl
From hen ooopa to barn, we have juat the

paint you need. Only one amall pr08t,be
tween you and the raw materials. Buyloa
paint this way 18 aood farm manalement.
Bend for free coloroard and lowest knowD

�:�.ft:-:t�:'zi ,.l!°tl!'�"i��-Q���M:�11181=d�
Bea' Bam Paint. 660 lIallon. Fin80t HODM

��:��.�:a���nal?�:!\t).f.""W:��:;
fOE book on palnte and PWlD SampleOtler.

CROSBY. FRANK 6; CO.
407 PeoriaS'"Cbleaao.llL

(2)
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Farm Trucks Grow in Favor
Where Specialized Prodtadion Is the Aim, Power'Transportation May

Retur� Good Profits

THERE is a chance for the 1I10re ex

tunsive use of trucks on Kansas
fa 1'1I1S. This is especially true on

places where specialized production is
the aim, such 118 on fruit and dairy
Farms. There has been a considerable
increase in efficiency ill trucks ill the
last few years, which has made them
much mote practicable for rural condi
tions.
::IInny trucks ure in use 011 Kansas

Ia rms ; one of the more successful of
these is on the ::Iierritt Holstein farm ab
Great Bend. A very extensive use is
made of trucks Oil the "101" Ranch at
Bliss, 'Ok lu, One of the most successful
of all is on a cream route out of Omaha,
Neb. Some very accurate returns on
the cost of trucks as compared with
horses recently have been obtained in
Mlchigan, by a farmer neal' Detroit.
These results, as reported in Farm En
glneering; show that it has paid well to
use the power for hauling.

Team Truck
Away tram farm .... 7 hI'S. 56 m. 2 hI'S. 20 m.
Moving ove r the l·oad.7 Ill'S. 2 m. 1 hr. 64 m,
Sta.nd l ng , • • ••••••• _ 64 min. 26 min.
Distance traveled .-:.. 19.8 19.8
Speed In miles an hour. 2.82 10.4
Cost to deliver 28 cans. $7.56 ,2.62
Cost a can delivered.. .27 .09
Cost tor 100 pounds... .24 .08 Total .•.•............ $.0677
Iii. delivering Ill-gallon cans of milk �?�:A �g��:ge� $1.18to the city dairy the cost was reduced 19.8 miles at '.0677 1.34

from 27 to 9 cents a can. These figures Total.
·

$2.62are not very familiar to many farmers, Cost of Horse a Day.because complete costs are very rarely Feed a working horse ;
•

obtained. The utmost accuracy was at- 16 quarts oats at ac a quart- •.. $0.32
tempted in arriving at the figures shown -�8eJ��ngh�� �t••1.C.•��I�::::::::::: :��
in tthe summta1ryb, anld krecordikng instl'ltl' Hostllng. . .. .' . $o:�gmen s opera ec y e 00 -

wor - were a •

Shoeing and small l'epail's........... .2Utached to both wagon and truck. The ���!�. r�n�. ��.�. :���:����:::::::::. og�chart shows that the team was hitched Insurance and taxes................
.

.02
up at 8 :25, drew IIp at the milk depot Accident, sick and Idle............. .22
at 8:35, left for the city at 8:40,. are
rived at 12:08, left at 1 :05 and pulled
up again at the milk house at 4:30.
The empty cans were unloaded and
horses were driven to farm yard and
unhitched at 4: 40. Hence the total time
of 7 hours and 56 minutes is accurately
determined above man's chance of error.
In like manner the chart shows, that
the truck was only gone from the farm
a total of 2 hours and 20 minutes, 01'

an exact saving in time of 5 hours and
36 minutes.
What the saving in delivery costs will

amount to is thus suggested. This sum,
great as it is, must not blind the farm
er 01' engineer to even greater benefits
that may be secured. Oonsider that in
stead of drawing up to the farm at sun
down, this farmer sits down to a hot
'dinner at 11 :30 a. m. Have clearly 4n
mind what great possibilities this af
fords to the dairy farmer who' loves his
herd and wants to breed the best and
have his stable standlng full of pure
bred dairy cattle: Lastly, imagine the
happiness and comfort for the wife and
children to have the husband back at
noon and neal' them during the after
noon and evening hours. Four horses
were needed before in order to alternate
teams after the 20 miles of road work;
and the attention and care required, the
cost of taking horses off to the black
smith, and the high cost of the feed
made the delivery of the milk of more

Importance than the production of it or

the care of the cows. Now this is done
away with. The robbers and boarders
are located, weeded out and replaced;
and when the motor truck gets 'back to

the farm it can be shut up in a shed
and requires 110 further attention until
morning.
The operating costs of a motor truck

in the hands of the user 01' drivel' will
vary somewhat, but the farmer, of all
men, is particularly well suited to get
the best results. His' understanding of
ordinary human requirements assures
the truck of its duo consideration and
attention; the other diffleulties disap-'
pear when common sense is applied to
the operation and maintenance of the
truck. Referring again to the case of
the farmer who reduced his cost of de
livering milk in ten-gallon cans from 27
to 9 cents, the itemized operating cost
of this truck was as follows:
Cost, Including body p.050Flxod Churges:
Driver. two hours 20 min .. at 2Gc ...•.. $0.61
Garage. • •.••.••.••.................. .05
Interest at 6 pel' cent................. .32
Insurance and taxes '-.. .20

Total. ,·.$1.18
Operating Expenses: -

Cost pel'
mlle

Depreciation .•.......... $.0195
Tires. . .0219
G!,sollne at 10 M. P. Goo .. '.0130
011. • •••••.••••..•.....• .0013
Repa lra , • •••..•.•.•.... .0120

Basis
100.000 ml.
8.000 ml.
13c a gal.

Total. • •.•...•.............. ..... $1.181
The total dally cost of $7.56 was arrived

at In the following manner:
Cost of Four Horses and Wagon.

Driver's pay, a day _ $2.30
Flour horses at $1.18., 4.;2
Interest on $837 at 6 per cen't........ .14
Depreciation on $837 at 14 pel' cent... .32
Repairs and maintenance, Includlng
painting. . .08

Total $7.56

These costs were the definite resulte
taken from the books of the Detroit
man. Some of the items are hlgn for
Kansas conditions, but they are the re

sults that were obtained on this farm.
The problem of buying a truck is an in
dividual one of course with every farm
er, just as it was with this man. 011
many Kansas farms the use of a truck
will not pay-there is not enough haul
ing to be done. On many of the places .

where specialized production is- the rule
a truck will pa�·.

'Here's Another Jobless
I am 21 years old, without bad habits

of any sort. I understand all farm
work as I formerly lived in the 'Vest
'but moved to 'the Ozark region with my
father where farm work is scarce, and
unprofitable to the hired man. I have
several good steady friends here who
would like to have places 011 farms
also. State wages when answering.
Hunter, Mo. S. O. Skinner.

Don't expect the heifer calf to thrive'
on corn fodder and oat chaff. Protect
her from hard winds and, cold rains.
Keep her thrifty and growing.

TbJ. T;UCk 18 UIIJed on the "101" Ranch at BIl... , Okla., aDd It Hn. Helped To
Reduce the Coet of Ha.1iu&,.



this much In the cIties there might be very
little ot It. We are printing this letter be-

�.:'t"oer I�a::. t��mbe�le·��.ce��h C:,!��lea �:;fli��As we are confronted with· the un- rtuence possible 'for good roads.]
employed problem in every state in the'
Union, I think it would be the proper
time to begin something that would give,
employment to thousands of idle men.

I will give my" idea of how it could be
done.•
In the first place let each county in

each, state decide on the kind of pav
ing that would be most practicable to
use. In some counties where there is
plenty of stone, asphaltic concrete might
'be used, while in other counties where
there is no stone the brick would be
best. In nearly every county there is
plenty of fire clay 'to .make brick.

Second place: Let each county erect
a brickyard or stone crusher as the case

may be. Then when there is an over

flow of unemployed, let eaen county pUG
the idle men to work at a reasonable

-

wage, making brick or crushing stone
and paving county roads. In that way
each county could take care of its own
idle men.

No doubt you are wondering what this
work will cost and where the money is
coming from _to do· it. I will try to
estimate the cost-based on city str.eets.
The cost by the running foot for a 20
foot road would De about $4 a foot;
that is for brick according to the city
streets with gutter and curbing and con

tract work.
The asphaltic concrete is considerably

cheaper. If the county provides its own

material and uses reasonable labor I
think it· could be done for one half that
price or about $2 a running foot, which
would be about $10,500 a mile.
To pave one road. north and south

and another one east ftnd west which
would be about _ 60 miles would total
about $6&S,000 to the county. If there
were other roads angling thr6ugh thc
county as there are in the county in which
I live pave them also; if not, branch
out .from these four roads and pave 5 or

e miles to accommodate those who live
in the corner of the county. In that way
it would accommodate everybody in the
county.
This cannot be done in one or two

years. My plan is to begin at the coun

ty seat and work each way on the dif
ferent roads and pave as far as the
money will go every year. But you will
say we haven't the- money yet. Which
is true. I will try to explain how we

eould get the money.
There are about 3,600 quarter sections

in each "county. Assees each quarter
Bection in proportion to the amount of
benefit the road is to. its owner.

We will say $300 a quarter. I don't
think-there is one man in ten who would
Dot be glad to pay for a paved road near

lis farm, while some .would be willing
to pay more. This should amount to
about $l,()SO,ooo.
Of course there are counties which are

rough and thinly settled and could not
afford to pay for paving. In that case

they would not need it so much.
'

I would suggest taxing motor cars $10
a year instead of $5 and double the
ta·x on motorcycles. This would give
each county $"l2,000 or $1'5,000 a year.
It would increase as the number of cars
increased. Then if needed we might
tax each manufacturer $5 on each new

car he sells, to be paid in the state and
county in which it is sold.
With the appropriation we might get

from the state and counties" and other
donations we could get, I think we could
start paving six or seven main roads
out of each county seat at one time.
With the $1,OSO,Ooo from' farmers and
$12,000 from motor car taxes, to say
nothing about other donations and ap
proprlations we should have $1,09-2,000.
The expenses on the four reads' would
be about $003,600, which would leave a

balance of $456,:"'00 which would pave
about 40 miles more. We would expect
the farmers to pay this 'money as the pav
ing progressed. I am on a rented farm
but I would gladly giv.e $100 in money
�nd the $10 a year. on my car, also $100
-m work to have our. main road paved.
I am sure there' are many renters who
would give work _and money.
I do not think-there are ma.ny that

would object to paying $10 on their
oaes as they would save more than that
on tires and gasollner It would in

cr�se 'the value of farms nea-rly one
third. And it would lessen the cost of
marketing crops about one half.

�

, Subscriber.
Coun�i1 Grove, Kan.
[We believe thl. writer baa placed hi. road

�o.tII altoBet)1er too hlBh. It paving cost
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Fine Day. For Road Dragging

places. This is the second time w.e have
seen this farm sold at. auction. It was

sold for $35 an acre about four years
ago, so it can be seen that these upland
farms are slowly increasing in valu�;
No oats sown-March 30-and no

present indications of sowing any in
side of a week at-Ieast. It is now get
ting so late that if it were not for
other considerations we should not at
tempt to sow any oats this spring, but
unless we arc held off until after April
10, we shall still sow the acreage we had
intended having.

The level of prices paid producers of
the United States for the principal crops
increased about 2.5 per cent during Feb
ruaryj in the past seven years the price
level has increased during February 1.6
per cent.
On March 1 the index figure of crop

prices was about 7.6 per cent higher
than a year ago, 27.1 per cent higher
than two years ago, and 12.0 per cent
higher than the average of the past
seven years on March 1.
The level of prices pa id to producers

of the United States for meat animals
decreased 1.7 per ceut during the month
from January 15 to February 15. This
compares with an average increase from
January 15 to February 15 in the past
five years of 1.4 per cent.
On February 15 the average (weighted)

price of meat animals-hogs, cattle,
sheep, and chickens-was $6.� a 100
pounds, which compares with $7.27 a

year ago, $6.iO two years ago, $5.54
three years ago, 6.19 four years ago,
and $6.71 five years ago February 15.

Prices of Farm Product.

(.Contlnued trom Page 8.)

much with $100 added to each one now.
His cows sold for from $12 to $14. His
corn sold for ,12 cents a bushel, ills hay
for 70 cents a ton, and his farm imple
ments for but little more than junk
value. So it can be seen that it took
a lot of stuff to bring $300. Now the
average farm sale seldom falls below $2,-
000. Property all brings good prices re

gardless of market conditions. The total
of an ordinary farm sale in Rice county,
last week, reached $5,300. Contrary to
the general opinion the farmer is a gen
uine optimist and too often he can see
a rosy outlook ahead for livestock,
where the packers see only a chance to
scalp the market •.
A farm sold, here at auction, last

week for $41.50 an acre. This farm
was ordinary lip land soil with fair im
provements, containing SO acres, and
lying about 5 miles from a little town.
It brought a fair average price f.or such

We have a field of 25 acres fcnced in
witli hedge, lying south of, and adjoin
ing, the farm buildings. Eighb-acres of
this field is in alfalfa and the other
17 was in corn last year. This 17 acres
is what we wtsn to sow in oats because
that crop can be taken off in time this
summer to plow the gronnd and sow it
in English bluegrass. We want the
grass for pasture as it adjoins the
prairie pasture', and all we would have
to do would be to open a gate to throw
the two pastures together. As blue
grass starts early and grows late we be
lieve it would lengthen our pasture sea

son by a month.
Never let fowls stand in strong winds.

It is better to keep them penned up.

As Your Car Grows'Old, Keep It· Tuned Up
Retain its smoothness, its quietness and comfort. Retain its quick response,

its effective power-s-its dependability. You bought it for these qualities-keep
them in the car as it grows old in your service.
Tune up your motor, adjust the carburetor for weather and varying qualities

of gasoline. Adjust the steering gear. Adjust the brakes.
And don'tforget to adjust the bearings. For all bearings wear same as other

moving rarts and need adjustment if you are to keep the full power and effi
ciency 0 your car._

Inside Knowledge that Will Help You

WHEEL bearings must tum easily of course-to ment formulas developed by years devoted to concen-
eliminate friction. But they must fit snugly too trated studyofbearings alone-these are producing bear-

-to prevent wheels from wobbling. ing parts that have wonderful wear-resisting qualities.
As bearings wear-all bearing. do-they get loose.· And yet bearings-all bearings--do wear.

A little looseness allows the pound that makes faster The Tlmkeu Rolle, Bearinr I. the one type 01 boarinr that c:U be '

and faster wear-more and more ·looseness. adju.ted io completely eliminate the effects 01 its IlIrbt wear.

Bearings on shafts that support gears-transmission, The Timken Roller Dearinr carrie. tbe load and re.l.ts tbe aliock.

driving and differential gears-when they wear (as all ���'::'ru,:��n::�I��' r�I��"�:��e:��lp��:��e���I"'.:!c��IIt'� !:t�::":�bearings do) allow the shafts to drop slightly out of di=t load; Its liDe contact distributes pretlu,. and bence milllmizes
line. The gears on those shafts get slightly out of cor- wear-1h... an 'hm �reat ,.inn"" that ... I,p, in constant .,.,.aiIo. r..
rect mesh. Imperfectly meshed gears make noise and "ur 6.,..ji, bJ ,h. /0".," rreaJ lrint/,I. "adJuSlablll'J. .

waste some of the power.
. YOll can lee bow important it is to bare adjustable bearinll In your

car U you are to retain its effectivCDe!l8 all a power vebide--u it croWlThe trouble goes on aJ an ;1I(:reanllg rate unless old In J'�1It .... ice.
promptly checked by adjusting a type of bearing that Other lnt.....tm. facta about b_lnp u. tord
can take up looseness when it develops. In the Tlmken Primer No. F-63 "On tho Car., ....d

Use of steels best adapted for bearin...., extreme Character of Dearln which, with a llet 01 the Ca�
.. - u.lnc Tlmk.n Bearl will, hoi ..nt f._. poetpald

accuracy of rnanufact1¥"e. strict following of heat-treat.!. on roque.t.

\YI The Timken Roller Bearing CompanyT '

W' CANTON, OHIO DETROIT, MICH.

IF 111M" fCCUrJ., /,.vInl
slilh' SldeM bdUJun GIl

IUIdnlkr. a4illltminls un
6.,,,,,d. 6, 1IJIIVItr� .h..,,#
,,. (lin, ba th, dirwtim of
th, arTfWS.

'

.A. 1-3 .... 9-4 "'_'
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aveA IIYourChicks-PutStamina
Into Them At Babyhood

The annual loss of young chicks in the United States is stag.
gering. More than one-halfthe yearly hatch die before reachingpullefage-die through leg weakness, gapes and indigestion.Talk about conservation-think of the millions of dollars that
poultry raisers could save by saving most of these chicks.
Yes, most of them can be saved-csaved by starting them OD

Dr. Hess Poultry
PAN-A-CE-A

Not. Stlmal_t. bat a TOBie

DR. BESS
STOCK TONIC
A fine tonlo for bard
-eDlnlfandcondltlonlnlf
��k f;:�:cf'1�fsW�I�r
the fonlf .Ielle of dry
feed allwinter. Make.

'10
stock healthy-expels
��:aii.f..����g:
sack. 15.00; smal1er
v.ackaaes as low as 50c

i'i.x;efJ!:'.1an��a, ll::
South).

DR. BESS
INSTANT

I,OVSE KILLER

95 SENT ON TRIAL I

llPWAID

AMERICAN CREAM

SEPARATOR
Th d I U e ¥ivinll splendid sat-OUAD S n S tsfaction justifies
Jour investigatinll' our wonderful offer to
furnish a brUld Dewl weD macle, easy
runninll'. easily cleaned, perlect skimming

, separator for 001,. '16.95. Skims ODe
_.. 01milk aminute, warm or cold. Makes thick or thin cream. Different from
Ibis picture. which illustrates our low priced large capacity machines, The bowl
is a aaoituy marYel and embodies all our latest improvements.
Oar-:TweDiy-T-tar Guarantee Protects You g':hw�����UI:rnIOa" �zc: ::�
aeDerous terms of trial wi1l astoalsh you. Whether your dairy Is IUlre or small. or If you have aN ()/d
stl4r4lO� of any make you wish III Ixcltafllc, do not lall to Iret our peat offer. Our richly IllustratedcataJOIr. #", /", ofchar" on request, Is the most complete. elabonte and expensive book on Cream

=t�,:::sa��a;r'�fo�J;s��:':��'bi':::!�:; :=�':;-::��tl�':w'!':ri1f';:a(:f;��: �:J:e!�
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., BO:lI092, Bainbridge,N.Y.

, I

Turkeys Are

April 10, 1915. '

Easy to R.ear
Let the Flock. Range Awa� From Your Other Poultry

DY sms. CLYDE H. lUEYERS
FredoDla, KaD.

of food for turkeys after June 1. There
are more bugs, grasshoppers, worms,
scattered grain and weed seeds than
they can eat.

,

For eight years I raised the Mam
moth Bronze turkeys. In every waybut one this is It fine, variety. Their
one fault is that they are secreti ve and
wily in hiding their nests, and like
to wander far from home. I have
trudged many miles following perverseold hens to their nests, 01' to drive home
the flocks of roving youngsters. About
11 years ago I began breeding the Bour
bon Reds, and I have found them' hardy,domostle and easily managed. I find
that I CIIlI raise double the number
with the sallie effort, that I could when
I was working with the Bronze.

Some persons contend that the Bronze
is much larger than the Reds, but this
is true only in a way. An adult Bronze
will outweigh a Red of the same age,but a young Bronze at Thanksgivingtime will not outweigh a Bourbon Red
of the. same age.
If you are making a success with any

variety of turkeys, and are satisfied
with your results, they are the ones
for you to keep. If you are not grow'
ing turkeys, try some this season. Get
the variety that you think you wiII
like best, real' them as I have advised,
letting them range away from your
other poultry, and see if your "luck"
does not change.

Preventing White Diarthta
To prevent 'White Diarrhea, treatment

should begin as soon as' chicks are

hatched-egiving intestinal antiseptics to
destroy the germ. Not infrequently we
see rank poisons recommended, such as
Mercuric Chloride and Antimony Ar
senite. The use of such remedies should
110t be encouraged, as the average per
son has little knowledge of their dangerous- nature. The use of poisonous drugs
is entirely unnecessary, for there are
safe remedies that will destroy the germ,
yet are not injurious to the chick .

White Diarrhea.

Don't Wait.
Don't wait until White Diarrhea getshalf or two-thirds your chicks. Don't let

it get started. Be prepared. Write today.
Let us prove to you that Walko will
prevent White Diarrhea. Send for 50c
box on our guarantee-your money back
if not satisfied. Walker Remedy Co.,
L-S, Lamoni, Iowa.-Advertisement.

"Coy and Hard to Please"

/'

I HAVE raised turkey. for more than
20 years, and I have come to believe
that the one thing that I can do better

thnn anything else is to raise turkeys.
I have found them very profitable, and
when I see farm women everywhere
who need and deserve a bit of an in
come besides the family pocketbook, I
can't help but wonder why more women
do not raise turkeys. When I ask them
why they do not, almost all of them
say that turkeys are hard to raise and
that they never have any luck with
ili�� •

Now I am sure that turkeys are not
hard to raise if they are managed prop
erly. "Bad lurk" usually is but the re
sult of wrong methods in handling and
feeding. If you attempt to raise flocks
of young turkeys around your chicken
pens, and coddle them and cram them
several times daily with cheese, corn-
-bread, oatmeal and other feed, you are

very likely to have poor luck. If you
feed your breeding flock heavily upon
grain and attempt to confine them in
small yards during the laying season,
you are almost sure to have bad luck.
But if you will study the nature, habits
and natural instincts of. turkeys, and
rear them as nearly as possible as it
is the turkey's nature to live, you will
find them easy to grow and almost sure
profit-makers every year.
The cost of rearing turkeys, after they

are 10 days old until almost Thanks
giving time, is almost nothing. They
range over stubble, meadow or alfalfarhl'ht from the very first feed. Duringmy 25 years' eXDerlenee aa a doctor f' ld d t

.

1 b fof medicine. a veterinary scientist and a successful poultry raiser, I dis. 1(' s, es roymg arge num ers 0
covered that' by using a certain nerve tonic and appetizer, lell weakne� grasshoppers and other destructive incould be absolutelY overcome .. that the use of another certain chemical that sects, and grow into sleek, heavy marketIs readily taken up by the blood would cure gapes by causing the worms d fin the windpipe (the cause of gapes) to let gO their. hold and helping the bir s, As the price 0 turkeys seems tochick throw them off. By combinlng these Ingredients with bitter be a -Iittle higher every year, and astonics and Iaxatlves, Ifound that! could COD troland invigorate the chick', farm women a re beginning to realizedillestion.

-

:My Poultry Pan-a-ce-a helps put stamina Into the chick. strengthens and that proper care and feeding will bringcleanses Its system and sends it along the road to maturity. hardy and success, turkey raising is on the in-robust. Most of tbe billll'est poultry farms In the United States, wbere crea-se..
.

���:ik�:�:n�i��:!o��tl':�;�bousand every day during batcbinlr season, The first requisite is healthy, vig
Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is the result ofmy successful poultry expert. orous breeding stock. Do not try to
ence and scientific research In poultry culture-thi!re Is no Iruessworll economize by using a tom that is reabout it. Ingredients printed on every packalre. Now listen to this: la ted to the hens. There is danger that__ So lure am I tllal Dr. BetS Po.11I')' Pan-a-ce-a wID make yoUI' -.. it will prove a costly experiment.. KanlUds allll08faonnnpo.uIOltcryk. poullry beallh"make your heDs lay. and belp your chick. grow Oats is an ideal feed for breedinglIIal I have lold my dealer In your 10WD to lupply ,00 wllb

Dust the hens and
_ enoagb lor YODr Rock, and U II d_'l do .. I say, rehIrD the

_ stock, and may be given without stint.ft!�k:h,:I:�!�·I��r..n�: - emptJl)ac:kagea aDd gea your mODey back. _ Do not feed corn at all, and use, kafir
cdraU.ctksba'tOhrtlhfekehPelnl.nwthllet Sold only by reliable dealers whom you know-never peddled. ty, lba� sparingly. I keep sharp grit, oyster Dear Sir: I see reports of so many200; 5lbs., 6Oc; 25-lb pail, $2.60 (except ID Canada and the tarWeat). I 11 .1 hI' hi ""dlslrlbule II. IIb,.25c; S ie anu c areca WIt III easy access losing their little chicks with White���:i1atJOin�ext'l.ee"'f!':. S.nJ formy II''' 6oo1r ,haft.lI. all ahut Dr. H••• PoultrJl Pan.a·H·... of the adult birds at all times. I do Diarrhea, so thought I would tell my�e'I.) DR. BESS &: CLARK Ashland, Ohio not believe in the use of tonics and experience. I used to lose a great Illanyiiiiiiiiiiiiiii dopes for poultry, but a little copperas from this cause, tried many remediesdissolved in their drinking water is the and was about discouraged. As a lastbest turkey regulator I ever have used. resort, I sent to the Walker RemedyIt keeps them free from worms, and Co., L-S, Lamoni, Iowa, for their Walko

seems to counteract the' blackhead, a White Diarrhea Remedy. I used twoliver trouble common to overfed turkeys. 50c packages, raised 300 White Wyan-Don't attempt to crowd the laying dottes and never lost one or/had one
season in the spring, by a too heavy sick after giving the medicine and mydiet of grain. Remember that it is not. chickens are larger and healthier than
a turkey's nature to lay until 'spring is ever before. I have found this companywell established. I gather eggs daily, thoroughly reliable and always get theand set them in lots of about 50. I use remedy by return mlliiI.-Mrs. C. M.gentle chicken hens to incubate the eggs. Bradshaw. Beaconsfield, Iowa.I set two gentle turkey hens on china
'eggs about 10 days before the poults are
due to hatch. I never fa i1 to dust these
hens several times with insect 'Powder,

I so that the poults may start life uu-

hampered by lice.
.When the turkey eggs ha teh, I' slip

one poult under each turkey mother.
How she will "cut, cut, cut" to it and
mother it! 1- have an enclosure about
10 feet square, made of foot boards, in
an orchard or some place away from
all' other poultry. 'When the poults are
about 36 hours old, I remove the mother
and her one turk to this enclosure and Who' says thatth-;; equality of thegive her the rest of the hatch. Each

sexes is not now complete, with amother and her brood are put in sep- Springfield, Mo., woman publishing thearate enclosnres some distance apart, following "ad" ill the local paper: -rto avoid excitement.
warn all persons against trusting myWhen the poults are about 48 hours husband on my account, a-s he is a loaf.'

old, I feed sparingly of hard boiled eggs er, a liar, a drunkard, and a Bull Moose."
'crushed fine, shell and all. I alsoput, \
sand, water and charcoal within their

A White Diarrhea Remedy',reach. Do not fail to feed the hen well
with coarse grain so that she will be Sirs:' I have always lost a great
content. I feed lightly with hard ,boiled many chicks with white diarrhea, but \

egg, lettuce chopped fine, onion tops and this ye!'-r I sent to the Wight' C?;, B-�I,such,lhinl!s for several days. ,. Lamoni, Iowa, for a samp,le,:-:of, .Chic-
I do' not' like to keep -the 'mother and' tone, -The "res,!"lt <has been",'Wq,�erlulher brood in the enclosure more than for out of 43 ehieks hatched 3,'w.ee'\t,s ago

a few days. If the ",eather is at all I have � strong healthy ,li�tle�fe)]ows,
fair" I give th�J.ll free !a�ge. ,After. th�,; qhict?I!-i! �.-�, sold in SOc boxes a�;d,,!� guar�
turks 'are "iiliout 2 weeks old, f seldom anteed to save 90 per .cenb' of 'every

B
feed more than once a d�y. On the aver- hatc�.-},{rs.. Tom Tristler, Grandvlew,WheD writinC to advertisers mention the Faimera Mail and

. reeze.. "age 'KansRS' farm there IS an' 81!1undanee. Ind.-AdvertIsement.(
, .... _ '.. ..".f'.-. ...... ..

�
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Purebred Cows Are the Best
� No Fl\l'mer Can Afford To Keep Scrub Animals

BY HARRY O'BRIEN

Do YOU keep dairy cows or just cows t
Many a Kansas farmer is satta
r·j.'d to keep u CO'W so long as she

will lJ! uduce a calf each year and pro
duce' enough milk and butter for the
table. If you expect to go into the
dairy business this is one of the first

things to stop.
Several years ago a well known dairy

magazine conducted an in vestlgatlon of
100 creamery patrons lind thc records
show that one of the patrons made $2.30
for every dollar invested in feed for his
cows, while his neighbor made $1, or

just broke even; lind another lost 50
cents. Why is it that one farmer was

able to t.ake a certain amount of feed
and through the machinery of the dairy
cow convert it into products worth $2.30
while his neighbor with the same amount
of feed and practically the same amount
of time, lost 50 eents t : The answer is
in business efficiency and in better cow

machinery.
Don't Buy Scx..ub Cows.

The scrub cow is always a losing prop
osition. She seldom pays for her keep,
and her milk is poor both in quantity
and in quality. Never buy scrub stock.
Ahvays buy purebred dairy cows and
breed them to a' purebred dairy sire.
Dairying is a business and must be con

ducted as such in order to make a

profit. In the beginning, the adaptabil
ity of the man has a great deal to
do with it. Success or failure of the
dairyman depends first on whether he
has a special liking for that particular
work. His interest should be: so keen
that he can form an acquaintance with
every cow in his herd and learn to
know the individual characteristics of
every animal. Then he should lose no �op.
portunity to turn everything to account
from a business 'point of view.
If the man has the proper interest,

the next thing is to get possession of
good cow machinery for his business.
There are three ways by which he can

obtain these. The first is to have them
gIven to him. The second method is to

buy them. The third is to raise them.
For most men the first is a possible

but not a probable method. The second
is R 11 right, provided the man knows
where to buy and can afford it. The
third method is most applicable for,.. tile
most of us-that is to raise our own

cows In other words, it means to build
up II. good herd from your own stock
by breeding and selection. You will at
once aRY, that you have always selected
tho calves 'from the best cows in order
to' proj agate your herd. How do you
know that you were selecting the best?

Breeds To Consider.

There is no best breed of dairy cattle
.,-except the one that comes nearest ful
filling your individual needs. Among
the severa l special dairy breeds you are
sure to find one that will suit your con

ditions. In making a selection, bear in
mind. what disposition is to' be made
of the milk. If the dairyman is to sell
the milk, the Holstein ",'iIl give a large
amount not so rich in butterfat. For
the man interested in selling crcam or

butter, the Jersey or Guernsey will be
more sntisfuetory. Abovc all; do not
get a dual-purpose cow and try to go
into the meat production business along
with the dairying. Either be a beef
man 01' a dairy man.

More important than selecting a breed
is selecting the individuals. It is upon
the individual cows that the success or

failure of the herd will rest. In consid
ering an individual the first and all im
portant question is what' can she pro
duce in one year. Then type, ptnlty of

breeding, pedigree, and health should be
considered.
There is just one sure way to deter

mine the butterfat production of a cow

and that is by weighing and testing
the milk at regular intervals. Some
farmers object to this suyiug that it
takes too much time. The Illlnols Ex

periment station determined by actual
count that it took about 10 minutes a

day to sample and weigh the milk. 'I'he
total amount of time required in a

yenr to make these records would not
exceed 2 hours a cow.

.

Dairy Characteristics.
Guess work does not go in the dairj

business, especin lly when the yearly
production of It cow is ill question. Re

cently a world championship Jersey cow

was sold, along with a herd of other
average cows. She was singled out from
the rest of the herd only by testing.
'When the testing has 'been done, then

you will have some basis 'for selecting
the calves for the future herd,
Next to butterfat production is the

dairy type. At one time all breeds of
cattle produced only enough milk to I

rear their young. The present high pro
duction of dairy cows hns been brought
about by selecting and breeding always
with the idea of milk and butter pro
duction in view. By reason of this selec
tion. dairy cattle have acquired certain
conformation and characteristics.
These characteristics arc first the ex

treme angular form; second. the large
development of the barrel ; third, a well
developed udder. Just why the cow

has been bred for this angular form Is
hard to explain. The idea has been evi-.

dently to breed cows that would put
every ounce of energy injo milk instead
of putting it on her back as flesh.
The large barrel is an indication that

the animal can handle a large amount
of feed. To obtain a large flow of milk,
something must be put into the cow

machine in order to produce the milk.
The udder is the organ that manufae
tures the milk. It is reasonable to sup
pose that a 'well shaped udder would
contain more of the milk follicles and
blood vessels than a poorly shaped udder.
Like produces like and the. offspring

tends to resemble the parents. It is

upon this lnw that the dalrvman must
base his selection of pure breeding stock.
It is upon this that he must base his

improvement of the herd. This law has
a tendency to vary however where the
parents are impure or of mixed breeds.
'With scrub animals there is no certain

ty about the chara.oteristics that will
be transmitted to the offspring.
After the breed is selected and the

individuals picked, success still depends
upon two important things. The milk
must be manufactured by proper feed

ing and care. Then it must be handled
properly after it is produced. There is
a right way and a wrong way to do all
of this and neglect at anyone of sev

eral points is likely to bring failure.
These must be faced squarely and solved
or the dairyman will suffei· the conse

quences.

Powder
She-Why do authors always speak of

a smile creeping over the heroine's face j
He-Perhaps they're afraid that if it

went any faster it might kick up a

dust. -Penn State Froth.

Dry mash containing 10 per cent meat
scraps should be fed to breeding stock,
as it will produce strong fertile eggs,
and plenty of them.

..

It; LAVAL
Crealll Separators
are by far the

most 'economical
Real economy is never short-sighted. It never confuses

PRICE with VALUE.

PRICE is what you pay for an article.

'VALUE depends upon the amount and quality of service
the article gives you.

You get by far the greatest actual VALUE for your money
when you buy a De Laval- BECAUSE it will give you
much better and longer SERVICE than any otherseparator.

From the standpoint of its greater durability alone the
De Laval is the most economical cream separator to buy, and
when you also take into consideration its cleaner skimming,
easier running, greater capacity and less cost for repairs, the
price of the "cheapest" machine on the market is most ex

orbitant compared with that of the De Laval.

And there is no reason why you should let its FIRST
COST stand in the way either, because the De Laval may be
purchased on such liberal terms that it will actually pay for
itself out of its own savings.

A De L.....I c.t.lolr to be h.d for the ..Itinlr tella more .

fuUy why the D. La..al ia the mOlt economic.1 cream

••par.tor. or the Deareat local De Laval alrent will be
.Iad to explain thi...d m.ny other pointa of De La..al
.up.riorlty. If ,.ou don't know the nearelt local "lrent.
.imply write the neareat De La....1 ......in office .. below.

,

The De Laval Separator Co.
165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Madiaon St., Chicalro
60,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

17.
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i:= An Opportunity I=§No field of endeavor today offers so much to ambi.

! tious, successful men as salesmanship. 'I'he live wires in !
== every line of business are the men who sell things. ==

i The sales department of Farmers Mail and Breeze Q�. i
= fers an exceptional proposition on a salary and commis- =

§ sion basis to men in Kansas who are anxious to increase §

I their earning capacity. Previous selling experience is I
5 not essential. With our offer an income is assured for 5

i anyone, size of the income commensurate with the effort I
== expended.' Weare anxious to explain our proposition to ..

§ responsible men. �
,I Agency Diui.ioft I
§ Farmers Mail and Breeze �

I 800 -!aclc.on Street Topelea, Kdn.". IIIINIIUIIHnIlIlIllIlIlIlDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII0101II1I1I1I811111nlOlil'D.I�';·I�C Wfth Purebred Cow. Will ID.are AD EIcelleDt ID_me aDd Will 800�
PaT For the Home, the BarD, the SUo _d • Good Farm,
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Garden Plans
These Letters Tell of the Flowers and Vegetables Our Boys and

Girls Will Try to Raise This Summer
[Awnr<led First Prize.)

I AM going to huve a flower garden
this �lIU1JJ1er. The rows will be 5
feet 10nO' and there will be six rows

together n�d then a walk. The walks
will form a cross ill the center, Atong
the walks I shall have a border of rose

moss and sweet alyssum. In one cor
nor of the garden will be carnation
pinks, hclictrope, asters and p�llox. In
another corner [ shall have a mixture of
flowers, I d� not know what wHI be
in i,t as I bouaht a package of mixed
seeds. In the third corner will be mal
lows, candytuft and popplea, and in. the
last, corner will be cosmos, zinnias and
ronr-o'clocks. I am going to. plant
sweetpeas ulong the fence on th� south
side and at the end of each walk I am

going .to plant a young summer c!press
plant. I'll keep these cut and trimmed
so they look like little cedar trees. I
am going to have some hollyhocks hut
shalt plant them by the house. When
my flowers are blooming I'll cut the
ones' that will do for bouquets and take
them to the house,
(\}ut 'of my hollyhocks, I'm going to

make ladies. I pull the hollyhocks from
the stalk and tie a thread around the
steIDl end. This makes the head and,
wlllist. I takc another blossom and put
it. under the first one and tie them to
gether

. and then' r have my lady. She
luob prettier if I put a hat orr her
made of a four-o'clock. I get peapods
from mamma's garden, and' by shelling
tIre peas out, cardtrHy I have the cutest
Iit:.tle boats. We have a huge tank and
I p.U:t my boats on that. Each boat will
hofU' two Indies. I like to play they
are' sailing over the ocean. The peas that
are. shelled out of the pods will make
cute little chairs by sticking them to
gether with toothpicks, These will make
nice chairs for my ladies to sit in when
they are tired. I can hardly wait for
the time to come to make my garden.

Nannie Bole-jack.
It 3, Barnes, Kan.

A Surprise For Grandma
(Priae Let ter.)

Moy garden is two beds on one side of
mamma's big gurden and I am as proud
of it 'as mamma is of hers. I love so
well to go in there and plant things.
'I run out every day to see if they are

peeping their till:\:, hea?s out of the
ground to see if winter is over. I have
onions, radishes, salsify, tomatoes, gar
lic and lettuce all lip now. I want to
put up a few cans this slimmer. What:
does me the 1I10st goo(f of all is to go
out into Illy garden and get my dear
grandnia It bit of thi� und.a bLt of th!!"
and see how she enJoys It aH. I slip
out to' the O'lullen and slip back so she
"'�U not see'" me go and when she fin,ds
the thin"s 011 her plate she pays me

back witll a smi'le on her face. She is
7.6 years old! and Clln"t walk, so she'
wheels around in her chair. I am going
tc} p'lant some I,eans amI set out some

cllibba:ge, p'lamh from mamIlla's bed. I
ha\'e seme poppies, too.

Agnes Isbell.
R. f, Calvert, Tex.

-

Popcorn and Melons Grow Here
:NIy garden is -;;:i;;rt haM an acr� I

am aoina.,to plant p.eas, beans, tomaie.es,
potl�toe� melons of all' kinds, sweet
cern; popcprn, sweet potatoes and flow;
ers. I. ani: going to sell the 'Vegetables,
Mid buy., some kind of an animal if I
have enough '-money.

Pierre Weishaar.
NOJlt6ll'V�lle, Ran.

---...,...-

The- Roses Are Waiting

(PrIze Letter.)
In my flOlwer garden this summer I

shall take a wugen tire and lay it down
where the flower bed is to be and
fill ii;. with rich earth. Then I'll re
move the tire and place bricks on end,
all around the clnele, I shall plant a
row of pansles around the outer edger
with a row of phlox next and a geran- ,

rum in the center. This will make' a
-

very pretty flower' bed. In my vege
table, gardell'r I'M make, ,. bed! aboo.& 8
feet. long and i), feet 'Wide for Iadislies.
and' lettuce and another If} by $ feet for
peas, with: 17tH! another· for string beans.

,M.y mether- and sisters. and I h�vC"I am planning to have a round gallde. made OUF yard v.ery pretty eye�Y' S111I1-
.

this summer. The seeds will be planted mer. We have roses aDd Ii·mcs. Jlext.in qcds. There will be a space about IS to tile lienee., From the pOI'ch to, theinches wide next to tke fence all arouncl g�te' are 1:we 1'0WS 0{ many sorts ru'the garden for' om: bouse plants. In the flowers. Both pows are just, alike" withcenter of the gWl'deJll will be a box of 'the same kind Itf nOWeFS; OfI'posite each
mess and on each side of the gate tli.ere: other. We han. other beds of neWel'S,

too. We took aJl old tub anci painted!
the outside and set it Olll a lltump: and,
pfanted> e,prCSIJ in it. We ret. "th, ey.-

..

press' run. up 011' stifke to; a point, and it '

vines aU over the tub and II' beautiful.
FI&ssie Rey:noldB, age n ;Y;eltl'!f.

Beicolll't, K8in.

new leaves since' I got them. I am wait
jug now to get some dry eurt h so I can
sow my pansy seed. I am going to
have petunias, sweet williams, holly
hocks and astens. Bobby and I are go
ing to have our vegetable garden to
"ether. Bobby is 6 years old and I
�11I s. We are going to raise lettuce
and radishes and some tomatoes for our
own table. My brother, Chester, will
raise the rest. He is 16 years old anell
is a good gardener, Don't you hope' i�
wilt min a lot this summer so everybod!.
will raise everything they want?

Winifred Dudley.
UJen Elder, KaI1'.

A Garden That'i Round
(Prize Letter.)

ICeIJ'POk
ZPea<f
J.lJflan.r
4Tomal6u

Get Imer the Clem-UpGame
Havl!' yon ever played' the €tean-up

Game Y It is lots of fun for boiTs and'
girls, and the best Bori of help for
mother and father, too. The time w
'begin pIsl"rng' it is April l&-don't, for
get that d'ay-alJld you can play it a

long, ti·mll', or a short time. It all de
pend's on how good a player you ale.
The harder you pl'a'Y' it the more fun. it
is and the Iesa time it las is, but u you
go at it in a haM-hearted, don't care
sort' of way1 you won't have a good time
at nll'P, and you can play at it ever and'
ever so long and' never win oui. Isn't
that queer'? I
It's more fun if you keep a score, of

course. You can decide for yourself the
points tha,t; will' count. You might let
every tin can you carried away from
the backyard count one' point, and every
time you picked up It basket of elrlps
that had scattered around too Far out
from the woodpile, you might score

yourself 10 points. Then picking up
scraps of paper and raking 'dead leaves'
and trash, and pulling weeds would all'

eo��to,tt:;, point- �o co�nt in your score' A M ISSOUR I FARM
• is killing flies. The' flies wilt be coming AND INDE;:PENDENCE

Tt t· h 'th " .• . '5 Oalh and S5 "'anlllly. No Inter..I. no axu.! on pre ty soon new, w en e sunsnme
Either 10 .r 20 acrol (lIOu take y.ur- choloe, re-i gets

_

a little waI'�er.,. ::=�.. o:..':!:Mt I���-.��"�:::r\ !:=pa��? .:.ygEveryone of tlie' ,big, son of sleep-y l. t... ·

aanDlng fact.rle. ancr full equipment. all f.flazy-Iookrng f!ies you c�n_ kill these fil1st ::t".r'l:ie.!5 ::1'" p� J.�.�.�:�Y',:.r.��U\a�te:twarm days WllI S8.ve kllhng doze'IMl" and buy... ; paymento atop' I.. OU8' .f creatlt. Writ. tv
,even htmdred's 0,£ I.fies. IlliteI' i� the sum- ::::�r,.:eot�::toJ"':':"�:';" k:" �nar .�:rdthr::mer, so these flrs€ ones ongnt to score opeclelt and a�l'OYOd'.!t th.' .IIIte ""Ih •• ltlo at
higher, donlt you think? FIFes live in :....�hl.M.r'::':: 'W:o�b vl:'n�"thM�:::"S�:rt�diirt and ,they insist on tal,;ing tIi-is dirt eq;. If.l<41 N'. Y. Life' BId,.. Kan... CIIY. 110..
wiM'r tlte'm every pYmce they: gQ. Boys
and girls ought to hate them just liKe
poison, for fIfes carry tiny dIsease germs
that are as bad as poison when they !ire
put into milk and other things you eat'
and drink. Clean up, the dirt pHes, 'Where
the flies· live-p.laces, like manure heaps.
Ibnd slop bllrPels, you know. ,Oh, theere

as'palragus last year to buy myself a suit: IlIre lots of plwces and lots of ways youof clIDthes, besides what I gave mamm" can clean \I'P and Illwke. a .big score, aud,for table use. I am sending my 'piCtlll'EI: there is a big prize for all the boys and 'I1le X-RAY.ECG TESTER"il wedwith Illy bulldog. .girls w.ho play the ga�e hard. Can you by mIller Artificial or Sunlia'ht. All!Jerman bwm, age 10 yeara. guess wliat_ it Is? WeIr, there re�Hy arc ::-.:..�-:.eI:':d�of':�=t.����Binger, Okla. two. One IS the pleasure' you W'lU_ have' I&Y�ita Price. m...� ti..... whi<:h iaOnl!".1.00. yourself in living in 0;' nice'" pretty, clean Mail Del-to any 1". O� i'; tile U_ s;, YOUI''place, and the other-alld the best prize, order will 'receive prompt attention bytoo-is ,the happy look you'll see in. the Mfa'r X-RAY F;GC TESTER CO.1\'fy garden is tcr be 48 feet sqnare and. mother's eyes when sbe comes out to, ,812 JacDan. J;»epe. B. TOPEKA,ItANS.is .on' one side of the big gap,den: I am ,look Itt aU the clean up work you'vl! 'J.ollI--World.s ChaInpIonsgomg tID have one row of tomatoes, one. done_
i ..................._..,._.".... �Pd"e Letter.) row of caabage, one row. of lettuce, oue: , '_"ClllCllIa_ 1IaIl_My Aunt.,Edna gave me a dollar fo.r a �ow of radis4es, one row of pe_a,s a�d. Tde It ...� Y_ .eI.e..:C'_

_.
_

Christmas present and told: me to �uy two ro�s of pole beans. I am gomg lio
,

__

,_
,:n........�. ,

'what I wanted with· it. For a 1'ong tIme" p�t stJeli:s by. the beans; ana let the. G,rouc.,by CUsiomer-Gwe: me ten cents" I

=-=-�I could not deeide how to spend my vmes run on ,them. Ji. shall als.o have WGrth of do... meat., I .._____::='"money. Then a seed catalog eame to. one ro,w of potatoes, and one. row of Bntche:r-h right. m. �han I 'IIKiFap : _I,=,::::.:.=.::"�':: :-"'Ialmlllmma ,one" day and L made up my sweet potato�s. My flowers wlll b� • it up or 1riJl you eat: it Ide! , ....CIMIr......_'c... .-8 .......milld tpat'l would h1lrve a gal'delt.- My row' of panSIes and a. r�w of poppleL -WrtJe"a WritiD�.

i"a 0111& raOI POU(JRY.rfises and seeds nave come now. I havEi' I shal}, plant. sweet peas along � _
_ _,

t ,'I' fDIll, roses. s.et ont in eans waiting till it garden ienl!e'. I s}laD.. ta�e. &M,d care '.Il IS I!�ilecl ��t; �. C!ueJes wiik ��'::f.=.�.�=..'r.;,t'��8i ;warmer so. I can set them outdoors. of my garden,. and If t,li.ere �re II:�! vege-- WIde :re'llow .�I!DS :be suqstltuted for red. . =:=-':::'l'.:l.���I�X'�'" _.dral'. 'T�, are,au' elimDeIlS and, ha.v;e �(,}'II1D. ta.hle.s left. af:ter. our table IS supp1!e�� I as' a danger-sIgnal.
,

_�_.......... Doot ... --._

5Ci.l'OundJAlmonail'
6 .r;ee�
7 J&uli.m�iI
8 i.ettTJ.ce

w ill be a ring 01' box wlth trowel' seedi
planted in it. These seed are the Jap
a nesa Flowering iris and double phrGL
There are paths bet:ween the beds and
a long path running along in front, of
the house plants. My garden is feneed
with wire we used several years for a
corn crib, I am sending a plan of m;r
garden with my letter.

Sarah S. Fritz" age 11 years.
R. 4, Hope, Kan.

Herman Makes Money
(PrIze Letter.)

:My garden is a bed of asparagus, 8 hill'
20 feet. I have been out in my garden
already loosenlng the sovF and hauling
manurc to fertilize it. I sold enough

Herm.... Irwin ''Vlth HIB Dog.

TLere'J(, B� Poppies, Too

Here', a Ptefty Front Yard

FGClort... : Trenmn.N• .[.

shall try to sen them. I am- going to
gather bouquets of my: flowers for the
dining room table, and if there are any
sick folks in the neighborhood I shall
send some to them to cheer them up. Be- i
sides caring for my garden I am going to
help my father with the farming this
summer.

4Jlifton, Kan, .Harry Bachtel.
----=--

.
,

Be fair to yourself
-try Ajax Tires

YOU owe it to yourself to try
Ajax 'Tires. Put them to the
test. Know the protection you
have in the Ajax' written guar
tint'" of Sooo miles. The im
plied life of otneT standardmakes
is but 3S00Alli'fes. Won't you
make this saving for yourseltl
This saving of from $4 to $20
a tile, aCi:£0rding to the wheel
size you use. Act upon your.
present impulse. Decide today
to try Aiax Tires r

AaAB
'1'1111:_

Gua ran te ed
in writing

.500'0.

���.��,
...,..,.....N;........ '...e.:··

AJAX-GlUED: RUBBER Co.
1796 Broad.way, NewYorkCity
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Maybe Yo,u CanWin This $25
The BoY.Will Find a List of Corn and KaEir Contest Prizes Given

in This Article, Too

IF YOU are planning to win tile $25
prize that Mr. Capper is to give to
the Kansas girl who makes the bes�

record in growing tomatoes this year,
you should fill out the entrance blank
shown below, and you should do it
right now before you have a chance to
forget. '

It costs nothing to enter the contests,
and what you grow will more than pay
you for your work. It takes only a lit
tie ground. .A plat ?3 feet square is the
right size. You have the' privilege of
buying your plants ready to set out, if
you wish. In that ease you must 'charge
yourself with the extra 'cost, of course,
and this will make your profits a little
less than if you had grown your own

plants. Enough hardy well-developed
plants for your patch will cost very lit-
tle, though. /

Otis E. Hall, of the extension die
vision of the Kansas State Agricultural
college, and agent of the United States
Department Qf Agriculture for the boys'
and girls' club work In Kansas, has of
fered to help our club members in any
way tbat he. can. One· bit of advice
that he 'will be able to give next sum

mel', and that will be appreciated, too,
will be about the cost and operation of

'In Her Tomato Patch.

a canning outfit. Girls in many states
have made a profit in this way 'when
the market priee of fresh tomatoes. was
Dot very large
The rules of the Capper tomato eon

test are simple. You grow the to
matoes, and we will see to it that the
$25 prize is ready to send to you when
the contest closes next fall. It will be
necessary for vou to have some mature,
disinterested person help you measure
the ground next fall and vouch for the
correctness of your report. This is a Iit
tie trouble, but it is a protection to you,
because YOU will know that no one
else will get the prize unless she really
makes a better record than you do. We
are always mighty careful t'o make sure
that tJ�e winning reports are eorect,

. Accurate records of all expenses and
receipts must be kept so that a correct
report can be made of net profit. In
case some of the fruit is used on the
home table, a record eitber by weight
or by. dry measure should 'be made of
the amount so used, and credited to the
account' at· market price.

Basis of Award:
Largest yIeld •••••••••••••••.•• 150 per cent
Largest profit ••••••••••••••••• 25 per cent
Records and Story.••••••••••••• 25 per cent

You can make a lot of spending
money from your tomato patch. Eloise
Parsons of Clarinda, Iowa, is the young
woman whose record in the Department
of Agriculture's garden and canning
clubs was the best in the 33 northern
states' last year. Miss Parsons obtained
a yield of 5,318 pounds of tomatoes
from her tenth-acre pia t. Her costs were

$15.61, and her net profits were $115.57.
Her costs cover every item of expense
in raising the crop, including rent of
land, her own time, estimated at 10
cents an hour, fer'tilizers and sprays.
Here is what she says about the work:
"1 hoed my tomatoes after every rain

and whenever I thought it necessary. As
we moved to this place in the spring, .

and the garden was not plowed in the'
fall, many weed seeds were not de
stroyed, and I had a very hard time
keeping the weeds down. The plants
did not grow very large, and as it eon

tinued very dry, I decided it was not
best to stake the plants. The plants
did not make a very great growth and
"cry few needed pruning. I hoed them
until the tomatoes began to ripen and
the plants were too large.

.

"After school began I was kept very
busy in picking the tomatoes. For sev

eral weeks it took me three !)venings of
the week to get over the entire patch
and often gathered more than 10 bushels.
During the second and third weeks of
September we had so much rainy
weather that I could 110t gather the to
matoes, and after the rains they be
gan to ripen so rapidly that many of
them split. On October 12 and 13 I had
to gather the green tomatoes. I gath
ered 1,083 pounds. There was no sale
for these. 'Ve used all we could and I
gave some to the neighbors, .... and still
a great many went to waste. They
were wet when they were gathered, and
as it turned warm again, they rotted
very fast. We had a great deal of
company this summer, and our other

.
garden vegetables were not as good
as usual, so we used a great many to
matnes fresh."
Here are the prizes for tll('! Oapper

boys' and girls' contests for 1915:
BEST ACRE YIELD OF CORN.

·1. Silver trophy cup.
. 2. Bronze medal.
3. Bronze medal.
Honor diplomas tor the next 10,

BEST ACRE YIELD O'F KAFIR.
1, Silver trophy cup.
2. Bronze medal.
3. Bronze medal.
Honor diplomas tor the next ten.

. BEST EXHIBIT O'F 10 EARS O'F CORN.
1, Cash prize $25.
2. Bronze medal.
S. Bronze medal.
Honor dl·plomas 'for the next ten.
CAPPER GIRLS' TO'MATO' CO'�TEST.
1. Cash prize $�5.
,2. Bronze medat.
3. Bronze medal.
Honor diplomas tor the next 1().

Horses should be fed at exactly the
same hour every day. They will fret
if they are fed at irregular hours. If
you are comp-elled to work them before
they bave finished eating do .not feed
them again until the next feeding time
to avoid colic.

The extension division of the college .

of agriculture, University of Wisconsin,
is offering farmers course. in automo
bile work for drivers•

. This Enters You in the Contest
ARTHUR CAPPER. 800 JACK,SON STREET, TOPEKA. RAN.

. -

Please enter .me In the·
Best Acre Yield of Corn contest.
Bes-t Acre Yield of Kalil' contest.
Capper. Girls' Tomato contest.

My name is .. ·

•.••...• � •.••••••••••••••• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

P.O'. or R. F. D.: .•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �': ••
.

-,

My age Is
.

.
Proper_ly IllIed andmailed •• directed, tlol. blank entitle. the .lgIler to

ihe f1ll1 benefit. of the club a.d cODt"t, without further notice or formality.

n. Nam. Behind th. Gootle

Judge Your Car
Year-After-Next

•

•
•

Time is the big test that your car must meet. No matter
how well it performs the first year--it is next year and the
year after that tell the story of service or disappointment.

The time really to' judge the CASE "25" is at the end
of the third or fourth year. Then you will fully understand
why we are so particular to build mechanical perfection
into every CASE car.

Our catalog tells in detail of the many parts of this car

where we spend just to keep your cars out of the repair
shops and to give yO'U complete confidence and satisfaction
in your' investment.

Least in Price-Greatest in Value
Of the popular-priced cars the

CASE-"25" costs you least, we
maintain, because we include
extra accessories to the value
of $110.25. Our price is $1350
-less 5 per cent if cash-and
the CASE comes equipped with
Extra Tire and Tube on Rim
with Tire Cover, WeedNon-Skid
Tire Chains and B·Day Clock.

These items are necessary
particularly for country driving.
Other cars do not include them.
Deduct their value-$110.25-

from the CASE price, and then
compare it with other cars.
CASE cars offer an extra value

because we can afford to putmore
money into their materials and
workmanship. We save on sell
ing expense where others must

spend, for CASE cars are sold by
the same world-wide organiza
tion that handles the entire CASE
line of farm power machinery.
And this saving goes into the
cars in added value •

Send for Catalog' and learn
about theCASE-"TheCarWith
the Famous Engine."

Case"25"Complete$1350-5% r:'cO::�

CASE
7'1ae Car With the Famou. Enlline

NOTE. Aok nB tor 191ft catBlcll plctnrlnll and detCrlblnll onr entIre
line ot OASE Steel Tbreohlnlll\taohlnel'l'. SteRm. Ga. and 011 Trac-

ll'::�Aa��·�.?Ht�tI���� Gf�:.!��":';q!;:'�� \l:lle:'��':l
J.I. CASE T. M: COMPANY, I�c. F01\�1ed Dept. 534, Racloe,W-...

Branch Houses at
Great Bend-1512 Main Street

Wichita-402 South Wichita. Street
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T.HE FARMEIlS MAlL AN�! BREEZE

De "WIa," ef Artificial UPt

.&pl'il IOJ 191..

Tbis reduction ill, quality oi gasoline' halbeen a very serious- one fOr laJllp!f ..Artificial light is produced by heating signed to use a good grade of' gasolinea substance to a very high temperature, and has resul�ed in the gep.erators and
at which it incandesces, or gi¥es off nozzl�s. of such lamps c�og81ng. .. '

'light. Some substances are better It IS because of the, high fuel value of
.adapted to produce light than others. ker.08�ne. that it has been diffic�lt .toEither they incandesce at a lower degree �urn It m a blue f1!,m� and reahze Itsof heat or produce a light. of a higher full value. Only wlthm the last two
quality. .

yeal's have satisfactory blue flame kero-
In the electric lamp, the filaments reo sene m�ntle lamps been on the market.

sist the electric- current. This resist. 'Ehe' fIrst kerosene mantle lamps were
ance or f·riction generates heat that in. put on th� market six or seven years ago'oandesees the filaments. Tungsten is a. and were Imported from Germany. There!metal SUbstance better adapted for elee- were many different kinds, but none of
Itric lighting than the carbon filaments, them were' satisfactory. Tlie first, Ger·
originally used. It incandesces at a man mantle lamps. were sold throughoutlower temperature and accordingly uses the country by agents who sold for casllless electric current, and a t the same and moved to the next town. Th� de
'time it produces a higher quality of light. �elopment of the mantle. lamp in the last
1 : few years has been very marked. Some

I
The Co�mon 011 Lamp. manufacturers are willing to send a.The oldest source or- illumination is lamp to a customer for trial without anythe yellow fire light, and it generally is ·deposit being made by the eussomer.recognized as the poorest quaJi'ty of light This surely indicate's that the lamps areof any of the sources of artificial illuml- giving satisfaction, and the. kerosenenation. mantle lamps are here to stay.With the introduction of kerosene in

1859, when the first oil refinery was
'opened up at Oil Creek, Pa., there' was a.

slight improvement in yellow flame One of my cows has lieen standing around,ligh,ting. The kerosene burners were with her 'head down and her' ears droopedcleaner and more' convenient to handle �I�h t�te l���e�Oc':,�s. :Q�et��:s. n��l�h'!:!than the pine knots or candle dips pre- ���O��e:h!oll:�t�o�:.m �t: ���'!n�n�� �allt�11vlouslg used, but the quality of the light right when I feed her but her hair stands��===============================� 1l.nd the ef.f,iciency of illumination were ��� rewn�w:ha�nfh:ht�':�bf:t�nfnlh���eC:.� .
.-

.. about the same.
a remedy? I W. A. F.The carI.icst kerosene lamps were .gen- Woodwud County, Oklll'homa .

erally of the flat or the solid. wick type The symptoms submitted 'are Simply, and burned hi an open yello.w Illuminat- those of nnthriftiness. This may De dueing flame. Laler what is generally to any number of chronic ailments. The"

known as the Rochester center dl'aughw cow may be 611�fering from tubet:�islamp came into use. This lamp used a. which would be disclosed by 8. tube1'1!U1in
cylindrical wick and allowed o;ir to get. te.t. !!Ihe may ha;ve chromo: lung: fi!:Hr

,
into the flame from both the inside and' and' this can frequl!1ltl".· he. dialgnoMdi hy .the outside of the wick and was an lm- carllfuUy listening to * llmg 1J91lndiJ,provement over the flat wick types. . though it uBUllilly l'� .aft. ,apeJl.*Light from a fire flame is produced by to interpret these soumbJ cOI!relltly.. 'lllier.the incandescence of carbon particles BirE! many other diseases luwiilg tihe

_

, just as they are burningj when carbon same symptoms &11. W!SCl'l"bed. h¥ thisis heated to 2900 degrees Fahrenheit correspondent and J) w,ouldl �fi. tJiatit .incandesees, but at 3100 degrees, it he consult 8. graduBite-. veteriDajna1l. .burns; The point at 'Which the carbon .
_ EIt. R. R. �.�gets hot enough to incandesce and be- Kansas �ta·te Agl!icufturailL <troB.come useful as a source of light is so

close to its burning point that its acti'v-
· ity as, a lighting medium is ver.y brief.
and' fresh carbon must always be in
-turn heated up to produce a continuous fe�d' tXam Pqa.1..)

i light. This is
_
the reason for it being W\! h'Ve' OlD' aunualli'bazau and. cht�.

very inefficient. eD. pie' cIinmm t1i.e: feirst· 01' seedad 8a1:.
B � "'. h •

P a M2· Ul1U" in ]l)ecember; :sesfdlta tille �.iQ.W ft'lUte...Ii t 18 ro 00..".'
ell pie we Ilene lirud,. &lltter, DUlBJiedI

The blacksmith may heat a piece of po.tatoes, cold' sm:w;"Ol'allben7 jelIy" cake, iron or steel in his forge to such a high or plwn pud'dfug, ami coff'ett. We serve,temperature that it wi1l i'ncMldesce and from 4 to 10 p. m.· [produce light. 'Ehe quality w.ould be p�or On one siae of the dihi,pg 'room are1,;;;;:::;';;;;';;;';';';'':;;';'
• land the manner of PJloductlOn ver:r' In· the booths, decorated in. Christmas=============�==�������!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!��!!!!l!!=� efficient, beclliuse iron is not adaJlte:d: for c.olors. At our last bazaar we had. &.luse as a light·giving substance. .

Santa Claus store. in· one booth,. 'Which.The incandescent mantIe was in:vented was for d.olls and_ toys, and it'· was' illIby Count Von Welsbach, 8Ibo,ut 20, years charge of Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus..
· ago. .

We had a booth for readymade clothes,It consisted of a. combination of two laundry bags,. clothes pin bags, teametals, thorium and cerium, in an in· towels, kitchen towels, aprons and dust'fusible state. These earths when caps of every descripti'on, children'smantled or covered over a flame or other
aprons,. dresses 'and: bibs. All were given,source of heab be'come incau(lcscent very and little wlls !ldded' to the cost foreasily and give off a beautiful light. ma�ing.The thorium and cerium metals lire The fancy work' 'booth 'brings in the,twice as efficient in giving off light 1!08 most money, as many bus-y people wantthe tungsten metal and 16 times as ef· these handmade things for Christmasficient as carbon and perhaps 100 times presents llind know they !!-re much more'las efficient as the bla:cksmi'lih's iron. reasona;1illi in price than they could beOne of the greatest improvements in Bought at the city stopes. The ho:nre�;kerosene oil' lighting since' its· introduc· made candy' oooth"ls well patronized' as'Ition has been to employ au incandescent there always is a nice variety. '��

,

Imantle in place ot: tIt,; yellow flame. The food exchange hQlf a goad patron.rSuch lamps are espeCially constt;tcted' 'age-. Tnere are pies of all kinds, ca:kea;for the use of ·the mantle and' d'eslgned> bread butter" canned fruit, jellies" :I1nrltto burn the oil in a blue non·luminous salad�. b'aked beans, d,ressed chickens,flame inste�d. of the yellow -flame
.. This sometimes ready-ceoked c!,iickens, a11l,blue flame IS hotter,. does not reqUire as these' ready for the Sunday dinner. We,much oil, does not emit. the bad odor made $95:20 last December. .

and is better adapted in all ways for' We served dinner in, om church' din·:use under an incalldesce1.1� mantle. ing room last summer to the "Boosters"I Since cru4e oil or Iletroleum has been from. a neighhoring. tow,n. Wa chargedrefined, it has yielded three principaI 35 cents as there was considerable ex'fuels which have been adap�ed forlight� pense, a�d it netted the soci'ety $29.4Q.ing purposes, naphtba, gasoline and kero· We served plenty of bread and butter,. sene. Naphtha and ga�oline ha;ve never roast beef with, brown gravy, mashedbeen commonly uscd in regular wick potatoes, fried chicken, slaw, pickles,'lamps, because of the extt:eme' danger �f fruit, pie, and iced tea�
fire and explosion, and have found theIr We make comforts for 50 cents, and
greatest use.in pre&Bure syste�s, especi. quilt . quilts. for $1 a spool. We consider
ally for street and other exterior light· this the hardest'-earned money we get.ing. It all takes work, but where all are

Jterosene Has High Fuel Value.. wiUing to do their_share it is not a great
Since the. advent of the automobile bllrden on anyone. And we�have mlliPY'

and other gasoline engines, the demand socillil times together.' .

\
for gasoline has heen very lllirge, greater 'Mr_s. F. R. Wycoff.
than the 8..vaila;bl1l �normal supply, con· Wilsey" Kan.

. sequently oil refi�ers have r,educed the --------

quality of gasoline by mixing with' it The man who ha:s always bowed doW!)
heavier oils, aD kerosene, and at the HamEl to one- politicllif idol' never ·reaIrzes hoWl
�ime increa.sed' its cosii above kerosene. apsurd his devo,tion, .!-l!pear!l to others.

Style, refinement, service, comfort and wear are repreaented tc!) the utmost dcgree in our fine shoes·for·ladiea.

No matter how much more than our
price you are willing to pay. better

rna terial and workmanship
positively canDot be secured•.
We buy the market's beat of
both-try them.�

�
tIOftQUII
w.m....M.,.. ..Hono..lllltSh_.ln .U.t71•• '01'm.n,wom.n and chlld...n,""_,_t _.th... aIa_, Y.rm.. C..I.,•• SIloa., lIarl"a Wa."u.-_ c-Iw, .IAau.

WARNING-A '.0;'0 ,...... '01' ,"_
M_ no .... ond 'r_fl_ mo'" o. ,Ite
aoliI. /I�rtl .fIIIIJbI�,
lllri'_ to ....

' Cow I. Unthrifty

F. MQer Boot .. Shoe Co., Milwaukee

.-.6iimtItinttlr8a-
"A Shabby Man can take a back atr_t. but a ahabhy .....ataDds ....ht there and adHrla•• lack of pUnt 01' lack G1l1OOd pUnt.

'

,

". alwa:ys rec.ommend

z.t..AIbd
PurpoaebM_lor Ef1er7Pa•.,,_.

(or Iolb who take pride in a home.
-

Cornea alway.the__beatm.teriall.mixed b:r perfect machiD... In •facton where they've baen pr.cticln••ood p.lnt·makla.116 :rear.. 'Wa:r che.pelt In tli.loa. 1"1IIl. too:'
FREE ::r=::...Co�=e;:: ==�lneo"l:;=d::'A.... latalt IhIUetID. "Row to'SIIft.OD., OD PiIal" aDdBom.Bookaf1'aiDua.lUlpo. &11 ...._ ......... Witte

o=:.- ....6."._.�a. ........,:.'-":

Oen
..... ID I.a .110 10'
Peru. 01'., Ii,w__

-there's Big Ben
Big Ben will get you'Up

and out either way you
teD Iilin--with a stnil&ht
five minute call or tea

. successive taps at hadf
minute intervals;
Hie PIl'F tor .emc� ia S2.50 fa. the

.....1r$3.0Cria Canada. IrY.....·I....eler
bau't bim•.• moa•., or.....Md_" to
lii8l1Udter•• Wa'''. L.a... I....
wiII'pat blm in JODI' .....ploy.

What if some· im
portant job calls for a
get-up IODgbeforesun
rise?
What if the household

must be-astir fer a prpmpt
breakfast right on the
IICr8tchP
-theme's,�ig Ben.
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April 10; 1915.

Foot ud· Mouth Note;
BY TURNlilR WRIGHT.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

this writer's brain is certain to be. It
is not for the idlers. It is a volume for
persons who think and do things, and it
contains in the back, several detachable
blanks on which readers may enter their
names for contributions to be paid when
Mr. Harvey shall have accumulated
$250,000. This money is to be used in
financing an educational campaign whose
object is to be character building. Mr.
Harvey is planning and working at his
beautiful home at Monte Ne, Ark.,
where he may be addressed by those
interested in' his book. It would be a

good idea for every voter, especially
women, to read "The Remedy" before
casting anot�r ballot.

of all livestock except horses and mules,
from places where foot and mouth dis
ease has existed, into Kansas probably
will be maintained. This appllee to prac·
tically all states north of the Tenncssee
line and. east of the Mississippi River.
Mr. Mercer states that the rule will
not apply to any great extent against
the shipment of dairy cattle and pure
bred breeding stock. Normal shipments
from states north, west and south probe
ably will be restored in a short time.
While the situation is more promis

ing than it has been for several months
it is still too soon to remove restric
tions. Men who are contemplating buy
ing dairy or other breeding stock should
remember there will be danger of bring.
ing in infection for several months. It
will be well to avoid purchasing any
stoctt in territory which .has been In
fected or which must pass through ter
ritory which has been infected, this
summer.

panles under the jurisdiction of a pub
lie utilities commission. They are in
reality public service corporations and
there, does not seem to be any good
reason why they should be exempt from
public supervision. Advertisements of
large profits made by the packers for
the purpose of selling bonds, and news

paper reports that "In the packing cen
ters the greatest activity in 16 years;
forces working day and night; all prod
ucts contracted for a year ahead at
highest prices" do not seem quite in
harmony with the prices farmers have
been forced to take for their stock.
The hope is that the Federal Trades

commission will take up this question
of .livcstoek and meat prices as soon
as possible nctwithstanding some east
ern politicians think "Big Business"
should not be regulated in any way.

Plant the kind of vegetables you like
-the important thing is to get ill
enough of them, and to give them good
care. If this is done it will reduce the
living costs, improve the quality of the
food on the family table and make
country life more agreeable.

2l!

The foot and mouth situation in the
United Sates continues to improve. The
United States 'Department of Agricul.
ture announced last week that the dis
ease has' been pre,ctically eradicated.
The government report issued April I,
showed only one infected herd in the
country at that time. This herd was
near Syracuse, N. Y. Two other ·infect·
ed herds were reported late last week.
These were in WiJmebago and Kane
counties in Dlinois!,- Only a few infeet
cd . herds have been reported since
March 25.
Figures compiled by the United Statell

Department of Agriculture show tbat
124,141 animals were slaughtered from
the time the disease was discovered un
til March 25. The cost to the federal
government lor animals slaughtered ill
estimated at 2 million to 3 million dol
lars. The federa'! government paid only
50 per cent of the value of the animals,
and the

.

state governments, ill most
eases, paid the other 50 per cent. This
makes the to·tal 'Va'lue of the animals
slaughtered between 5 million and 6 mil.
lion dollars. It should be remembered,

?===;===========,iiii�F7�r=;====:;;:=,ii��if===::========:;==:==i1however, that this i& not the total loss 'I
caused by the disease. It � too soon
to obtain an a�curate estimate of the
total cost of eradication. '.

There has been no outbreak of the
disease in Kansas since March 16•. The
infection aeems to be under control. in
this stat�. The q11!lrantine officials are

The great need in om: p�blic
life .Is more earDelit men, more
patriotic' men, broader -men,
men big enongh to sink their
iDdiv1dualIt1es and their diffe .....
eneea of opiDlon in team work,
and for the sake of teapl work
in any right direction.. Anel we
greatly need that high appre
ciation of a public trQst which
should iDspire every party man
elected to serve the people, with

.

a·passlon ,fA) approach his duties
and do his work, not·&8 a part)'
man, but as a true; devoted"
steadfast representative 91 that
public to which he has in his
official oath _sworn to give his
allegiance and tile best there .Is
iD him.

Meat Competition is a Myth
(Continued from Page 11.)

were more smaller packing houses sit·
uated nearer the places where the stock

. is grown and the meat consumed. A
large waste in needless freight charges
and commlselons could be eliminated.
This probably will be the final result
of the movement, to develop co-operative
packing plants in this country.
More immediate relief, however, would

be obtained by placing the packing com-

Coin Harvey's Book
"The Remedy," by the author of

"Coin's Financial School" and "A Tale
of Two Nations," has been received from
the press of the Mundus Publishing Co.
The book is unusual, as everything frem

It is a good practice to give the horse
a little hay before it eats its grain.

The Maximum Tire
Yet Price Reductions for Two Years Total 45%

becoming more hopeful with the Im
proved weather conditions. '.llhe "clean·
ing up" process 'i!!l being puelied in the
infected districts as rapidly as possible.
It was reported in several newspapers

last week that J. H. Mercer, livestock
sanitary commissioner, had issued an
order prohibiting the shipment of eat
tle to Kansas pastures unless the
owners would agree to bear ·all loss
from any outbreak of foot and mouth
disease which might occur. Mr. Mercer
denies making such an order. His de-
nial follows: .

"I see that a report that I will In
stall a rule prohibiting the shipment oi,
livestock in-to Kansas for grazing pur
poses unless the owners will sign are·
lease from any obligation on _f;:h!! part
of the state to pay for the destruction
of such livestock in case they were de
stJooyed on account of becoming infect
ed with foot and mouth disease )las been
circulated in some newspapers. I do not
know where this originated as. I have
authorized no one to give out sueb a
report. In fact I liave made no such
sta,tement. I am not going to issue
�\n urder on this subject but I am go
mg to ask the farmers and pasture
uw�er of .the: state, especially those of
Co"ley, SedgWick, Sumner, and Butler
counties, to make a speciB:l effort this
YCl\r to burn off all premises such as

pastures, meadows, and ravines where
rUbbish may ha:ve accumulated; and to
clean and bum all rubbish in corrals;and to haul all manure out on the farm.
T.h!s will give the sunlight a chance to
diSinfect th!! �t:�mise8."

.

Mr
', Mercer also points out tha� it is

\J�I'ry Important-for the property owners
a ong Satchel creek and Walnut River

�h burn all ddft wood and rubbish along
.ese streams.- Burning this rubbish

�VIlI be an effective measure in prevent.mg further spread of· infection. This
�ork shoulil be. pushed wi�out addi�Ional notice and all premises cleaned at
east by Apliil 16.

.

The quar�ntine against the shipment I,I:=======::;=====================::;;:::================U

, Yet Goodye.ar tires, despite the price, hecame·
the largest·selling tires in world. They have re-
mained so ever since. •

r-----------------------------�Their success is ames-
•

�ing. Last� year we sold G
..

-

about one Goodyear tire OOD YEARlor every car in use. Yet
we have a bundred rivals:

.

AKRON.OHIO

Then came price re- Fortified Tires
ductiou. .

_

Multi plied output
brought down our cost.
Rubber a�d fahric also

" .

Since the heginning there 'have been two
policies on tires. One has been to skimp tires
to make the price attractive. Tile other has been
to secure lowest cost per mile.

Goodyear started mallY years ago to huild the
Lest tire possible, We went to extremes. We
created a department o( experts-costing $100,000
"early-just to find ways to build tires better.

We created the Fortified Tire.
That means a tire protected against trouble in

lYe eJ:c1usive ways.
These features were costly • For a long time,

these FortiJied Tires cost users one.fifth IDOro
than other standard tires.

Ju'_'ped to the Top

came down. Within two years we made price
reductions totaling 45 per cent. Our last one
was on February 1st.

Tires Never Skimped
Yet never in one item have we skimped these

tires. Every year something has been added. And
we still are spending $100,000 yearly to find ways
to better them. .'

They .till excel in these ways:
In our No·Rim·Cut Ieature. In our "On.Air"

cure, which saves countless blowouts. That alone
costs us $1500 daily.

We form in each tire hundreds of large ruhber
rivets to combat loose treads. In each tire base
we vulcanize 126 braided piano wires to make
the tires secure.

Our anti-skid tread-theAll·Weather-ismade
double-thick and tough. That combats wear and

puncture. The grips are

sharp and resistless.

You need these protee
tions, and you ought to get
them. Theymean len trouble.
more mileage. Jess espenee,
Men all around you are enjoy.
ing these savinge. Ask them
what they mean.

This quality tire at today's
quantity price is the greatest
value in Tiredom. Any�cr
will supply yo�

�
Rim-Cub-by our No-Rlm·Cut feature.

... Blo.aula-by our "On-Air" cure.

..Ortifilll Loo•• Tread_by many rubber rivets.
A,aiaat In••caril7-bl1' 126 braided plano wires.

PUDctare. andSldddiDIr-lly oar double
thick AIl·Weather tread.

.
. THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, Al_CRON, OHIO

.Maken of CoocIJ.... "Tin Sayer" Ace_orie.; abo CoocIJear "WiDe" Carriqe Tirea anel Other TJP_
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SHOE SALE
BY MAIL!

MULESKIN
SHOES FOR MEN

Warranteed tbe
m 0 8 t practical.
durable. low-

W�1�:l�':r����
tanned mulesktn;
80tt and pliable;
beet leather 801e8:
SOlid leather ln801e8
and Bole leather
counters. Dark
tancoloronly. A
Ireat shoe tor
farm worke".
Great value I

��P'AJt:�

�iPl

WOMEN'S BUCK VELVET
twO-STRAP PUMPS

WORTH 11.50 In lint cia..
Iboe atore. Good quallt,. vel.
Yet, neatlJ' obaped Iaoto,
plain t08!l; mercer!_ .. rib.

bon bowae lood leatber
lIo1ea; It·8·lnch
Cuban beel•• Slze8
I1·S to 8. Wldtb•.
mandEE. (Order

b:r Number.
10lDAlOO)

'DRESSBETTERFOnLESS"

FORD'
Roadster $125
we can otfer run unequnlled values In

used curs. we nlsH d{,HI verr extensively In
pans for all mu kes tlf nutnmublles. we have
111 stock lit tills time the following values ia
used cars:

Chalmen 36-lell slarler ....... S800
Ford Roadatar. Model uN" .••.• 125
Overland H41"-5�pa ..enaer ..... 225
1913 Ford Touring Car. good
condillon 325

1915 Ford Roadsler Body. new. 65
1911 Exool.lor Single Molorcycle 40
Monaroh Twin, BOloh Magneto,

10 H. P 90
New E..-2 .peed motorcycle... 50

W11I sell any vurt of ony of these cars.
lVe make n 8pecloit}' of varts for Buick.

"F" t'ln<.l "10" modt'ls. Overland 38, Flnll
ders 20. E. Maxwell und ,,"'hlte Steamer.
Merkel and IndIan mutor cycle parts.

'We can duvllcate parts for almost all enre
nt l'fry low vrlces-sn\'lng you 50 to 75 per
cent trom catalogue prices.

co��ft'���2��5 :�;��,�I;�:::�·a:fe°l�ri���.ning
C•• lng.-Wewlll exchAnge new eatings foryour

old cftfiDgI-same Ilze-stAn(lard make-8.500 mile
fUB18ntte, at the following ca,h di1lerences.

Size. Smoolh Tread. Non·.kld.
:;0,3 $ 7.75 ,8.15
..0'3,., 10.10 10.60
32 x 3,., 11.60 12.20
2,3 l: 4 16.55 17.40
34 x 4 IO.DO 17.�0
3� x 4 18.00 18.90

"'rite us tor fun IllformRtloll about any part
or allY supvlles you Wlllit 1(1 buy. Money re
funded. on on goods thot are not satisfactory.

AUTO-SALVAGE CO.,
141& :\raln St. Kanoao (llty, Mo.

TH. "TUTTL." .I!L" .....DING AN'D
••LP.WIRING HAY Pit•••

Operates with Ie.. help: mako. money and ,•••,
money: one mOil can operRte it ond bole one ton
In one hour: two men olle and one .. hnlf t0118; three
men two tooe, hay being delivered on around at
atde of press. Saves one-third of wIre cost. Sold
an 10 days' trial: IIllnranteed for one Year.' Price
wltb 6· B. P. ,enllne. '400.

TUTTL. MOTOR Pit••• CO.
..0 Soutb Walnut St.

.

lola, KaD...
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Lorimer of th e N o r f'hwest Here's SILO Satisfactionl
BY HAROLD BINDLOSS ;._

Author of "Ranching for Sylvia," "By Right of Purchase," "Winston of the
Prairie," "Alton of Somasco," and Other Stories,
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(Copyright Frederick A. Stokes Co., N. Y.)
THE PLOT OF THE STORY.

BIUldreds 01 AmerIca's Blaaest ud Bat
farmers Dse ud EDcIOrse The

'Tung-Lok" SOot
The simplest, strongest ana one best

silo ever built. .

No Hoops-No Bands-NoGuyWirea
or troublesome reinforcementa of any
kind, .

Won't blow down-Can't fan down.
No exp,ensiv. scaftolding neededwhea

putting 1tup../
.

Nocaetly"e� that bave to be
bouaed. ted and paid.
New moslrated Book·FREE!
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about the old man's position. Grim and
overbearing as he was, he stood alone,
and for the fll'st time I thl nk he to
some extent realized It. Stlll,lt was evi
dent that he could not brIng himself
to believe that they would go so far
as to overrule his plainly expressed
decision.
"Then," he saId, "you must proceed

to take It. As stipulated In the charter
It muat be by ballot."
A man who had not spoken yet

stood up. "To save time I move as 'an
amendment that a committee be ap
pOinted to confer with Mr. Lorimer,
who Is here for the purpose, as to the
constructton of the creamery and to
prepare a workable scheme which will
It possible be submitted to this meet
Ing."
It was seconded, and Lyle moved

down the long table with a handful of

----""" FOUNDED this colony, and
little papers. It was clear that the
supporters of the scheme had everyI feel compelled to men-
thing ready, and tor the fIrst time atlon It-de.lJvered some of shadow ot doubt seemed to creep into

you from difficulties, and Carrington's eyes.brought you here. I have "You are all supplied?" he said at
spent my time and money length. "Then we will, as usual, takefl'eely for the good of the the amendment first ."Carrington dIstrict, and One or two of them borrowed a pencilI have made It what It from a neighbor, but It seemed veryIs, a place where an Significant to me that most of themEnglish gentleman can h d d d th h I h dlive economIcally If he

a one rea' y, an oug a no

willworkalittle,enjoying part In what was being done, I felt the
tension when a man moved down theabundant sport and the society of his table collecting the little folded papersequals. That was my one object, and
on a tray. Then the Colonel signed forI have accomplished It, but further I hIm and anothar man to open them,will not go. Green Mountain Is the and I think that every eye was fixedfinest cover for game on the praIrie, on the two men who stood by theand while I live no man shall cut tlm- window tossing the papers upon aber, make roads, or put up a factory growIng pile. There was only one pile,there. Neither will I In any way coun- though three Ht t le slips were laid sug.tenancg the opening up of CarrIngton gestlvely by themselves. Then In the

-my CarrIngton-to IndustrIal ex- midst of a very impressIve silenceploltation for the Influx of ali and sun- through which the footsteps broke withdry. I will have no railroad nor any a startling distinctness the. two menkind of factory within our limits If I moved toward the head of the table.
can prevent It, and seeIng In it the The rest leaned forward watching theIrthin end of the wedge I must ask you ruler, who sat very still and grIm Into abandon the creamery scheme." face. I fancied that though he wasHe broke off abruptly, and then anxious he could not realize whatturned to Lyle agaIn. awaited hIm."Have you lost your senses, Ray- "They have all voted?" he asked.rnond 7 Would you make this clean.
green land like Lancashire or parta "Yes, sir," said one of the men In a

of Pennsylvania 7" voice that sounded somewhat strained,
One could see by the faces of the and Carrington looked at him sharply.'

others that this shot had toler.- There
-

"The result 7" he asked.
.

was no great I1klng for commerce In «The amendment Is carrIed, sir. There
any of those who heard h lm, They are only three dissentients."
were sportsmen fIrst of all, and they No one spoke, but I think a thrill ran
loved the open. Even had the thing through everybody In the room, and I
been probable none of them would lmow the blood rose to my face. Still,
have wished to see Carrington defiled I fancy their own sensations tr-oubled
by the smoke of mills and factories. It very few of my companions, for every
seemed to me that the Colonel might eye was fixed on their leader, as the
have bent them to his will had he stiffness seemed suddenly to melt out
made some trifling concession or been ot him. He gasped, and for a moment
w1111ng to discuss the matter quietly. or two seemed to be 'struggling to re-
1\1ost of them, I felt, would gladly have cover himself. '

met him half-way. Stili that was never Though I had not expected this, I
a habit of Colonel Carrlngton'�. He felt sorry for him. All but three of his
was an autocrat all th.rough, and when. followers had turned against him, andhe desired anything done he simply It was evident after :what had been
commanded It. In a moment or t:wo said that their decision Implied the
Lyle answered him. subversion of his authority. To'a man
"No, sIr," he said. "At least, not ex· of his temperament It must have been

actly, though Lancashire clothes. halt InexpressIbly galling. Then he. paln
the people In the world with her cot- fully straightened hImself. He il:ad In
ton, and the roads that have opened all probabilIty never been beaten yet,
up this continent are laid with Penn- and he had once, so hIs sister after
sylvanIa steel. Still, as we haven't II'0n ward told me, tamed a native levy of
01' coal here there's very little proba· Irregular cavalry and commanded them
bllity of our doing what you seem for two years In spIte of the fact 'that
afraId of with Carrington. We believe a number of the dusky troopers had
that the enterprise will prove a gen- sworn to mU.rder hIm on opportunity.
eral benefit. We merely want good "You cannot I\ave the Green' Moun
\Va'gon roads, a creamery and a tew taln site, and I'll stop this thing yet,"
other sImilar things, and we respect- be said.
fully ask you nof to veto them." The listeners' faces were a study. In-
"I can't meet you," saId Carr.lngton. dlgnation, regret, suppressed sympathy

"As I said, my suggestion Is that thIs and a determination to maintain their
preposterous scheme be abandoned rIghts· were stamped, on.. them•...

forthwIth." 'They 'were' E'ngllshme"ii born with 'a
There was for a few moments a sl- due 'respect for constItuted autfiorlty

lence which seemed Intensified by t1:�'e wh'o had' 'loya'lly', obeyed· a leader: ·ot· I

soft rustle of the cUl'talns as the breeze' their own clas's, but they had also the
from the prairIe flowed Into the room. average Englishman's respect for tbe
Then one of the men who had spoken liberty of the Indlvl4ual, and there
In favor of the creamery "rose and were jllgns of approval when Lyle
looked har� at Lyle. who made a little spoke again. ,

sign. "We have every respect for you, Col�
"Then as a matter of form and to onel CarrIngton, and the course we

take a vote, I second that," he sltld. have been compelled to take is a paln-
The other's were very stili, but I saw fill one,' but I thInk there Willi no

CarrIngton gaze at the 'speaker almost avoIding 'It," he said. "In regard to
Illcredulously. Though, as one of them' the' charter, we have kept It faIthfully
told me afterward, a vote had once even' when you rather overstrained ,Its
before been aslted tor, It had only es- meanIng.· Now we can no longer allow
tabUshed their leader's authority more It to bar all progress, and we have re

f,lrmly, . and I think this was the fIrst solyed, It In agre'ement with one cl�use
time that any determIned opposition. It can as .1., thInk, be done, to entirely
had been offered to his will. remoQel It by a u.nanlmo.Jls assembly.
"You mean -to take a' vote?". he' If nO.t we will. s'ell our. holdings' and·

asked.
. move. !)u.t In a 'body onto Government

'Yes, sir," said another man, and \and." .- .

there was a little murmur of concur- Lyle had tace'd thelcrlsls. There was
rence. "I'm afraid there Is no other Dot\llng left but open defiance, and he
course left open to us." ,. did· not shrink from It. When he
Again the Col6n�1 stared at them l.n. broke. off, 'Carrl"l\�ton, who had JlIs_

credulously, and It seemed to me ·,tljat."teneli. wJth the veins swelling on bl�.
there was something almost pathetic forehead, rose suddenly. It was. evl-

This Is Ihe story of two young English
men, Ralph LorImer, leading man In this
company. and Harry Lorraine, his good na ..

tured partner. Lorimer Is In love with
Gra ce CarrIngton whose father, Colonel Car ..
ringoton, Is opposed to him as a son-til-law.
Lor+mera uncle and Co lorral Ca r-rmg ton
Quarrel over the Day SprIng mine and the
uncle's mine adjoining. Finally Carrington
sells h lsv mtrre to the uncle, Martin Lorimer.
Colonel Carrington has lost much money In
mIning ventures, Young Lorhner, a second
time, asks hts permissIon to marry Grace
but Is refused whereupon the daughter an
nounces her Intention ot becoming Lorhner'a
wtre with .or without her father's consent,
Young Lorimer and others plan II co-opera ..

uve dairy which Is violently opposed by
'Colonel Carrington. The colonists are called
together to vote tor or against the cotonets
continued leadersh;p. Under a rule of the
land _cbarter a three-fourths vote of the
majority could depose the leader and the
creamery might be built without his consent.
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It explalne the "TWl�Lok" prln
clple of e110 bulldJ� and .how.why
the ''Tww-Lok'' combine. the ut
maet In IiImpUclt7 of con.trnetlollo
low _to durablllt7 aDd depeadabll-.
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Add 8 Feet toYour SiloWithout Cost
A 24·foot silo will have same �apaclty
as a SO·foot silo if eQnlppe4 with the

Paige Opening Silo Rool
No waste space at top, no sJl!)lIed sllalle, no

refilllnll of silo. Extra sllall8infirstfi111nl(more
than ):lays for the Palll8 Steel Root. Write to
dav for price and 1I1nstrated IIteratnre. State
diameter of yoar silo. Allenta Wanted.

SILO SPECIALTY CO. .

402 19th St.. CUDlem" Iowa
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Queen Cupolas bave tbat record. We've heen
maklnll them for more tban filleen ye......and Ihey are today IIIv1nll ..tlafacllon to
thousando of farme... Not a a!nllie user
dlB.alllfled.
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aallafy bocaDie they do wbat a
cupola .bould do-venlliate your
barn. Tbey're�DII bandaome,

.

durable and h1I1IiIK elhclenl. L1l1ht:" "tr�b�:ee�vl:.'l!:J':�e
RaIn proof. Snow proof. Rust
proof. Bird'. nell proof. Wtile
for our calal0r. and 10 da}"ll' tree
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HELI:>EI� ��\IXEI�S
MAK[ C[MENT WORK EASY

The Helper MIxer Is II

'bIg money-maker and
mobey-saver on tbe
farm. Just the macblne
,for putting In your own
Bld'ewalk, curb. founda
tions, barn floors, etc.
Bunt strong, will mix
perfectly and last years.

'� ·f.!!l::,oni:������n��I{��
'

.• liow hunilrll.djI"of.. far.m
er.liavel-'pald for the

'{� ma'chlqe' dolo...work: for
their nelgh·bors..

_DIO. MfG. CO., 101 c:eaCftte AYe;. Wlterloe, ...

O:"ici'al De�iJ..
10 WAIl TAX In HOMUTEADWI In CAUDA
The report that awar tax Is to'be placed on Home
stead lan!iBIDlWeatel'DC&nadahaYinlr.been KiYeft
considerable clronlatlon in the State., this Is to ad·
vise all engnlrers that no Bnch tal< haa l!een placed.
and there Is no Intentlolt·to place awar tal< of .n1
nature on saeh landa, ..

. (1 11) W. D••OOTT.
,Otta Oan., ".r� 18, '1.'8 rat.o.
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HODit·SOLD DIDer BY MAIL "

Icu-
per loot. Soft copper Cable.

.

Extra beavy. Rod ,.our own
buildings. Sblpped 0. TI:bI.

..... ..I d. Wltll eo...I..,.
DlreeUo SJ'jltem lI'I1arantee<l ..UI·

-

factory or good. retllrned at ollr :i:tt-
l>ense. Write today for I'rM catalog. Add.....
IOWA CIIPPEI CAllE cO. 112 WTFlln mEET, .!lEI.", IDWA



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

(lent that he had allowed, his passion. the result will be fatal, but Colonel
.0 master him. Carrington wlll never be the same rna»

"Will you aU turn agal!lst. me, you again. It fa quite lI'kely that he will

dividend-hunting traitors?" he tnun- not recover the use o'f his mental rae

dcred. "You whom 1 brought here, and ultles, thou'gh It is rather- premat\ll'_e to

opent the best of my life for, aquandar- speak definitely yet, and 1 should not

i'nil' my daughter's patrimony �n this unduly alarm the two ladies." Then,
colonY untll she too sets . her will against perhaps noticing the genuine distress

me. Then Itsten to me. You spall do In Lyle's face, he added. "I don't think
r,one of the things _you say. By heaven, you need attribute too much to the

you shall not. There .sna.lt never be a Incident you mentioned. It was only
factory In my settlement. In" spite of the last straw. so to speak. for 1 fancy
vou-e-I say-you shall not-do-one- the patient had been under a severe

of them!'" � ..mental strain fdr a long time, and

His voice broke. and his Jaw dropped. from what his sister tells me he was

'fhe hand he had BWung up fell to his' predisposed to attack. while some

side, and 1 heard a faint cry as he other cause would probably have pre

sank limply Into his chair. He lay clpltated the crisis."

there with his head on the carved back I sent word asking whether Grace

gazing at �s rebelliOUS followers with would see me. and receiving an answer

glassy eyes. that she would see no one I rode mood-

I do not know who was the first to lIy back to Fairmead. As Lyle had

move. but In a moment 1 was standing said, we were sorry. and should have

neal' his .ide, and whUe 8. confused given much to undo what had been
I bustle commenced- beblnd us I saw done, but It was too late. and I felt

Lvle slip an arm beneath his neck. that 'Colonel CarrJngton who could
;'Brlng water, somebody I Ask MUla never have ac ted a public defeat
Carrington .tor brandy-'don't tell her had, unyleldi'ng to the last, made a

what It's for;" he said. "Hurry, he'. charaeterlstlc ending.
either In a fit or choking." ,

A man bl\ought the spirits, and Lyle TIle New Raler of Carrl.gtow.

n10pped C�lngton's forehead wJ.th & 'A MONTH slipped by, and though 1
wetted handkerchief. which .was probe rode over often to the Manor it

ably of no great ItIlP.efit,..whlle wllen was seldom that I had speech with
with the assistance of

,

somebody i[ man- Grace • ..:Jl.nd never saw her father. The

aged to open :hllJ clenehed teeth and attack had left· him with Intellect

pour a little brandy ·down his theoat, a clouded and limbs nearly powerless on

faint sign ot returning 8enSe crept one side. w,hile he would hardly permit
Into his eyes. He looked at us In & either his sister or daugbter, who were

puzzled manuer, 'saylng in ahort gasp.. the only persons he apparently recog
"Lorimer .and Lyle:f You ,sban not-I nlzed. to Ieave his sight. It was also
lell you!" :.. . with some tre.pldation that I awaited
I belleve th1s was the last time be the first mtervtew with Grace, b·ut this

ever rec01fQued us.. When' his face vanillhed :when she came in showing
grew e�p'ressiDnleas, Lyl", wh,o laid him s�gns of 'an- anxious vigil but only.
back again, 'turned to .me. pleasure at my presence.
"Did you notice' that he moved as. "I am .sorey that I spoke so to you.

though he had no' power In' his le�t Ralph. that awful day," she said. "For
side'!" he sa·ld. !'Foster and Broom- hours together I have thought over all
field. come liere .aud hel,p me. Arma- that happened, and though It was 'hard
dale, you go 'and te'il Mis8 Carrington to overcome a feellng of resentment
lactfully." against the others. and eve·n you at
We le(t cODsternaUon beh,lnd us whell:. first, I tried to judge them taldy; and.

at ter tne-retuea ot the unwilling Ar�a"'i' If It Is not disloyal to say .so, I think
da le we carried' tbe Colonel Into hlB"othey were right. Some day. when there
gl'eat bedro·lIm•.whe�e he .lay breath- will be many things to settle. I hope
lng stertoriously while Foster remained to tell them so; but I cannot do it yet."
10 assist his sister: Then the murmurs She would say notblng in the mean
Ll'oke out.,as � .r.eturl).ed. and each man time as to her own plans. beyond that
looked at bIs neighbor In dismay, un- before she could consider herself there
til there-was once more sUI1neas when was much to be arranged that con-

dressett In some cllnglng white fabric. cerned her fathel' and the Manor, and
Grace stood with a stern, cold face in with this I had to- be content. Lyle
the doorway.

. also showed his regret II( a practical
"You ha",:e spoken surrtcrent for one fa:shlon by visiting the Manor con

day," she saJd, and some of those who stantly and supervising the- farming.
heard her afterward opserved ho • lLke though I knew his own hold'lng suf
her voice wa� to ·her fath�'s. "Enough fered In consequence•.and by Ms ad
to kill my father between Y9J1. May I vice young .Floster had been appointed
ask YOU, now that you can do .no more, 'bailiff at a salary. Meanwhile. Harry
to leavs thds house "in quietness." and 1 were busy almost night and day.
'1'he cltmax had filled them with- con- for when the sowing was finished I

sternatton. They had acted In all hon'; 'brought out carpenters and set them
estv, and I cannot think they were to to work extending Falrmead.· while
blame. 'but the rider,s of Carrington, with our 'own hands we hewed. wind
Stalwart. courageous men. slunk out feHed timber wher-ewe could find it In
like beaten dogs under the gaze of the the bluffs ready for. them and the
gll'1. ,\Vhen they had gone, she beck- creamery. It was often necessary to
oned me. . rIde long leagues for birches stout
"Rjde hard

•.
to the ranroad. and don·t enough. and we frequently slept on the

return without a doctor from Wlnnl- bare earth or In the wagon beside our
peg. I wish to .hear no excuses or ex- wo.rk.
planations. Every moment Is precious To please a friend In Winnipeg :r had'
-go!" , : ,-':. . accepted the services of a destitute
I went. m.utlh as did the others. and British mechanic, who. when he ar

found Lyle," who looked very shame- rived at Falrmead. with his fare ad
face? fumbilng- with his saddle cinch vanced at our expense, demanded the'
o�,ts!de. .

"

highest 'wages paid In Canada, and
It s an u-nfortu�te business, but of then expressed grave doubts as to

course we neYer expected such a send- whether he could conscientiously un-'
lng-heaven forbid!" he said. "Wei!" dertake the more laborious parts of the
11 the wires wlIl,do·1t. we'�l bring out· f,ramlng. because he

.

was a cabinet,
the best doctor they'ye got I,n Wlnn!-. joiner. and this. so he said. was car
peg. WI,th �U respect to them I penter's work. We had met others of
ShOuldn't like. to be Foster let·t behind the kind before. who had made their
to face those two wQmel),. Go home, employers' lives a burden In the old
and abuse nie for making an unprece- country, but they were the exception.
(]�nted Il!_ess of It If you like, the rest_ after all.
Of YOu!" -' ..

It was a bard ride to the raliroad, for: "You .?�n please yourself," said
We d.ld not spare the beasts •. au.d :'jVh!ln Bar? I m a land-�wner and plo�gh
the Instrument clicked out a, messag,e .man. but ·If 1 hadn t my hands 1'�1l
that the doctor was ready'� l?ut c,obld, :a�ready I'd tackle anything. from mak
not start before the next day's -train 'lng bricks to framing bridges. for the
Ll'Jc wired .back. "Come now IIi"a' spe- wages you're 'fettlng. However" to
clal. We guarantee expense"

. please you,
-

we 11 call the operation
Then he turned, to me. "I 'thlnk we joinery."

Wel'e justified In what we said; but he We had further trouble with thli9 In
Was our ch·let. and a: good one

-

for a. dlvldual, who continually lamented he
long time., Now 'I'd I\'lve up the whole had ever come to a country wherein
Scheme to set the thing.stralght again." there was no beer, and derided his On-
In due time we brought a skl1lful. tarlo comrade for doIng too much. The

Surgeon to Carrhigton Manor and longer a job lasted the better for those
Waited very anxIously untH h'e de- employed on It and the rest of the pro

i9��nded In search of us.
fesslon. he saId: to which. as .w�. heardIt Is by no means.a. common ease" later. the Qntarlo man replied. If the

he said. "Mental ,aberration and pa;- job lasts too long In this coun�ry they
I tlal paralysIs MI C...r· t

-

f pretty well fire you out of It.
m t

. ss ar ...ng on re ers
.

I I·e 0 YOU for the possIble cause of It. .At last,. retul'nlng one morning wet

S',ather that C9�onel Carrington' wa.. with d.ew from a damp bed on a bluft.
a headstrong man' who could brook no where we had slept after tolllng late

j'PPOSltion to his will and was sub-' the night before, we decided to dls
�cted to great excitement-at a meeting pense with Ms s·ervlces.
You held."

.

'IYes" �

In
• ·repUed LiY4�. ''W'tthout go In..

out� unl)ecessary details. he strenu

el
S Y. resisted a project we had de

a�ed on. and the dS>f.eat' of .bis wishes
s parently caIne as a shock. He was

t�eaklng Vehemently aud coUapsed in
e middle �of .tt" -

' -

"Wb . "
-

said \\% 9.D.e. l:i![6rl).t-:.hQ,.V:e anticipated ... ·

. ,:t ... �tor. "'I
_ ....roel,.. tlll.1t

60,000
FRUIT TREES
AT LESS THAN COST

To advertise Dyer Bates trees to Mail
and Breeze readers 60,000 Apple, Peach,
Plum and Grape reserved for this-offer.

I grow trees by the million-that's why I can afford to send out
.60,000 trees at less than, cost, to adver-ttua the Dver Bates way of sellingtr-ees freltb, ..trftlght tu ,the people wbo pl:!Dt ther... My customers everywhere are saying. "Nevel' Haw finer trees. how can vou sell them so cheap?"Seeing Is believlng-tho,t's why 1 am making this big advertising offer.Look .at my prices. This stock Is strictly A-I, guaranteed .to please you-don t forget that. Money can't buy better trees.

HERE'S WHAT I OFFER YOU:

10
One year. of to 5 ft .. U.OO

. 'One year, 8 �o fIt.. .80
One year. 2 to 11 ft.. ,60
rwo year, 5 to I ft .. 1.20

100
, 8.00
6.00
4.00

1'0�00

1,000
"0.00
50.08
15.00
'90.00

Not less tban 10 of a. varIety.
10 100 1,000 .

2 to 3 ft .......... $ .70 U.OO Uo.OO
3 te 4 It.......... .90 7.00 55.�8
• to 5 It 1.20' 9.0.0 80.00

4 to 5 ft. 3 to 4 fl. 2.to 3 ft.
Champion . 500 500 500
Blood Cling .....• 200 300

g�����d�ur.�te .

:: �gg 800
Elber'a 1,000 10,000
Mamie Ro.. 500 40.0
Late Elberta •.... 200 HIO·
Salway. .......... 200 150

• lIlay!l�wer . •....• 300 'ZOO

Apricot Trees
10

2 to 3 ft U.OO
3 to 4 It 1.20
of to 5 ft 1.50

of to Srt. 3 toUt. 2t03rt.
Moorpark • .. •.• ••. 200 200 100
Royal • 300 SOD lUO

Grape
"Not less than 25 of a variety.

25 1'00 1.000·
5000 Concord No.1 .. ' .7ii U.OO US.OO
1,000 Worden 1.00 5.00 35.00
2.000 Niagara 1.00 5.00 35.00

'so

Apple Trees Peach Trees
Not leu than 10 of a varIety.

2 yr.
5 to
6 ft.

'Gano • 600
,Jonathan 1..000
H. B. Twlga,..... 800
Ragan. 700
Rome Beauty 1,000
Stayman Winesap 1,.00
Winesap 1.000

1 yr.
• to
6 ft.
600

i;ooo
800

3;000
1.000

1 yr. 1 yr.
8 to 2 to
• ft. 3 ft.
400 50

.

'300
1,000 500
2,t�� 500
1.500 600

Plum Trees
Not Ie•• tban 10 of

10
II to a ft �1.00
• to • ft 1.20
, to 5 ft 1.50
" 4toUt.

Burbank 1,000
Gold 200
Red Jnne 800
Satsuma. 600'
Wild Goose .

Wlck.on , liDO

a Tarlety.
100 1,000

,8.00 '60.00
12.00 100.00
14.00 120.00

3totft. 2toln.
1,500 1.000.
500 300
500 200

2,000 600
300 400
800 30e

100
, 8.00
12.00
14.00

ORDER NOW-DON'T DELAY
Now get a pencil and paper-make out your llst-pln your check to It

and send It In right now. Get that orchard planted this spring. Remem
ber you don't risk a penny when you order from' Dyer Bates. If the stock
isn't exactly as I say-It yOU .aren't more than satisfied, send it back and
I will refund every cent. That's fair and It makes you safe. Send the order today.

TERMS Cash with order, packing free, you pay freight 01' express, stock
guaranteed to reach you dormant, and In first class condition.

Stumps COlt you too much. money. Pull them out I Get.
Hercules. NoVJ is tne. time. I'm making a ve-ry Ipecial.aacri

fice-price offer. Only a few men will get in on this proposition.
Never such an opportunity before. Same 30-day frei! trial offer-same

3-vear unqualified guarantee against breakage. Write ine

HERCULES·

"Good heavens. man! If you get on

�t' that 'rate It will l.ak,e you two years
to finish." I said. :when I fGund him,
.tranqulUy notching the ends of some

ibe,!lms wUh mallet and chIsel. '�How
,lon.g do 'You spend over one? And,
dldn't I tell you to use the axe?"
"Halt a day to make a good Job!

'T1iere's DO man In Canada can teach.
me' what tools'to use,N be .ald; and.

i. the only all�steel triple power puller made. 400% strong!lr:
-60% lighter than others. Pulls biggest .tump in 5 minut!'s
pulls an acre or more of .rumps a day-pulls 3 acres of stumps
without moving machine. Has double safety ratchets-is self·

or stump anchored, built 10Yl' to the gTound and i, carefullJ
.

turned and polished to make light draft.

Send In Your Name
Let me send you my fine book and price. My boole
will please you. Read all the letters and eee all the.

photos aent in by Hercules owpers. Com.'
pare the regular catalog price with the lpecial
figure I'll.quote you and Bee how much YOIl
save. Address me personally_ postal "ill do.

B. A. FUUER. p_,,,.,,,

HEROULES "'Fe. QO."
Iowa.

'
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24 THE 'FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE"
Ap

So Many Lack Vision
FROM AN ADDRESS BY ----

P. H. ALBRIGHT AT NEWTON.

You seldom see a farmer with poor
fences and good buildings. They do not
go together. Neither do good buildings
and poor roads go together. You have
to maintain a certain standard of culti
vated taste along the lines that mark
the difference in grades of civilization,
starting with the savage and ending
with the most civilized people; or, in
other words, yoU are influenced and af
fected by your surroundings and en

vironment, and YOU1' lives and your
property will be valuable or not, and
affected more or less in every direction
by the surroundings that are made by
your neighborhood. .

I was recently in another state, trav
eling with a real estate man and pass
ing through It very beautiful country,
nicely improved, where the farm houses
and barns looked well; the fences were
well kept up, everything denoted thrift,
and I was pricing the land, obtaining
the selling va lues of lands in that neigh
borhood, Soon we dropped into another
community, where the farm bulldings
were run down; the fences were down
and there was a scrawny looking lot of
cattle. I priced the land in that neigh.
borhood and found it was not much
more than 50 per cent of the selling
value of the first neighborhood. I had
been observing the soil, and I said to
the man who was with me, "\Vhat has
happened here? You say this land is
worth $50 an acre and the other $100.
It looks to me as if it is similar soil."
"You are right," he said, "but the lands
that we first came over are occupied by
thrifty Germans. The land that we are
in now is occupied by an indifferent lot
of farmers who are really not farmers,
but have drifted in here from time to
time. They are negligent and careless
and no one wants to live among them.
But everyone wants to live among the
thrifty Germans."
Now, that is nothing new ·to a Kansas

or American audience. If you want to
go where they have cheap land move
into speculative American neighbor
hoods where the people are not there
for the purpose of farming, but are

simply there until the land has a rising
value and then sell and move out. They
are careless, have no motive, no ideals.
This is a question that tiears investi

gation and is easy of solution when it
is properly investigated. Of course,
there are various things that enter into
it. I have mentioned some of the rea
sons why good roads add value to farm
lands, but going along with them all is
the question of vision, the question of
enterprise, the question of wanting
things better, the question at least of
wanting them good, first class, every
thing on an intelligent basis.
A wise man of long' ago said, "Where

there is no vision the people perish,"
and it is just as true today. I am no�
a scholar, and still less am I a poet, but
there is one' thing that has appealed to
me of late, and that is the necessity of
vision. People must have high ideals;
they must have a vision, they must see,
as one man describes it, through the
eye of their intellect. Every communitythat is successful and prosperous must
be composed of people who can see

people who do see through the eye of
their intellect, who do have visions, are
going to build good roads, they are go·
ing to have good school houses, they are

going to have churches and hospitals.
In other words, they are going to be
first class citizens, and thereby not only
create pleasure and enjoyment for them
selves, but guarantee the slime to their
neighbors and to future geperations.

being stiff all over. I turned to Harry.
"There's a 'falr edge on that axe. You

might show him," I Buggested.
Harry, who was In a hurry, flung

ott his jacket, badly tearing it; and
tor a while the heavy blade made
flashes In the sunl lgh t, while the white
chips leaped up in showers, until,
flinging down the axe, he pulled out
his watch.
"Ten minutes exactly-you can dress
It another five," he said. "Now are

you willing to do It that way? No? I
didn't suppose vou would be. 'Veil,
we won't detain you. Give him his
fare to 'Vlnnlpeg ,and some breakfast,
Ralph-It wlli pay you."
I found Ormond's horses useful; for

between timber-cutting. marking down
growing hay, rides to purchase cattle,
and vi sf ts to the Manor, we often cov
ered fifty miles a da v, with hard work
besides; while, when we brought out
Ontario bushmen, Fairmead and the
creamery lumber plies increased raptd
Iv In elze and our bank balance di
nllnlshed ;s raptd lv. Once, too. when
I came home so weary that I could
scarcely get out of the saddle, I tound
a black-edged letter awaiting me, and
dropped heavily Into a chair atter
opening It.
"I hope there's no bad news," said

Aline; "it has an American stamp.
Who can it be?"
"Cousin Alice! You might read ·it

the sun and the grass dust have al
most blinded me."
Martin Lorimer had written the let

tel' from a little town in Southern Cali
fornia. and Aline read: "I am In sore
distress, Ralph. Your poor cousin died
here yesterday of an old sickness she
had long greatly suffered from. She
was my only child-ail that was lett
me; and I'm going back to England a

very lonely man. I'll ask you In a

post or two to meet me."
"I am very sor rv, and yet It may

have been a release," said Aline. "Hers
was a very hard lot to bear, but she
was always cheerful. Poor Uncle Mar.
tin! Of course you will go to meet
him."
I did so later when, as a special

favor, a mounted man brought me a

telegram from Elktall, and Martin
Lorimer grlpped my fingers hard when
I boarded the east-bound train at that
station.
"I knew thee would come, Ralph,

and I was Iorigl n g for a face that I
knew," he said. "Av, to the last my
poor girl remembered thee. I'm going
·home to England-stayed here too
long; and Canada seems empty with.
out her. Only time to catch the liner,
ill' I'd haVe come to Falrmead, and I've
much to tell thee on the road to Win
nipeg."
He looked sadly shaken. but glad to

meet any kinsman In his trouble, and.
asking few questions, I listened quietly
while. ensconced in a corner ot a flrst
class car, he r e lleved his soul with
talk. He told me much that surprised
me but which is n o t : connected with
·thl� story, until I started when he said:
"Now I may tell thee that it was Alice
sent that money. She did It main
cteverly,-her own savings, poor girl:
I'm glad I never stinted her In the
matter of money. 'You can tell him
when I'm gone. father; It pleased me
well' to know I had helped to make
.hlm happy,' she said. Then again: almost at the end, she whispered: Tell
Ralph I wish him a long life, and the
'best this world can give him and Miss
Carrington.' "
Ma.rff n Lorimer coughed vigorously

before he continued: "I never heard a

word about that loan until I guessed
from thy tale at the chalet that my
girl. never suspecting It, had coun
tered my plans. wsn, well, It was all
as It had to be; but If she had never

hclped thee maybe another Lorimer
would be waiting Instead of a stranger
to carryon the Orb Mill when I've
done with It."
We were nearing the Red River, and

the roofs ot Winnipeg lifted them
selves higher above the prairie, when
he said, for Martin Lorimer, almost
timidly, "Remembering our talk .at the
chalet. canst change thy mind, lad, or
Is It too late?"
"It is too late, Uncle Martin," I an

I!Iwered with reluctance, for I longed to
do aomethtng to comfort him. "As I
told you, even If I were ready there
,are others to consider now."
He sighed before he answered sadly: BY EDWARD C. JOHNSON

"A'Y', thou'lt take thy own road; It'll
The Kansas farm demonstration move-born in thee. Then follow It stead-

fastly, and God bless thee. So'me day ment is the most recent development in
I'll .come back to Fairmead, but I must the field of agricultural education. Lec
have time to get over this blow. tures and addresses about agricultureTen minutes later we parted, and It have been and are powerful agencieswas some hour.s after the Atlantic ex- for the promotion of sound agriculture,press pulled out of Winnipeg before I

but the need fot illustration and demrecovered my serenl ty. I could not for· .

onstration has become more and moreget the kindness of my dead cousin.
who, In spite of sickness and physical evident. The demonstration movement,suffering, had so cleverly aided me In therefore, where the field, farm, and
my time of need. home serve as the laboratory, is the

TO BE CONTINUED. natural result.
Its advent was foreshadowed in the

earlier institute work where the man
with the greatest fund of exp!lrience and
illustrative instances was the most sue·

Farm Demonstrations Valuable

On New York's reced Bund'ie Day
for the poor, 1,500 wagons were used w
.ga�er up ihe ,bundles of clo�bing.

cessful 1 e c t u r e r; by demonstration
trains where livestock, ero.p exhibits,
silo models and charts were used for
demonstration purposes; by, educational
agricultural exhibits at fairs; by exhib
its and demonstrations at movable
schools and short courses, and by spe
cial demonstration days in towns and
communities.
It was foreshadowed also by the revo

lution in methods of teaching the nat
ural sciences in colleges and secondary
schools, where the didactic lessons and
lectures have given place largely to labv
oratory demonstrations and practical
work. It is but a natural development,
therefore, in the method of bringing
agricultural education to all the people,
a development the possibilities of which
have but recently been understood.
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Buy Dlred From the Big Louisiana
MDls and Save $100 Per Car •

You ean .ave enough on .any house, bam or oth.
er 800d slzed building to pay lor all the extra
help you need. Buy (18 your retall dealer does,direct Irom the bla .aw and planing mill. located
In the h.art. 01 the lin.", lumber r.glon. You can
buy at whol••ale prlc•• Ju.t a. w.lI a. your deal
er. by ord.rlng a car lot. E'.rythlng clear, 8tral8htand perl.ct1.Y ••••oned, Batlslactlon pu.nt••d.

Seud lor Our Fr�e Catalog-.Blg
SavIDgs on Everythlag Yoa Need

ExPerience lBn't necessary-the catalogue makes
ordering simple. You con figure exacUy what
your lumber. shingles, wIndows, doors. mold- rIng.. mill work 01 all kind. and builder.'
hardw.re will cost you. W.·l1 .hlp ••ery.
thing you need .11 on on. blll at the
10west prices In the lumber buetneee.
A po.tcard wlll bring the book

write today.
Cement Tiles Are Efficient

A cement tile making machine ca'n be
purchased by a farmer, or a group of
farmers, and the cost will be from $35
to perhaps $100. There is now on the
market a satisfactory machine selling for
$35. While these machines require a
small gasoline engine to operate them,
yet this is not a factor to be seriously
considered, now that so many farmers
have engines of this kind on their farms.
The materials used for making cement

drain tile are: First, standard Portland
cement; second, torpedo sand or its
equivalent in screened, graded sand;
third, clean, pure water and plenty of it.
In winter it is necessary to heat this
sand outside the building so that all
frost is removed. The heated material
must be taken indoors before it has a
chance to freeze. It is also desirable that
the water should be heated which, with
the large feed kettle-used on many farms
is a comparatively easy problem. As to
the water, any water that is unfit for
drinking purposes should not be used for
concrete work at any time.
Torpedo sand is a coarse, hard Band

containing no dust, dirt. vegetable mat
ter or other foreign materials and ranging from ordinary fine sand to coarse
sand and sometimes contains little pebbles and broken rock, up to and includ
ing one-quarter-Inch in size. Not more
than 10 per eent of this material should
be fine sand, or What every farmer
knows as common beach sand.
When sand has to be purchased, tor

pedo sand can be specified and bought
from dealers in building materials. When
"pit" or "bank run" gravel is used, the
coarser material should be screened
through a one-quarter-inch sand screen
which can easily be .made of ordinarywire cloth and tacked to a frame of 2 by
4's. If too much fine sand appears to
be in the mixture, a certain amount of
the coarse mater" about %-inch in
size should be added to correct this de
ficiency.
Standard Portland cement should be

used with this torpedo sand in the pro
portions of 1 to 3. Under no circum
stances shouid less cement be used in the
manufacture ,f cement drain tile.
Enough water should be added so that
the finished tile will bear a webbed or
water marked surface. The tile should
then be sprinkled and kept moist for
two weeks in a closed room where the
temperature· does not fall below freez
ing. This room, if necessary, must be
heated. The tile should be protected for
at least two weeks longer from freezing,
or at least 30 days in all, after which
they may be piled outside in the yard.
Teacher i "Henry, can you define a

hypocrite 1"
Henry: ''Yessum. It's a kid wot

comes to school wid a smile on his face."
-Judge.

The flock that gets bone meal and
oyster shells in its feed will have ,few
cases of leg weakness.
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When you can get the beat n ..Uve aeed
ot I ..st Beasons' crop, che..per th..n In
terIor gr..des .. t more money. No John
son grass or other perennl .. 1 aeeds, All
grown on our private farms under per
sonat supervision ..nd Inspected. Ma
tures anywhere In 75 days. Otflclal g.r
mlnatlon test 90 per cent. or ..bout 15
per cent above aver..ge. Wt. 14 over bu.
Use 2 or 3 lb. per ..ere, Less. than 50
lbs. 30c, 50 Ibs. or more 1I5c. lb.
AMEBICAN GRAIN a SEED CO••

EI Dorado. Kan....
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T auarantaad Stock
R NUrlery mOE bought of UI are beB., .lgoroUIand guar."tted No. 1.tock. Wewarrant .&fe ar-

E
rlvallD III cia.. condition. S.v8401 by buylDR
direct. We tt11 better tree. at lower prIce •.

E Shipped DInot��:r::�����'::Dd:r.�';l'�:.e�;
.10/lllultraled catalollollnea, pInts, eIc. FIlIE.

S
Wr ttl tor lpeel_l quotation. and .ave money.

KANSAS CITY NURSERIEIl
3211 BellaDce Bid. KBDI88Cit

F $1
I wlll send you 8 two

or ye .. r 'budded apple.
pear or' pe ..ch or 6
cherry trees. or 75

blackberry. r..spb.rry or dewberry or 20
grape, gooseberry, currant or rhubarb, or 100
..sp.. r..gus or 50 ever bearing or 200 spring
be ..rlng strawberry pla.nts, or 100 cedar or
other evergreens or 8 rosea. C .. talogue fr-ee.
MANllAftAN NURSERY, Mob.HIlI, Iwas

SUDAN OFFICIALLY '''SPECTED. Guaranteed
tree from Johnson Grus. Great-

CRASS est of "UlIP'ass and forall'e crops.
Price 200 Ib, UP dependlnF. on

S E E D Quantity. Write for book' How
to Grow" and prices.

HYDII SIlIlD FAII:'S� ��=':.UIIII, MISSOURI.

T'RENT'S Red T� Seed OaltJ
Field and Gr... Seed! 01 till
kJnd•• Send for free Catalog.

Seed Corn :EE£ir
WHITE·WAGNER SEED COMPANY
Katlr. cane and alfalfa seed in carload lots or lril3.

Leading Varieties ot seed corn. Write for price3.
Central Kans8s Seed are the best. Addr'esB.
WHITE·WAGNER SEED COMPANY. aololl, Kania,

TREES '1�5�:����()��c!�I�f.oVI;15 Pear '1.00; Premium wIt 1

every order. 08talollue FREE.
�t. CHANUTE NURSERIESI CHANUTEIKANSa
Pure BredYenow Seed Corn
Mammoth Drouth Proof Early Monroe. Sunrtowcr.

Hildreth, Hlawath.. Bla yielders. 'grown by me'n�l\�;ceBstully, in Central Kansas for PBst 8 years. ,�. r

lor eat_!l108. A. E. WHITZEL, R. R. II, Storllng.Kan.

�v
PIsh Bite =���,'rfl;�bait with .....o·:nlll-Lare. Be.

, flah bait ever diaoove�red. K-deepa, )'odu feeU'ts.{DUlUnK. them out, W te to ay an
iteObo" whelp Introduoe to Apnte ......n !4��,JJ'. 6re_o"" Dept, 8'1 a"Lou"T�U.why chicks die

E. J. Reefer. the poultry upert of 735 Main St.,Kan..a Cltyc :&10.. la aivlna- aw..y tree a valuable
book entltlea "WhiteDIarrhoea aDd Bow to CureIt." Thi. book eontalnBllclentlllc factaOD whltedlarrb.....
and teU. bow to prepare a Ilmple home IOlatioD thaten_thI. terrible dl.eaae over nIght· aDd actnal'6, raJ_�=t:'{t�&���r:i!�u��at3.mr�

BUY .IT NOW
If the farmers will buY
their Spring needs no,w,
it 'will start factorIes
during theWinterwhen
work is most needed.

-
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Hi. Silo Story
I purchased a one-piece stave silo,

lind an interest in a cutter, two years
ago. We got along fairly well filling the
'silo the first year, except that we had
some trouble in getting an engine to pull
the cutter. Alfalfa threshing was in

pI:o"ress at that time and that was

nlol'='e profitable for the engine owner.

We had a gasoline engine and a saw rig
and we purchased another engine; last
year we pulled the cutter with two gas
oline engines, one on the ban pulley and
one on the cutting pulley. This method
worked fairly well. We filled eight
silos, cutting about 8 or 10 tons of
silage' an hour into % inch lengths. We
Iuul to pay about 11% cents a ton for the

gasoline used. I' consider that the cash
intome paid all the expenses.
J cut 140 tons this year at an ex

pense of $20, not counting my own work,
[ exchanged work with neighbors and
saved hiring teams and corn binder. I
111111 three men in the silo. five teams
and three extra helpers, one at the cutter The Crop Reporting Board of the Bu
ami two in the field. In August, I cut reau of Crop Estima.tes, from reports of
1:J acres of COI'D and put it in the silo, correspondents and agents', estimates that
making about 70 tons. I began feeding the amount of wheat on farms March 1,
September 12, and about October 15, I 1915, was about 1'5'2,900,000 bushels, or
began filling the silo with cane and kafir, 17.2 per cent, of the 1914 crop, against
1 made an extension of 7 feet to the silo 151,809,000 bushels, or 19.0 per cent, of
with common l,by 4 flooring with swo the 1913 crop 011 farms March 1, 1014,
hoops around it, which makes about 30 and 15a,483,000 bushels, or 21.4 per cent,
tons more capacity, After the feed of the 1012 crop on farms March 1, 1913.
settled a few days, I cut a few loads About 60.7 per cent of the crop will be
more and then let it settle a few more shipped out of the counties where grown,
days when I put 'in a few more loads. against 53.0 per cent of the 1013 crop
I have fell silage every day since Sep- and 61.6 per cent of the 1012 crop so

tcmber 12, and I have never fed any- shipped. -

thinu except alfalfa ha�' that is nearly The amount of corn on farms March
as g�od for stock as Silage. Alfalfa is 1, 1015, was about 910,894,000 bushels,quite expensive at present, and I find

or 34.1 per cent, of the 1014 crop, againstthat silage makes a cheaper feed. I do 866 392 000 bushels or 354 per cent ofnot think that lit. costs al_ly more to put the'10is crop on farms March 1, I;Jl4,211 ac�es of c<!rn ll1 the sIl? .than to pu�_ and 1,289;655,000 bushels, or 41.3· percorn .m the J;lll1 a�d fodder III the stack cent, of the 1912 crop on farms Marchand It certainly IS worth two or three 1,. 1013. About 1.8.6 per cent of the croptllll,es as mUCh. to the stock.. will be shipped out of the counties whereC?rn or kafir are .good �or silage•. I grown, against li.2 per cent of the 1013prefer to use !hat With the
.

least gram, crop and 21.8 per cent of the 1012 cropand my guess IS that co� wII.1 prove t.he so shipped. The proportion of the 1014best feed. I am feedmg
..
silage qUIte crop which is merchantable is about 84.5largely to .my horses, taking care th�t. per cent, against 80:1 per cent of the

110 moldy Silage gets to them. Half their- 1013 crop and 85 per cent of the 1012ration is silage. I have just s?ld a team
crop.of .mares that .were fed on. Silage at a The amount of oats on farms Marchsatisfactory price. They did not have 1 1015 was about 379369000 bushels or

�lIIy grain except when they were' work- 33.2 p:r eeat, of the '1914 crop, againstmg.
. . 410,4:76,000 'bushels, or 37.4 per cent, ofJf the hot wm?s, come III July and the 1013 crop on farms March 1, 1014,Angust �nd the ram stays away, we can and 004,216,000 bushels, or 4,2 ..6 per cent,sfill smile for there has nev�r been a of the 1912 crop on farms March ·1, 1013.�'eRr so .bad that we .had noth�ng to put About 20.4 per cent of the crop will beIII the' Silo. If the !'ams come III Novem- shipped out of the counties where grownher and December! It doe� not matter to against r26.5 per cent of the 1013 crop118 because our Silage wI!1 �lOt rot and and 30.0' per 'cent of the 1012 crop sothe cattle cannot tramp It III the mud. shipped]f the storms and blizzards rage in Jan-

•

lIary and February, we do not worry for
0111' feed is warm and convenient. In
April when other cattle are running the
fence lowing for grass, we are fixed .be
cause We ian give our cattle silage. I
am convinced that I never made a better
investment than when I purchased a
silo and an interest in the machinery
that goes with it.
Don't be in a hurry to fill your silo.

Many farmers have not been well satis
Iled 'because they filled their silos too
t'arly. Plan early for help and be sure

that your machinery is in good eondi
tion, If you do not own your machin
cry, engage it early. Remember that
ths size of your herd should deter
Dillie the size of your silo and the lengthof the feeding season, the height of your81·10. Soma men are dissati�ied because'
�hei.r silo is too large for their herds; It
18 1.lke opening a half gallon of canned
fl'lllt for a family of two. It spoils be·
lore it is eaten. Nathan Pickett.
R. 3, Augusta, Kan.

The NEW DlioUTH·RESISTINI.
STOCK-FEEDING CROP

"FETERITA"

This is a strong dependable, practical tool. It is not an expert
ment but bas been tested out under all kinds of conditions by farmers
from Texas to Minnesota. Here is what one of them writes.

"Your Load., d_ alItlaat II c_ed for It I ure of
....., d••criptioa. It 'aY.' Ii eI. Hoi m , •••••
•f tlIe ...rd..tjo...o.tlI.f (Slped) Goo. W. To.......

It will lave ,our tI••• and your ••••,. and your ..uscl.. My
Mak. Good or Mo••, Blck Plo. gives. you tbe privilege of
trying It out and seeing It work on your farm at my
risk. Send your address for my big JUutrlted
Cit..lor. telling-all about tbe macblne and my
trial offer. Mall coupon or a postal today.

Fred E. Weno.,M,r.

AndersonMfg. Co.
530 Market St.
OSACE CITY.

KANSAS

,

•

60 to 80 BUSHELS PER ACREI
Th'3 newest discovery in the way of a feeding crop

is "Feterlta" which last year-its first real test
year-produced an average yield of 24 % bushels perBermuda is a southern grass where acre. It Is claimed to be the one most successfulit has grown for hundreds of years. It drouth-reststtng crop ever discovered, and properly.

grew wild needing no cultivation but planted and with very little rain, should yield from
yielding abundantly of nutritious food 60 to 80 bushels per acre-some yields last yearfor stock. During later years it has been were said to reach 100 bushels with only two rains.introduced into more northern districts.
Taking it out of its latitude it became Here i$ an Opportunit, to Experimentnecessary to improve it in quality and

W."th It on Your Own Firmhardiness. The difficulty was that it
would winter kill. As the value of the

This Is a new crop. The editors of Farmers Mall and Breeze, as ourgrass became better known the desire for reader's know. are not claiming everything for It. It has not yet been suf·its hardier qualities increased. The time flclently tested as to Its feeding value. nor as to Its adaptability to our
was when it would not grow success. territory. It Is certain that It has great drouth-restattng qualities. It Is

worth experimenting with. Thousands of farmers In Kansas and the Centralfully in central Oklahoma. Now it is Weat are going to try It out this year on a small scale. Some farmersacclimated or hardy,
�

are very enthusiastic over It. •It grows here now without even the Here is what one successful planter writes about "Feterlta." "1 raised
fa crop of Fetel"ita and am well pleased with the results. The grain Isear of its freezing out in winter or dry- larger than Milo. fully as soft. and much whiter than Kaflr. Its feedinging out in summer. Twenty years ago value Is equal to either Kaflr or Milo and does not contain the dust that
the agricultural station at Stillwater, accompanies both Kafir and Milo. The head Is erect on the stalk. It branches
O I out from the roots. is a good drouth resister. and matures 25 days earlier thank a., began some exper-iments with all Kaflr. Two crops have been raised this year on the same ground. The secondkinds of gra.§1!es. After twenty years crop was planted from the ripe seed of the first." Another farmer savs: "We
only the Bermuda grass remains to show were more than delighted with the fact that the chinch bugs did not bother
f us. We had Milo maize planted in the same field with it and the chinchor the trouble. It alone has adapted bugs took It compjetetv, working right up to the Feterlta but stopped there."itself to our conditions.

0 P 'd FREE' The supply of this seed Is limited, but we se-Wages of Farm Labor When first planted the grass grew. ne oun cured a sufficient quantity to enable us to offer
. I S d Id' t d

•
one pound fl'ee to everyone who sends $1.00 to

T
-- oon a. ry co wm er came an a very pay for a new. renewal. or extension subscription to the Farmers Mail and

.

he money wages of farm labor aver- large per cent of it winter killed. From Breeze. One pound should plant about half an acre and raise a crop of seedaged during the last year about 1.7 per. the few remaining stems the plat was for a second planting. Send us your subsc'rlption at once and get one poundtent lower than during -the preceding re-established., Again a cold winter free and postpaid before the offer Is withdrawn.

ri��\���s ����t 0 per cent higher than �!ll�;.·alr�� �{e;:\h�O��a:U!a�o:o�� Farmers lail and Breeze, Dpt. FS.lo,Topeka, Is.lhe wages a month without board avo re established NO\I/ it I'S gr wl bI
-. owing oun-

�
_ • U8e�Thi8 Coupon or Letter Paper. _ -,

�rage( , for the United States, $29.88 duro tifully upon all types of soil in central
1�lg the. last year, which compares with Oklahoma. We got our start of Ber-*30.3hn the 'preceding year, $'2)7.43 five muda from the station by selecting the RMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Dept. FS-10,.Topeka, Kan. '.��a�s ago, and $1'9.97 fifteen y:ears ago. hardiest and most thrifty .plants. These

I
I jenclose $1.00' to pay for a. new;' ·renewal. or extension - subscription -.�1!5eO �verage.s Ia,!lt year .ranged from have been improved every year by se- for one year to the Farmers Mall and Breeze. You are to send me tree••

vd" In South Carolina to $5«1 in Ne. lectlon and improved cultural methods. and postpaid one pound ot "Feterlta" 'seed as pe� YOUI' advertised otter.va a

I I
.

, Witl,lopt q�estion it is the most useful
'�ages a ,month. ,including' board, aver· of all 'pasture gtas�es. Once elltablish.ed· My Name •• ;; ••••.•. ;.; ••.•••• ; •••• ; ', .

�Fc ·$21.�, comRarM with $21.38 i�' it will .stand the 'bardest of tr(l,mpingL!:'
.

ja

Ie
c pre�edll1g y�ar, $20.01 five year� antigra2;ing. "Ber,muda" Mitchell..

.
-

AddreS8 !. � : '.go, ani tiS.90·flfteen years ago; State Chandler, Okla. ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.

Hardy Bermuda Gras.
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Bagworm. Are Destructive
BY GEORG,E A. DEAN.

The bagworms ;;;;-dark-colored larvae
("worms") which live in grayish or
brownish bags covered with bits of
leaves and twigs. The bags, are pointedat both ends and are from 1 to 2 inches
long. Although they are found on the
trecs in the summer, at which time they
lire small and contain the young larvae,
they are more noticeable when the trees
are without leaves, The bags are car
ried in the summer 'by the larvae, which
protrude the head and fore legs and pull
themselves along. 'When the larvae are
full grown the bags 1\1'0 attached to the
twigs by strong loops of silk.
For several years the bagworms have

appeared in -damaglng numbers in the
enstern nnd southenstern parts of Kan
sas and have defoliated evergreens, shade
trees and fruit trees. Thev have been
known for many years to breed on
willows along the Missouri River. 'In
the past few years they have spreadinto the adjacent territory, and become
serious orchard and shade tree pests.Their fa verite food plants lire willow,
box elder, maple, locust, cedar, arbor
vitae and other evergreens, and, in or

chards, the apple and peur.: Many other
plants may be attacked when the in
sects are numerous.
The eggs are deposited in the fall in

the bag which has already served for the
protection of the larva and pupa. Such
a bag may contain as many as 2,500
eggs. The eggs hatch the following
spring, usually about May, and the
young larvae begin feeding on the foli
ace and construct for themselves bagso� cases made of pieces of leaves and
bark, held together with silken threads
which they spin. As the larvae grow
they enlarge the bags to suit their needs.
Tlu;y carry the bags about with them as
they move from one feeding place to
another. When stopping for food they
attach the bags to twigs or leaves with
threads of silk. In feeding .they thrust
the head and thorax out of tho bags. If
disturbed they quiekly retire into the
bags and draw the sides of the open
ing together.
When full grown they attach their

bags to the twigs and pupate 'within
them. Late in the summer the male
moths, which are winged, emerge and
fertilize the wingless Iomales, which reo
main partly inside the bags. The fe
males lay their eggs in; the �ag�, and
then perish. The eggs remain III the
bans until the following spring as de
sClibed. The male moth is less than an
inch long, of dull blackish colo1', and
with transparent wings and short, stout
body.
"Then the trees are small and few in

number it is practicable to pick off the
baas and 'burn them. This should be
do�e while the trees lire in' a dormant
condition, because the bags are then eas
ilv seen. The hand picking method is
also practical with arbor vitae hedges.
The insect may be successfully con

trolled by the use of all arsenical spray
applied when it first appears, and by
following this with a second spray with
in about two weeks. Three pounds of
lead arsenate should be used to 50 gal
lons of water. This treatment i,s rec
ommended for shade trees as well as
for orchards.

Stump.
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Have You Silo Troubles?
THE Farmers Mail nnd Breeze would like to get a letter telling howthe silo was filled and the eondi tion of the silage when fed, from

every person who used a silo last year. Many men had trouble with,spoiled silage last year and it is hoped that It satisfactory explanationof it will be obtained from these letters. The following questions shouldbe answered ill every letter ill order that compax:isons may. be made:What kind of silo do you have?
What is the height and diameter of the silo?
ViTbat crop did you use for silage and what condition was it inwhen cut t •

How fine did you cut the material when it was put in the silo'What method did you use in distributing the material in the silo'How many men did you use in the silo? ...

Did you tramp the material more around the edges than in the center!How many days did it take to fill the silo?
How much water did you use in packing the material?

,Was the material allowed to settle" at intervals while the silo wasbeing filled? ,-

In what condition was the silage when used?
How much was spoiled around the edge?Did the silage sehle "away from the wall?
Would you build the same 'kind of silo again? If not, why'

ity. And this land doesn't an 'lie out
at the edge of civilization. In many
cases it is right on your own fnrm. An
old stump here and there in fields al
ready under cultivation, a stump field
at the edge of the woods. Make that
land work. Remember the big boom ,in
farm prices that will come with the
resumption of free navigation of the
seas is not a matter of oue or two
years. The destruction already wroughtin Europe will take years to repair.Men will be scarce and labor high. The
markets that have in the past been
supplied by these warring nations '!Iillhave to look for many years to America.
Get out the stumps. Put ill every idle

day getting now land' ready to produce
crops. Every day spent in this kind of
work this year will lJaY big dividends
for many yeal's to come. Get at it
early and stay at it. Get out eve�y
stump. Make the land work up to the
limit this year.

----------

Make a Good Exhibit
The Kansas Panama-Pacific expositioncommission has requested the animal

husbandry department of the agrieultural college to assist in getting an ex
hibit of livestock which will be a credit
to tho stnte. The plan which will be
followed in getting this exhibit togetheris designed to enrourage the breeder who
can show only a few animals. The terms
of the plan are as advantageous to such
breeders as to those who prepare to
fill 011 the classes.' The general planis as follows:
I. The state will pay the expenses

on all Vq,nsas livestock shipped to the

will not be finally passed upon and

Iaccepted for shipment until within ono
month of date of shipment.
It is essential that the preparation of

animals intended for the exposition be
gin immediately in order that they maybe presented in the best possible eondi
tion. Kindly let us know immediatelyhow I11l1ny animals you intend to show
so -that space can be reserved for them
and facilities provided for assemblingthe exhibit with the lea�t possible ex-
pense and delay. • W. A. Coehel,

, Kansas State Agricultural College.·Manhattan, Kan.
--------------

TroJan Gates
InsureYour Stock
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A new name for an old firm alwaysis interesting. Such a change would be
considered a travesty in England or anyother of the old countries, but in Amer
ica it is an evidence of the untiring en-'
ergy characteristic of business, an en
ergy which makes necessary the most
eommanding advertisement. The Witte
Iron Works Company of Kansas City' isto be known henceforth as the Witte
Engine Works. The ownership and the
direction of the business remain as in
the past.

,

From a small enterprise near the"
Bluffs where a general trade in, iron
'was carried on, the company's plant has
grown into a great and very importantbusiness in which engines of several
kinds have,become the chief product. ' To
make the firm name more expressive ofthe business and more easily remembered a change was Imperative.It is always a pleasure to report IIIman's progress. In the case of the Witte
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.... P.or Crop Yield
No farm can ,affotid to

take chances on the year's
work and crop being
spoiled by water-soaked
solI.
Wet land'should be tiled,

Tile Is' crop Insurance. It
Is just lUI reasonabl e as
h a I I or fire Insurance,
Write for booklet (not all
advertisement) on "Propel'Methods and __Results of
Draining Land." "Hints on
Far m Draln'age." mailed
free. postpaid. by

HUMBOLDT BRICK MFG. CO., HUMBOLDT. IlNS.

Save Your Incubator
1'== Chicks==

HI'I'

We ha...e a.gua.anteed remedy tor WhiteDiarrhoea or bowel trouble. and If you will
send us the names of 6 or 1'0 of 'Your 'rlend,who use Incubators we will send you fl'e.
enough of our remedy to raise 60 to ;5
chicks. AlBO our 'book; "HI.tory of Whll.,
Diarrhoea and How It Can Be Cured In ,1
Hours." WIU save you -$100.00 a season.

aABY CHiCK ll'EMEDY CO.
Box ao. M&rah&II, Mo. ' It
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BUY IT 'NOW
We farmers can bring
back prosperity at once
by buying our Spring
needs now, instead. of
waiting.
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Engine Works it is a particularly agree-- TH,IS BIG, 3t FOOTable task because we have watched th.at
TELESCOP Eprogress for nearly 20 years, a lit-

"tie more than one-half the life of the
plant. We have seen it grow steadilyand, solidly. We have known the time
when the mention 1)f a catalog for the
house, and an advertising manager to
tell about its products would have
stirred up some lively laught.er in the
little front office with its one grimydesk and its dusty windows. This is
referred to because the firm's new cat
alog, just from the press, shows its
commercial rating to be more than %million dollars, almost doubled in two
years.
We have another purpose in pointing, cheerfully, to the, progress of this

old firm in Kansas City, and that is
to emphasize the fact that its prosperityhas been due not alone to good goodsand fair treatment. It has been a con
sistent advertiser. This talk about the
world making a path to your aoor, evenif your house is far back in the baek-·
less woods, provided you Ylave roo,de a
good rat trap is largely twaddle. 'You
might; make rat tra,ps or gas engines or
straw' hats until the end of time and
never be known away from your own
township�lf you don't tell the world
what you're doing. Two men in everybrass band are favored' with the crowd'sattention: The man in front with the
tall fur bonnet and the baton, and, thefat little man with the big bass, drum.
You must beat the drum; in these

days of big competition if you expect tokeep going and keep the eyes of.' the,crowd. Tllat's what the Witte familyhas been doing.
'

,
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bunt of the belt matel'ial., bra ..
. bound throughout. We fuml.h with

each tele.cope • ,ot.r eye piece for
lUI tn ftUdyml the lun .nd tbe loh!.r
ecllp...Er,e piece cion .�.o be used HI

=..�1:�n:��b's =bJl��CCU
Powerful Lenses
5 1'0 10 Mile Range,

The len.. In thI. tole. cope '\'_ally poUJId aDd correctlY &I'

lalllod by upertl. Iiee obJeclt n,lI"
a••y. F.nne.r laid he could COli lit
the irtndowl aDd tell tbe colora of'
bou.'1IJlUMI .way and could IItudy
ob� 10 mil.. a..a)" which were
Invldbleto the nued Bl8. Ablolu18
DlCelltlyforfannen and ranch 111 ell· j

The_y can keep their e)"H on the j:Ht·
tie, bone. or miD when far distlull.

OurOfterll Wewill so"tI
one of the"

bIe telescopes free and prepl!,,1
to all who send ,1.00 to pay tor
one year's Dew or renewal Rll)l'
eription ., Mall and Bree'.
and 25 cents extra tor postuqe-

(tJ,.25In ail). The Teleaeopo'�auaranwecl. to please you "

every way or :rour monefO ,,;,1:be promptl:r refunded. f' �at onea. Addres. all letters
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exposition if it is previously a.ccepted
as worthy of representing the state by
a committee including one breeder of
purebred livestoek for every breed represented and one member of the animal
husbandry department of the agricultural college.
2. Freight to the exposition and re

turn with expenses enroute for atten
dant will be paid upon livestock ae
cepted and shipped for exhibition pur
poses and returned to the state.

3. Similar expenses will be paid for
all livestock exhibited and sold at theWhen President Wilson urged the exposition, provided every individual soAmerican farmer to get every available disposed of shall have been awardedfoot of ground under cultivation, this sixth place or better in open competition.year, he was taking a broad view of the 4. When exhibitors wish to ship a

biggest chance the America,n farmer full ,carload, including both individuals
ever had. accepted by the committee and sale ani-They are going to quit fighting over mals, freigllt and ex.penses will be paidin Europe one of these days. When only upon the exhibition animals andspring comes and the great armies begin not- for attendant. The amount allowedto move things will happen. More towns, will be based upon a full ,load of eighteencities and fields will be destroyed and cattle or horses, or forty hogs.there will come, perhaps; the greatest -5. For exhibitors who do not have abattle of all and some kind of peace. full carload .of animals suitable for ex-And after peace, what? When again hibition purposes, special arrangementstbe seas are free and ships can come and will be made to have such lots assembledgo what will happen? The greatest cry at some central point f{lf shipment withfor American foodstuff in our· history,' similar lots ip full carloads in cllRrge ofthe best prices, the opportnnity of a a COnllletent attendant. If an exhibitorlifetime for the farmer to make "money wisbes to accompany such shipments he-lots of it. may do so by paying his transportationGet the fifllds at work. Let the expenses.money-making grain wave where the 8. Breeders who may �ve individual'Stumps now stand. Do it now. It animals of exceptional merit and whomeans dollars to you. nre unable to fit them, may make ar-In this country' there a,re millions of rangemellts \,Vith the animal husbandryacres of land under stumps. This land department of the agricultural collegeis many times the best land in the to fit them for exhibition at actual costfield. Ii; is virgin land. rich with fertiI; of feed and attendance. Such exluBit'
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Potatoes may be made a money Cl'OP
"veil ill the extreme western part of
J\unsas if they are given proper atten
tion. It is to be regretted that few
Jiersolls in western 'Kansas a ttenlpt to
�TOW potatoes in their l?ardens, believes
thu rIes E. Cassel, superinteudent of the
TriiJune substatlou.
When potatoes are planted at Tribune

oil wheat land 01' on fallow, good yields
1I;;lIally arc secured, Nine varieties of
(,ota toes tested at 'I'ribune in 1012
yieldcd from 52 to 01 bushels an acre.

:111 l!l13 the potato crop averaged 33
hushels, while in 1914 an average of 50
bushels an acre was secured. The Irish
Cuubler has proved to be the best potato
for western KaJISaS, averaging '61%
hushels tor the last three years at the
-tu tiou. None of these potatoes were

. irri"uted.
"J.',drly deep planting is necessary in

1 he west," says Mr. Cassel, "because of
the drouth encountered, It pays to cu�
n large seed piece so as to give the,young
('IHllt a good reserve food supply." I- am enclosing slips for' Illy boy toWhen potatoes RiI'e grown under irrr- ,

j.!Htl!d conditions, the water should be
enter the Capper Boys' Coru Contest and

"pplicd judiciously if the best 'resultS for the two girlS to enter the Tomato
a 1'1' to be obtained. One irrigation be.

Oontest. They are all enthusiasm since

for' seeding is a good plan. The crop
their papa rented some ground where

should not be irrigated again until the they can have a share for their crops..
.

f It makes a mother's heart glad to havepotutoes begll1 to orm. Further Irriga- her children want to do things. worthtiun need be applied ouly as the crop while and I want to thank Mr. Capperdelllallds. Once or twice will generally for furnishing the stimulus for their am.J,., sufficient. bitions .

.

" I believe that from 60 to 1000 bushe.Is The girls are also kl th sew in ,
, ,,' potatoes an acre may be grown 1Il_ models and can harJfya �;it :nt'l th�thl' extreme western part of Kansas," t I

I
,

I M C I "TI ttl
nex eSSOIl comes.

suu 1'. aSBe.,. ie l?o a oes �e lave, I am. glad tiat I live in Kansas whereI!rown a!'e of fme eatln� cwaltty and
my babies c'n have the best and 1: hopenrc readdy Bold on the market. There h C .

'

i., It good field- for the Belling of seed
Art ur .apper will be elected g?vernor.

,

('otatoes to' the irrigated sections. Irrl- �h�:.sw��lmbe two votes for him here

/-!·at.'<i seed is not desired by farmers
I

E
I

. i W·
.

raising irrigated potatoes. It is well to mporia, an. Mrs. \Y. . Scofield,
�1'('11re potato seed from the drier parts
of the state.
"The varieties tested and their yields

last year were: Irish Cobbler, 50 bushels
'111 acre; early Ohio, 31 bushels an acre;
Triumph, 20 bushels an acre; Rural New
Yorker, 18 bushels an acre."

r

Potatoes Do Well at Tribune
115.

:\pril 10, 1015.
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Protect Wounds From Flies
---

It is important, when an animal is
wuunded, to treat the wound BO it will
111'111 Rnd yet prevent, screw-worm and
lio11,e flies from attacking the open sur
fa,·cs. The. house -fly alights on the
W011l1d to suck up the exudate and is
11", source of considerable annoyance to
�he animal. It may introduce germs of
inlect ion in addition to preventing the
woum] from healing. Other ilies, the
s(')":W,worm flies, particularly, deposittheir eggs in the wound. The larvae' or
1I'"gg0ts hatching from these eggs infest
th« wound and burrow more or less ex

t<'lIsil'ely into the surrounding tissue.
�el'lOUs losses may result from these at
tar�s of flies. The U. S. Department of
Al?l'lculture gives these formulas for
mixtures to apply to wounds to preventJ Iy troublasj
o.rllxtul'e No. 1- ._

C
I of tar......................... 8 OUl).ces°ilt�nseed 01). to make 32 ounces

)l'
x tu re No.2.

l/'l'lIel'ed napthalln 2 OUnces

):�rf�ni'h�O�� t�f�i';;e·�t·.' , .•••. , " .14 ounces

�lIxlure No. 3-

�()a� tar ......•.••..•••••••', ••••• 12 ounces
, n�' on tllsulphlde '4 ounces

A .II,X and keep In a well stoppered 'bottle.
PI> )' with a brush.

OI?l�1ture No. 4-

l'henol turpentlne 1 dram
C .••..•.•••••••••••••••••••• 1 dram

o�,I,onseed 011 to make ". 4 ounces
. x and apply freely to wounds.
�lixtures 1 and 2 will adhere to moist

sllrfaces. Mixture No.3 forms a coatingO\�r raw surfaces that gives a prote'ctionfr?1l1 the screw·worm fly. The fourth
lnlxture is a very effective one that is
llseu extensively il,l the South. .

To Control Kafir Smut
How can smut 'be--:;�l1t"ollell'ln karlr?

C'll'bondale. Kan.
LE ROY S.A:LSBERY.

tl'rhe sorghum smut which is, causingIe most damage in Kansas is the ker·
n�� smut. This smut can be uistin·
1(111�hcd because of'the fact that each in·dlVldual keI'lleI retains its shape. Us·
ll1l11y the grains are. a little elol.lgated
a:�d, have a dirty white color. When the
g lI;ns are crushed between the fingers,cae t grain is found to be a mass of

��Il�t. ,usually, though ndt always, everyg alII III an affected head is found to be
till1utty.
1lI

Th.e fprmaldehyde or formalin treat·
ent is 'as follows: Place 1 pound of

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE 27

standard strength formalin ill 30 gallons
of water, then soak the seed for one
hour and dry thoroughly.
As soon as the seed is dry enough to

run through the planter box, it llIay be
planted, providlng there .is sufficient
moisture in the ground to bring the
seed lip at once, If you are planting
in dry ground, thc seed should be thor
oughly dry before it is pill nted, A great
deal of care is necessary ill drying out
the seed to prevent hen ting. It should
he spread out ill a wagon box 01' 011 the
granary floor and shoveled over oc
ens ionally . If it is sacked 01' placed iu
a bin when partially dry, it is curtain to
heat lind weaken the vitality. After
treating, the seed should not be placed
in unclean sacks or run through an in
Iected drill. If the seed is well dried
ou], it can be kept afte� treatment just
as well as before treatment.

G. E. Thompson •

'Kansas State Agricultural College.

DRY BATTERY

"Che Electrical Silo
A convenient storehouse from which electric current can be I��!!!!!!�I
drawn at will. furnishing fat, hot sparks that spur your engineinto action and ke.p It run "In, It par. Recommended us the most em·
elent, satisfactory and eccncmfeal medium of ignition for

Gas Ensrines - Automobiles - Tractors
Your doaler wrrl be r;rlad to Bupply your wanta and advise you of the 8U"
perior 'Dualities ot Red Seal Dry Batter-lea for all �urp08eB requiring the
'ltTi:dfSe�£e��.r�I:.::::�:�r!r:��eLO��u.:t.e utmost in service.

"How to Run the Ga. Engine-Simplified"
l.o�h?::!8p����,oo����!c�lne.:,�� �oe�::I1�.-:�Il!��:e�
our c...tal� contalnln. plt'J'g;" and d••C_tI_ptloD. of every ..

b��:. �e:ntl��1J:!I�:'':�::'.'on the farm. WheD wrltln. for

Manhattan Elecb'ical Supply Company
124 So. Fifth Ave., Chic.II'"
w York � St, Loulll San Francl.c.

FaCltorl":�::���b�(oClaciDDatl.

This Book Is Yours Free
We want every reader interested in better farm
methods to send for this free book, eontaining a
world of valuable information regarding crops. eutttvatton,
irrigation, fertilizers, implements, plant diseases, farm
management, etc. This book is written ;by men of best
authority and is a I{reat aid in the betterment of farming
conditions. We Will also include free illustrated Iitera-
ture showing our line 'of

A Mother's Appreciation

Lawrence Business .

College, Summer
Term. Enroll now. For catalog ad.
Box K.-Advertisement.

BIG PROFITS to RIDER AGENTS of the
Howard Dew style Bicycle. Men, Women,
boy., rls,.end at once for our free repeal ..
tlon. tarn allaboutthlswondertufbicycle,
entirely different Irom the ordinary sort.
Howard Bicycle [o .•Dept.F.M"Trenlon. N.J.

WI'''.
Today

.
'Grand Detour Power-Lift Plows,

Every Breed of Hogs Illustrated In Natural Color.
This Is the handsomest Hog Book you
ever saw. 96 pages, giving a full des
crlptlon ofevery breed of hogs,with IIIus
trations of PrizeWinners In their natural

colors. You'll be proud to have this elegant book
for your library. I will gladly send you a copy
free, provided you are a hog raiser and over 21
years of age. Those are my only requirements.

This book will Dot cost you a single cent. I can
afford to make you this valuable present because
it also tells all about the Hog-Joy System of Sue
cessful Hog Raisin". It will surely make you a
friend and a customer of mine, as it has made
thousands of other hog raisers. Mail the coupon
today for your copy and I will forward it to you
promptly. The supPly is limited, so don't wail,

HOG"dOY

-sr4t' Co ntains I.Or' e lalt orOther
•

.r� Filler
The lIew ""'nera' Food

MY GUARANTEE
n!t�:f�lt,:r�OI�Yd�:r��·��T�e��t�gl:
eources 8Kolu81veb.
Not B single ouno. of saltor otherworthl_

IIller hBB been Bdded to this original product.
fu��l� 'T:r:n.!redB� e��:t.b'I�rT:..:nB11 �
the mlneralo required �y IIrowlng. fattenlnllBnd breeding hog•• with the ezceptlon ot OBIt.
Authorities Bgree that salt should be fed

oeli:��a�"c!: fi!��"&�F'l�'¥�' I. arsnteed to
contain ·potBHh. phosphoruB, IP:a. ironi aul.��r�ni:di� u�:��rt��nteC!���g;, alllDl Dum

Bog.Joy "GRO·FAST" I. guaranteed to

re:aep��ru��c:.:l;�t:�d����De�h�e: ��:� �'f1
OD. a fationlacklng Itsminern' constituents',

HARRY IDE, Preeldent

A Food
lot a Medicine

The newest addition to the Hog-Joy Line. A remark·
.

able natural mineral food that makes hogs grow faster
and on less food per pound of gain. Not amedicine, but a
real food that furnishes Potash, Phosphorus, Iron, Lime,
Magnesia, Sulphur, etc., in a form that does the hog
most good. .

More Profit on Every Hog
The pigs come big and str(;)D�. And tbey get to market on
less corn and often a month qUicker. Every found of Hog·Joy
"GRO·FAST" will save at least 30 pounds 0 corn. Contains
nol a Single ounce of sqJt or worthless filler. Keep it before
the hogs. Let them eat what they will. A little goes a long
way, but tl,ey pay you well forgiving them tl,at lillIe.

Try It 30 Days Free-Send NoMoney
I'll send you enough Hog·Joy "GRO·FAST" to feed your
bogs 30 days on trial. Send no money. See for yourself howthey like It. See how the 'Iron in "GRO·FAST' expels ever"
,ingle wor.... Note how quickly their appetites Improve. Try
out Hog·Joy"GRO·FAST" on your herd. It Is a FOOD. not
a MEDICINE. Mull the coupon and get the Hog Book and
my free Introductory offer.

HARRY IDE
Pre.ldent, HoS-Joy Sy.te�
604 N. Fifth St., .prln.fleld, IlL

1 ..

(�) Hog 'Book Coupon
HARRY IDE. Pre.ldent, Ho.·lo.- •.,.tem

604 N. Fifth St., Sprlnsfleld, ilL
Please send me a free copy, of your Hojl' Book andtell me about your HOII'·Joy ·GRO·FAST." the New

Mlner'al Food for Hogs. This does not oblli:ote me.

I
I raise about ...••...•.•.•..••••.••.boll's each year.
My Implement dealer's name Is •••.••.•••••.....••

l:",e
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

dd"UI••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"HOG-IOY HOG. GIIOW FA.'"
._--------

/
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The Growing of Blackberries
In selecting a site for a blackberry

plantation, the most important eonsld
erations are the moisture of the soil and
the accessibility of a market. The black
berry is a tender fruit, the keeping quali
,ties of which are serionsly affected by
jarring over rough roads. It is, more

over, essential that the berries should
be placed on the market as quickly as

possible after they are picked H they
arc to command a good price. The best
Jand is a deep, fine, slindy roam ,,:ith a

,large supply of humus and abundant
moisture at the ripening season. On the
.ther hand, the plants are often killed
1£ water stands, on the plantation dming
the winter.

.

The year before estabHshing the black
'berry plantation the land should be
planted' with a cultivated CIiOP_ This in
sures the thorough rotting of the sod:
aDd w;ilI help to destroy the cutworms
and other insects injurious to the young
,Iants; The soil' should 'be plowed to a

depth of about I} inches in the spring; and
a thorough harrowing should be giveJl

Thle Plu.* Was ValUvatri.
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to facilitate cultivation as well as to
prevent them from being damaged by
winter snows. A wire trellis may then
become a profitable investment. The
simplest form of such trellis consists of
II single wire attached to posts set .at
intervals of from Iii to 30 feet iu each
row of plants. The canes are tied to this
wire about 2% feet above the ground.
Another method Is to nail cross pieces to
the posts and stretch two wires fromo the
ends of these cross pieces which. form
a support for the blackberry canes on
each side. Varieties that grow somewhat
like a grape vine require a much higher
trellis with two wires; one about 3, and
ene about 3 feet hom the ground,

let the PaiDt· Brush Help

Oar present system of legIS
latlltg was" IKwJi in the days 01'
the stage coach and the bhm.
derbu,:,s. It is utterly Incapable
01 keepiag s&ep with tbe quick
marcb. 01 model'll pro�s aDd
medePII thoucht. Ever" rear
,*, is faUiRg f_ther aNl futllel'
behilMl. It IS' 80 1IIIcertam ia.
its IIWverneRts a.od 80 1lnman

ageable in its methods; that b,.
its own inad,ertellce _d bIef·
'iciellq' it inqaeJlU,.. defeats its
own good "1?pC)� ·aad· _TIlr
iallly it bru.s keen �ppoillt
Illenl ..0 IImniUatio. to the
people••' baA tbwarted die Win.
�-·dIe pDfM aDd JtJa.
denid the� of tbe Arne.
lean people fol' geBeratioas aJId
Dever more 110 thaa today.

ment in determining the hardships to
which the roofing. will be subjected must
not be blamed to the manufacturer.
The matter of cost must include the

material and labor. Right now good
red cedar shingles are worth $4.65 a

square. It is usually figured that 1,000
will cover roo square feet, the same area
as an ordinary roll of roofing wiIl cover.
This figures shingles laying five inches
to the weather and 16 inches long. White
cedar shingles cost 15 cents less. The
cheapest possible grads'Ie $3.
Experienced carpenters. tell' me it takes

a. mighty good man to lay 2,000 shin
gles daily. This is on a new roof and
straight work. Carpenters work eight
hours a, day. and I believe the union
price is $3'.55 daily. It ds usuallY fig·
ured that it will require four rounds of

Pllt tlie' paiDt brushes. to work'(JQ nails to fay 1,000 shingles. 'These wiD
Clean Up, day. 'l'he�e is not�ing mat cost about, five cents a pound' in. smaD
looks eJ.eall'CP' thaa " br�.ht, besh coat lots. Hence for a shingle roof we have
of paint. It is a good disinfectant, too, the forrowing items: Shingles $4.tm a
and lengthens the life- of bnildlngs, equare-IOO feet; nails 25 cents; labor
fences, and ma.chinery as' nothing else approximately $2, making a t.etal of
can. . Many a

.

wagon, mower or plow $6.90 to lay 100 square feet of' shingles.
lias gone into the jtm.k heap several .Some roofing enthu.siaat.. say it wiD cost
years too soon because some farmer ts but 1 think. thia. estimate is 1Ug.h,. al
could ]let sec that it was worth while tkougJ--it is hue, that the priee ia cree,.
to· paint· it occuional1y, and Jreep it oat iag up �aduall1.
of the' weather. MaDY a bara is lea1y A good. gratIe Gi nofing IBay eost. yaa
because this same type of farmer would $1.95· a squlUe of 100 square. feet includm,
not spend a few houra and III few; dolllll1'8 •.ills and cement. All espett tells me he
on the slmple tR'sk of giving it a few eaDi lay 14 8.1J,u&nes in lD boou. The best:[
coats of paint from year to year. Many ean do is. toR m rut hoM. Figuring on
wives and -sons and liaughters have Iny la'bor this w{l1lld make the labor 008'
grown discouraged and disgusted: with about 20 cents, but to be liberal. let as
farm me because the' home place was place it at 30 _til. This _kea the

total eost f� roofing $2.23 compa:red to
$6.90 for shingles. Of eourse thi$ priee
is based on baying direct ,fJ'Om the mauu.
factUl!er. If I had. to bu�this roofing
frOID a dealer, I probably w&U.ld lIaTe to
pay $,1 a square more..- OIl a roof of .,IIY
aize, this difference in favor of ':roofing
is worla �onsi�r8ition. Of eoerse, the
saving would be still greater if a lower
priced roofing were bought, I have se
lected shingles for comparison, because
they are cheaper than slate and because
that is the roofing material wliich has
been used for centuries.
At! reprds dunbiil,ty: I ha....e some

prepared rooi�g _ -my bwllti:Bg, placed
tllere ten :ream ago and it. looks! almo.t
a& good .1 the dllr it was put (JD. I
Ilan seen :mallY b&ms l'Uofed and _ve
J d ,.riinlar: aftettfwlt to them. fte
roojing hair: been on as long all mine and
is m ftJ'Y good shape- toay alld will
last seve.....l more years; The best sM.. ·

gle roof. will not go beyond, 15 years aRd
the majority are likely to 'llift much be·
low that.

�e whe:k! field before the plants are set.
This is usually done as early in the
spring as the land CIm be pr0perly pre- shabby, rUIb-ti&WD and \J>g}y, when the
pared. The earlier the plants are set simple magic of the paint brush would
the larger the proportio11 tbat )il'e and have brightened and beautified every· KaJlSas agricultural products in 1.14
the better theil' growth. The roots should thing. amounted to 376 million do1lats.
be sct deeply for the canes break easily Nothing buHds up a commlln,ity, ����.:'u�=if the crowns pro.ject above the surface brings it neW' resi'dents 8Jnd business, 8ta,.._t of. the OwaHH::;. MalUCl!lll�t. .

,..urohal.. oIbIISboIone.Ne'p,_'''mor.
e.f the ground; The tops should be cut Rnd gives it. a new rcputa.tion 5.0 we�l' ()�Dlat-:i �u�u!:e�::t.l�� tlieAct' '";:'.'C..",tb,:-.:.,IIInh�.!!."';d��:b..'l.ck to 6 inches or less in length. Cut· as does a bl'lght, prosperous appearance.. of Farmers Man and Bree,... pllbllshed I , ��:tf�'f.::I'�;C'I=�:I.:"_.::
tfvatioll is necessary and the plants, 'VelI pa.inted bal'lls, sheds, fences and: wee'kly at Tllpeka, Kansas •. for .April 1st, ! ·BI�'&!!:::J:u/�..i.!.""A."usitQl!Ild, therefore, be set suf'flciently far dwelling house, good walks, and a neat· .I9�';:me of- Po.tomce address I':�:;;;_��;;;';'-:-'-:--'';';';''-==::::
apart to permit it. 1y kept yar.d with a few trees and Editor, T. A. MeNea! ........ T'op.ka,.Kan�as
During the first summer some inter. flowers, and no w�eds, are -the best e:vi· M����.I��.. �����r:. �.���l.�. �!Po";�Ra: " Ka.nsas

crop may be grown between the rows, dences 01 prosperl.ty a farm can sh()w. BusIness Manager, J. E.. Grlest•.• , ••• ' •.

which will greatly reduce the cost of the 91eanliness and fresh pamt pay, not only PG;;ti�h��: A;;ih';; ·caj,i,e·r·:::�';!'tt.... �:�:::
verry field that year. This should be 111 the' better health and Increased en- O'l<11er.: Uf a. corporatfon. give It. name BUY IT NOWone that requires- constant culttva.tion joymcnt ,tl.ley gi� the owners of·;thej ��rde��eho��rn�slap':,� !��r�:·�or�for�\�i '_..............�_.,.... _

and at the same time one whose growth place, but, ID the }Ilcreased money value 'amount of stock. If' not. a corporation,
will not be large enough to shade the they give the farm as'weH. .

. �!;�er�.imes and ad'd�e••e. of' Individual

blackberry plants. Such truck crops as ��t::� tfoanPJI��ici�;;: ;;;'ortPg;�:;� ��:�8cabbage and potatoes are excellent for. TL_ C-..a Of ft __ � security holden, hol'drne 1 per- eent orthe purpese, while corn and small grains IIIe - a. I\UOI MOI'e of tot ..r. amoun,t of bondlJ, mert-
.hould be a:voided.· By the second sum lI',"sea;. or other see ltles: (If there are

•

la BY G. C. s:mvmy. nODe> so atate.) ••• " None
mer the pl8Jnts will be rge enough to Ceatra} ReoftBII' A S'appl'y CCI.

. . J. E� GRIEST.
occupy all the space and an mtercrop __

..

('S.cnature of Busln"",,' Mal'llger.)
will nQt be possible.' .

I have used ready roofing material on· ftl'��':- �� ���118u{l,�el.ibed before me this

In both summers, cnlUvation should all sorts 01 buildings. including hog pens, FRANCES WRIGHT,
d b h h

. '1.._ d' �4 bl _' (,s..aL)· Notary Public.begin early in the spring an e con- en ooscs, Ice lJUU8e8, all'Y _a es, rna (My commission expl'res Oct. Zt. 1916.)
tiD'ood at intervals of from one to two pl� sugar houses and woodsheds, and al· �================�=========��=�����weeks throughout the season in order ways with I!I1I.tisfaction. Every man to
ta provide It dUllt mulch for the reten· his. own notion, but I consider the use

�ion of moisture and to keep dawn of shingles II; step backward, just as it is
.uckers and weeds. Suckers are apt to for a man to work up, a w;00d pile with
•pring up from the' roots at various dis· an ax instead of a bucksaw or a gasoline
tances from the parent plant, especially en'gine. This eonclosion followS' yealTlO
.hen the roots are cut. Digging up of experience and observation and is
these suckers is a favorite way of secur· based on cost aud durability-,�or service
·ing. new plants, but this practice inter· ability, if I may coin: the word. It
feres, of course, with the yield of the seems to m(t that roofing manufacturerS' ' ......"'" ........--
berries. h!Lve kept pn:ce with the progress �j tlle
Blackberry roofs live for many years; tlmea.

'lUt the canes'-excepting two varieties-' I have no pet brand. I have used
bear only in their second year. After' tarred and asphaJt Foolings costing from
the fruiting season, therefore, they $1.50 to $3.25 a roll of 108 square feet;
should 'be cut out and burned. The 1· the extra 8' feet of eour.1H!- is for lap or'

lear old canes may usually be lett to. waste. I have used tin roofing Itud it
themselves throughout the winter. Not gave, me fair satisfaetion. I laave alWays,
more than three or f011l" new canes shoufd felt that I gat my moneys' worth and
be left to each plant, however, and tlie tbe.t ready-made r.ooting. manufactnrers.
others should be thinned out at the sl\me are giving value nceived. The fanner
tiine that the canes which have fruited can- buy a brand and grade to suit his
"'e thinned. Iu some cases, it w;i}} also needs and pocketbook without much
lJe desirable to ttain the plants in order danger o!....being robbed but poor judg.

LITTLE GENIUS
Engine Gane Plow

T_ J'nrrow.7.lSIbe; or'nre., ....-nnr 900 lbs121U1d ,lnll. botto_ ad Il&aada••UftleL A. POwe;Lilt oDe-man ootot: Simple, llroai, durable. easyto operate, aDd Backed by an Unqualified Gilar;n.lee. ...Ik :roar dealu fOr P•• O. ,ood•• aDd' lendfor Catalo, 00 P•. at o. Eaaioe Gcua& PIo,.... TheIDOet eomprete nne ofplo,... made.
PARLIN a: ORENDORFF CO.

CANTON. lLLINOJS.

Free to -Farmers
N
�.fanller Is. elltlde4 to • CQoIIiF .r Catalol10.400. "wille all tlw lUeat II1II\ 1IIH0-dateHon. ClIiJplllJr; aDd She•• Sheada&' llachInes.Beact to6T.,.· You wIU� to keep PCIIIted.

CHICAGO F'LEX.BLE SHA" CO.
.218 �o at.. .,.._...

/ - The suffering of thous·
ands of families this
Winter will be stopped
i.f we fanners will buy,
now, instead of waiting
'till Spring.

.PONY PRIZE PUZZLE
Thill picture shows two of OlD' friends driving •

beautUul PonY. Uke the one we are lIolDS to gll·e
away. ID GIla tpletlll'Ctth_8r&1Ilx panlJ' bidden
face8 Wfifch It wm lie Iota ot fnn ftIr you to IIn<l·
It Is not 80 easy to lind tbotfllces In thls,plcture bU'
by eta. _eb l1li4 by _"",_ IUnlIng the
�UOUIIIl1:ll.,. WSII> lie revealed to ;rOu. CaD
:vou lind them'

.,... (10. or.,. It, (lOD"t,lIve ap.. It will� you.
WIIea � have 4IIeoovered foul' 0( "'_ fBC'"
IIIlU'k each WIth a C!'OIII.(x). cut out tlu!.plctU!'e and
maIJ h Ie 118. Whee·,..,.... &newer lit reoeIved we
1IIIl ...s _ • pr� wblclt Imow :JOu' "ill
apllftCllUe and It wUJ IMt a bIa rtae to you.
We wtU aJoo male J'OU a preoent ot :t.... frede�_ aIIII 1:l1li :roo au abeId tMoJ aplendl
�wllloh we are,1I011111 to live awu with a full
set of harn_' and beautl!I.d pony cart l1li4 alsO a

1IIdd1. .... 1111... 1Qr..... ..,. .... otber
�� lOr ,_ ...,tIe eaan.

Pou7 Puzzle Dept••1, W. D. 80Jce Co .•
11M N. n-bom St•• CIdca&o. .m.
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FARMERS CLASSIFIED PAGE
Advertlsements will be Inserted In this department for Ii cents a word each lnaertlo. for one, two or tbree Insertlons, Four or more Insertions 4'>!o cents a wordeach Insentton, Remittance. sbould preferably be by postofflce money order, All advertisements are 8et In uniform 8tyle, No display type or illustrations admitted under any' circumstances, Eacb number or Initial counts as ope word, Guaranteed circulation over 110,000 copies weekly, Tbe rate Is ..ery low for the large circulation_ offered, Farmers Mall and Breele II tbe greatest cla881{1ed advertising medium In the farm paper field, It carries tbe most cluslCed advertising because It gives tbe'best resurta, Here Is a splendid opportunity for selling poultry, livestock, land, .eeds and n'1rsery !foods, for renting a farm. or securing belp or a situation, etc., etc.Write for pro!,f tbat It pays. BverybOdy reads tbese little ads. Try a cl&l8lfl.d for results.

lPomt.my
Ad""'_t. under thl. MMtna ",,"-be'� at BARRED ROCK EGGS. PEN A; 15 U.

6 centa a tDOrd. Four or "'ore 1tuJerUon�ta a 1DOrcl Pen BI 16 $1.60. Free range, 15 ,1. Chrll ..
,ach 1__ • No dUJ>la1l twP<.or iuuG ""-ICUd. _t_ln_a._B_a._z_Il_,_L_e_b_o_,_K_a_n_. _

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.PLYIIlOVTH BOCKS. TURKEYS.
CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS-A TURKEYS WAN·rED.f�w left at 7& cta. and $1,00 each, worth peka,
up to $3.00 each. M. Burton, Haddam, Kan. ---------

_

THE COPES, TO-

BOURBO:-l TURKEY EGGS, $3.01.12. MRS.Frank Tuttle, Chanute, Kan.
CHOICE FARM RANGE BARRED ROCKS.' BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM THE-

Eggs $3.50 100, $2, 50. Mrs. S. Van world's best strains. Range U,OO 100. PensScoyve, Oak Hill, Kan. $1,50 to U.OO 15. H. H. Unrub, Dept. M,
Hillsboro, Kan,

PL�MOVTH BOCKS.

PURE BOUHBO:-i RED EGGS $3,00 PER 11.Andrew Petterson, Beloit, Kan,
2
II
E
ul
sl

BUFF ROCKS-WILLIAM A. HESS, HUM
boldt. Kansas. BLUE BARRED ROCK EGGS, 16 $1.60. 30

$2.50. 50 $3,50. 100 $6.00. Mrs. T. B.
Mitchell, McPherson, Kan. A FEW GOOD FINELY BARRED COCK- Fli1�. BG��,Ril,?a'�t�Wav;�M:nJ,4.00 EACH.

erels at reasonable prices. Eggs $1,00 per
15. $5.00 per 100. Wm. C. Mueller, Han
over, Kan., R. 4.

EXHIBITION BARRED ROCK!
George 'Sims, LeRoy, Ka.nsas.

EGGS,

NARRAGANSETT TURKEY EGGS.
John Mitchell, LafontaIne. Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, EGGS $1,50,
U.OO 15 prepaid, $6,00 100. E. L. Stepil

ens, Garden CJ ty, Kan.
MRS.PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS $1

per _16. Jaa. Kesl, Belleville, Kan.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE M. B, TURKEY TOMS. EGGS $2.00EXTRA FINE BUFF ROCK COCKERELS big, healthy, high quality winners. 'Wrlte per 9, VIm BaIley, Kinsley, Kan,$2.00. ChoIce pullets $1.50. Mrs. K. M. for catalogue. Ahiqul.t Bro." Route No,

Gilbert, Coldwater,Kan.l
__12_,_F_I_0_r_e_n_c_e,_N_'_e_b.

_

BUFF ROCK EgGS 75C SETTING.
.

U.60
100. Mrs. F. Meyer, Gar.nett, Kan.

WHITE HOLLA:-ID TURKEY EGGS U PER
11. l\lrs. Grace DIck, Hu.r-lun, Kan.

"RI:-IGLET" COCKERELS, CHICKS, EGGS.
"Rlng.�ardale," Jun_\ltlon City, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. PRIZE WINNERS SCORED WHITE ROCK! EGGS, $1.00 PER 15 PRE-by Atherton $2,00 up. A·I.o eggs. H. N. paid, Choice flock ;malcs extra large; BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS $2.50 FORHoldeman, Meade, Kan. pure white; 5 point com-bs. Mrs. cnas, Sund- 11, Augusta Hand, Ellsworth, I{ltn,
berg, Madrid, Iowa.

BUFF ROCKS. COCKERELS, HENS, EGGS,
Mrs. Ike Saunders, Elk City, Kansas.

UTILITY BARRED ROCK EGGS. "BER
muda Ranch" quality. 15 $1.00, 100 $4.00.

Frank Hall, Toronto, Kan.
EGGS, 11 $2.50, FROM MAMMOTH WH.ITE
Holland tur-keys. C. G. Cook, Lyons, Kan.

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT BERMUDA
grass, write ..Frank Hall, Toronto, Kan: BUFF ROCKS-BIG BONED PRIZE WIN.

ners, Eggs by the setting or hundred,
prIced reasonably; hatch guaranteed. FerrI.
and FerrIs, Efflng,ham, Kan.

:'I'IAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS $3
per twelve. Mrs, John Hartwell, Goodland,Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, FIVE CENT'S
each. 1\Ir8, Stewart Coleman, Oneida, Kan. W��T::lio�O�!'i,o�.r��d$;';'lin�5 I���:

McDowell, Garnett, Kansas.

Write
Nellle

BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS FOUR DOL
lars hundred. Oora E. Finley, Gridley, Kan. "ARELDE" WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM THOROUGHBRED B 0 U R BON RED S.BUFF ROCK EGGS. SHOW WINNERS: large snow white true Rock type range Eleven eggs $3. H B Humble Sawyer,one, two and three dollars 15. Broadmoor flock. Setting $2,00. 100 $G,OO post·pald. Kan. .,'

Poultry Yards, Haven, Kan. Mrs. R. L. Dills, Fairfax, Mo.
BUFF ROOKS. PURE BRElD. EGGS U.50
per 100,. Mrs • ...'\. F. Slegllnger, Pea.Oody,

Kan, BOURBO:-l RED TURKEY EGGS $2.50 FOReleven. 0111e Latham, Star Route. Ells
worth, Kan.

RI:-IGLET BARRED ROCK PRIZE WIN
ners. Eggs from $1.25 to $3,00 per setting.

WrIte for matIng list. M. P. Thielen, Ba rred
Rock Fancier, Lucas, Kansas.

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS,
from exhIbition stock, fertllity guaranteed.

Roy Sutton, Mlnneapol1.t:1, Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. FARM RANGE. 15 EGGS
75 centa, 100 U.OO.· Pell Teed, Weskan,

Kan. � MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
eggs $3.50 per 15. Mrs. Mary Thomson,Beaman, Mo.

BARRED ROCKS-VEHY BEST RINGLET
WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCKS, 225PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, 15 75C, 100 strain. Eggs $1.00 15', U.OO 100. Mrs,
laying average: 106 premiums. Fancy

.

H.OO: Mrs.' Grace _Anderson,� Hlawatba" John Tatge, White Clt;r, Kan. ma tm ga, 15 $2,00 to $7.50, Flock, 15 $1,25, PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-
Kan.

-

ao WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3.00 AND 100 $6,00, W. Opfer, Clay Center, Kansas, key eggs 30 cents each. Mrs. Joe Boyce,W��. sp��:�IY�YMe-;���r��;'sa�ggS for "" P��� a�dR��all�/"R�li?eenR��a�� c�r�'¥� _C_a_r_le_t_o_n_,_K_a_n_.
_

breeding. EggH $1 per 15. $5,00 per 100.
PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY

Glendale Farm, C. E, Romary, Prop" Olivet. B:I�:;vlf�e, 'K�n.ll. Mrs. Frank Richmond,
Kan.

PURE BARRED: ROCK EGGS FOR SALE,
K�lIl1.c 15. If 00 100. .T. F. Padget, Bac!klln,

'f' l� :'- WHITE ROCKS FROM PRIZE WINNEHS
and layl)1g straIns. Eggs 15 75c; 100 $3.50.

G. SchmIdt, N�)vton, Kan., R. 2.
PURE BRIllD BUFF ROCKS. EGGS $I PER
sitting; .. 50. Gust F·reeburg, McPberson,

Kan, -

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR
key eggs, $3.00 for 12. JIolrs. F. L, Robln

sou: Olathe, Kansas.

WHITE ROCKS-PEN 1. $2.00. PEN :-10.
2, $1.50 per 15. Senel remillance by post

office money order. Express charge prepaid.
UnIversity VJew Poultry Farm, Lawrence,
Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, PURE BRED, FARM
range. Eggs 15 75 cents: 100 U.OO. H.

F. Rlcbter. Hillsboro, Kan., R. 3.
BARRED ROCX' WINNIllRS. EGGS. 100
$4.00; Iii U.OO. .John McConnell, Russell;

Kan, -

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS
from prize stock. $2.00 per 9. AI80 toms.

Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.

SNOW WHITE ROCKS: SIZE AND QUAL
Ity: good egg strain. Eggs 15 U.OO: 100

,$5;00. G. M. Kretz, Clifton, Kan.
,

WHITIll PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR 18
years, $1.0.0 for 15, U.OO for 100 eggs.

Joslas Lambert, Smltb Ce!!t,\r, Kan.

FARM RANGE BUFF ROCKS, FINE WIN-
ter layers. Hea,'y boned cockerels. Eggs

$1.00 per 15; $5.00 per 100, Sa tlsfactlon
guaranteed. Walter G. Squire, Grinnell,
I1!wa,

BIG TYPIII BARRBD ROCK JDGGS. HALF
price tIIJs S8&8on. A. H. Duff, Larned.

Kan, BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS FROM
fine pure bred stock $3,00 per 11. By ex

press or parcel post prepaid. Thos. Turner,Seneca, Kan.
WHITJD ROCK EGGS. PEN U. RANGE U
for 16. Mra. JDlmer McGee, Blue Mound,

Kan. - WHITE ROCKS-PURE WHITE, BABYHEAVY LAYING BAP.RED ROCKS, FINE chicks 25c piece.· Eggs $1.25 for 15. $3.00
BARRIllD . ROCX EQGS '$1.00 ·SETTING. deep bar, good pollltS. Eggs and baby for 50, $5.00 tor 100. Good laying strain,
$5,00 biJndred. Mr•• A, E. Rockbold, Elk cblcks. L. B. Brady, Fowler, Kan. ��I,��o�lnR:�� Big boned. Mrs, Ben :'If Iller,

City, Kan. EUREKA BARRED ROCKS ARE WIN-
ners. Eggs $4 hundred. 15 $1.00, Guar

anteed. ·Lan Harter, Central1a, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. ELEVEN
years a breeder. Cbolcest quality. BIJrwinners at big shows. Eggs $3,00 per 11,

Free catalog. Mrs, Clyde Meyers, Fredonia..Kan.
COOK'S BARRED ROCKS, I HAVE THE
finest stock I ever owned, great layers.

Eggs $1.50 15, $4,50 and $7 100. Express or
parcel post prepaid. Chas. J. Cook, Marys
ville, Kan., Box"'B.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK, FISHEL
straln."gII. Mra. E.. W. Volkman, Wood

bine, Kiln.
BOURBON RED TURKEYS-WINNERS OF

14 first premiums at St, LouIs, Topeka.
and Wichita, Eggs $3,00 and $4,00 per _11.
Free catalog. Stover & Stover, Fredonia,Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $1.00 15. '5 100. WON
grand champion female, Hutchinson, Jan.,

1915. W. H. Beaver, St. John, Kan.
MY PURIll .BUFF ROCKS OU�LAY THE
Leghorns. 18 eggs $1.60. Sarah Hou8ton,

Mercer, Mo. QUA'LITY BARRED ROCKS, BRADLEY B"1,�kt;.�DMa����:n, ��a/��;I!�M�en���strain. Eggs $I per 15. $5.00 per 180, Cockerel mating only. $3.00 and $5.00 perMr., H. E, Bachelder, Fredonia, Kan. 15 eggs. Miss Mattie A. GillespIe, Clay Cen
ter. Kan.

MA:'IIMOTH BRO:-lZE TURKEYS. TOMS
are well marked, extra well bronzed. Hens

have large frames, and weigh 20 to 26 lba,
Eggs 50c each. Mrs. A. L. Ackerman, Rich
Hill. Mo,

BUFF ROCK OOCKERELS U. EGGS U
per setting. ,6 per -l00. Sarah Swanson,

Albion, Neb. ·CHOICE BARRED ROCK EGGS $1.50 PER
15 from select pens. Utility eggs sa,oo per

100. E, F. Stephens, MackSYllle, Kan. 40 ROYAL BLUE AND RINGLET BARRED
Rock cockereta, $2,00, $3,00 and $5.00

each. Satisfaction guaranteed. score 90 and
better. Eggs balance of season from pens
headed by males scoring 92'1." $2,00 per 15.
North WllIow Poultry Ranch, Box 456, Cof
feyville, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS OF PRIZE WIN
ning stock, U.50 bundred. S. Peltler, Con

eordta, Kan.
BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS FROM II
yards unrelated, $3 for 11. Large, well

colored bIrds. Prize winners. DirectIons for
raising and receipt for homemade lice pow
d er free. Ringlet Barred Rock eggs. Mrs.
C. B. Palmer, Uniontown, Kan.

PURE BRED
cent. for 15.

Canton, Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS. VIGOROUS
stock, Farm range. $1 per 16, ,5 perPHIZE BARRED ROCKS: 104 PREMIUMS. 100. Mrs, H. Buchenan, Abilene, Kan.Eggs $3 15, ss ao. Mrs. Chris Bearman,

Ottawa, Kan. -

UTILITY BUFF ROCKS, THE WINTER
PLYMOUTH ROCKS OF PREMIUM STOCK•. $1!:l."rsM:rs.E�:�;.y It.�e�::0:'red50�ll,2·i�n. 15
Eggs for sale, $5 100. $I 15. L. -Thomas,Wetmore, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FROM
prize winnIng bIrds; clean, distinct. narrow

barring: good layers. Won prize best col
ored male at last Kansas CIty poultry show,
the premier show of thIs section; also other
prizes. Price $2.50 per 15, $4.00 per hundred.
L, P. Coblentz, La Harpe. Kan,

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

R, C. R. I. WHITE EGGS $1,50 PER 15,
Mrs, C, E. Peterson, Windom. Kan,

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
Excelsior st.ra.ln. . The best. Eggs for

hatching. A. Manley, Cottonwood Fall., Ka.n,

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

A,E!:�n!�n�\li:n &�o!�,O�"'ri:!,O JJi:°�3, PH���
stead. Kan,

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM FIRST PRIZE
winning stock, and Utility. Write for

prices, R. Houdyshell, Pawnee Rick, Kan. IVORY WHITE ROCKS-WON GRAND
champion pen, gold medal for best pen of

Whites. 1st hen. 1st pen, 2nd cock, 2nd andPURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. GOOD 3rd cockerel. 2nd and 4th pullet at Hutchln-bone, wellJbarred. Eggs, 15 $1.00; SO son show, Jan .. 1915, Also four prizes at$1.75. Mrs. Geo. Slater, Emporia, Kansas. Kansas State Fair. Egg. from two pens
---------------------., $3.00 per 15. or from farm range flock $6.00H:EATON'S SNOW WHITE ROCKS PRO- per 100. Minnie C, Clark, Haven, Kan.duce eggs, eggs produce prize wInners, 15
$1,00. 100 $4.00, I. L. Heaton, Harper, Kan,.

BARRED ROCK WINNERS. COCKE'RELS.
Eggs. CI�cula'r. Mrs. P. A. Pettis,"Wathena, Kan.

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS, $3.50. 50 $2.00.
H

Als.o baby chicks. Mrs. M. E. Stevens,
umboldt, Kan,

.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
eggs for hatchIng from first prize winner"

In big .hows, Write for mating 11st. Mrs.
J. M. Post, Colony, Kansas.

BIG BARRED ROCK IllGGS.' GOOD LAY-
B
ers. Four dollars hundred. Chas. Cornelius,lackwell, Okla, BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FROM BBA1I1IIAS.�.prIze winning stock. absolutely first class, PURE LIGHT_BRAHMA EGGS FOR SALE, ROSE COMB WHITES. BEST LAYING$1.50 per 16. O. R. Baker, Abilene, Kansas. Carrie A, Beckwith, Wa.mego, Kansas $1��Oo:w :6,ra���oO�ri��, fO$8.���kl.�tOI,E�:'r!e�

Russell, Odessa Farm, WinfIeld, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS.
,breedIng. 3 cents each.
.,[ ar'ysvllle, Kan,

TEN. YEARS
W. Spealman,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCR! BABY PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMAS. .EGGSchicks and egg... WrIte for mating list $1 per 15. CarrIe Warner, 'lreno1a. Kansas.PU.RE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS $4.50 PER arid prIces. Mrs. O. N. El.alley, Lynelon. Ka.n,
n

100. $1.00 setting of 15. Mrs.' Fred Miller,
LIGHT AHM E S .1 0 SETTING ANCONAS."'akefleld, Kan. ,EGGS-BARR'ED ROCKS-IOWA KING lIR. A GO,., 0 • ,.

�.���_�w���w��__��_....stra·ln, Sate delivery and fertlllty guaran-
Prize winners. Ellen Rogers, Sharon •.Kan,

ANCONA EGGS SlOO $5,00: 15 $1.00.teed. Free catalog. A. D. Murphy, Essex, PURE BRED MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAH:'.IA Burnett, Council Grove. Kan.Iowa.
eggs $I 15. A. 1II. Rlcnardson. Altoona,

Ka.naas. ANCONAS-EGGS, 15 $1.00. 100
Mrs. John Smutny, Inlng, Kan.

O. L.WHITE

JU���I�'n
ROCK EGGS 7&0 PER 15, 100
FIshel' strain. Wm. Zlegelasch,
Clt,y, Kan.

$5.00,EGGS FROM PURE BRl!ID BARRED
Rocks tbat wIn many prizes. St.OO per 15.

$4,00 per 100. Mrs. A. M. ShIpley, Cotteyv111e, Kan,

EGGS FRO�I MY LARGE WHITE PLY
mouth Rocks, 100 $4,00. Mrs. C, E, Peter-son. Windom, Kan.

•

.,..

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS, WRITE
for prIces. SprIng Dale Poultry Farm, lIIOTTlJED ANCONAS, ONE DOIJLAR

McCune, Kall. each. L. V, Carr, Garden Olty, Kan.
FREE. PHOTO ·OF OUR WHITE ROCKS,Eggs $5.00 100. 'Prepaid.' Mr8. Jobn Ram""y, Fort Scott, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS, THIRTEEN YEARS' 'SUC- EGGS FROM FIRST CLASS LT. BRAHlIIAB,cesaful breedln,g, Utility eggs U per Catalogue free, Mrs. F. O'Danlel, West-

W!rt;on�4K�-;:: hundred. Mrs. Homer Davis, _m_o_;r_e_l_a_n_d_,_K_a_n_.
_

CORN1SH-BRAHlIIA-TJEGHORNS-REDS.
AND LATHAM Eggs ·dollar setting prepalcl. Richard Jor-

Eggs for hatohlng.d
__a_n_,_H_a_s_t_ln_g_s_,_N_e_b_.

_Mar� �ahn, R, 16,
MY 14 BRAHlIfAS IN

ANCONA EGGS FOR HATCHING, 15 11.00,
100 $5,00, l\I, Hampton, Bronson, Kan,

ANCONA EGGS, teo $5,00, .fi0 $3.00, 15 $1.00
Stock, G, W. Skinner, Baxter Springs

Kan.

W�ITE ROOK EGGS, FISHEL STRAIN,
P

10 1$1.00. 50 $2.75, 100 $5,00. Mrs. Frank DIRECT THOMPSONowe I. Buffalo, Kan. .

strains Barred Rock ••
BARRED ROCK EGOS-PENS

Old. and pullet mating,
I flOMck $1,00 1'5, $.2.50 50, Mrs. A. l::O�a::: Clarinda, Iowa. .

ey, ound <;:Ity, Kan. EGGS FROM CHOICE RINGLET BARRE.D
BARRED R-O'""KS. NO'. 1. STOCK. '100

Rocks, U.OO 15. $3.00 26. $5,00 100. 10
v year. a breeder. Mr.. Jno. B. Thompson,

H
eggS $4.00_ Pen eggs $1.oe 15. James A. Plattsburg, Mo,arris, Latbam,�an. ......

_

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS.....HAVE
Prfl?n many blue ribbons, Pens now mated.
$5

Ceo from pens $a to $6 per 16. Utility eggs
m P;r. HIO. Prepaid. mrcular. €. C. Llnda-00

, Walton, Ka.n. Harvey, CO.

W'YOU WANT WINTER EGGS, TRY HEA
ton's free range Anconas, Eggs, 15 $1.25

30 $2.00, Mrs, A, J_, Heaton, Harper, Kan.

ANCONA APRIL PULLETS WILL LAY
before they are four months old. They

never loaf. Our lIt.erature 19 different; It' ..
free, Satisfaction guaranteed, Page's Farm
SRlIna. Ran.

KANSAS STATE
show won 12 premiums. Cockerels $3,

Pullets and hens $2, Eggs $2, $3, $5 tor 15.
Incubator $7 a 100, Mrs. J, R. Kenworthy,
WIchita, Kansas,

SU.VER OA1\rPINES.QUALITY BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS
at leading show. of Okla.homa. We lead:

others follow, President of state Barred
Rook club, Eggs from pens $5,00, $2.50.
Outside '$1.50 15, $6.00 per 100. Fred Hall,
Lone Wolf, Okla.

BUSHELL'S SILVER CAMPINES. 1111-
porled. WInners at Chicago. Get "Spe

cial Offer" before orderIng elsewhere. Im
porter and breeder. "Cam pine Yards," W.
H. Bushell, David City Nebraska. -

HOUDANS.
��������������������.
HOUDANS . COCKERELS AND EGGS. m.
D. Hartzell, Rossvllle, Kan.
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WYANDOTTES.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
WY�NDOTTES

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, 10e $5: 15 $I, SILVER WYANDOTTES-I A�( GETTINGJ. B. Fagan, 1IllnnOal)01ls, Kan. .

wortds of eggs; can fill all orders prompt-
ly. '''rite for- mating list and prices. RileyWHITE WYANDOTTE EGG·S. MRS. HOW- F.·Spangler, Fos., Okla.

ard Erhart, Independence, Kan,
PURE BRED WHITE WYA:\,DOTTE EGGS:GOLDEN WYA:-IDOTTES. EGGS $1.50 FOR good utility bl rd s ; strong laying strain:15. WlII R. Dennis, Eu i-ek a. Kan. .per setting $1.00. 50 $2.50. 100 $4.50. Lena
Croun, l\'lound City. Knn.

SlJ"VER LACED WYAXDOTTE EGGS 75C
for 1.G, J. L. Va n me t er. Gypsum. Kan. WHITE \yYAXDOTTE EGGS FRO�1 GOOD

lavers. Setting of lG $1.00. Three set
'WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.00 PER 15. ti n g's $�.50. Seven. settings $4.50. Dott

$5.00 pc" 100. \\'. G. Young. Liberal, Kun. )Iante)', .Mound City, Kan.

PURE SILVER WYAXDOTTES. 100 EGGS ROSE CO)'�B WHITE WYAXDOTTE EGGS
$4. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia. Kansas. trorn show quality and egg st rutn, Fifteen

$1.00. 30 $1.80. 50 $2.60. 100 H.oO. Garland
Johnson, Mound City, Kan.WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM LAY

ers. 15 $.90. C. O. L�vlne. )lar)'Svllle, Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE. 15
eggs $1.00. Jay Heckethorn, McPherson,

Kan.

LEGHOR:SS.

•

Ap�il 10, 1915.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $4 PER SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.hundred. Bu by chicks 12 � c. H. W. Brown, Frantz strain. Wlntel' layers. HundredBelleville, Kan, fertile eggs three tltty. H. C. Harper, Mayetta, Ran.
il

R. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. GREAT
layers. $3.00 hundred. Ideal Poultry F'arm, EGGS. S. C. BROW:-I LEGHORN. WONConcordia, Kan. fll'st on cockerel, pullet and pen. $2.00

FARl( RANGE PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN K:';�d��'K�5,;?0 per 100. H. N .. Holdeman,
eggs. 100 $3.80, 15 75c. 'Hattie Jones,

Jamestown, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, PURE
Buffs. 30 eggs $2: 100 U.50. John A.

Reed, Lyons, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

h

D

o
HIGH SCORIXG SIXGLE COMB WHITEPURE S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FOR Leghorns. Choice cockerels yet. Finest

H:cl'J���'ka�3�2�. per hundred. J. L. Young, D';,��·van����::.lng well. Mrs.. AI'bert Ray,

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, BIRDS
soore fl'om 91 to 95. scored b�' Judge

Snyder, Topeka. Good layers, $1.50 per 15.
Frank Henderson, Solomon, Kansas. SI:-IGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS: FINE

layers. $1.00 per 16, H,oO 100, Mrs. E. R.
Beedle, Bazaar, Kan.

SILVER·WYANDOTTE EGGS. PURE BRED.
3¥.. each. George Milner, Neosho Falls, COLU�lBIA)1 WYANDOTTES. BEST ALL-

Kan. purpose brced. Selected eggs $2.50 for 30.
Range eggs $1.60 for 30. Order trom this ad.
J. M. Parks, Route 4, Kingman, Kan,

"SHUFF'S BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYAN- PURE BROWN ROSE CO�1B LEGHORN SPONG'S SIZE AND QUALITY SINGLEl'WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM BLUE dottes. Choice cockerels. Eggs, fifteen eggs 3% cents each. Hundred $3.60. Laura Comb White Leghorns. Hen mating. 100ribbon winners. G. D. Willems, Inman, $1.50. 100 $6.00. Satl.faction guaranteed. Hazen, HolliS, Kan. c$5h·nOOn·utPe,UIKleatn.matlng, 100 '3.60. Alex Spong.Kan. �Irs. Edwin Shutt, P'le vn a, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS

15 for $1.00, $4.00 per hundred. Mrs. F. E:
Tonn, Haven, Kan. I

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM HIGH
scoring stock. Mrs. A. A. Tennyson, Lamar,

Knn. WHITE WYA:--:DOTTElS. 219 EGG STRAI:--:.
230 prerntums, four silver cups. l\rlale

ROSE COMB SILVER WYANDOTTES. scored 95 �; females 96�. Eggs half price,
Eggs $4 hundred. J. O. Batterton, Sylvia, $1.50 16. Whlpl'echt Bros., Sedalia, Mo.

I{ansas.

COLDEN WYAXDOTTE EGGS FOR SALE,
Ill'lces reasonable. ;\lrs. H. O. Mott, White

City, Kan.

SILVER WYAXDOTTE EGGS. MATED
for eggs and beauty. Earl Wood, Graln

tleld, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYAXDOTTE EGGS, HIGH
scoring, bred to la),. Earl Grimes, 1I11nne

ancns, Kan.

WHITE WYA:-iDOTTE
Send for mating list.

Lyndon, Kan.

EGGS ,5.00 100.
Mrs, Geo. Downie,

SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Egg., setting 75c, 100 $4.

Lynd on, Kan,

PURE BRED.
Emma Downs,

CHOlCE GOCKERELS A:-iD OUR MA1'I:-IG
list for the ask lng, Henry L. Brunner,

Newton, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. SIL\'ER LACE WYAN
dottes. Eggs 17 $1. Mrs. Ola Elliott,

Delphos, Kan.

WHITE WYAXDOTTE EGGS $4.00 PER
h d, Hens $1.00. )(rs. Arthur Lemer t,

Cedar Vale, Kan.

GOLDEN WYA:--:DOTTE
prize winning s t ra ln,

JIIcPherson. Kan.

EGGS FRO M
Geo. W. Shelley,

PARTRIDGE WYAl'\DOTTES. EGGS FROM
farm flock and choice pens..Walter Dod

Bon, Denison, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. TARBOX STRAIN:
15 eg·g. $1.00; 100 $5.00. :'I[l's. B. P. Ander

son, Hn vll an rl, Ku n.

WH,ITE WYA:-iDOTTE EGGS: QUALI'l'Y
matlngs; $1.5Q 15 postpaid. Dwight Os

born, Delphos, Kan.

GdLDEN LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS.
$1.50 per 15; $2.75 per 30. D. Lawver,

Route 3, Weir, Kan.

SI�GLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
15 for 75c or $4.00 per hundred. J. P.

Rishel, Galatia, Kan.

SI:-IGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
runge raised hens. Yeslerlaid cockerels.

�:'�:;1l�5 K���' 100 $3.00. Mrs. C. C. Cole,

O:-lE HUNDRED PER CE:-IT FERTILE
guaranteed S. C. W. Leghorn eggs. Rangefou,' dollars pel' hundred. Harry Bennett,Holliday, Kan.

PRIZE WI:-INI:\'G SI:-IGLE CO)IB BROWN
Leghorn eggs. 15 $1.25. 100 $6.00 Deliveryguaranteed. Chicks, 100 $12.00. A. B. Haug.Centralia, Kan.

II
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ROSE' COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS

EGGS FROM PRIZE STOCK SINGLE COMB fifteen one dollar: one hundred tour dollars'
White Leghorns, $1.60 per 16, $8 100. Vlra fertility guarantee. Cora Hildebrand'

Bailey, Kinsley, Kan. LeRoy, Kansas. ' s.

'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN. FARM
WHITE WYAN·DOTTE EGGS. FROM range, eggs ,"1.00 per hundred. !Henry G.
p"lze winning stock. $2.00 per 15 post- Richter, HJllsboro, Kan,

paid. Safe delivery and good hatch guaran
teed. Sunflower Poultry Farm, Troy, Kan-

WHITE WYAND0TTE EGGS FROM 1ST THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOR)1 COCK-prize winners. Pen headed by cock won Leghorn eggs. $3.00 per 100. Mrs. Bert erets, Vigorous. extra high laying, trap2nd and headed 1st pen at state show, 19H. Cordry, Haddam, Kan, nested stock. $2.00 up. P. J. Newman,$2.00 per 15. Clara Barber, Corbin, Kan. - Manhattan, Kanoas.
------�---------------------ROSE COor.'iB B'ROWN. EGGS 15 FOR $1.00,$2.50 tOl' 60, H.OO for 100. Babv ch·lcks 10c
each. Hens $9,00 per doz. Mrs.' T. E. Top-ham, Red Cloud, Neb.

.

sas,

BE:\'SON'S SILVER LACED WYAN-
do t t es, pure bred; farm raised stock. Eggs

for hatching $4.00 per 100. Satisfied cus
tomers everywhere. J. L. Benson, Olsburg,
Kan.

REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTES, AN HON-
our to their name. Wr lt e me tor reason

able prices on eggs for hatching or baby
chicks. Mrs. C. C. Brubaker, McPherson,
Kan.

WHITE WVA:-IDOT1'E Ll\'E WIRES BRED
to lay. V'lgorous and strong; eggs at $1.25

for 15. $5.00 pel' 100. F'e r t l l l ty and satlsfac
tlo n guaranteed. Andrew Kosar, Delphos,
Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND A
few pullets and hens from our prize wtn

fling strain at farmer's prices. $2.00 each,
3 fnr SO.OO. A few extra rancy birds higher.
G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb.

SILVER LACED WYA:-IDOTTE EGGS.
Pure bred. Fifteen $1. One hundred $5.

Sixty % hatch guaranteed or order dupli
cated at half price. Write for clrcutar or
order direct. S. B. Dressler, Lebo. Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. PURE WHITE
Wyandottes exclusively. Rose Comb. Bock

strain. Fertility guaranteed. First prize pen
$3 Hi. Floel< heavy layers $1 16, $3 50. $6
100 eggs. -Snow fl a.k e Poultry Farm. :M:rs. H.
S. 'I'o n n ema ker, Beatrice, Neb.

I,
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S. C. BROWN LEGHORN
hatching, $�.50 per 100.

Augustus. Waterville, Kan.

S, C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS FROM CARE
tully rna ted stock. Mating list free. W. F,

Gerloch, Havelock, Neb. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horns. Wyckoff cockerels, mated to Frantz

EGGS FOR hens and pullets. Eggs, 16 $1.00; 100 H.oo.
Mrs. Harry Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kan. .

v

,
-

E
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS, PUREROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. STOCK bred. Hens that lay. pay. Carefully se-and eggs. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs, lected eggs $1.00 15. $5.00 100. G, C. Ran-John Holzhey, Bendena, Kan. dall, Village View, Stella, Neb.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS AT
$1.00 pel' 15. $5.00 'per 100 prepaid. Mrs.

F. B. "Tempe, Fyanktort, Kan.
PURE BRED SI:-IGLE CO:\IB WHITE LEG
horn eggs for hatching; also stock. Mrs,

Geo. Van Horn, Nickerson, Kan,

EGGS FRO:'lI SINGLE CO)IB WHITE LEG
horns : good layers; 100 for $3.00'. Mrs.

Eva Fredel'lck, Ashe rvtlte, Kan,

S, C. WHITE 'LEGHORNS. OHOICE FER
ris and Young strain eggs $1.00 16. $4.00100. Herman Thompson, ;)'1cPherson, Kan.

Also-S. C. B. Leghorn as per above.

QUALITY COUNTS. WE HAVE IT. PRIZE
winning Single Coml> White Leghorns.Eggs from selected matlngs $5.00 hundred.

Dave Baker, Conway Springs, Kan,

c'

s:

R

S
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,SINGLE] COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. BRED
exclusively 7 yrs. Good color; size; andROSE CO)IB BROWN LEGHORNS, KULP ayers. Eggs. 16 one dollar, postpaid. Cyrusstrain; heavy layers. Eggs $4 per hun- Gittings, Route One, Winfield, Kansas.d red, Mrs. B. B. King, Erie, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS:' KULP
strain. Eggs $5.00 per hundred prepaid.

Mrs. Mary Mlek, Ransom, Kan.

PREPAID SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horns. Pen. $1.00 15. $4.60 100. Range,

$3.50. Ed Hobble, Tipton, Ran.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
$3.60 per 100. $1.00 per 16. Farm

Mrs, Van Brown, 'Montrose, Mo.

B. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, BOTH MAT
Ings. Eggs and baby cntcks. Eggs from

$1.00 tor 16 up. Write for mqtlng list. G.
F. Koch, Jr.! R. No.3, Ellinwood, Kan.

ACKERMAN-FRANTZ LAYING STRAINS
Single Comb White Leghorns. 15 eggs$1.00. 100 eggs $5.00. Baby chicks ten

EGGS
cents each. Mrs. Joe Boyce, Carlton, Kan.

range. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHo.R:-IS, FER-
ris-Fran tz females mated to Barron's Eng ..

IIsh laying contest winning strain cockerels.
100 eggs $3.50. C. C. Shenkel. Gen.eseo, Kan.LEGHORNS.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns. Eggs 1 dollar 15; $3 60: $6 100.

.. Gust Freebul'g. �[cPherson. Kan.
MRS. W. R.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorns. Eggs, 100 $3.60. 30 $1.25. Chas.

Do rr and Sons, Osage City, Ka n,

�����

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS,
Hildreth, Oswego. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYA:-IDOTTE EGGS, S-I:-IGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
75c per 15; $4.00 100. Free range. Ml's. 15 $1.25. W. W. Larrick, HomeWOOd, Kan.

'Henry Behrens. Lyn rlon, Kan.

SINGLE CO)1B WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
PARTRIDGE WVAXDOTTE EGGS FOR S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. 16 75C, So $1.25. 15 75c. 100 $4.00. Cresent and Yesterlald

. sale. $1.60 per setting prepaid. J. B. Clay- Inez Gool<ln, Russell, Kan. strains. Alvin Olson, Glasco, Kan.
well, Westmoreland. Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHOR:-l EGGS. 'DOLLAR PER R. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS $1.00 15, $5.00
WHITE WYAXDOTTE BABY CHICKS. I flneen. A. Pitney, Belvue, Kan. -

100. High scoring stock. Blue ribbon YEST'ERLAID-FRANTZ LAYING STRAIN.
Eggs $4.00 per 100. :'III's. Elzle Johnson, getters. Otto Borth, Plains, Kansas. S[n_Hle Comb White Leghorn eggs 15 $1.25.Route No.1, Portland, Kan. ,PURE BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS 16 $1.00. 100 fO. Baby chicks 15 $2.50. 100 $10. C.108 $4.50. Mary Moyel', Oakhlll, Kan. PURE BRED ROSE OOMB WHITE LEG- G. Cook, Lyons. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS horn eggs. Layers. $1.00 per 15. $6.00 per ---------------------
$1.00 per 15. $4.00 per 100. Ml's. Robt. PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS 100. Jennie Martin, Franktort, Kan. INGLE'S S. C. BUFF LEGHORXS WONGreenwade, Blackwell, Okla. H per. Mrs. Geo. Jameson, Garrison, Kan. first pen, first hen. at Iowa State .. Fair.

SEVENTH' YEAR OF PURE SINGLE COMB At Des Moine. show, second pen, second 'pulBrown Leghorns. Range. Eggs 100 $3.00. let, third hen. Eggs, 15 $1.25: 50 $3.00: 100
Mrs. D. A. Wohler, Hillsboro, Kan. $5.00. O.tls Ingle, Bondurant, Iowa. .

WHITE WYAXDOTTES A SPECIALTY.
Baby chicks and eggs. Write me for

prices. Mrs. A. Kogel', Tyro, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. LAYING STRAIN.
Pen $2.00 fifteen; range $1.00. 100 H.50.

Ml's. Albert Grimm, Ca ldwe ll. Kan,

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS A}!'TER APRIL 5TH. EGGS FROM "BRED
rrorn the best. F. Weeks. Belleville, Kan. to lay" S. C. White Leghorns $2.50 100.

Mrs. Chas. Bullis, Spring Hili, Kan.
S. BROWN LEGHORX EGGS $2.60 PER 100.
Herman Meyer. Washington. Kan .. Route1. PURE BRED SINGLE CO)fB WHITE LEG

horn eggs, 15 $1.00, 100 $5.00. Mrs. Jerry
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHOR:-I EGGS Brack, Havens"lIIe, Kan .• Star Route.

$1.00 per IS, Olive Hoskins. Fowler, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES - FA","CY PRIZE PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
.wtnntng birds. Egg" $1.25 setting. $5.00 eggs and chicks. Ella Beatty, Lyndon,hundred. I. B. Ptxley, Wamego. Kan Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-LARGE, WHITE. PURE SI:-IGLE COMB BROW:-I LEGHOR:-'S.
Laying strain. Eggs Sl per 16. $4.00 per Eggs 100 $2.50. Mrs. Chas. Ginn, Haddam,100. Willis L. Pearce. ){anhattan, Kansas. Kan.

FA�fOUS' S. C. W. LEGHORN'S. BRED TO
....

HIGH CLASS WHITE WYANDOTTES. SI:-IGLE' CO)fB BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS
. lay and win. F.lnest eggs 5 cts. Cllix lOSv-IN-G-L-'E""'�C-O-M�'�B-.-B�L�A-C'K--M-I-N�O-R-C-A--E-G�G�·-S,. Bred to lay and win. Egg prices reason- 30 $1.60. 100 $3.00•. A .. L. Gerardy,. Green,. �s. Guaranteed•. Geo. Patterson, Lyndon, 16 $1 2- S h P t N hili Kable. C. H. Stol l s tetrner', Berwick, Kansas. Kan.

.
'. '

·...,an. "t" .• D. ara eel'S, as V' e, an.

':'C-=H--I-CK---S-.-F-R-A-N-'-T-Z--B-R-A-n-S-H-A-W--S-I-N-G"""L-E- S. C. WHITE MINORCA( TEETZ STRAIN)
Comb White Leghorns '.10: Reds $.12'1.., eggs tor hatching; none better, A. Manley.

Satisfaction always. C. S. Rees, Emporia, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.
.

Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS AND R. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. SETTING
chicks. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction as- $1.00. Layers. Claud Lowe, Pleasanton,

sured. R. P. Hookaday. EI Dorado. Kansas. _K_a_n_.
_

Sn.VER WYA:-IDOTTES. YES. I AM S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS $1.60 SETTING:
stili selling Sliver Wya'ndottes, the breed hundred $5.00. J. E. Glsh, 1I1anhattan,

that lay. M. B. Caldwell, Broug�.(on. Kan. Kan. ..-

PARTRIDGE WYAXDOTTES. WINNERS PURE SINGLE COMB BROW:-I LEGHORN
• at Topeka and Kansas City. Eggs $2.00' .. eggs $3.00 100. Mrs. Henry Wohler, HmB-.
and $3.00. 100 $10. Rooa Carder, Lyndo"', boro, Kan. . .

Kan.

'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABYBUFF WYANDOTTES. CHOICE PEN, chicks 10 cents. each. 1111'S. Jas. Reilly,even color. splendid layers. Eggs 16 $1, Inman, Kan.
postpaid. Gyrus Gittings, Winfield, Kansas, _

Route 1. S. C •. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. D. W.
Young and Frantz strains. G. D .WlIlems,

Inman, Kan.GOLDEN WYANDOTTES: EGGS FROM
Ah'ow quality and egg strain. 'FIfteen

$1.00. 30 $1.80. Della B. BIlBon, Eureka,
Kan., Route No.3.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. ONE DOL�
lar fifteen. Fh'e dollars hundred. Tarbox

& Hubb.ard strain. Also ·cockerels. W, D.
Ross, Wakita, Okla.
PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM,
'Clay Center, Kan. Eggs f·rom two ·grand
mating. $3.00 per 15, $5.00 per 30. Pens S
and f, $1.60 per 1'6,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,'
fifteen $1.00, hundred $f.00. B. F. Evans,

Wilsey, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN ·EGGS.
16 75c: 100 $4.00. 1I1rs. Ida Standlterd.

Reading. Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. BROWN LEGHORN
eggs $3 per hundred. Mrs. A. Anderson,

Greenleat, Kan.

S. C. BLACK MINORCAS WITH SIZE 'AND
80 EGGS $1.60. PURE BRED HEAVY LAY-

- quality. Eggs for hatching, '15 for $1.60,
- Ing strain. Single Comb Brown Leghorns $5.00 one hundred. W. 'F: Fulton;- Water
and Rose Comh Reds. Paul Grill, Ellsworth, ville, Kan.
Kan. -L-A-R-G-E-S-I-N-G-L-E-C-O-M-B-B-L-A-C-K--M-I-N-O-R-C-·A-S-., . Pape's. 'strain. Ha tchlng. eggs: six d'ollars

hundred. ·Satlsfactlon guaranteed. Elmer
Nordstrom, Randolph, Kan.

SIXGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. SIL
ver cup state show winners. Eggs $1.00 15,

H.OO 100. Geo, Dorr, Osage City. Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
horn eggs, $f.00 per hundred: 75c per

setting. H. B. Miller, Sycamore, Kan.

EGGS, COCKEREL'S,' HENS. S. C. WHITE
Leghorns. Winners sliver cup tor sweep

stakes pen 1914-1915. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley,
Kan.

SINGLE" COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
$3.50 per 100. Wyckoff-Yesterlald strains.

High scoring stock. Harr.y Givens, MadIson,
Kan.

nORR'S PRIZE ROSE, COMB- WHITE
Leghorns won over 100 ribbons. Eggs

$1.00 15; $5:00 100. A. G. Dorr, Osage City,
-Kansas.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. ROSE, SINGLE
'Comb

.

Brown Leghorns. Our customer.
hatch 90% chicks. Full blOOd, laying win
ners; greatest bargaIn out: fertility gua ...,n·

�eli1j,vle� ;��'�ry '�!�in, 1teb��·6�a.d'�.epald.

EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FROM SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns exclusively. $1.00

tor 15, $3.00 50, $6.00 100. Let me book
your egg order. R. E. Davis, Holton, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-
horns from good laying strain. Eggs, set

ting $1.00. 60 $2.50. 100 ".00. Baby chicks
10 cents each, Mrs. Wm. Brooks, Beattle,

. Kan.

RANGE RAISED EGG STRAIN SINGLE
'llComb White Leghorns bred exclusively.
Stock, chicks and eggs at reasonable prices.
Satlstactlon guaranteed. Wr'lte for circular.
Sunny Slope Poultry Ranch, Chas, Grant,
owner, Elk Falls. Kansas.

WINTER EGG STRAIN SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns. Won 22 rrbbons on 27

entries; 10 "blues." Best state shows, 1913
and 1914. 'Our grand flock. Free range
eggs $6.00 per 100. White Runner duck eggs
10c each. A. L. Buchanan, Route S, Lin-
coln, Kan.

�

lIIJNOROA:S:

"SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCAS."
True Mlnorca type, long backs, low tall.

Mlnorcas are the largest of non-setters, and
lay largest eggs ot any breed.· Stock and
eggs for sale. Charles F. Adams, Druggist,
Newkirk, Oklahoma.

GEESE.

THOROUGHBREn��oUi':OUSEGOOSE
eggs $2.00 per doz. Mrs. J, H. Sides,

Blanket, Tex. ..,;
,

.COCKINS.
����������__���������c·
BUFF COCHINS· OF QUALITY EGGS,
Ideai,P?ultry Farm, Concordia, Kan.

11
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OBPINOTON8. .

';::'HITE ORPINGTON EGGS $I PER FIF
teen. Dr. Newsome. lola, Kansas.

,V!UTE ORPINGTON "'EGGS AND BABY
chicles pl'lced right. Sharp. lola. Ka:n.

bUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 15 $1.50: 50
*4.00. Clarence Lehman, Newton, Kan,

"RYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS $1.50
.

per 15. l\lrs. C. E. Peterson, ,\Vindom, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FRO�! FINE
.'ock. Ml'8. H. E. Fairchild. Endicott. Neb.

OHPINGTON-SINGLE COMB BUFF EGGS
$1.00 per 15� Cla,rence Hobbs. Fullerton.

Scb.

WHITE ORPDIGTONS. NICE ONES. EGGS
Hi $1.00. Mrs. N. C. Thornburgh, Elk City.

1\ nil.

DUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. SETTING 75C.
13.00 per hunelred. Lettie Vining, MahaSka,

J\nn.

s, C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 15 75C.
100 for $4.00. Mrs. S. W. Rice. Wellsvllle.

.
]\an.
-------------------------------------

WHITE ORPINGTON8-COCKERELS U;
eggs $1.50 per' fifteen. H. Eo Humbl�,

�:lwyer, Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL 'AND. BREEZE

ORPL"WTOYS.

WHITE ORPINGT'ONS-EGGS I.'RO�-r AL-
ways healthy, vigorous hlr-d a bred tOl' years

for heavy laying. $1.50 setting: $6 hundred.
express paW. J. H. Lan.lng, Chase, Kansas.

S: C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR
hatching, 75c for 15. 0.1' $4.00 per 100,

from prize winning and Cook s t ru ln, Chicks
ten cts, each. Mrs. O'Roke, Fairview, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. PEN
headed 'b)' sons ot Cook's first �(adlf:lon

Square Garden and Allenlown, Pa., cock ..

erels. Eggs 15 $2.00. Adolph Berg. �rcPher
son, Kansas.

DON"T OVERLOOK OVERLOOK POULTRY
Farm. Sweep.takes Orplng tons, Buff and

Black. Slx correctly mated pens. Mating
list ready. Prices rlsht. Chas. Luengene,
Box M 149. Top.eka. Kan.

SPLE::-iDID WINTER LAYING BUFF ORP-
Ington.. Eggs. pen $1.50 15; range H 15,

$5 100. Hen-hatched bruby chicks 15c each.
Pure white Indian Runner duck eggs $1.50
setting. Mrs. S. W. Pfister, :ij:lawatha. Kan.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

VICTOR FARM.

EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING BUFF ORP- PURE BRED S. C. REDS. EGGS $2.50 PER
Ingtons U.OO hundred. S. Peltier, Con- 50. ".00 100. Minnie Horst, Wamego,

('01'1.1 la, Kan. Kan.·
-----------------------------------------

STAFFORD'S PRIZE WINNING BUFF S. C. RED EGGS ".00 PER 100. $1.50 PER
Orptngtona. Stock. eggs. Mrs. Grant Staf- 30. Mrs. Ro.a Janzen, Geneseo, Kansas,

fOl'tI, Wlntleld, Kan. Box 242.

l3l'FF OJlPINGTON EGGS. GOOD COLOR. CHOICE SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS H
a 11<1 tine layer.. 15 $1.00. Mrs. H. F. 100: pen. $2 for 15. )<[r8. W. P. McFall,

Arnott, Sabetha, Kan. Pratt, Kan.

�. C . .B. ORPINGTONS EXC'{..USIVELY NI�E ROSE COMBED R. I. RED EGGS $1.00 PER
years. Egcs� tarm prtces, Mrs. J. T. 15. $5.00 per 100. F. B. Severance, Lost

RitchJe, Oskaloosa, Kan. Springs, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS WHITE ORPINGTON R. C. REDS. TENTH YEAR. RA:O<GE.
l'g'S, 15 $1.76 postpaid. Chicks. 50 $12.00. Winners. Eggs $4.00 '100. )<Iary Bartley,

Hillcrest, Altoona, Kanaas, Barnes, Kan.

,\'!'rITE ORPINGTONS; KELLERSTRASS. SINGLE COMB RED EGGS $3 FOR 100.
cock erets $1. Eggs $115. Dewey Koc], 7Gc for 15. Mrs. John Bettles, R. No.1.

Au bu rn, Kan., Rt. No. 24. Hel'lngton, Kan.

I'L'11E BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
:,0 cents per setting, $3.00 per hundred.

H, C. Duncan, Gridley, Kan.

II'HlTE ORPINGTON EGGS. FIFTEEN $1. BIG, VIGOROUS DARK REDS. nOSE.CO)<IB.
Hundred -

$5. Males English strain. Mrs. Eggs $3.00, $1.50. 'Sunnyslde Farm.
H,·Io·n LUI, Mt. Hope, Kan. Havensville, Kan.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS j5C
setting. 50 for $2.25. 100 for $4.00. Drake

Bros., Jewell, Kan.

]31�AUTIFUL. BIG. BUFF ORPINGTONS.
"n farm range. Egg8 $1 per 15. $5 per

1110. Olive Carter, Mankato, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM PRIZE
winning .tock, absolutely first class. $1.50

I;' I' 15. C. R. "Baker, Abilene. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. -R. I. RED EGGS
trom pen and range. Write Mrs. W. F

BUlons, Hazelton, Kan.

ROSE C:OMB REDS. NO. 1 STOCK. 100
eggs $'4.00. Pen eggs $1.00 15. James A

Harris. Latham, Kan.

i'L'FP ORPD1GTO:O< EGGS $1.00 SETTING. SINGLE COMB REDS.. THE RED KI::-iD
!r..UO hundreu. Also ba;by chicks. Ralph Pen eggs $2 15. Range $1. 15. Wallace('hapman. Arlea.nsas City, Kim., Rt. No.4. Melvin, Dan....Ule. Kan.

EGGS. S. C. REDS THAT ARE RED. PRIZE
winners. Satisfaction gua1'anteed. J. J

Smith, Burlingame, ·Kan.

'J'HllROUGHBRED BUFF ORPINGTONS.
!··all'n White Runner eggs. $1.00 15. $5.00

11,0. Fred Jloblnson. Route 4. Winfield, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING- EGGS-EGGS-EGGS. ROSE COllIB REDS
.

Ion eggs. $1.00 per 15, $6.00 per 100 de- 75 cts. to $2.00 'per setting: 100 $3.00. 0In·or"el. J. A. Blunn, Sta. A. Wichita, Kan. M. Lpwls, Hoisington. Kan.

,\'SLLER'S BUFF ORPINGTONS LAY PURE R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
.'
"'ore. grow taster. ·win. Mating list proves 15 $1.00. fiO $2.50. 100 ".00. Mrs. V. E,'lls. $1.50 per 15. Lewis weller, Sallna, Kan. Swenson, Little River. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. DIRECT FROM S. C. RED EGGS $3, $2 AND $1 PER 15
1"'ller8tras8' $SO matlngs. 24 '$1.75 parcel Utillty '5.00 per 100. Catalog tree. Thos

f!t�'�:1 I���. $5.00. 1\'11'8. John Jevons, Wake.. D. Troughton, Wetmo�e. K·sn.

Ef;CS-BUFF ORPINGTONS. SPLENDID
l'U'ck. not utility cuBs. Farm range. $4.00n\ I' hundred. Red' Rose Poultry Farm, Kan ..

10;1:-: CIty, Kansas.
.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR SINGLE
Cnmb White Orplngton baby chlx and eggs

\"r hatChing. For particulars write Chas.
... ng, Hays, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY.
v,Pul'e, large, vlgOrouB birds. Farm range
l;gSI' $I setting. Jot. hund.ed. Martha Brown.:11' tcrvllie. lean.

.

H'UPF ORPIN�TONS. GOOD SIZE AND

Ilr-;'Ol�!,. Pruttt anel Martz straIn. Eggs $1.25

1.I�As�:I�to�l,soK:����: Mrs. S. W. Hellman,

\�. W. ORPINGTON EGGS (PURE BRED

an�l�rstrass & Cook strain.) Male de8cend
man l,l'hystal King $1.00 15. $4.00 100. Her-

ompson, McPherson, Kan.
S.

m
C. BUFF ORPINGT.ONS-HAVE WON

a nd
an), blue rl'bbons. Pens now ma.ted. E;ggs

I"t b��y chIcks 'for sale. Write for mating

F.·lJinwo���·aK���llI Poultry Farm, R. No. S,

c�Ll.>JiiN SING�E COMB BUFF ORPING'
l'a�Cn'l Cook strain. eggs, 30,S2.25. 100 $5.50.
fArme � paid 2nd zon� •. Baby chicks. (This
POultr O.i. Bale.) White House Fruit' and

,
y '.., arm, Sallpl1, Bian. -

ROSE COlfB 'RED EGGS: It PER SETT'NG
postpaId: $4 per hundred F. O. B. lIfrs

.Jas. Shoemaker, Narka, I{nneas.

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB HENS FROM
best breeds. $1.00 each. Col. Warren Rus

sell, Odessa Farm. WInfield. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS. SEJ_ECTED
wInter layers. Yards $2 15. Ran·ge $3.00

50. Kate Recker, Balleyvllle. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS

ROSE CO�rB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS.
Range flock 75 c ta, per settIng. Pen eggs

sr.eo. 'i'll'S. C. H. J'crtlan, Wakuruaa, l�an.

DUCKS.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS EX
clushl'ph'. Six grand pens materl to roosters

costIng trom $15 to $40. 15 eggs $2.50: 30
-

eggs H. 50 egA'" $6. Senel tor full partIculars
D. H..WELCH. MACKSVILLE, KA:-.1SA.s anel complete price list. Good range flock $5
has some ot the tlnest Single C:omb Reels per 100 eggs. W. R. Huston, Americus. Kan.

In' Kansas. EggR at bargain prIces.
PURE BRED SINGT"E aOMB RHODE IS
lanu Red eggs, $1.00 per 15. ,5.00 per 100

Mrs. C:lara Helm, Rt. 8. Topeka. Kan.

ROSE COMB R. I. REDS. HIGH GRADEO'Satlsfactlon guaranteed. 75 cents 15. $4.0
100. Adda Walker. White CI,ty. Kan.

EGGS FROM
_ STATE SHOW PRIZE WIN

ners a t rock bottom prIces. Sa ve money
WrIte today. A. 1II. Butler. Wichita, Kan,

WHITE RL::-I:\Eli DUCKS. EGGS. H. H.
Tillotson, Latham, Kan,

--------_._------------------------------- PEKIN DUCKS. EGGS 12 $1. ERVIN

T���Or����c��/�IS ����t�3. t.:.;,?�feBmItf:;;g I
Pa ricoas t, Redroclc, Ok la,

ltst. ?tlal'shall's Poultry Yards, La Cygne,
Kan.

PEKI:-I DUCK BUGS, IS $1.00. MRS. SHER
m an Hcf tmu n, Pl eu aanton, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE CO�IB RED EGGS $:1.75 rx orx » HU:\:\EI( DUCKS-IG EGGS $1.00,hundred, Farm range. Oh lcks lOe each. I
Lewis He.l tmu nck Delia, K'ansns.

���. ha t ched, JIll'S. Jas. Crackel'. Wilite City i
INDIAN RUN::-iERS, SILVER CUP WIN-

HARRlSOK'S QUALITY REJDS (S. C.) i __ n_e_r_s_.__ B__u_r_t_W__h__lt_e_,_B__u_r_ll_n_g_a_m__e_.__K_a_n_. _

"Rcva l Red" st ratn. "Egg O'ffer." R. A. , WH.lTE1:\D1.-\:-\ HU:-IXER DUl.·K EGGS.
�r��J�!�n, "'l'he Redman," Da.v ld City, �e .. i Arthur Cu rpe n u-r, Council Grove, Kan.

LIGHT FAW:-I HU:-I:-\ER::i. EGGS 15 $1.25,
E�c;IS Rc:,�LJ;ap�,O��epc��mla����d. T�fih. 100 $6. Maud Fagan. �linnea'poll", Ran.

coring. egg s tra ln ; $1.00 uP. Box 33, White
water, Ka.nsas.

LIGHT FAW:O< RUX:\ER DUCK EGGS, 13
rs c, 100 $4.00. Jennie �icGlllre, Ozawkle,

Ka n sae,
ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM BES'].'
state show winners. Incubator eggs rea ..

sonable. Circular free. Roberts & Bauman.
.Ho lsfng ton, Kansas.

FOR SALE-CHOICE SETTIXGS SINGLE
Comb R. Island Rcds. Egg" from prize

Winning strn lna. J. A. Hurst, No. 240 S.
Erie. Wichita. Ran.

MAM�IOTH PEKI:-\S: PRIZE WINNERS.
Eggs $1.50 fltleen. 1Il1s. xr. Kragh. rn-m

wood, Okla.

WHITE INDIAN RUX::-iER DUCK EGGS
$6.00 100. 12 eggs $1.00. James A. Harrfs,

Latham, Kan.

A BIG. STOUT, LUSTY CHICK FROM
every hatchable egg. The proven record

of Falrtlelel Incubator. everywhere. Free
R. O. REDS. FOR SALE-EGGS, CHEAP catalog anrl poultry bnok. Sam Thompson.
from'three grand ·mAtlngs. Senrl tor mat- Falrtlelil Incubator Co .• No. 58 Main St.,

Ing list. S. w. Wheeland. Holton, Kansas. Fairfield. Nebraska.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER AND ROUEN
ducks. Eggs 12 tor $1.00. H. J. Byer.,

Homewood, Kan.

I HAVE A FEW CHOICE ROSE CO)<IB AMERICAN, El'\GLISH A::-iD WHITE RU:'>-
Rhode Island Red cockerels tor sale. Write

ner duck eggs rrom prize layers. Marian
for prices and descrIption. Eggs for hatch- H_o_l_t.__S_a_v_a_n_n_a_h__• _M__O_. �

-e-eIng. F. L. Blaine, Sawyer. Kan. WHITE RUN:-.1ERS EXCLUSIVELY. EGGS
$1 per 12: $5 pel' hurrd red. Marten John-

son, Ruaaelt, Kansas. .I}

D�����:S E�:'G:�� h;��I�g. R$���, $AR� WHITE RUN::-iERS. GUARANTEED FINEST
$2.00 per setting: $5.00 per hundred, p�'r5k� stuck. All eggs snow white. Best prlces,
dale Poultry Yards. 715 Branner, Topeka, E. R. l\fahufta, Neal, I{ansas.
Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUC:K
ROSE CO�IB RHODE ISLAND REDS EX- eggs, 100 $5.00, 50 $3.00. 15 $1.1)0. Stock.
elusively. Dal'l{ velvety re-c1. BeAn strH,in. G. W. Skinner. Baxter Springs, .l{

__a_n_. _

��t::N.s �i·rO.�' 6�Oan$c5.;�0·SI�������tll!t�u'l'�lnt3: rRY OUR 221 EGG STRAI:-.1 INDIA�, RU:-I-
Eric. Kansas. ner duck eggs to impl'ove your stock.
_______________________________________ ,

Frl tz Rt-'in h arrl Fa rms, 0 I tum \Va. 10wa.

I WHITE RUXNER AND BUFF ORPIXGTOX

i $1.���k�i:rs.P��·eA. ��'l:\�r. eF1fl���·oro��:�. 15

S. G. REDS, STAXDARD BRED. LEADING
strains. tertillty guaranteed. Egg. 16

$1.00; 120 $4.00. Ba'by chicks 6c and 8c:
extra tine. Rebecca Wooddall. Fall ..RIver.
Kan.

EGGS. ROSE COMB REDS. SELECTED IN
respect to Standard. Fertility and safe ar

rival guaranteeel. Prices reasonable. (Shlp
·plng point Topeka). W. M. Hixon. Berryron,
Ran.

.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. CHOICE PE:-.1,
15 sr.se. Farm range. 100 $3.75. Baby

chick. 1U cis. M. B.-turkey eggs. VIa Katy
01' Rock Island. Mrs. Alex Leitch, Pal'ker
vlJle, Knn.

ROSE COMB REDS. WI:-I:-.1ERS AT KA:-I
sas State Shows tor yem-s. Fine yards,

��r !re:e,lc�taf;,��IC�Ir;�r�U�oc�'ey��S5,O F���
donia, Kan.

THOROUG'HBRElD RHODE ISLAND REDS,

m�,?l�rfcO:�hSto�:g�eff�·r s� :lea nate;.tl'.ou�/r��;
fol' mating and price lIst qulcl{. A. Froggo,
Oakley, Kansas.

FULL BLOOD 'ROSEl CO�mED REDS.
Range flOCk, healthy and vigorous. Eggs

$1.25 per fifteen. Chicks 12 cents each. Also
I'oulo\1se goose eggs 12 cents each. Nell E.
BaJla, "'a!nut, Ran.

REDVILLE EGG AND POULTRY FARM,
the hom. of as good as the best Reels,

both com'bs. 1f you ",'ant goo(l stock. write
fol' mating 118t: !'t'S freo for the asking.
A. S. Fellers. proprietor, Hays. Kan.

RHODE ISLA:-.1D 'ROSE co:-.m REDS.
Stock. breeders and eggs. Prize wtnnerR.

hIgh scorIng. none better. Mlltlng list free.
"Trite your wants. FIfteen years wIth Retls.
J. A. WeJls, El'le. Kansas.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-OUR
breeding stock Is purchased direct trom

'Ieaellng eastP.rn breeeler •. Eggs. setting $1.25,
hunelred' $5.00. Fertility anel safe arrival
guaranteed. A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes, Kan.

!I'HE QUALITY O� WHITELEY'S LAY-
More st.raln Rhode Island Reds. single

comb only, ju.tlfles your asking for cat
alogue a.nd mating list. My egg prIceR thIs
year are exceptional ba.rgalne, Arl(lress
Clyele C. Whltpley. Box 972. Wichita. Kan.

INCUBATORS.

R�c;�I'th I��:-:�f �e�!?I':;g ��r'!:ua���:e� PIGEONS.'
fertlllty and safe arrival low priced egg•. -.-��------�".-- ...- _

consldp.rlng iI)lallty oJ ..tock. 'Matlng list FOR SAT:.E-FINE HO:o.rER PTGEO:-.1S $1.00free. H. ,A. Sibley, Lawrenoe. Kan. a pair. F. L. �Indnes. Clay Center, Kan.

WHITE RU::-iNERS, PRIZE WINNEHS.
Eggs 12 $1.00: 100 $7.00. Mrs. C. B. Kel

lerman. Bur llng ton, Kau,

FAWN AXD 'VHITE RU:'>NER EGGS $1,00
fo,r 12, $3.00 tor 50, $5.00 tor 100. �Irs. T.

E. Topham. Red Clouu. :'>cb.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM VIG- ROSE CO::l{B RED EGGS.
orons farm flock. GU8tat Nelson, FaluD, Lawrence, Kan.

Ean. -S-.-C--.-R--E-D---C-H-I-C-'-K-S--A--N-D---E-G-G--S-.--M--R--S-.-W-. R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN- IN���:-.1st:c��\�Ji�s.DUI����· /o�?t�� ;;;���GERTRUDE GEER'S BUFF ORPINGTON L. Maddox. Hazelton" Kan. ter layers. Eggs trom high scoring birds. Concortlla. Kan.Farm rance. ECgs $1.50 aettlng. Winfield, $1 00 per 15 $5 00 per 100 Mrs A J Nlchol-
linn.

. ·R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGG'S CHEAP. so�. �lanhahnn', Kan.
. ..,

ENGLISH PENCILED I:-IDIAN RUNNERG. D. Willems, l.nman, Kan.
R. C. RED EGGS ,2, 81.50 P-ER 16; RA�GE

duck eggs, 12 for $1.00. Mra. H. O. lIott.s. $;ooB1'll?' ��P���!y����: ��n���� SINGLE COMB RED EGGS,. 15 FOR 75C. H.50 per 100. Baby chicks 10c. 15c and
White City. Kan. .

tan, Kan. -

Napoleon Borland. Damar, Kan. 20c. Circular free. Mrs. Alice Cllnken- WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, PURmbeard. Wetmore. Kan. white egg strain. Mrs. E. D. Ludwig,
Waynoka. Okla.S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, FROM DARK R. C. REDS, U·OO 15. U.50 100

winning stook. A. R. Carpenter. Council prepaid. Ed Hobble, Tipton, Kan. THOROUGHBRED. DARK, VELVETY,
Grove. Kan. .

Bose Comb lied s. 15 eggs $1.00. 100 $5.00.
ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS FROM CHOICE Satisfaction guaranteed. Mr •. Monle Wltts.ll.

FEW GOOD BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-' pens. Sham letter, Douglas, Kansas. Route 3. Erie. Kansas.
erets at $2. Eggs $5 per 100. F. E. Fisher, ---------------------------------------

Wilson. Kan. ROSE COMB RED EGGS. 100 '3:00. 15 75C. ROSE CO)<I-B REDS, GOOD WINTER LAY-
CUMBERLAND PE:'>CILED RUNNERS.Mrs..�. A. Thompson .. Logan, Kan. 75�l'!!a .;�t�n:g�: n-gg E:: No. �r::. c�nfJ� ::I!l���esa�I::'���rKa���(1 guarantee. Gertrude

IOWA'S WINNING REDS. EITHER ·COMB. Johnson; Garrison. Kan.
Eggs. Rev. Weiss. Shenandoah, Iowa.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. FROM IOWA R. C. RED EGGS. HUNDRED $4. BABY ROSE GOMB REElS-WINNERS AT TO-
State Show winner... Harper Hartshorn, chicks 10 cts, Mro. John Ogden, Derby. peka and Wichita. Kan. Yard eggs $2.00

rJ'm, IQwa. Kan. �f:g�5·St�::,?";aS���e��·�rfJ:n}�.0·K���e cat-

F"\v'h�teWe��'!'� g��...�Nr.;�er�GG�'r.�l.li'. 1�:SISGLE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.25- NEVER FADE S.. C. RED EGGS. PRICE
Arnott. saoerna, Knn.,1.,5 per 15. Postpaid. Amelia Wale., K!��ht. Ideal Poultry .Farm, Concordia, R��:t cre.�� ,�!D�nAr;,!;>d��RJt,��s.RO���F--A-W--N----A-"-.'-D----"-'-H-I-T-E----R-U--N.-N--E·-R-.---D-U--C-1-'Dnwns, Ka!,_ worth five dotlars setting at one dollar tor . .'Ii "

s. C. WHiTE ORPINGT0N EGOS. PURE R. C. DEEP RED COCKERELS, GUARAN- tlfteen. Thos. Leftwich. Winfield, Kan. D:!��n�O()i;�UI':.4·�a,::undred prepaid. Ros�
bred. $I fifteen, $5 hundred. Zephle Ray, teed. Also eggs. Highland Farm, Hedrick,

n. 2, Lewis, Kan. Iowa.
-----------------------------------------

FAWN AND WHITE A:-;D ENGLISH PE:'oI
clled RUnners. Eggs. 15 75c: 50 $2.00. Mrs,

Henry Wohler, HlIl.boro. Kan.

EGGS. FAW:-.1 AXD WHITE RUNNER
ducks. State blue rIbbon winners. )1rs. E.

A. Barnum, Route 1, Dover, Okla.

PRIZE WI::-i::-iING WHITE RU:-.1NER
duck s. Egg" 15 $1.50. Prepa ld parcel

post. Geo. Pratt. \Vakarusa, Kan.

FAWN-WHITEl:\DIA:-.1 RUN:-;ER DUCK
eggs, white strain. foul' d o l la rs hundred.

C'has. Cornelius. Blackwell, Okla.

FA.WN WHITE T:-.1DI\X HU:-.1:O\EP. EGGS 30, -
. , � ". ,

layers.$1. 50, 100 $4.00. 'Vhlte eggs: S'(lnrl
Carrie Coopel', Route 0 Lawrence. Kansas.

PURE WHITE RU:-.1XER DUCKS. BUFF
Orplngton ch'lcl\.cns. Fancy stoc\\:. Best

breeeling. Free mating list. J. Cox. R • 8.
Topeka, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RU:-.1XER DUCKS. FISHElL
strain. Egss, $1.50 ))'-'1' 12: $3.QO pel' :10.

By expreS8 or pal'('el post prepaid. Thos.
Turner, Seneca, Kal1.

PURE WHITE l:-.1DIA:-.1 RIJN::-iERS. PURE
bred. 13 $1.00. 50 $5.00. Bab)' ducklings

25 cts. each. Sn:vder strain. �Irs. �TID.
Brooks, Bea It Ie. Kan.

WHITE RUN:-.1ERS. "'INNERS OF BLUE
at Missouri an(l Kansas State Shows fol.'

years. Eggs $1.50 per 15. $7.00 per 100. i\Irs.
Clyde :Meyers, FredonIa, Kan.

WHITE QUEE:-.1 RU:-.1XERS FRO�[ NEW
Jersey 1914. Averaged 25 white eggs

�-ral'ch, Apl·ll. May. 15 eggs $1. 100 $5.
W.I. Whiteside, Redfield, Kan.

FOR SALE-FAWN A:-1D WHITE ·I:-.1DIAN
Runner duck egg •. white egg straIn; $1.00

per 13, . $3.00 pel' 50. $5.00 per 100. Mrs.
Robt. Greenwadc. Blackwell, Olela.

DON'T BUY DUCKS-UNTIL YOU SE!'I'D
tor beautiful catalogue of our world

famous "Dearie Ducl{s." Greatest layersl
Lowest prices! Best guarantee! Free feed!
Columbia ,Duck Farm, Box .c, Bloomsburg,
Penna.

INDIA:-.1 RUNNER DUCKS-STATE SHO
winners tor years. Fawn Runner eggs $1.0

per 15, $3.00 per 50 .

.

Pure White Runne
eggs $1.25 per 15. $4.00 per 50, $7.00 pel' !GO
Free catalog. Stover & Stover. FredonIa
Kan.

WHITE RUNNER DRAKES. EXTRA FINE
H.fiO nnd $2.00. 'Vhlte Runn€"l' eggs tro

�tloks which lay every ,lay. $1.50 and U.5
per doz. S. C. Reel eggs, '2.;'0 per 15
Baby chlx, extrA gooil lAying S''lck. $15.0

PPI' htlnill'ed. Bertha Hlestand. Yates 'Cen
tel', Knn.
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LANGSRANB.

BLACE\ LANGSHAt> COCKERELS.
H. H. Tillotson, Latham, Kan.

SEl'ERAT, VARIETIES

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

EGGS. PAYDIG 12\1,C FOR HENS. THE COPE'S,
Topeka.

B�e��f�g �1����;���.Efi�5� :e�?;101'�I4�O� BABY CHIX. REDsA�THERS, iec, "HARDY" BERMUDA GRASS ROOTS FOR
pel' 100. Geo. W. Shea,·"r. Lawrence. Kiln. Alta MU"phy, Luray, Kan. Fr��eiJ.$k�A�'· Back f. o. b. Ghandler, Okla.

Bl.ACK LANGSHAN EGGS. FOUR PENS. BABY CHICKS FROM WHITE ORPI::<IG-
One yard. No bette,' bred fowls. Fine pre- tons that are worth the price. Sharp, FOR SA[,E-GOOD CA::-IE SEED FOR SOR-

mlum stock. J. A. Love t te, Poul try Judge, lola, Kan, ghum $1.00 pel' bu. our station. Muzzy &
�Iullinville, Kan.

'RI:>:GLET" CHICKS FROM BARRED-TO- L_o_\\_·e_r_,_E_d_n_a_,_K_-_a_n_.
_

skin Rocks. None better. 15c. Mrs. Ed
ward Hall, Junction City, KIlll.

WHITE LANGSHANS; STOCK; EGGS. MRS.
Howal'd Erhart, Independence, Ka n,

WHITE LANGSHA:"iS. EGGS $1.00 PER
15. Wm. Wlschmeler, Mayetta, Kan.

lILACK LA::-IGSHAX EGGS $1.011 PER SET
tIng. �'lrs. Ho ru ce Ethel'ton. T'rov, Ran.

BLACK LAKGI5HA:>: EO is. 10 $1.00; 100
$5.00. :'.lartha Hnyues. Gru n t vll le. Ku n,

B[,ACK
$1. i' 5.

Kar..

LAKGSHA X EGGS. 15 $1.00; 30
ElsIe Underwood. \Pallcy Center,

L,\l'iGE BLACK LAXGSHANS. EGGS $1.50
pel' setting Art hur Lee, Greensburg, Kan-

sn a, R. 2.
.

KLUSlIlIRE'S IDEAL Bl.ACK LA:\GSH .... ::-IS.
Eggs for hatching. ("-rite) Geo. Klu sm lre,

Hoi t or., Ran,

BIG SCORED BLACK L ....NGSHA::-I COCK
ere-hi, gunran reeu, u lsr egg!:;. H. Os t e rroas,

Hedrick, Iowa.

BLACK LAKGSHA:"iS. PRIZE \YI:-;:>OIXG
stock. Eggs S1.50 fo,' 15, $6.00 pel' 100. F.

. L. Egan Oak )lllis. Kan,

WHITE LA:\GSHAXS - PURE BRED.
Heavy w ln ter laYd':-l; none better, Eggs

from extra good ma t Ings. H.OO per 100.
·U.OO per 15. Jam"" .,01.. Do\·ls. Richards. �[o.

BLACK AND WHITE LA:\GSHAXS. WI:\1-
ners at Kansas State Fair, s t a t e snow. and

F'ed e ra.tton show. Choice ma t ing. Eggs
$3.00 for 15. Range fIIcl' $6.00 for 100. H.
M. Pft.lmer, Florence. Ran.

SCHULTZ'S BLACK I.ANGSHA:>:S. EXHI-
bition, uuutv, pertee t cd la vf ng s t ru ln. Pen

1 $3.00, Pen 2-3 $2.00. utl l Ity flock $1.50 15
eggs. Breeder a nrl ox h lbl t or. Good hntch
guaranteed. A. J. Sc h u lt z. 'Hillsbol'o, Iowa.

BUTTERCUPS.

ONE CHOICE PEX OXI,Y. EGGS $2.00
tor 15. E. E. Brott. Burlington, Kan.

BUTTERCUPS EXCr.USI\·ELY, OXE EX
tra fine pen on 1.\-. Eggs $3.00 pel' setting.

Jon. R. Blair. Russell. Kan.

SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS. BRED FOR
:-;ize u n d layers. BCJoIl k no wn layers, a bso

Iu tr- lv uon-set rors. 1r, egg� trom pen A $3,
B �2.25. C $1.50. ueo. F. wass, Grundy
Cen ter, Iowa,

MY TRUE SICILIA:>: BUTTERCUPS. BEST
money can bur. Heavy layers and beau

tiful. Prosperity and happiness with this
brc'ed, Write for ell'culn!' and pricE'S. W. C.
West, 321 Park Ave., Topel<n, Kansas.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

HEXS WA:\,TED, THE COPE'S, TOPEKA·

DUCK EGGS. BUFF ORPI::-IGTON AND
White I. R. Mrs. T. N. Beckey, Linwood,

Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. BUFF DUCKS. BOURBON
Red turkeys. Mr.. Chas. Snyder, Eftlng

ham, Knn.

WHITE WYANDOTTE, R. 'C. RHODE IS
land eggs. 75c for 15. 1\'11'2. Anna Cra,btree,

Elk City, Kansas.

S. C. WHITE ORPI:'oIGTON AND S. C. RED
eggs. Write for mating list. H. V. Mal

lory, Edgar, Neb.

PURE BREED R. C. W. LEGHORN AND
Banef] Rock baby chicks, 10c each. L. H.

Dicke, Lyndon, Kan.

E��r�!oy::��;,!e, ����. P�{ZI�.Hg�;;'�\�,Ra�� LOW PRICES, LARGE ORDERS SEED PO-
Ru nner ducks, Peart and Wh l t e guineas, laloes. The Copes, Topeka.
bantams, Houd ana, ,"'hlte and Brown Leg
horns, Games, Langshans, Butt n nd V\Thlte
Orplngtons. S. S. Hamburgs, Buff, White
and Barred Plymouth Rocks, White and SII
ver- Laced Wyandottes. Cochlns, Rose and
Single Gomb Rhode Island Reels. Hell eggs,
15 for $1,00; also fancy pigeons, rabbits,
ha ros. \Vrlte for fl'eE circular, D. L. Bruen,
Plnlte Center. Neb.
_''=_���������������====�_ FOR SALE - C....LIFOR:'oIIA GOLDEN

broomcorn seed, ,2,60 bu. Jas. Swanl:lon,
Blarno re, Kan.

YOU BUY THE BEST THOROUGHBRED -

baby chicks ror the least moncv, Guaran- FOR SNLE-HAND PICKED WHIPPOOR-teed. At Colwell's Hatchery, Smith Center, will cow peas $2.25 bu. or $3.75 ror 100Kan. Ilbs. W. P. Waters, Pyatt, Ark.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM STOCK
t h a t took first and second at Linn Co. fair

and fll'st at Pleasanton poultry show. Have
added roosters front silver cup winners. 15
$1. "'eU marked Fawn and Wh l re RUnnel'
duck eggs. white egg s t r-a l n. 13 $1. Drnkes
$1. �ll's. Ira Abbey, Pleasanton, Kan.

EGGS FROM OUR FAMOUS, HIGH 'SCOR-
Ing, egg�pl'oducing, prize winning flocks.

All popular breeds chlckcns, ducks, geese,
u nd turkeys. Farm ranged; at farmer's
prices; prepaid to any address In the U. S.
by In su red parcel post. Sa.ve money. Write
fOI' prices. Trap nest for 75c. �ortolk Breed
ers' Co-oper a t lve Assn" Norfolk, Neb.

BABl. CHICKS.

IJ ;!:��t=';J.n�o�r;.� ,��o�ht:':!!!;Yo:::� beo:n�:!at0...,10 {"Ben{o...Nod.apltJlIllIP<'or (U""� tJdnoltt':i.
SEED CORN. W. R. HILDRETH,"OSWEGO,
Kan.

SEED CORN.
Kan.

J. McCRAY, MANHATTAN,

April 10, 10IG.

J3A
v

$15
wa
En

BABY CHICKS. SEVERAL· BREEDS. 10C
and UI). Hatched rroru pure bred and

healthy birds. Mrs. T. E. Topham, Red
loud, Neb.

BABY CHICKS. ROSE AND ·SI::-IGLE CO;\I:B
"\Vhlte Leghorns. Barred Rocks. Reds 1::!%

cents, ;\1a)' delivery 11 cents. Exp"ess paid.
Sate a'rrlva I gua ra n teed. l\{rs. Alfred Young,
Wakerleld, Kan.

BABY CHIX-LEOHORNS. ROCKS. REDS,
from pure bred, heavy laying mothers ..

Kansas strain pullets average thirteen dnzen
yearly, Let us stock your farm. Custom
hatching by experts. Larjrost capacity In
Missouri "alley, Prices-Branch Farm de
tails. Kansas Egg Farms, Rosedale. Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BIG 16 TO 48 PAGE ILLUSTRATED
monthly magazine, full of hen sense and

common sense tor all poultrymen: six
months' trial for only 10c. Useful Poultry
Journal, Mountain Grove, Mo.

WHAT ARE YOUR CHICKS WORTH?
They have value but that value Is deter

mined by health condlttons, uDoc" Love
land'. P. C. Parched Carbonized Chlcl< Feed.
A predigested teed. A prc\'entlve or white
diarrhoea. Gives the chicks a healthy sturdy
growth. A trial will convince. Sond 50 cents
for 5 pound package. Po�t prepaid. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded. Love
land & Sons, Wichita, Kan.

PURE GOLD MINE SEED CORN $1.50 PER.
Samp le s free. J. F. Feigley, Enterprise,

Ran.

EARLY OHIOS 75C PER BUSHEL.
Copes, Topeka.

NEW ERA COW PEAS,
Hurry Parks, Tyro, Kan.

PURE,

ApI
•

ALFALFA SlilED-I00 BUSHELS GOOD
home grown seed for sale, price $6.50 t�

U·OO according to grade. Send for saml'l.,to F. M, Davis, Meade, Kansas. Reference
either bank at Meade.
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DROUTH RESISTAXT TEPARY BEA::\7S. 12
l bs, $1.00. H. H. Beckwith, Las Animas,

Colo.

ORANGE CANE SEED 75C BU. ON TRACK.
Sacks free. Jas. Steph�nson, C'lements,

Kan.

20 APPLE OR 20 PEACH $1. GOOD AS
sortment of choice nursery stock. Waverly

Nursertes, '�Vll verty, Kan.

SUDAN, GUARANTEED FREE FROM
Johnson grass. 5 to 10 pounds 35c pound.

Charlie Clemmons, Verden, Okla.

HARDY BERMUDA GRASS ROO'I\S $1.00
per sack. Howa.rd Pendleton, Yukon,

Okla. The Tamworth swine breeder.
PURE SUDA::-I GR ....SS SEED. 10 POUNDS

$2.50, prcpatd, by grower on experimental
farm. G. H. Branham, Slaton. Texas.

AM MAKING A PRICE OF 20 CTS. PER
lb. to the retail trade on pure Sudan grass

seed. "', J. Duncan, Lubbock. 'I'exaa.

FANCY SWEET CLOVER SRED-PUHE
white, hulled, recleaned: fourteen dollars

per bushel F. O. B. J. F. Sellers, Florence,
Kan.

"fcGEE TOMATO-l,200 BUSHELS PER
acre, Ptease send your address for the

proof ot this great fact. lIf. C. McGee, San
Marcos, Tex.

FOR SALE-SUDAN SEED IN 10 TO 20
.lb., parcel post delivered. 20 cents. 100 Ibs.

trelght paid, 17'1.. cents. H. L. Sherrill,
Temple, Tex.

SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN.
Shelled. graded and sacked, $1.60 per bu.

Sure and heavy yielder. J. A. Ostrand,
Elmont, Kan.

SELECTED HILDRETH YELLOW DE::-IT
seed corn. shel�d and graded. at $1.50 per

bush. on board' cars. Josiah Wood, Hum
boidt, Kansas,

PURE PRIZE WINNI::-IG FETERITA SEED
recleaned. high germinating power. Growli

unde r ex per-lmen t station supervision. PI'le'"
$1.50 per bu., sacked, F. O. B. Garden City
Kan. W. H. Wheeler. - ..
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FOR -.sALE OR TRAD�T.WENTY HORSE;
power Studebaker roadster auto, 191.

model, Irood condltlQn, tully equipped, kto�4500 good hedge posts. Addres. Studeba e

Auto, care Farmers Mall and Breese.
J 1

•
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DWARF KAF'IR 2c POUND IN HEAD, TE-
fary beans 10c pound. Delicious squasu

25c pound, Xetted Rock and Blinn's RUH
Resistant canteloupes, SOc pound. J. \Y.
Wa rterrbee, Tyrone, Ok la,

$2.50.
NORTHERN SUDAN GRASS SEED FREE
fr-om Johnson gras!:!. Grown from Kansas

State Agr. college seed. 2 lbs. 91)c, 6 lb •.
$2.40. 10 Ibs. $3.75. 20 Ibs, $7.00, all prepaid.
J. H. Brown. Gridley, Kan.

RED CT.OVER SEED. !lfI�NESOTA
gl'own. ratsed on my own rarm. Very high

qua lit)'. Limited quuut lty fOF quick sal".
Samples sent. C. R. Fenall, 1118 Newton
Ave, North, 'Minneapolis, Ml nn. GR.

�l

1'01
JAPANESE AND GE)'ti\lAN MILLET SEED,
cream and yellow milo maize, dwarf u rul

'blg btack hu l l kaflr corn.. guaranteen Sudan
grass seed, broom corn seed, peas and other
seeds. I. T. Reid, Goodwell, Okla.

n
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\V.CALIFORNIA WILD FLOWERS. A CO[.-
lectlon or oattrorntu's beautiful wild

flower". 6 pkgs. aasor-red. with full dlrec
tlons tor planting by mall postpaid, 250.
Orange Seed co., Box 522, Orange, Calif.

ALFALFA SEED-GOOD HOME GROW);.
non-Irrlga ted alfalfa seed for sale as fo!

lows: $9.00. $8.00, $6.00 bu. All WInona.
Sacks 25c ex. All orders filled promptly.
Sample sent on request. L. A. Jordan Seed
Co., Winona, Kan.
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HOMEI GROWN ALFALFA, SWEET
clover, millet, and cane seed at lowest

price commensurate with splendid quality.
"Trite for samples and prices. I can a ls»
meet seed house prices on beat clover, tim
othy, cow peas. Asher Adams, Osage City,
Kansas.
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ALFALFA SEED FROM LOCALITY WHERE
It grows best and most abundantly. Our

seed won the gold medal at. the St. Louts
World's Fair; In competition with the world.
All our seed Is native grown, plump and vig
orous, Write today for prices and free sam
_pies. McBeth & Dallas, Ga r'de n City, Ka n.
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SUDAN GRASS SEED-TO CRElATE A
wlde r tn tereat In gl'owlng pure seed; wv

will .supply reeponstbte farmers On our profit
sha rIrrg plan, officially Inspected Sudan
grass seed, or will sell seed outright at r-ca
sonoble price, Reference. 'Hardtner Statt.!
Bank. The Farmers Seed Breeding Assn ..

Hardtner, Kansas.
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PURE SUDAN GRASS. 25C A LB. PRE·
paid to your station. Advantages of OUI'

seed: 1. Kansas grown. 2. �o .Tohnson gru:';:l
or othel' pests, 3, Inspected and approved by
the Kansas Experiment station. 4, Not
grown near other sorghums. 5, Good gf'l'
mlnatlon test guarantt'ed. ·W. H. Gould ..::
Sons, Dodge City, Kan.
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THE NEW TEPARY BEAN, THE GREAT
drought reslstlng bean fol' the South\\·o"t.

It will produce a crop when other beans a ...
a total failure, they ure preferred by mull)'
to the navy bf'ans for cooking, Wl'lte fnt'
descriptive \clrcular. Price 30c 'Per pOlll111
post paid to any pOint In the South\\'e".
C. H. Waterman, Lakin, Kan.
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WHITE CANE SEED. SURE CROP, 'MA
tures from seventy to ninety days. Write

IJ ���:nTtl-�nr.t:,:!�::eh:'�IJ���¥o::;.nl �::::8��:O�J for samples and prices. Andrew Lam"bel,
each tU8ertio,f.. No dtspla'll type or tllustl'anOJlB admitted. Clemen ts, Kan.

----------------------------------------_

STANDARD BRED STALLIONS FOR SALE A�r.,�.;'�� �:;��;_Pf�;;Etr��NTI,II�t?e ��dright. D. H. Blbens, Larned, Kan. weed seed. $9.00 sacked. Send for sample
I HAVE 3 YEARLING SHORTHORN BULLS

A. L. Scott, Larned, Kan.

for sale. James Botcom, Onaga, Kan. 10 ELBERTA AND 5 CHAMPION PEACH
trees for 95c postpaid. Fruit Book with

wholesale prices free. Wellington Nurser,ies,
Box B, Wellington, Kansas.

SEED CORN-MOUSEL'S YELLOW iDEXT.
100 bu. per acre 1914. Fo,·ty years devel

oping on our farm In southwestern �l'
braska under rigid crop condltlons. Com·
mercial value not surpassed. Especially
adapted to the Southwest. No experiment.
$1.50 per bu., sacks extra. Last call. AcI·
dress H. L, Mousel, Cambridge, Neb.

re!:
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ABEHDEEN ANGUS BULLS. EXTRA
good Individuals. Alex Spong, Chanute,

Kan.

F(
SWEET CLOVER SEED. PURE WHITE
blossom variety. Recleaned 75c bu. UII'

hulled $15 per 100 lbs. (hulled, 60 bu., 311
sold.) Smaller amounts 1 cent per poul\ll
more. Sacks weighed In as seed, This see,1
Is excellent and will please you. If not.
promptly ship It back to me and I will r;'_
fund purchase price and freight charges.
Willis J. Conable, Axtell, Kan.

'r����t �����'; �0����I�;N,he�2L���.: FOR SALE--POL'LED HEREFORD HERD PlJ,�[;i, T�I�g�A£.,su�� ��c�Oi �:'Ef:;tsP��:
Ahlsieelt, Roxbury, Kan.

I, t��re��!�'k:�.Od. Be� Anderson, R. No, Also strawberry plants and seed sweet pota
toes. H. Huff, Chapman, Kan:' w

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn, Brown Leghorn, Whl,e Orplngton

egg.. Dollar setting. S,?"tts, Atwood. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. FIFTEEN
$1.00; $5.00 hundred. EleHn White Runner

duck eggs $1.00. Mrs. Cecile McGuire, Pratt,
Kan.

EOGS. S. C. BLUE AXDALUSIANS, BLUE
Orplngtons. Bur! Leghorns. Egg bred;

prize winners. ul\latlng list." John A. Huber,
La Crosse, Kan, .

PURE BRED BUFF ORPI::-IGTONS. BLACK
LangHhan, White and Barl'ed Rocks. Eggs

$1.06 15. M.50 100. Pleasant View Poultry
Ranch, Pea'body, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROllI SILVER
cup winners. Pen 1. $3: pen 2. $2 setting

15 eggs. Bourbon Red turRey eggs 25c eac.h.
'Mrs. Ed Snyder. Fontana. Kan.

--------------------_

EGGS FRO;\{ CHOICE RANGE FLOCK R.
C. R. r. R�ds. $1.00 po,' 15. $3.50 pel' 100.

Also Fawn and White Indian Runner ducks.
Eggs $1.00 setting. P. J. Fengel, Lost
Springs, Kan.

FOR SALE-EGGS FROM ONE OF THE
best flocks In the state: won seventeen

rl.bbons Including eight firsts In three years.
Barred· Rocks, eggs $1. $3 and $5 per 15.
Crystal.White Orplngtons. $1 per 15. D. H.
Lewis, l'1,ehan, Okla.

FERTILE EGGS FOR HATCHING. BLACK
Lang"han $1.00 pel' 15. $5.00 per 100.

White Runner ducks $1.50 per 13. English
Penciled Runner ducks $1.00 per lB. Bour
'bon Red turkeys 25 cts. each, $2.50 per l1.
:Mrs. Chrl. Knigge, Forest Home Farm,
Alexandria, Neb,

DAY OLD CHIX. BUFF AND BARRED
and White Rox, R. and S. C. Reds, Butf

Orplngtons, large kind S. G. W·hlte Leghorns
$10.00 per 100. Leftovers and crosses ..bove
Ibreed� U,OO per 100 delivered alive, to you.
Ready' now. Toulouse goose eggs $1.00 per 7,
'Jiles 26, Leon, KaD,

I

FOR SALE-ONE REGISTERED SHET- FOR SURE CROPS, PLA::<IT FETERITAland stud; spotted. Price $100. No trade. and Squaw corn; recleaned; each one-fiftyJ. J. Fitzpatrick. Sterling, Kan. bu. White cowpeas $3 bu. Fine alfalfa $9.
Fred Pacey, Miltonvale, Kan.
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AFR-ICAN KAFIR SEED-I HAVE SOME
- excellent seed grown from that which [
Imported last year direct from South Africa.
the sure-coop early maturing kind. This ",a'
of medium height. I can guarantee that
there was none� of the tall nor short var[etle:1
grew In this. Discard your mixed, late
maturing seed and secure this pure strain
which produces most seed and be.t fodder.
There Is' not much that Is not mIxed, M
write early for samples and prices. Asher
Adams. OSAge City, Kansas.

BLACK JACK SIX YEARS OLD FOR SALE
01' trade. for young horses 01' mares. H.

H. Hendershot, Dill, Okla., R. R. No.1.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED HEREFORD
bulls. also German millet $1.25 pel' bushel. ·SUDAN SEED GUARANTEED FREEHarry Baldock. Wellington, Kan. from Johnson grass. Approved by Kansas

Experiment statlon officIal. Circular free.
Wilson G. Shelley. McPherson, Kan.
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ABERDEEN ANGUS YEARLING BUIlLS,
choice Individuals. reglsteren stoclt. Priced

to sell. W. L. Maddox. Hazelton, Kan.

YEARLI::-IG POLLED HEREFORD BULL;
full blood; unregistered; extra Individual;

$100.00. Marlon Clothier, Falrvalley, Okla.
FOR SALE - REIGISTERED HOLSTEIN
bull, three years old 'In July. A choIce

animal. R. F. Malaby, Ellsworth, Kansas.
FOR SALE-PURE BRED SHORTHORN

AI�gllt flee h;;.ao�t��o::;d.l !"R�oEG..y�:a.r?��:
Kan.

THIRTY HEAD OF GOOD SPRINGERS
for sale, will calf early. These springer.

are young, and priced to sell. J. Harry
Miller, Orenola. Kan.
FOR SALE - BLACIK REGISTERED
Percheron stallions. $200 to '$800. Come:

don't w.alt to write. Henry Wahlenmaler,
Arkansas City. Kan .. R. No. S.

BARGAIN . IN REGISTERED JERSEY.
bull; yearling: grandson of $11.500.00

Royal Majesty; orily $47.50. George H.
Combs. 508 Benton Blvd., Kansas CIt�,. Mo.

FOR SALE-HAMPSHIRE BOARS, BRED
gilts. two tried sow, and weanllngs. Will'

sell at cut prices for 30 days. Write me at
once tor terms. Dr. E. O. L. Harbour, Bald
Win, Kan'l
FOR SALE, AT A BARGAIN, ONE
Percheron stallion "grade," weight

eighteen hundred and excellent breeder... six
year. old; color black, H. B. Humble, i:law
yer, Kansas.

500 BU. STRICTLY FANCY RECLEANED
Kansas grown alfalfa seed $9.25 bu. Qual

Ity guaranteed the equal of any seed house.
Sheldon Seeel House, Ottawa. Kansas.

FETERITA SEED FOR SALE. $1.25 PER
'bu .. for fine quality seed. Also fine qual

Ity of alfalfa and white Sweet clover seed.
l\lrs. Lora Snodgrass, Augusta, Kan., R. 2.

THORNLESS HONEY LOCUST SEED.
F;rom my own trees: best tree for the

Weo.t. Seed 35 cent.s per pound, In pods,
postage paid. Geo. B. Cones, Meade, Ka n.

BE UP-TO-DATE. GROW SUDAN GRASS
hay tor livestock. Guaranteed seed. Rea

sonable prices, Responsible growers. Denton
County Experiment Association, Krum, Tex.

NON-IRRIGATED, EXT R A QUALITY,
tested,. Kansas grown alfalfa seed. $9.00

bushel, sacks tree. Order now before prices
advance. Brooks Wholesale Co .. Ft; Scott,
l_{ansas.

ALFALFA SEBlD FOR SALE. I HAVE
a·bout 100 bOshels ot 1914 crop alfalfa

.eed, recleaned and tine. Price $8.00 per
bushel. Ask tor samples. E. A. Fulcomer,
Belleville, Kan.

SUDAN GRASS SEED. OFFICIAT.LY IN-
spected and approved by government ex

pert. also by agron.omlst from Oklahoma
State Experiment station. Guaranteed free
from Johnson grass. Prepald--'tlve pounds
two dollars, ten pounds three .dollars. fifty
pounds ten dol1ars ......

one hundred pounds flf,
teen dollars. C. n. Thompson, Stillwater,
Oklahoma.

IF'<O>� $A1L.1E:
Ad-...ntllts under this hoadillg tM7l "" Inserted at

5 centll a 1oord. Four or ",ore tMertlonl:l ,,� cents a 1IIol'd
eacl'·lu8ertion. No display type or Illustrations adn&itled.
vv�������������������
HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CAR LOTS.
W. H. Bltts. Melvern, Kan.

HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CARLO·rS.
H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan. F
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BALED ALFALFA, PRAIRIE AND BOT
tom hay. katlr corn and teterlta. A. B.

Hall, Emporia, Kan.

S'6-56 NEW CENTURY SEPARATOR, FUr,·
Iy equipped. In first class condition. .\

bargain. Arthur Snapp, Milo. Kan.
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April-10, 1915.

;ANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm or aci ea.ge for sale Ot' exchange.

C. C. Buckingham, Houston, Texa•.

WANTED-TO HEAR FRO'M OWNER-'OF
good farm or unimproved land ror sale. H.

I" Downing, III Palace Bldg" Minneapolis,
Minn.

I HAVE SOME. CASH BUYERS FOR SALE
able farms. Will deal with owners only.

Gh'e full description, location. and" cash

price. James P. White, New Fra�kll�, Mo.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

FOR SALE-BEST RANCH IN THE
Northwest. I otter for sale, at a price

that Is right and on easy terms a ranch con

sisting of 6200 acres of Improved deeded
land with 20.000 acres forest reserve range
land adjoining. The land Is all fenced and
cross fenced wlth pole fence. Two sets of
buildings; 2300 acres under ditch, abundance
of water and good water rights'; 1000 acres

Irrigated, seeded to timothy. Recognized as
the finest ranch In Montana. It Is fully
equipped with ma.chlnery arul has now sev
eral hundred ton. 'Of hay In stack. If Inter
ested, write for price and terms. Will pro
tect brokers wIth the usual commission.
Wm. Egeland, 819 Pioneer Bldg., St. Paul,
Minn.

Advertisement8 tmder this headinQ will be in8erted at

::Chl���:t��:: l\todi�;i��t�;,;,��er'��t��ifoi:an�d�,i'lt:'t
Advertisements under thfs head In.,, 1I1ill be ifl3erted a,t

(. c'wtB a 100m Four or tfloreinBertion8"� centB a 1vord FOR SALE AT NICKERoSON, I{ANSAS.
eacldnsertkm.No dtsplallt.!ll'"'()J'�U""ratlo""admttted. Store building, 3 lots, stock furniture and
-' notions. Will seil cheap at sacrifice to settle
GRAY CO. LAND FOR SALE, $12.50 TO estate. Write Mrs. L. P. Clay for partlcu-
$30.00. J. H. Kimes, Montezuma, Kan. la.rs.

flO LEVEL WHEAT LAND; WILL DOUBLE
in six months. Full particulars write ,A.

"'W. Kelley, Atwood, Kan.

I�OR SALE-A SMALL DAIRY FARM FOR SALE-A SPLENDID THEATRE AND
neal' Lindsay, Okla. H. H. Hlllum, Lind- bustn ess property Including auditorium

say, Okla. seating over 1000, two store rooms and lodge
hall, all leased, Great Income investment:
centrally located In Webb City, Mo.; 75x140
feet; solld brick building In good repa lr :
population Webb City and suburban towns
n ea r-Iy 50,000; will seil at a bargain. Veatch
Kaln Realty co., Webb City, Mo.

606 ACRES GEARY STOCK FARM; 1U"A.
cul t., 75 a. good ..bottom, good spring and

w.u cr wheel. Price '26,000. Will take In
H;O Improved. Bader & Webster, Junction
City, Kan. fa1 £ reD1Nma(i5!c& .n (Q! 1M fn\�U fi:DCi5!

BARGAINS IN LAND. 160 ACRES OF
1IDlffi,lN.Ilo"l�Q;2) Illlill!ll Q)�u.uI.lQ�

wheat land neal' Ensign, all buf.falo grass, AdvertlsementB under thlRheadinz 10ill be inserted at

�\�����. peW. a1I,e. L�oonOadrd�el'Fasrm-::s�lteA:eOnUt� ::��ttl::t�� 1:�ra;ra�f;;:1��er,����=!��}1r:drl
Ensf gn, Kan.

WA;\!TED TO EXCHANGE $38,000.00
Worth of real estate for good Income prop- thi he dt m be f ere d t

fJrty, My property Is partly located' In the II ��r�:'ct.ent.#o��d:;1JIo�e 1n'!tel�Yo:'8"� ce-J':ts {t �o�d
famous fruit belt of the Ozark region, clear e""/, I ertton. No dl8play type or illU8h'at}o".admitted.of encumbrance. For full particulars address ...

the owner, S. C: Robinson, Rogers, Ark.

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-MILLION
acres now open to homestead entry In 25

States. Official 112 page 'book describes
every acre in ... every county. How secured

�el';j New laws, tlsts: etc. Price 25c post
fa. Also maps, soil guides, complete In

pO::S,a��'n. Webb Pub. Co.,, (Dept. 92), St.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILL
In
selt my place In Topeka, located' on the BE A DETECTIVE EARN U60 TO $300

Of08\tbeaUtifUI street In the city, near limits I!er month; tr""el' over the world. Write
bl c, y, two blocks from street car, two Supt. LUjlwlg, 401 Westover ,Bldg" Kansas

lI��ks from fine school, fine old shade, park City, Mo. .

el surrOunding;', lot 61% 'by 205' 'f.eet, -------------------

h::'J"room house. 'modern: IlL every detail; I CONDUCTED-O'OVERNl\fENT EX.A:MINA-

'gr
wood' finish, four fine mantels and tlons-can help you secure railway m!lll or

ILn�t".l'r rf ,oak,; brick an'd tile; big ,sleeping ,Otitohnerfrge,oe.veornzmmeenntt,' P308SRlt,IOSnt".. LoTurllsa.1 examlna,.
tty h

n ng porch, both .creened, barn; poul-
"'ho o�.es, etc;; etc. 'Fine place _ for farmer ,

Price "!a5nta to m'ov,e to the capital. city. AT ONCE--MEN EVERYWHERE FOR
Int • ,500, worth more. ,Cash or ,termi. - motormen-conductors; experience unnece,s-
7 erelt'only' G',per cent 'Instead ot the ulual sa�y; quaUfy now; 8\ate age; particulars
carPeer..celDI t. 'l!l'o· trade. Addrels R. W. E., free. Electric, 812 Syndicate' Trust, St. Louis,

_a and ,DNese. .
" Mo; ,> ,

WHEAT FARMS FOR SALE. EASY PAY
ments. No trades considered. Write for

list. Frank Grecian, Hili City, Kansas.

WOODSON ,CO. I'INE FARM'S AND MEAD
ow lands for su le by owner j close- in; bar

gains. "'E. 'V. Naylor, Yates Center, Kan.

1.0 ACRES IN ARKANSAS OZ�RKS. '4
mile from station. 2 room house. $6 acre.

Easy terms. David R. Katz, Little Rock,
M� _

t:;,�[:;� le��d ��h�'�E�ecl¥�L!:��YJFn���:��;
01'11 Oklahoma. $500. Write Ira Frank,
Wakita, Okla.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUIOKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Particu

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.
5, Lincoln, Neb.

I:-<VEST IN FRONT OF NEW RA'ILROAD
in Oza rka, and double your money. C. C.

Feemster, Town SIte and Emigrant Agt.,
.\iounlaln Home, Ark.

F��O St��;:;!'°h1:hl:Nlm�����Aln c.s��n:
Ka n. Will take good Ford auto as exchange.
Address owner, Ben Anderson, R: No.1,
Lawrence, Kan.

160 ACRES FOROED 'SALE TO SETTLE
estate i 21,� miles nort.h ot Weakan, Wal

lace Co., Kan. On Smoky Hili bottom. Im
proved. $�.50 per a. Cash. F. M. Pell, Ad
ministrator, Weskan, Kan,

FOR SALE-FINE FARM 160 ACRES, IM-
proved, ninety acres in cui t lva t lon, 3 mttes

Jrurn good town In oil belt, In filet hll,li large
cas well on adjoining land. Only $50:00 per
acre. Real snap. T. A. Johnston, Okmulgee,
Olda.

,

TRADE 480 ACRES NEAR 'SALINA, FINE
Improvements for good pasture land. 160

acres south Phillipsburg, Kan., for hardware.
Good jack for span mares. Good Topeka
residence tor' farms. Drenning Bros., Sa
lina, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-EIGHTY ACRES
'\VashJninon county land, two mlJes from

Enosdale, Kan. First mortgage Is two thou
sanu dollars. '\Vould consider a large thresh
ing outfit 01' auto, etc. Can give possessIon.
Addl'eas Max Krummel, Rice, Kan.

-------�------------------.-------------

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
or easy ferms along the Northern Pac. Ry.

In Minn., N. D., Mont., Idaho, -Wash. ,and
Ore. Free literature. Say what elate Inter

eRst. you .. L. J. Brlcker,��6 Northern Pac.
y., St. PaUl, Minn.

I WILL TAKE $1,000 Ji'OR-THIS BEAUTI-
ful quarter section o('land In eastern Colo

rado. No Incumbrance, perfect title; will
give part time. This Is an opportunity of
)'OUI' life to get a home.' For further par

���I.ars write M. A. Alexander, Goodland,

.ARKANSAS FARM FOR SALE OR EX-
"hange. 240 acres all tillable. Good

�_Ollse, barn. orchard, fenced. Will trade for
,ansas 01' Oklahoma farm. Price ,6000. No

¥�8Umbl·ance. Will assume as much as

f <100 on good farm. Geo. R. Lochrle, Glf-
or

• Arkansas. "' ...

1915-LUMBER! BUY IT RIGHT! WE'LL

SP��I:1t:.ouT��gm'1;���;';'ct ��r;;,��'s ,}�fg� o� BUY HAY FROM PRODUCER.
It. No. 1 dtrnenston. $10 plus freight. We mon e y. Keep middle man's profit.
requIre no payment until material is un- Childs, Geneva, Kan.

loaded and proven satisfactory. -Serrd bill
now, for estimate. Local Lumber Company,
Tacoma, WashIngton.

HOUSE AND BARN BILLS COMPLETE
shipped direct to farmers from our big MECHANICAL �IlLKER. UIPROVED OVER

Texas mill. We manufacture good long leaf others. Write for catalog 01' corne and see

YbellOW pine lumber, the best lumber ror all It operated. J. O. Slater, 806 S. Waler, Wlch-
ulldlng purposes on the market. Our prices Ita, Kan.

save you about one-third, terms allow In- _

spection, and we guaran tee grades. Write
for delivered prices anc) catalog, Davern
Brown Lum'ber Company, Houston. Texas

Shippers of best long leaf yellow pine.

A'LL ABOUT BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
Shepherd & 10 cen ts. Biggest and best general ,home
500C Victor and news weekly published In the West.

Interesting and Instructive departments for
young and Old. Special offer, six months'

PATENTS THAT PAY. $600,000 MADE BY trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big Issues-10
client.. 2 wonderful Guide Books free cent.. Address Capper's Weekly. Dept. W.

Send model for free search. E. E. Vrooman A.-l2, T"peka, Kan.

& Co., 885 F" Washington, D. C.

IS o�,��e�!:��cf,t;.�:::.� :::'�:::!1,!;'01�"1'1 b�!':f8et;:�O�J
each insertion. No diBplall type or illustrai10nB adnl1tted

ALFALFA COVERS WILL SAVE YOUR
crop. We ship same day order received.

Automobile tents. Send for catalog. Beatrice
Tent & Awning Co., 815 Court street, Beat
rlce, Neb.

WE' WANT AGENTS TO SELL OUR
steel silo fixtures. Lowest priced silo In

-the wor-ld, The original flooring suo. In use
In fourteen states. LIberal commJsslons. Get
booklet with teattmonrats, Bonita Farm
Rayrnore, Mo.

F�! th��SiooJ!�����S' Cl���DlE�hIPt��
Catalog "F," Kan.as City, Mo.

Adverli'8ements under this headin� tolll be {nlJel"ted. at

::ic�ttn:e!!'t�� 1:�r�ra;'t;;':'�';!L�:;t���o��'�d:l;tt;'t

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET,
.

Patents anti Theil' Cost.
Campbell, Patent Attorneys,
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

Aduertl8ement. under thlli headillf. ...m be Inserted ae

::Ce1��8n�erlt:!·. ::�r,:ra,:�;;:�eli�:"7!!c:t1����lill:t
BEAUTIFUL RUGS MADE FROM OLD IN
grain and Brussels carpets. Eureka Rug

Co., Olathe, I{ansas.

Adl1erttsement. u"der tllfli 1Ieadl'lf, ,om be Inserted at

:::;:�::e:t1�:t lo"'Jr.;rd�f�':;rfl:;t��n�e:�d�}::t
"'� '..,>1

WANTED, A HOUSEKEEPER. GOOD
home for mIddle aged woman on a good

farm. Address J. W., eare Mall and Breeze.

IMMEDIATELY - MEN, AND WOMEN
wanted for 'government jobs. $65.00 to

$150 month. Vacations with full pay. No
layoffs. Short hours. Common education
surrtctent. '"Pull" unnecessary. Thousands
1915 appointments. Write Immediately for
free, list poal t lons now obtainable. Franklin
Institute, Dep't S. 61, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED RESPONSIBLE REPRESEN-
tative In each county. New Com blna t lon.

12 tools In 1. Sells at sight to far-mer-a,
teamsters. contractors, etc. Weight 24
pounds. Lifts 3 tons, hoists, stretches wire,
pulls posts. Many other uses. Free sample
to active agents. Easy wor-k, Big protlts.
One agent'. profit $45.50 In one day. An
other $1000 In Dec. 1914. We stal't you.
Wrlt e today for Big Color Plate. Quick
action secures exclusive sale. Harrah Mfg.
Co" Box M, Bloomtleld, Ind.

Advertisements mirier this headino !Dill b6 tUIJerl.ed at

�;:�'��e!?t����: :g��iso;,:;���1�S:i1l���o�:!t::!t�l:i'tJ:;t
"BILLY .sUNDAY-THE MAN AND HIS
l'I1essage. Greatest opportunIty for a good

man ali woman In each county to make big
money seiling this graml new au Ihorlzed
book. Wrl to for special offer. Sta r PUblish
Ing Co., 1126B, Wa'bash Ave" Chicago.
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE. DEATH FROM
any cause, anywhere. We want live, high

grade agents In every town In the state,
Not an unpaid loss. We Insure three-fourths
value, pay full Insurance. Most llberal polley
Issued. Write today to M. T. Jamison, Gen
eral Agent, Topeka, Kan., or to the Home
office; Kansas Mutual Live Stock Ins. Co.,
-Wl chfta, Kan.

I,OCAL REPRESEN'['ATIVE WANTED.
SplendId income assured rIght man to act

as our rcpresentu tlve after learning our bust
ness thoroughly by mail. Former experience
unnecessary. All we requIre Is honesty, abll
lty. ambition and willingness to learn a

lucrative business. No so ll cl t lng or traveling.
Allor spare time only. This Is a n excep
tional opportunity fol' a man In your section
to get Into a bf g- paying bustncss without
capital and become Independent for life.
Write at once for full pa r tIcu l ars. National
Co-Operative Realty Company, L-157 IVIar
den Building, Washington, D. C.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. $60
�o $125 monthly. Age 21 to 50. Ozment.

38'F, St. Louis.

WANTED:'" MEN. BECOME RAILWAY
mall clerks. Commence ,75 mon t n. For

pa rt lcu la rs write Irnmed Ia tel y. Franklln In
stitute, Dep't S 61, Rochester, N. Y.

(FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN; $100 MONTH-
ly: experience unnecessary; h u n d r-ed s

need ed bl,r the best r-atf roada everywhere;
particulars tree. 796 Railway Bureau, E. St.
Louis, Ill. .�.

SAVE
F. H.

BIG PRICES FOR LINCOLN PENNIES.
Elegant catalog 10c. Independent Coin

Broker-s, 82, Olney, Illinois.

PROTECT YOUR LIFE A:-ID PROPERTY
from IIl:h tnlng with Kinzie's copper ca.ble

lightning conductors. Any number of feet
you lnay desIre. Harvey KInzie, HIawatha,
Kan.

HO;\!E ,CAN:-IERS-A'LL SIZES. USED BY
U. S, government schoolt;, girls' clubs,

collaborators and farmers everywhere. For
catalog and special offer, write Royal Home
Canner Co., Dept. V, Albion, Illinois.

BUY IT NOW
There IS 4 0 mill ion
farm population in the
United States. Their
1 9 1 4 crop is worth
$9,872,936,000 If only
$10 were spent for
every person on the
farm now, instead of
waiting 'till Spring, it
would put 400 million
dollars into circulation
arid give employment.
to . thousands who s e
families are suffering
where .factories are idle.

For a Larger Honey Crop
Bees are easier to care for than

chickens, and yidd much bli&ter eeturus
on the investment; according to George
A. Dean of the Kansas State Agricultur
al college. Professor Dean is offering a
course' in the cure of bees at the college
this spring. Children in their teens CUll
carl) for bees, anti enjoy the work.
Eight to 15 colonies are the right num

bel' for the average farm, he believes.
It is desirable to start with even less.
Bees should be regarded as a necessary
side' line just as chickens ar€o or as
fruit is in many parts of the state.
The equipment cost for five colonies

of bees is abou t $50.
There are 11011', at a conservative esti

mate, 200,000 colonies of bees qn 20,000
Kansas farms. The sale value of these
bees would be a million dollars, while
the annual yield of honey has a value of
the same amount.
By far the highest record in honey

production is made by Cn liforuia and it
is not likely that any other state wm
overtake her, but there is no rea son, ex
perts say, why Kansas should not be
well up in the list. Even at present
Kansas is above the average of the
states in honey production.
The largest apiaries in Kansas are in

the alfalfa, region, as alfalfa of rers one

of the best honey-making materials.
Alsike is also vu luahle, as j,; sweet'
clover, which muy be grown to advaut
Ilgt! in western Kansas. Bees u re prae
tically essential to fruit growing, he
cause of the aid they give in pollina
tion. This is the case particularly with
the apple. The basswood tree makes ex

cellent honey. :Most farmers who raise
bees do not plant specific bee pastures,
though there are a few of these ill the
state, chiefly of buckwheat 01' a lsike.
The two well-known diseases of bees,

the American and the European foul
brood, are' uncommon in Kausas. In
places. where they do occur, the state'
gives aid in eradicating them,
Honey is used 1'01' many more pur

poses than the average person realizes.
Bakeries and candy factories employ it
extensively in cooking. One W(·11 known
bu kery often orders as much ail 12 CIU'

loads of honey at a time. It is sought
for its flavor, for its sweetness, and for
its value as a preservative, particularly
in cookies which when prepared with
honey do not readily dry out 01' mold.
The best vinegar manufactured is made
from honey, but it is so expensive as to
be rarely used by the average Ia m ily,
Honey hns been for a long time weir

known as a home remedy for colds lind
other ailments. It is used for tit€! same

purpose by physicians: It is a lso well
known as an ingredient of cosmetics,
Beeswax is used in salves, shoe pol.

ishes and as a waterproof dressing.

Set Out Shade Trees Soon
Set out your shade' trees as soon as

possible. This is the advice of C. A.
Scott, s,tnte forester in the KanslH State
Agricultural college.. The present
spring, he believes, has every indication
of being an ideal one to set out trees.
The ground is in the best possible comli
tion, being well supplied with moisture.
Jewell City hopes to become a "city

beautiful." The city council has just
voted to 'furnish free trees to any resi
dent to plant along the street. Profes
sor Scott has been asked to recolllmend
the best varieties and the size of trees
to plant.
Nickerson is anothm; town that has de

cided to encourage' tree planting by giv
ing free trees.
Professor Scott is advising for this:

purpose the use of trees 10 feet high, al
though smaller trees, 6 or S feet in
height, will do where the larger ones arc

not available. To secure a formal ef
fect along a street, the' trees �hould be
of one variety, believes Professor Scott.
To secure the inforlllal effect around the
house, the trees within the yard may,
be varied.
Insect pests seldom attack more thall

oue variety of tree during a ,('ason and
for that reason Professor Scott is advis
iug the use of different varieties of
trees upon differeut streets. Then, .if
for instance the white elm grubs kill all
the white elms, the whole' town7ill notbe depopulated of trees. '

The state forest nurseries have marl
than a million trees which ai'�, suita:bl�

j
for transplanting this year. These tree�
are furnished at cost and are of va
rieties especially adapted to Ka,!lSaS coil..
ditions. •
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In this paperare thoroughly reliable and bargains worthyol eonslderaUoa.

.Ap

1·(11
B,

Inol

1\IORTON COUNTY. KA" .• LANDS.
320 ncros, level, block loam soil. shallow

to water. Price $1400 cash. In vest lgate.
CecH n. [.on.., Richfield, l\lorton Co.. Kan.

488 A. S�IO()TII I,,\Nn. well loca ted, close
to town, flr�l c la as Improvements. 200 a, In

wheat. 160 u. blue gruss 'Pasture. all fenced
nnd cr-oss fenced. Pine proposition.

SO n. 3 Yo: mt. town, good rmprovementa, 35
a, in whcu.t, 20 a, blue grass, rernutnder tor
spring crop.
Owners will give poaseaaton If sold In next

30 da vs, Wrlle for full description.
What have YOIl to exchange! No mo.tter

what or where 10catNI. w!'llte us about It.
1\IANSFlEI.D L.O\Nn ()Ol\lPANY,

Ottawa. Klln8"8.
,

ALLEN CO. FARllS at owners' prices. Write Kingman Co Send for our list of
for lis I •• R. L. TboWII.' .... loh•• Kao. time. J. ]". Scbn�p. B����l��b��r�a�''::'u:,

�esB�Sal}�?fa�cr�"ellne��p��.':t�rla60gg
water. Write for fa"rm list.

T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Kanaa8.

40 A. DIP .. rh'er bottom: 20 a. alfalfa,
$85 per acre. 110 a. well Imp. bottom,

$75 'Per acre. SIx days each week spent
In locating farm bargains. Write

Fred .J. "'egley, Emporia, Kan.

BEXO CO. 6�O a. wheal farm. Dark sandy
soU. running water, In wheat. �� with (arm.

�Ilie to"·O. 2 sels imp. SU.500. $6000 new
stock ha::-dware:. good town. 800 population.

Turon Real Estate (lo•• Turon. Kao.

!20 ACRES. 180 acres second bot tom In cul-
tivation. 35 acres alfalfa. balance pasture,

$6000 of Improvements. $65 per acre. This
is a bargain. List your 'Property tor sate or
trade whh us.
Bad", Ii: Webster. Junction City. K"D&a&.

WE OWX 13.600 ACRES I:S FEBTILE
Pawnee valley. smooth as a floor: best al ..
falfa anu "'heat land on earth: th'e sets of
Impro\'ements; shallow water; ,,·nl sen 80
acres or more.

Frizell '" ElT. Larned. Kans...

It!O A. IDEAL RANCH-Adjacent to Ness
Co.• Kan. In compact body; 90% tillable;

1,600 a. bottom alfalfa land: rich 8011; 600
a. In cultlva tlon. Two !ets Imp. Can lease
3.000 a. joining. Abundance water. Price
$30,000, terms. For particulars address

C. F. Edward., N""" City. Kan ......
WHE.�T A1'o'l) A.I.FALTA LANDS.

Santa Fe Railroad land. Easy payments.
Ellb Thol'Dblll, Halstead. 'Kan8a8.

COFFEY COUNTY. EASTERN KAN8AS.
Good alfalfa. corn. wheat and tame ",UI

land.. LId free. Lane '" Kent. B....J1Ddon. Jl8.

KIOWA COUNTY
Land bargains. Wrlle for descriptions. Sev
eral of mv own farms; CBn make terms to
suit. C. \\'. Pblllipa. Greenaburtr. Kan.

80 ACRES FOR $1600
Only li ml. Vi'lchlta; good black Io'am: 15

acres aHalt,,: good bldgs.; all crops go; pos
susstou ; $6000; $1600 cash. time on bill.
B. 11[. 111111., Sch",elter Bid.... "'I ..hlta. Kan.

Fine Combination Farm Bargain
1600 acres. one mile to ata tlon. good Im

provemeu t s. nearly all level; a bargain at
'25 pel' acre : one-third cash. balance to suit
purchaser at 6'}�. For any size farm or ranch
wrtre, tetllng what you want. to

J.•0\. D ..nolo",. 1I1.."tle. Kan8a8.

Cha.se County Farm
'ml\:� af��� 3E�I���I��0�2�af:����:IW'n:n�a��under cultivation. balance meadow. pastureand some timber. 25 acres In alfalfa. 200
ton silo. 7 room house. stable. etc. Dallymall. telephone, $11,000.00. Terms on half.
�o. trade.
J. E. Bocook '" Son, Cottonwood Falla, Kan.

GARDEN CITY
ALFALFA LANDS

Special Notice ARKANSAS \Vlt
fun
uu

Ail ad ver ttstng cop)" discontinuance or
ders and cuunge of copy Intended for tbe
Rcal Estate Depar tmeut must reach thls

��:�'i: I�V ;g .:��I:c�f Sl;�':,W.,"JI.:':!°"t':.ln:� °e��
feeth'e In that Issue, All forms In this de
partment of the paper close at that time
and It I. Impossible to make any ebanl'es
In the pages atter they nre electrolyped.

'% SECTION of smooth Ia nd, $1000. Terms.
J. A. Jlu'ktion, 8,-l'iu'tlse, Kan.

240 A .• mostly whea t : Vol CI'Op follows. Saline
Go. .:l. l'lullson, Lindsburg, KilO.

ALFALFA land. Sedgwick Co. Write for price
list. G. R. Do,·I•• \'olley Center, KIlO.

FL�E imp. tal'll)£; $35 up. Catholics write.
xew church. ,Juho ('nHoIIY, Turon, Kan.

EXCELLEXT al fnl Ia ra rm close to stat ton;
well imp. C. R. Cllnlrall. ],'redonla. Kan.

L'II-. F.·\RllS, alfalfa. COlon and wheat lnnds
$50 lip. �loU &: Kohler, llrrln ..ton. KIlII.

SX.U·. SO a, well imp. 3 1111. out. $"& a.
Terms. D"eker &: Boolh. VIlU.y ],'1l1l8. Kiln.

L.o\.ND In Xemaha, Marsball. Pot tawa rornte
Cos. $30 and up, T.E. Rooney. Seneca, Kan.

FARMS and ranches. northeast Kansas. $35
10 $125 acre. Geo. Locb. Mary.,'llIe, Kiln.

nIP. F.-\R:l1 Po t t awa t oml e Co. $35 POI' a.
Write me. O. H. Martin. Severy. Hausas.

FBEE! Illustrated booklet descrIbing richest
Co. In hSD. Hosey Lilud Co•• Columbus. Ks.

A BARGAI:S. t80 a. close In; good land,
Impr. Terms. J. F. "�orono Belpre, Kan.

80 .'CRE Improved alfalfa farm, $60 per
acre. J•. .:\. tlncksoll, Syracuse, Kan.

B.UG"\E'S in Imp. alfalfa. corn and wheat
farms. Right \prlce�. easy terms, Proctor

& I�Grandf". South Hln'en, Sumner Co., lian.

"'IfEAT. OATS. COR�•.O\LF.UFA lands:
Famou� Sunlner C('IuntY. Kansas. 'h "-'heat

'wlth f�rm •. H, II. Stewart, Well1n...on. K"n.

IF IT·S the producing qualities you want,
Pralt Co. lanLl has II. 320 a. Imp., half

grass with spring wal('r. $10,0(10. 160 a. imp.
for $750. StO a. lillable. Imp. exIra fine.
$32.000. ('Iark '" Keller, Pr"tt. Han.

400 .-l.t InoJ€rn impl'o\,elnen'ts; 110 a. alfalfa..

Nral .\, Pickett. Arkansas City, Kan.

FOR B,\.RGAI�S In Impro\'ed farms In Cath
olle get tlements. Exchanges made, Write
Frank Kratzberg, Jr.. Gr""ley. KanllWl.

(lOOD••mQuth wheat and alfalfa land. at
$15 to $25 per acre, Write for price list,

count .... map and literature.
:Floyd'" Floyd. N""s CI17. KantIM.

160 .0\. nrp.. 2 ml. from $30.000 Catholic
church. Wheat made 42 bu. per acre 1914.

13arg-ain. Act quick. $8500.00. terms to suit.
Fooquet Inv. Co.. Audale. Han.

.Kansas City, Mo.

D!' INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSASfarm and timber Ianda, write fOr list.
P. H. 111_, Walnut Bldae. Ark.SOUTHEAS1'ERN OKLA. Farming, paslure,011 lands and leases. $3 to $16 per acre. II:7'STOP 'PAYING RENTI Own your 0\\'11cash. J. E. Covan"gh. 1\IClAI.,..ter. Okla. home. Chenper than rentlng. Our new plnn

EASTERN OKLAHOMA lands are now aetl-
tells you how. Rlcl•• sure crop land, no roc I"

Ing rast, It you are Interested In this
or swamps. Free Map. TOlD Blodliett Land

Productive Country and want to know mo;" (lompany, Des" S. Little Rock. Ark.

:����! 'i.1;rH:b1:.�eo'i.'i!��::�e8 Realty Com-
I' FOR StUE.

70 acres. mostly boltom land. 86 acres In80 A. ¥.. .ml. city of 2000. This county, All CUltivation. Fair house and barn. goo'ltillable bottom lund. Fenced. No over- water good orchard good meadow clos" toflow. <!ood water. No timber. Good farm good' school and "hurch. For quick sal.land. $_6.00 per a. Tc"rms.
. $800. Has loan value of $500. WriteSouthero Rralty Co.. 1I[c"lest8', Okla. Eric Pltt8. Waldron, Ark.WHY ST.o\Y IN DEBT AND PAY INTEB-

EST ON mon I'RICED LANns
or remain only a renter when equally goodland Is yet to be had at $10. $20 and $30 per
acre In Oklahoma? Wrlle or come and see me.

F'rank Meadow., HolJllrt. Okla.

DONIPHAN COUNTY
One of tho 'best well Improved 160 acre

farms In tho county, 3% mllos from Troy.
t ha County Seat. Price $30,0,00.00. Terms
one-half cash. balance on lime to suit purchaser. No trades. l'or further particularswrite
The FI ....t National Bank. Troy, KRI\888.

Near Tyrone, Okla.
Eight Quarters in a Body
Ele,'en miles northwest of Tyrone, Okla.All smooth land. suitable for wheat or cat

tle. A bargain tor aome one; will stand In
spection. Price $15 per acre. Will take partIn trade. Write for tull description.

E. J. THAYER, Liberal. Kan.

OKLAHOMA
FOR LISTS and prices N. E. Okla. farmB.wrlle Elliott & Mabre7. Fairland, Okla.
F. 1\1. TARLTON &: CO., will mall you I1st of
farms In northeut Oklahoma. Write them.

Vinita. Oklahoma.

140 ACRES ],'OB ,2,000.140 acres one mile from town. 40 acres In

����I;':n �Ionac�!� ���e:eboCti�t:;,a�edro��e&�u!�and 'barn, good well. on public road. -Prfee
n.ooo. $500 down and' the bal. five or six
years at 6%. WrIte or call at once. Baker
Land Co.. I'oteao. LeFlo!" (lo., Oklahoma.

,nil BUYS 180 acre retlnqutahment, .CloseIn. Les!le..}.and (lo•• LeBlle. Ark.
;J. C. PINKERTON. the land man. Gre,'"Forest. Ark. - Write for Information.

ARxA:l'ISAS fo.rms, all sizes. Healthy. Prlc".rlgbt. oJ. C. Mltcbell, Fayetteville. Ark.
T
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E.o\SY TERMS. Jm proved rnrm 160 acres; ao
In wh ea t ; good water; 1 .! miles Oakley,

Kan. W. E. TINdllle. SI.rlng Hili. Han.

FOR SAI.E. Land In Scward. Ste vens, Grant

m:,�t�. Ht:�:,�1 E"�:��:��. 'iib�r.."l: K�·. pay- I own and offer for sale 760 a. shallow
water lands. 1 to 3 miles east Garden City,

1I,\\'E 10 GOOD R,,"XCIIES 1000 to 10.000 a., Kan. )108t all In alfalfa now. Prices $50
well WA t e r ..d. Baruer Co. Wheal and alfalfa to $150 per acre. an)' sIze tracts. % cash.

fanus. T'e-rms. Kaeklt"y, Hurehtnson, Ken. bal. in 10 annual payments.

IT'S $6400. Impr. 160 a. bot to m, 5% mi. B. L. DART, Owner,
Te���.n�. �.a���;'bn���";'o��f\!�tey��an�Ult. (lommerce Blda.,

--------------------------------�---------------------------------

WBITE Dowell Land (Jomllany for bargain"In ArkanHas lands. Walnut Rldtro. Ark.
LITTLE RIVER valley lands rich and cbeal"On railroad. Bobt. Se8810nl. Winthrop. ·Ark.

WRITE YOUR WANTS for Arkansas Ian,".W. B. Lan". Hope. Ark.

WRITE US for descrlpllon of 1560 acre tract
or smaller tarms. 'fell u. what you haveto trade and give price.
Horton 4: (lompo"". Hope. Arka_.
FOR SAI.£-120 ACRE STOCK FABi\[.
G miles out. good gl'as.. $1.6 per acre.

Gentry Bealty Co.,...Gentry, Ark.
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1l'BITlI: BecleU • Co., 8pllndleld. ...., for
prices on grain. etock and ,dalr, farms.

STOP I LISTEN 20 acre farm $350. Terms.
Other farm •.. lI{cGratb. 1\lountaln View, 1110.

JRII
InliS' A. close town; aprln.., house, barn; 10 B.

cult. $660. Other bargain•.
Mcquary. 8elllPDAD, 110.

em
c.

torn
IShh

]!'RUIT and timber, clover and bluegrass
. land. UO to $U. Write for lIets. Saulb

Good land In Nortbeastern Ok1aboma: JIII_nri Land Co.. lIIountain YIew, 1110.
prIce from $20.00 to $35.00 per acre. Write
for prIce list and literature.

W. (l. Wood. Nowata, Okla•

Oklahoma Land For Sale'

A Oolden Opportunity to Oet. a Farm in Oklahoma
I own the following farms and am forced to sell on account of mIsfortunes:B....t lmpro,'ed farm In commnnlty. '200 acres. six miles from Elk City, Okla., ato,,'n of fh'e thousand people. excellent farming communIty. one-half mile to splendidschool and chul'ch: Improvements cost $3.000; 40 acr�s good alfalfa land; 85 acres Inculth'atlon and resl good paslul'e.

"

One of the 'best Christian communities In theState Qf Oklahoma, worlds of soft water, running water in pasture. four wire fenceall around, largE" barns. house with well, tank. orcha.rd. telephone and rural mall. goodroad. chocolate loam soli. Must sell al once. Price $27·.50 per acre; smal! cash payment and rest 10ng time at 60/G•
First bottom ultalf" farm. 160 acres. five miles from good town. 80 acres flrat bottom. 115 acres In cuItI\·atlon. 45 acres pasture. good house and barn. best alfalfa landIn the Stat. of Oklahoma. 15 aCI'es now In alfalfa. good community. telephone and R. F. D.and one of the best bottom farms In Beckham County. must sell at $35.00 per acre.One hnndred and sixty acres In (looter County. Okla. 80 acres In cultivation. 80acres pasture. fair Improvements. land Is rolling but good little farm and will makeanyone a good home but not first clas.. Price $15 per acre; part cash. Rest long timewith low rate of Interest. I own these farms m)'self Bnd the bank will guarantee myrepresentations. Crops are good here and the state Is coming back Into fine condition:nothIng but misfortune causes me to make the sacrifice. DescriptIon guaranteed. Finealfalfa and graIn country. All white people.GEORGE F. PATTERSON. Owner, ELK CITY. OKLAHOMA

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
CHOICE farm landll, Elbert County. near LI·
mon. $8. Direct from owner. MUST SELT"

or Trade ��I:s.\i�:�:m:&=o� T. H. Hagen. Board of Trade. Duluth. MiDn.
WANTED: Live agent. to sell good farlll
lands where crop 'failures are un,knoWIl.Good commission. to HUSTLERS. Write' at

once for particulars.
1122 State Bank Bldtr., Omaha, Neb.

JIo"ESS CO. 320 a .. 7 ml. McCracken. 160 a.
smoolo land. :Iii good grass. no Imp, Well 1160 ACRE R....N(lH. 165 botlomJ will trade.

across thE' line. A snap. Price Si.50 per acre. l'ouol(8 Bealty Co., How.ro, Ean.
Write for list. ". E. "rest, Hansom, Kans••

SEND US YOUB TRADES. We match ·em.
Southwest Land Co., Falrpla:r. 1110.

LAND, sale or exch. 110. to Pacific. Dakota to
Gulf. Fultz. 311Y.. N. Malo, Hutchinson. Ks.

160 A. 1 mile. Cash bargaIns. Trade lI.t.
Southeast Land Ex.. R.B.Adam8. Thayer.Ks.

CBOICE ::-Iemaba Co. land. Catholic settle
ment. Sale or eL J. B. Wood, Seneca. Kao.

BIGHAlIl '" O(lHlLTREE sell and trade best
corn. -alfalfa. wheat land In U. S. Write

for list. 116 N. 8th. St. Josepb. 1\10.

HOTELS: It you want to buy, sell, lease or
exchange, write me.

E. Coltrane. Hotel Broker. Hutchinson. Kan.

HEADQUARTERS for best wheat and alfalfa
lands In Kansas; wlll exchange and as

sume. Jones Land Co .• Sylvia. Kansas,
180 A. to exchange for 80. ,Y., In cult., bal.
grazing; good Improvements. Living water;

30 a. alfaIJa. Price $10.000. Inc. $5000 long
time. A. A. 1II1II'I'IIY. WeatmorelaDd. Kan.

SALE OR TRADE-160 In McHenry County.
::-Iorth Dakota: Improved; will lake $2,800

or trade for good horses or cattle. For par
ticulars addre.s F. A. Post. Coldwater. :KJaa.

880 A(lRES black land. adjoining good town.
::-Iorthern MI8ftlssippl. Price $50. Will take

.ome trade. Also chOice Ohio corn and
alfalfa lauds for sale or excbange. _

Box p. Washlnl'lon. DI.

GBEEI'o"WooD CO. 8!0 A. FABM.
5 mi. Eureka; 100 a. cult.; 220 a. grass:

mostly meadow; fair Imp. Good water.
Price UO per a. War.t "mailer farm. hdwe ••
city prop. or W. Kans. land.

lola Land c... lola, Ka_

Boy

lor Sale and Exchange
Nortbwest Klssourl. Iowa and Nebraskacbolce farms; the greatest grain belt In theUnited States. Get my bargains.
III. E. Noble • Co., 8t. Josepb. Ko.

JUST A BARGAIN
160 acres Greenwood CO.unty. Kansas. welldivided. fair Im·provements. IIgbt encum

brance. will trade 'fo� general mercbandllestock and 'Pay a nice cash difference.
Hunter Brotben. Independence. KaoBB..

$60,000 REAL VALUE_
A three story brick business property on

ORAND AVENUE
near Post Office In Kansa. City. Mo.. -to ex
cbange for goo.d Farm or Ranch. Propositions priced wbove cash values will not be
considered.
THEODORC. PELTZER JNv.B8Tl11ENT eo••liS,. Scarrltt B!dg•• :Kauaaa '(JIty, 1110.

�FOR GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
A well located farm or small ranch about

fifty mile. from Wichita. lays nice and Is
good BoiL This stock Is wanted to run a8 a
permanent business and not a8 a trading
proposition. mut be good. The land I am
offerln&, .. good and will ltand tnapectlon.
L. H.WHITEMAN
413 BUtt.. Blda.. WIilh1ta, :s:a......

700' A. well Impr., 840. high state cult ..
UO.OO. Write for description. Ozark

Bealty Co•• 424 Collego St.. Sprln.rleld. �Io.

POOR MAN'S CHAN(lE. $5 down.- U month·
Iy buys 40 acres good land and timber; ncar

town. Health!, location; Soutbern Missouri.
Price $200. Box 88. Excel810r Sprl1l&'8, 1110.

BIG LAND SALE. 40 acre farms $48e earh.
Good land; well settled; close to.R. R.:

half price. GreateBt -South Missouri bargain.Facts free.
.

A. Merriam. Ellis. Benton. Kaoaa. City. Knn.

ATTENTION, FARMERS.
If you want a home In a mUd. healthy cll·

mate with pure water and productive soli and
where land can be bought at a reason. ill.price write Prank H. Hammel.Manhfteld,�lo.
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COLORADO
TO SETTLERS ONLY-320 acres for $300.
Rlcb corn, alfalta and wheat land, "no sanJ.

;J. A.. Traey, Ft. Mo....an. (lolo.
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FOB SALE. desert and bomestead entrl",.
Improved. under ditch; near R;R. $10 pel' n.In Logan Co .• Colo. Wm. Tew, Sterllntr. (loin.
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88.000' ACRES ·cut-o....r .-Iands: good soli;
plenty rain; prices rlgbt and eaBY term'

to Bettlera. Write us. Brown Brothers Lum'
ba' Co.. Bhlnelander, WIa.
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WE WANT more settlers to locate on tM
rich. mellow clay loam farm land In RusK

Co. Write for free map and folder.
Paut La�d Co., Box 101, Con.,.tl!, Wis.

Upper W.oscons.on Beet dairy and gen·
. eral crop state In

the Union: aettler..."wanted; lands for sale at
low prices on easy terms; ask fpr, booklet on
Wlltconsln Central land ...ant; state acre'
wanted. It Intereated In fruit lands. ask for
booklet on apple orchards In Wlscon.ln. Ad·
dre ..... ·Land Departmont. 800 Line BaUwp)'.
lIIInneapolle. lIIfnnesota.
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ILLINOIS
PARIII FOB SALE: 100·'SCree IItuated 2�
mile. north of Litchfield, .IIL.!...II good

level faun land: 1'" mile. tile. uood seren
room bQj1se: new barn. cow ahed. smoke
hOuBe. chicken house. cellar,. orcbard, I\I;�weUI. -olle cilJtern and farm well fencel;20 acrel fino alfalfa, 10 aorel wheat.
acres timothy. 15 acre. blue , ..ras•• andl �acree In lot.. orchard and -yard., PI' C

UU.OO"per acre. . '-..
,_ ",

. T. H. Bl'&le7, Owner, Lltohftel., DL
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LittleTEXAS- Wheat Winter Killed
]'01' SALE: 700 acres rich loam. ccuo» nnd
>(l'Bln land near Goleman. 'pcxua. Well wn

u-rud. Will sell par t, Pl'lce $30 pel' 110"0. ��lIlr(�Hsh. Owner, Dr. tie F. Nooe, Unerll." lux.

I'OUI�TBY. stro.w,berl'Y und vuge tn b l e turme,
"outh Texas. U.OO per 11. cu.eh, uu tunce

Inonthly, buys a nice turRI. Agents wun tud,
L. BrYWI &: Co., HnuHlon, 'rexlIN.

Corn Farmers Are Pleased With the Prospects This Year Too
BY OUIl COUN"l'� (;OllllJ�Sl'ONDEN'l'l!I

u uou t a week. 'l'lIo late sJll'fns will do away
w i t h �owill'; !iIJl'lng w ln-u t, MaJlY of the
fan-nol'H UI'U u'('ul.1lll;' th ul r He'U out« anti
hal'ley and putu tuuM to u rcrmuuu buth.
Sum 'l'cafCJI'lJ, Ap,'11 2.
Llneulu (.;uuut,l'-An Inch ot snow ulld rutn

on .\IIlI'ch �!J ruuuc Lho rcuus utrno-n iru
J)a::II;alJlc. Oats HtJwlug 1M vury Iut e unu rnuny
tal'll1el'ti hu ve glvc u UlJ suw lng ca ta. wncu.t
J1:I gTuwing nicely unu t h e re arc no tU(!:;
01' !Jug" yut., cou crop will "0 IIgh.. ;';0
PUll1luCIII pluu t eu. w neut $l.:i;j; curn 81c;
OUL':! Ijjc.-J. G. Wu.ci<.cr, AlIrH 3.

JCu8Hell <':oulIl)'-.'Iot much spring work
done yct on uucoun t or the \YeL and cold
wca ruor, Snow 11:1 all sonc Ibut tbo j'OUUH
are st Il] In bud coudtrton. Wlleul I. g rue n
but It nus not grown any yOL. Stock 1.1.1'0
uoing Uli well us cun I..H! CXIH.lcLeu. No w heu r
going to mark e t th e latH few uuys, Wheat
s i.au, l�gl;:; loc.-Ml'H. 10'1'01.1 (';iUU.!IHCn
April 3.

.\Iurlon CountY-Mucll cloudy wealher tile
laHt tcw weeks. Ollt suw lng hUI:! been u e ..

lay�u on account or rue {I'O"l" ami wet
weather. Some turmers hu ve nnhdu:u oat
sowing. Wlleat a.nd uW.lra are g reentng up
nicely. Roau" gelling bet ter now. No d la
euse or any kind among CUllie and hogs
here, Wheut prf ces going up and down.
Jac. H. Dyck. April a.
Ne•• Count,.-Raln and snow almost con

tinually unlll. April 1 anu "Inee lhen we
have had a little sunshine. Grounu Is still wet
anu vel'Y lillie tarm wOl'k hilS lJeen done.
Whelll Is coming up but the weeds are
taking an even Sllll'l wllh It. La"ge acre
age or all klnlls ot spring croP" will be
l::Iown and tUl'mCI'H are anxJous LO begJn.
C. D. Foaler. April 2.

'an�r�t� s���n�t-;;!';;�.f;h:fl g��,�. m��e:aattel�
not nearly all up. No fa.rm work llone yeL.
Hoads very bad. Slock tell ott considerably
teue'Jnfef�h�v��� .Jg:;,�' la��e��a��lln:"b:�:r."�
Not much wheat hauled In. Corn 80c; kutlr
76c; teterlta 80c; wheat $1.30; "eetl potatoes
$l.2G; oats 65c.-W. b'. Gross. April 1.
Woodson CountY--Cloudy and chilly weath

er. Roads and rlelds are greally Improved
and some plowing Is being done. �o oa ••
or potatoes planted yet but ground will be
ready to work next week it weather remains
settled. Wheat does not look very green

�����t 1� f�1 {��h�'Old�otg�:WI�slo'i��ln:et���
since It I. drier. Plenty Of baled hay.-E.
F. Opperman, April 2.

Gra,. County-Spring work has begun but
the cold and wet weather has delayed seed
Ing. Less than halt the aC"cage ot oals and
barley Is sown. Ground I. In excellenl con
'dllion to germinate seed. Wheat I. In ex
cellent condillon and 'wlth plenty or mois
ture the prospect. arc Ideal. Horses and
cattle In good condition and teed I" pren
tlful. Eggs 15c; bUllerfal 22�; wheat $1.40;
oats 60c.-A. E. Alexander. Ap"11 1.
Cloul1 County-Not much change In lhe

weather condition unlll the end of �lal'ch
and no farm work done yet. Feed getting
rather scarce and harll to buy. Wheat seems
to have come from under the snow In good
condillon and promises well. Ground Is
stili too wet to wOl'k and farmers are eager
to sow oats. Poultry seems to be d.olng
rather poorly proba,bly because of scarcity
of feed. Hogs scal'ce but cheap.-W. H.
Plumly. April 4.
Rush County-About two Inches of sno"

preceded by a half Inch of rain fell lasl
week. Wheat doing well but lhe lale sown
Is getting a slow start. Fields will be too
wet to work ror a week. A tew potatoes
are planted and some oats sown. Crop ot
calves Is doing tine. Early hatched chick
ens are not doing well on account ot lack
ot sunshine. Very little wind so far thl.
spring. Roads stili In poor condition. Eggs
15c.-J. F. Smith. April 3.
Sfierman' County-A few days' seedingabout the middle ot March then snow and

f"eezlng halted It until today. Most ot theland was to be seeded with spring wheat
and barley but not over a fourlh of It Is In
yet. Winter wheat looks fine. The soli Is
mellow and wet. Stock on old grass yetand look thin as a result ot the bad weather.
Early spring wheat and barley that Is uplooks tine. Wheat Is being held ror better
prices. Corn and barley 65c.--J. B. Moore,April 3.

WII'EAT is in bettor condition now

than it WIl". lust fall. AIH'U�t none
uf It wus w intur killed t.his year.. In

spite of the fact t hu.L the IV heat prus
peets are so uucouruging SUllie experi
enced Iarmers ill the eusteru hall' of
Kansus are �lLyill" that they wish they
had their wheat 1�llll for curu this year.
'They bclleve that this will LIe a 1'''

murkuble corn year. The surface of the
ground is in a workable condition now,
hut- it is wet It few inches L1e10w the
surface. In fact the deeper you go the
more moisture there is.

YOU CAN OWN' A Jo'ARl\l
Wltb the rent you pay. Best land In
f:t mous corn and hog belt or 'l'exas. Sold
IJII rental terms. Crops the year round,

T. Klnll'lton, Harllnlrm, Texas.

Your Op.portunity('II

rne Texas Mut.ual De'velopment COI'POl'B-
11111'1 IH now tOl'Jnlng It ,Synt.licILlC to handle
und sell 100 ucres of ground at 1.'CXI1H .CIty,
wldeh It hu s purchnsed lind subdivided the
l'iIlIlH' and already many lots na ve beon Bold.

'I'h� captta l or the Syndlclllo I. $12.000
divided Into .hal·cs or $1IiO each. ror which
"erllrlcate I. lsuuud, providing that for

t'Hl'h share taken In the Syndicate tho Hub
:·wrllH'r will receive (1 lot for his money. The
,·t·I'.lflcate also entities him to his portion
t.r �Ii% at the net profit. on all rernutntng .

nu s. 'rhe lots are selling for $150 euch, IIlarlon County-Very wet. Farmers ealrer
It Is estimated that this ground will plat to begin ao w Ing' oa ts, Some corn moving

nne 24.000, tront teet (240 teet to the acre) when road. permit. Wheat look. tine. All
nml will sell at a 'prlce of $6 per toot. which stock In good conultlon.-A. Spansler.
shuu ld produce ....•...•.•• $1",000 April 1.
From whtch deduct the Hodgeman CountY-Rain and snow March
coat ot sround to the 29. Whellt Is coming on nlccly. A groatsvndtcate ••••••••••••••• U·5.'00 deal ot sou will be broken thl. .prlng.]i.t;'; commission tor seiling •• 21,600 Fa"mers plannlns new Improvemenls. Wheat

l'I:t,tlng, grading. etc....... 5,tGO U.30; eggs 12c.-lll. N. Wyatt. April 3.
�Iaklng a tOlal ot......... 52.00G Gear,. County-Wejl.ther Is tine. Oat--------

sowing Is In prog,·ess. Wheat looks tlno.I,t·:t"'ng a n'et protlt ot..... $ 92.000 Ground Is drying well but It treezes neul'ly!:t% of this would tbe $23.000, or 1900/0 on
every night. Stock dOing well. Wheutrltch $100 Invested, In addition to· the lot, $1.45; corn 82c; eggs 15c.-0. R. Struus8,wllich represent. the money Invested.

I
.

Toxas 'Clty Is the fourth port In exports Aprl 3.
III 'he South; has grown rrom a few hun- Crawford County - Continued win t e r
dr"ti to over 5.000 In tour years. weather stili holds tunne.·s back. Very IIt-

ItS manufacturing Interests now milHans tie oats sown yet, but tlll'mers are 'begln-
:tilt! Increasing at a wondertul rate. nlng to get on the ground. Wheul very short
lis location tor the present and tuture lind some fly reportell. Feed .carce.-H. F.

c:tllnot be surpassed. Pain tel'. Ap"11 3.
lts exports tor 19H were o .. er $70.000.00G Chase Connt,.-Stock are COmlngjthrOUghwllieh w·11I be greatly exceeded In 1915. the winter In good condition. P enty otIf you let this opportunity pass do not I'ough tced. Farm work will be late oncomplain. ot hard time. again: account of the cold wet spring. Not many

'TEXAS MUTUAL caltle being put on pasture yet.-W. J.� Dougherty. April 5.
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION Labette County-Many ot the tarmers

haven'l plan led any oats yet. Fields will114 Securlt,. Bldlr., be In good condlLlon next week It we haveGalveston, Texas. no more 'bad weather. This bad weather
=���������=���====== �a�teosc���tvTls�::r J�/t�eip'�I\· 3�t roughness

NEBRASKA II1cPher80n County-Feeding stock haa
been a dltflcult- job lately beoause ot the
rain and snow overhead Ilnll the mud be
low. Wheat Is stili alive but very back
ward. Some oats sown but tarmers held
·back by the snow and cold-J. Ostllnd, Jr.,
April 1.
LInn County-Cold, backward spring. A

large number ot the rarmel's have given up
.owlng oats owing to the late spring. Not
much plowing done yet. Wheat looking
well. A large acreage ot kaflr will be
planted In thl" county this sprlng.-A. M.
Markley, April 3.
Ellis County-Slx weeks of snow and rain

and the ground Is well soaked. This Is tine
weather for the wheat fields but hard on
stock. Early wheat Is jl'ettlng green and
the late wheat Is coming through the
ground. 'Farmers will be late with spring,

- �

work.-D. C. Kingsley, April 1.CORN A�D CLOVER FARMS near Twin Rawlins County-Plenty ot moisture InCity markets. No drouth. Ask tor descrlp- the ground. It has been too lVet to worktlons. $25 to U.5 per acre. Carter _La.nd ·Vo.,. In the flelcI. .Ground Is drying fast andNellr UnIon Depot, St. Paul. Minn. farmers will be atble to get In the fields by
FINANCING FARM PURCHASERS ���!I �int!:;!� ��fl�t k r'��k��fesw:�� e�����n choice Minnesota farm lands, crop pay- thing sells well.-J. B. Skolout. April S.menls. Ask ror particulars. W. W. Hurd, Sumner County-Growing wheat looks tineCommerce Bldlr., St. Paul, Minn. but It Is not gl'owlng very tast owing to the

CQld weather. Oats are being planted but
the cold weather Is bad for them. Wheat
$1.38; corn 8Sc: oats 55c; butterfat 25c;
hens 11c; turkeys 12%c; cows 5c to 6c; hogs
$6.25: seed potatoes $1.20.-lll. L. Stocking.
April 3.
Pottawatomle Connty-All danger of. frost

Is past now and the wtieat fields are In good
condition. G�ound will tbe In' good cond 1-
tlon to sow oats· next week and a large
acreage will be sown. No potatoes planted
yet. Oats seiling at elevator. tor seed at
60c. ERgs 15c; corn Hc.-S. L. Knapp,
April 3.

-

Finney Connty-Weather Is fair agaIn.
Plenty of moisture In the ground and every
one Is busy preparing tor spring work. AI
falta Is starting nicely. More callIe In the
coun try this spring than for years and the
price Is not lowered In this community by
the foot and mouth dlsease.-F. S. Coen.
April 2.
Norton
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"I have gone over It Inch by Inch, point h:v poInt,
Ihlna It tl,e CIOHl"Kt l){)KHlble �xamlnatlon aUtl dud tha1
tt hi verfeet In conHtructlon. It IK th� one tllIo by wblcb
to Judie all othertl."
LASTS FOREVER-Once erected 11 Columbian
Metal Silo hI up to Ittay unlCKH tbe hand uf man takes Jt
down piece by 1)le(:8. It callDot Hwell. Hhrluk nor warp
and CaU to placeK. it cannot crack. crurnhle 'Jr Hettie.

EASY TO ERECT-You can erect a Columbian
,0urselC 1n 3 or' daYH. 'Ve rurlllKl! cmnv1ete J,ultruc4
tlon8. bolts or rlvetK. tool8, etc. With our "VUf!ial Heat ..
fold bracket IroDH no eX1>enHlve KCaffoldlog hi reflulrecJ.
It can be enlarKed at any time by addlnl extra HectIoDB,
or It can be taken down and moved. llou't overlooll
thette advantaKeH.
CHEAPEST TO OWN-The Columbian Is the
moet economical aud sathlractory silo to own. 1'\0 hoop.
to tllhten. DO crack" to Heal up, no time 10�t In keepln,
It In 8hape. Ity firMt COMt 1M Its only CO.ltt. It II, the
Waterloo ot wlnd.lttormH. cycloneH. etc. A tornado In ..

Burance policy tree with every KUO.

GET OUR BIG FREE SILO BOOK
Learn Home real silo facts belore you er�ct your
aUo. (Jet actual prooh. You can't a1fortl to eXlJerlrnent.

����, �:::�?�I��:r���"e�:�I:tn8n:�������rthaen�X��r�:
dltionM: It 18 not afrected by heat or cold. dU1rIlmeM or
dryneKs: It IH rust rettlstlog. absolutely alr·tli&ht and

r�:8·:r:gt��· ��ft:��� 1�1��t1��O!ta�I!�K���-:f!II��eH"g�,_��
wish to erect. This PUlK you under 1l(J oblleutlon!!. 'Ve
simply want to cooperate with you on the silo Q.uesUOQ
and our Silo Department Is Ilt )'our sen-Ice.

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK COMPANY
1.110 W.IZtitSt., K..... City.M••

Also manufacturers of Grain Bins, Stock and
storale TanirJl. HOI TrouIh.. In fact aaythlllilin Sh.....
Metal.
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413 I)wllrht Bldg.,
Klln.us 'Clty, Mo.

'r

IR·BIGATED lands $40 per a. and up. Graz
Ing lands $6 and up. Write for Intormatlon..

J. F. CalbRugh, North Platte, Neb.
I.

CHEYENNE COUNTY whe..t averages 25 bu.
Corn 3'5. A few snaps at $-15 to $30. Easy

(t'I·IllS. Osborn 011: Kratz, Bonded Abstractors,
Hidney, Neb. ;

•
b

FREE
This Famous Sewing Awl

You can sew old or neW!

harness, saddles, canva9,
tents, rugs, carpets, quilts,
shoes. grain bags anll

maD)' other things. You
can use any kind 01
thread in the ::Ilyers
Awl. and it makes a
lock stitch same as a

sewinll machine. It is
very SImple; a woman
can use it as ,,:ell as a
man. 1t is one of tho
most practical d e vic e 9
ever invented. They arc

put up with two needles;
one is straight and one

curved, with a small scre,v
driver and wrench combin
ed. Also a ,J'eel of "'axed
thread with each awl ready
for use. The cut does "0'
sltow F,,11 sue. With IIudl.
the awl is 6X in. lonir. It II
IhI MII'.r. F.mDu. Loclll
Stioh __inl Awl. It is
the only Sewing 4wl m�de
with a groove runnIng
the full length of the
needle. so as not to cut
the thread when sewing.
and has what is known as
a diamond point. Every:
teamster and farmer shoullS
own a MYers Lock Stitch
Sewing Awl, as there is uso
for one in almost �\·er'\" bouse
hold. The Myers Awl Is nicelY:

finished, the metal parts are nick
el plated. the needles and wrench
are kept in the hollo", handlo
which has a screw top. a

who will .end
to pay for 0 one

yt>nr'. subscription to our
forn. paller enn se.
1ect one of �I,.er .. • Lock
S tit c b Sewing A w I II,
",bll'h we will .. "nd hy

mall, pustnge pnlll, ns 0 free
Use COUIU.1U ttl'hl\,..

,i. NO.-l WARGAINS, In rarms and ranches.
P"ices trom $5 per acre up. Write tor list.

J. D. Hardlnlr. North Platte, N"b.

MINNESOTA

WYOMING

Improved Farms For Sale
We own and will sell at bargain price••

P"ssesBlon thls'sprlng. If wanted. termB 18
annual paymenls, on both principal and In
terest en ·crop-payment plan, 160 acre level
Improved farm 6 miles R. R. town: alao 820
acres Improved adjoining R. R. town. Good
·choola. terUle soil, pure water, no hot winds,
10 Irrigation. Banner winter wheat section
f the West. Write at once t<lr detailed pariculars and de'scriptl'Ye llterature.

FEDERAL LAND CO. (Owners),
Dept. I, Cheyenne;-W,.o.

OKL.UlOMA.

Alfalfa Connt,.-Wheat looks fine. Oats
not up yet. The market tor broken horsesIs good. Several tarmers will have to break
colts to harvest with. Lots or sale. this
spring. Some farms changing hands.--J. W.
LYon, April 2.
:\Iclntosh County-It Is still cold. Oats

coming up to a good s.and. Wheat Is all
right. Corn Is about halt planted. Earlyplanted garden sturr Is up. Fruit promisesa good crop. Stock thin. There Is no grass.-H. S. Waters. April 2.
Payne County-Bnd wea t her the last

weel{. Oats about all sown and sOlne are
coming up. Wheat looks well. Some cornplan ted but the"e Is not much sholV for It
to come up. Cattle looking well and there
Is no disease reported. Feed plentiful. Corn
70c: kaflr 60c: oats 50c; hay $7.-F. F.
Leith. April 3. .

Call110 ('ount,.-La te spring. Xo cropsplanted ret. Weather has bt..'ell pleasantWith but little snow. Good roads all winte-r;"'heat looking tine. Qat sowing is late.Stock sales about over for this spring. Thp
country Is o'\"errun with horse buyers. Xotmuch demand for mules.-Reddlngton.l1al'ch 29.
Delowore County-Weather col<1 ani!

cloudy. Farmcl'!'3 nre behind with their worlc
The ont acreage will not ·be as large as it
would have Ibecn If the weather had b('en
mOl'e favorable. Some onts up and theylook tlhe. Some tEtrnler� not through St).wlug oats. NClt much ground brolicn for corn.
-Frank HOelt. April 2.

Hughes (,ounty-t.ots of rain and eool
wcnther. Onls al'o 1l0RI'Iy al1 UP. S011ll} COI'Ilplanted. GnJ'den truck Is

-

not doing verywell. We think the fruit Is sate yet. Sometrost last night. Plent�' of hay. Ph'Il')'ot new garden truclt shipped In. Some
stock hogs offered tor sRle but corn Is too
high to teed hogs. Hal' $9 to $10; po.atoesU; sweet potatoes $1.40.-Albln Hnskctt.April 1.

CALIFORNIA County-Roads very bad. No work
the t�trmB bu t farmers expect to
and 'barley and plant potaloes In

��VY��VY��VY�����������
N SACBAI\IENTO valley. 40 a. $4580. Soli.
Water, locatJon, everything right. Address
1I0x 6, Pleasant Grove. Sutler Co., Calif.

FARM LOANSTHE SAN FRANCIScO FAIR Is bringing
thousands ot people to the Sacramen to

yalley. Do net miss seeing our magnificentrult tracts on the tamous Bidwell Ranch.Here Is an opportunity to Invest In prunes,peaches and almonds. grown on the finest
8011. a garden loam. Our land Is located
Wlhln a mile of a cJoty of 18.000 people.l'lte tor literature.
1I1<I\\'ell Orchar<\tl. Inc.• Chlc�". CalifornIa.

FARI\[ AND CITY I\IORTGAGES a specIalty.
Write us It you wish to lborrow.

PerkIns & Co., Lawrence, Kan.

FARI\I LOANS, Missouri. Kansns. Oklahoma
and Arkansas. low rates. liberal priVileges.

most 'favorable terms. No delay. You get all
you borrow.
The Deming Investment Co.. Oswego, Knn.
Branch offices: lVlchlta,KRn.: OklnhomnClty,
Muskogee, Durant. Okla.: I,Utle Rock. Ark.MONTANA

premIum.

MAIL ANDFi\�rous JUDITH RASIN. I\roNTANA.
WondertUI grain anll .tock country. rainfall unfalillng. mild winters. delightful sum

rer•• healthrul Climate, crop tallures un
(nown, extra tJne stock ranches. naturalnllalta and timothy land. greatest non-Irrl
fll.}ed grain growing section In United Sta·tes.
it a. on Winter wheat and barley. Write tor

M'�'I�lllture,_ J. W. Studebaker, State Agent.
�

( lersoii, KllD8118.

FLORIDA BREEZE
Is the "btggpst nnd llest farnl journnl tn the
"-est 'l'l'lth O,'cr 100.000 r,'adel's. E. abll5hed
In 1 S� Price. 1 �·1· .. St.l)O. The bt'lo5t edited
itU'111 journal in America.
• " _ 4

l'ub. !I[1I11 Rlld nre".{', TOI'leIm. linu.
Dcnr SII'.:-Enelosed please find $1.25.

Sf-lId mo �'OUI' 1'11])('1' regularly fo!' 1 yea.r,
find Oil'" ot t he fa 1110\lS Lock Stitch Sawin.
Awls free and prepilid.

STOCK Fl\RM FOR SALE
A 920 acre stock farm for sale In the red

��! ��.�� ;;�n�t ���t::.yFl�rl�1ae ,��;%�eSif r7�:
tcrested address

S. Puleston, Snnforll. Florida.

NEW MEXICO NEW YORK
Nanle ..IRRIGATED FARMS and rnnches for' saleor trade. Mast healthtul and mild cU

rate. Plenty of pure water. "No troubleo

B�8wer questions."ale,. & Ball, POrtaJ8, New Me:deo.

OUR FARlIlERS ALlIUNAO
with new list of New York Impro"ed farms
.ent free upon request. Aduress lIrcBumey
011: Co., 309 IlRstable Block. S�acuse, N. Y••
or 703 FIsher Blq., Chlc"lro•. 01.

P. O..•..•.•............................•••,

Count)' State R.R.No ,
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Smaller Now
Kan.a. Bought Many Stock Cow. and Heifer. La.t Month

BY c. W. lUETSKER

IT Is the hope of the cattle trade that
the market will cast oft Its winter dull
ness now and start spring activity. The
Lenten season ts closed; thin cattle are

seiling relatively higher than fat steers,
and cows and heifers have already taken
on improved demand. Fat steer supply
is diminishing and It looks as It killen, are
waiting to be forced Into cleaned up sup
piles before they -Iet prices respond to ex
Istlng conditions.

Xansas RestockiDg With Cattle.
Sales of stock cows and belfers at the

Kansas City stock yards for more than
the last month have been principally to
Kansas.. On top of these actual sales
comes the statement of Burl Davis of
Greenwood county that his county and
those adjoining are thoroughly convinced
that breeding cattle are the surest pay.
He also says that Kansans are leasing
tbelr nanve pastures In order to Increase
stock herds. This move not only means
that Kansans have confidence In the
future but It means much to the trade In
general to have Kansas restocked with
cattle. For three years Kansas has had
to liquidate herds owing to dry weather,
now the upbulldlng Is at hand and It falls
at a time when another �roup of states
is In forced llQuldation. Kansas therefore
is strengthening Itself and later will hold
a strong position when other states try to
restock.

Colorado Holding Cattle Back.
The general scarcity of Colorado cattle

In the past few weeks led some to believe
that £eedlng there this winter had heen
overestimated. C. W. Murray ,of Fort
Morgan however says that cattle have
been held back waiting a favorable turn
in the market, and that cattle feeders stlll
belleve they will soon see the looked for
improvement. Fred Swenson of :Montrose.
says he fattened steers this winter on
alfalfa. sugar beets and ground oats, mak
ing an average gain ot 200 pounds In 110
days. This Is the first time that ration
bas been tried and It proved so satlsfac·
tory he will use it� next Winter.

Season's LOBS ill Fat Steers.
It Is not a very profitable deal that has

befallen cattle feeders this past winter.
in tact the loss according to most figures'
Is that steers have lost $16 to $25 a head.
A tew prime steers are selling at $8.60 to
$8.75 In Chicago. and $8.25 to $8.60 at Mis
souri river markets. though the bulk of
the sales are at $1.60 to $8. Cattle feeders
are not bewallInc their losses. as most ot
them consider themselves fortunate that
markets were not more disturbed. consld
arln" all the adverse circumstances.

Decreased Movement of Hogs.
Receipts of hogs at western markets are

beginning to diminish atter four months
of enormous supplies. In the first three
months this year the five western mar
kets recetved 0% million hogs. This Is 25
per cent more than In the. first three
months of 1914. As the movement de
creases quality and weight are falling also.
and It Is the opinion of many that a price
raise cannot be delayed much longer. Rush
of farm work may cause an abrupt drop
in the movement in the next two weeks.
Early last week prices were lower. but
the loss was regained and the market
closed firm.

A Ten Dollar Lamb :Market.

the-se silages bave been eompared and

,
.. , .

Mul-e Foot H'ogsconclusions may be drawn from the ,

.average of the results. lIule foot, boan.b::l=Good care for the"ii;estock on display The other 5t! calves were. fed ill three
_ ·Dr. I.�:;:.:n.;;.w.11IhrIa,IIDS.will be one of the special features of lots to determme the relative values of" 'the Panama'Paeific International Ex· ground corn, ground kafir, and hominy :========�===�===position. The barns and conditions un- feed as grain rations for fattening calves.der which the stock is kept will be as Accurate records have been kept of themuch a part of the exhibit as the anl· cost of the cattle and feed, the ratemals themselves. Emphasis will be and cost of gains, and other factorsplaced on sanitation as a means of pre- which affect the profit or loss in win.venting unsavory odors and the eollee- tering or full feeding cattle. Every per.tion of unsightly refuse. SOD who attends the meeting will beDr. Coleman J. Nichols, a veterinarian given a copy of tlfe full statement ofof the United States army, has been the results. The program for the daymade official veterinarian of the exposi- will include an inspection of the collegetion. His work will be to look after the breeding herds and the steers which aregeneral health of the animals and to see being fitted for the Panama-Paeifle Ex·that stricf; sanitary conditions are main- position, an address by J. E. Poole of tlietained. A special hospital has been pro- Union Stock Yards, Chicago, on the fac-
Pralde Slopevided for emergency cases. tors inflnencing the market for beef cat-The San Francisco 90clety for the pre- tIe, and an address by 'Dr. H. J. Waters, B-ampshlre_vention of cruelty to animals will have president of the Kansas State Agricul. �a building, erected at its own expense, tural college. The meeting at Manhat· ..annon the grounds. This building will tan is the day following the one set for Pure bred. "el\:be1ted 80'" and rUts tor sale:house a complete exhibit of the methods the meetings at Hays. Many persons :.�y ����I l:'rt.::lIb:'��. �rrwe�I�:':�� b::Jand appliances used in the' humane treat- will find it profitable to attend both IIOOd blood. Write tor IntOl'JllAUon: _tWa.tlonment of animals. The exhibit will in-

r:e�e:t:in�g�S:.:;=======;:==::::IIU:.:r:an:t:eed.=:E.=O:.:B:ll�B:T:.:B:":reka::.:Ka:D:80�.';elude a motor driven ambulance as well
as instruments which have been used
contrary to law and the instincts of hu
manity.

Cash wheat prices advanced 4% to 6cents a bushel last week and corn was
up 1 to 1Y.. cents. Neither grain, however.drew general. trade interest as exports
were relatively small, and demand forflour was unusua.lly dull. Interest is cen
tering more and more In the growing crop.An April estimate rrom a private sourcemakes the condition of winter sown wheat
as 88.5 per cent, compared with the Decem�ber government estimate or 88.l1 per cent.During the last 10 years the average de
cline between December 1 and April 1 has
been 8 per cent, so that Instead of de
cllni.WJ: winter wheat has probuly 1mprove(i since early last Winter. Alao wID·
tel' killing is said to be small and it is
Quite proDable that * million acres will
go to harvest.. Last year 85.&lJO,OOO acres.
were harvested. Oat seeding 1a liIackward,delayed by weather conditions.
The following comparison sbows triCeson best &TILdes of wh�t, com an oats

at Kansas City and Chicago tor thts date
and one year W':":at

18lAJ llU
ChlcaIO.. ,L55�.8
Kan. Olty 1;50 Il�

Oorn Oats
1816 llU WI 181'
'l1l6� !'o'" '7� U

, 57 toM.

Hay QUotatioDI.
Prairie. choice ..... ,...•....... UZ.6D@1I.'0Prairie. No. 1 •••••••••••••••••• 10.60@1I.00Prairie. No. 2 10.00011.61Altalta, cholce U,60@17.60Altalta. No. 1 16.50@16.60;Standard 14.00@15.60Altalta. No. 2 12.1i0@14.00Timothy, No. 1 •••••••••••••• ,. lD.00@15,60Thpothy. No. S 12.50@14.50Clover, cholce 14.00014.50Clover. No. 1

,••• ; •• 13.00@13.60Clover mixed, cholce 16.00@16.60Clover mixed. No. 1 It.OO@U.60Straw. . •.• 1i.60@ '.00

Feed and Seed Quotations.
Feed-Kaflr $L26®I.27; milo mwe. $1.22@US; bran. $1.12; shorts. $1.2(l@1.28; cornchop, $1.40; barley. 71c; rye. $1.18.Seeds. pel' cwt.-Clover. $13.5O@15.00; alfalta. $12.5O@14.60; timothy. $5.60@6.60; Oaz:seed, $1.70@1. 74; cane seed. 95C@$I.06; millet. $1.1iO@2.4S.

Butter, Eggs anI! Poultry.
Kansas City, Mo.. April 6.-Quotatlonson 'change were as tollows:
Eggs-Extras, new white wood cases Included. 19c dozen; firsts. 17%c; seconds,16%c.
Butter-Creamery. extra. 28c a pound;firsts, 26c; seconds. 24c; pound prints, ichigher; packing stock, 17�c.Live Poultry-Springs. 2 to :I pounds, lJOc;brotlers, 250; hens. No.1. 12*c; roosters.9Y1e; turkeys. hens.. 14c; young toms. llI%c;oIa toms, 130; duckB. 16c; geese. l()Q.

Stock WiD Get Good Care

, Choice lambs last week sold In Chicago
up to $10.20 and brought $9.90 to $10 a hun
dred pounds at Missouri river markets.
·It was not the Easter trade that made the
price. but an urgent demand based on the
dual requirement of mutton and wool. In
connection with diminishing supplies.
Chicago received only 260,000 sheep In
March, compared with 460.000 in the same
month last year. Omaha was the only
market that reported an Increase. Since
the tlrst of the year the decrease In re
ceipts of sheep at the five western mar
kets has amounted to about � muuon or
%8 per cent. The market looks strong tor
the immediate future as western teed lots,
are In the last stage of marketing and
Texas grass fat sheep wlH be several
weeks late In arrtvtns because the season
bas been unusually cold.

The Movement Alf Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the ti'l'e western
markets last week, the previous week and
a year ago:

Oattle Flogs Sheep
Kansas City 26.190 51.000 30.000 "There is nothing more profita'ble toChlcagu ..•...•..•. 32.200 109,500 44,000 the average farmer than the rearing of aOmaha ....•....•.. 20.200 64.400 42.500 few aood draft horses," sals Dr. ·C. W.iSt. Louis .: 10.350 62.000 8,900 'JSt. Joseph •....•..• 5,SOO 32.600 26,200 McCampbeU, secretary of t Ie state live-
Total 94,650 -319,600 160,600 stock registry board, "provided he hasPreceding week 90,6'15 337,875 178.800 plenty of pasture and access to a goodYear ago 94.U5 237.100 213.600 stallion." -The following table shows the receiptsof cattle. hogs. and sheep In Kansas City If a good stallion is not standing forthus far this year and the same period service in a community,' the man whoin 1914:

1916 1914 Inc. Dec. has at least five or six good farm maresOattle ...•.. 369,065 353.393 15,662 ••.•• can afford to own his own stallion andCalves 11,674 5519s. ,.!9398 24'6',S' 3' l'
?8!6

lise him as a work horse. A coming 2-'Bogs 806.169 q

Id t II' be b ht f $'1\1\Sheep 479.616 466,867 6.149 year-o s a Ion can oug or 'flIVR. '" lIf .. , .•• 42,402 29.275 13.127 and taken in hand at this age. he makesCar•........ 28.138 23.183 4.965 •.•..

an exc�llent work horse.• The following table shows a comparIson c

in prices of best offerings of IIves.tock at The growing of draft horses is differ.Kansas City and Chicago for this date ent from that of any other llivestockand one year J'!t�ie Hogs Sheep, on the farm. Important factors are

Chicago .. ,}W ,��:� ,��Jg l8��: $110��g ,1!,U �d fothod and !lb�tel't'!tionb- tGooddbrfeeedinding"aa. Clt7 8.25 9.00 6.95.. 8.60 &••5 'l.25 gtves e POSSI I lies u goo e g

Draft Horse is Profitable

is necessary to bring this,out to its full·
est extent.
-It is better for the man of limited

means to raise horses only as a by-product, because the exclusive raising of
draft horses for market requires con
siderable capital, says Doctor .McCamp-'bell. The returns at first are slow, for
draft horses must be 6 years old before
they are ready for market. The man
who has other cash crops to meet his
expenses can afford to wait for the re
turns from his .young draft horses.

"

RogsGrindG,rain
THE HOG :MOTOR Is both a grinderand feeder. Wlth II your hocs will

grind their own IIraln. savin II YOU
mone, 'and labor. Thla machine will car"·�or aD hop on tull teed at a aavlnc Dr
26% of the lTaln :aDd a p� of 40 tbL can
operate tbe Irlnder. Grlnof. all khida or
_rain, coarae or tine, .parate or mixed,

�on;r::rte;;s.....� �!t:e t�::;..:�:�:
AGENTS WANTED.

B06 MOft. CO.

�eeder.' Day at Manhattan
The third annual meeting of Kansas

cattlemen will be held at Manhattan
Saturday, April 24. The results ob
tained in the winter feeding IlXl?erimentswill be presented at this, meetmg. One
hundred grade Hereford calves were
bought for these experiments in November, 1914. Fifty of the calves were fedin three lots to determine the eomparative feeding values of silage made from
corn, kafir, and sweet sorghum for wba
tering stockers. This is the third �r

'Il.AD.......... Jj.......ua

American sanltarlau -w h 0
have won the world's poeatest
battles against ,preventive dis
ease and throttled yellow feYer,
the centarles-old scourge of the
tropics, are soon to add anot,ber
,great vlctol1' to their list of
epochal achievements. FOI' :rears
Voatinentai Europe aiid the
British Isles have straggled
with the foot _d mouth disease
and are no& free yet of It. III
this countr:r the iIlfeeUou spread
in a few montbs to an area
larger than all Europe, _0,
when In Marcb new cases of the
disease were reported In Kan
sas, a great despair seized the
livestock Industry. But tbe new
Infection was qulcldy put un
derground. In another 80 days
tbese areas w111 be cleaned up
In 21 states and the disease
virtually be conquered, Then
American metbods of sanitation'
wlll have accomplished In six
montbs '''hat Europe bas tried
to do for years _d bas failed
to accomplish.

RE8llTERED HAMPSHIRES uo II�: =!'n:J�
nu.,r1pUon Co E, tTwBY,Ch:tor4.Kau,
BAMPSBIRES B8stofbloo_d llnes,well

mRrked 1I11lS. pairs or
. trlosJ;Wlth Y01lJlll1:loar tomaM allta. BreedlDIl stocd·k.. au ttm. tor eale. Satlalactlon lI1lar&ntee .

'S. B. SMITH, LYONS. KAl!i'8�S.

Cream ollhe Creameries
The Buller 01 the Butter Fal

4�Hea� :�=.:: Jerseys�40
Milan, Missomi, April ZO

No better breeding on either side. Thirty-eight cows and heifers and
two herd bulls; one a grandson of Viola 'Golden 'Jolly; one ou� of Im
ported Rosa's Golden Beauty and by Daisy's Farfarshire. Our cows old
enough to breed are bred 40 Oxford Golden JollY: Our American breedingcame from the Kenlock Farm and the Robinson herd.•

Twenty bred, big type Poland China sows will be sold in the A. 'M.,
beginning promptly at 10 Q'elock. '

,The cattle !laie will begin at' 1 :00 P. M. Get our catalog .

C. SellART & SONS,Milan,MissouriPieldmaD, E. R. Dorsey.
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ADVERTISEMENTS. DUBOC-JER/lEYS. GALLOWAYS.

DUROCS tried 110\\111, �iJ(N·lJrcti or 0l,en fwd
,,,n p��. Everythl ng priced UGHT.

A. C. HILL, HOPE, KANSAS. Registered Galloways
!!:-.rJ III hl'I'd. '10 IlI1I1Ji f'rum 6 to IR
ruontha, Mired hy tile 2200 lb. enrn-el.
JIIII}. 1,)I'ctnling. W. W. DUNHAM,
Doniphan, (Hall County), Nebruke.

I WHAT BREIDERS ARE DOIN(j 1 DUROC JERSEY BRED GILTSImmWlePoland Bred Sows
.f) good euee � Sileoisl prtcee lor 3(1 ffllYIi. Few hoera.
J. F. l"OLEY, Uronoque, (Norton co.i, KI.lDSM

Ilred for l\hrc', Rnd April farrow to Vlln's Crlnrson won
dcr tun! ])ora'8 (llhnllx. Also Ii Iuw Sentcmber mille pl�8.IJrlccII rOI\ll01l"1110 .. GARRETT BROS" Ste.leCit,. Nebr. "

•

!���,�o��e�I���-���".q��'!!�I�. �i�!!��,n!'���.!����!I�!�'or IIprjl1� pig'l. _JUliN A. nEE)), l.. YON:"', KAN, of Dlodernlnlld QUick muturtng type.
G. E. Clark" Topeka" Kan.Walnut Grove .Durocs

FBANK HOW.&.BD.
lIlaoapr Livestock DeDart..eot.

FIELDlIlEN.

I HAVE SOME FALL PIGS ��\n�RI\�I:�d�O �:fl�
...,Iro(l by'my bJue rf hbon , reserve uhe inpiuu ,uIII grl'nd -l.
cuum plon bORn. W. Z, aAKER. RICH HILL. MISSOURI

A. B. Hunter, S. W. KanSRS arid Weat
Okla., 614 So. w.ater St., Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N: .Kansas and S. Ne

braska. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
Nel R. Dorsey, North Missouri. Iowa and

Hlfno la, Oameron, ¥o. '

Jesse R. Johnson, Neb"aska, 1937' South
16th St., Lincoln, Neb. .

C. H.,HaY\ S. E. Kan., So. Mo. and Bl.
Ok la., tz04 Windsor Ave.. Kansas City, Mo.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Choice bulls, cows "lui heifer!' fur snle. Best of

breedtng. Wl'llc or hctl.cr como and see
CHARLES MORRISON .. SON, Phillipsburg, Kan.

Poland China Bred Sows and GUts.
xorue choice trle,1 sows, sprll," Ililts nnd all III'ClI

Io r sprh .., fur row to extra big type bonra. A Iso
lw:tl's·of.d5opt, 1015 fal'row. I want to reduce my
111=l'tI Home, Write for ,lric88.
Jas. Arkell, Junction City,· Kansas.

Bred gilts, hours, ouo herd iJORI'; ,,180 booklnz
orders for Fahrua ry uud 1\Lul'ch pli:t5 at woaniugtime lit $10 It pleee or trio 1I0t rnlnted for $25.00.
R. C. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANS.

Schwab's ImmuneDurocs
2fi hend immune bred �(J\vS and I:iltl:llilutod with our
aooll herd boars for furrowing in Avril nud i\'lny:
ulso a few (lood mules renfly fVI' servl '1). Also choice
Pereheron stallions. Geo:W.Schwab.Clay Center,Neb.
BARGAIN I'JUCES TO CLOSE. OU'J'
211 choice full nut) snrtug ",IUs bred for April and

}tIllY rarrow. Wurth !j;25 to $50. WlI1 tnke '$25
uruu II cl. l·'oltr "OUU spring uoars $18 til $22: good
full bours 94, to 135 pouruls, $12,uO to $1G.OO.
TYSON BROS� MeALLASTER, KANSAS

Howe's "Durocs

rnsn l'OLLED CA'I"J'LE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTlE ��t�8eeJ?:1( .f,;ti;:I��
C. E. FOSTEll. R. R. 4. "';Jdoradd, KanIa••

,"WjJt Pills-bill type-pedilireed. Pairs nnd

fi'iC tr.ios. Shipped on approval.
Davis Bros., Box 12,· LIllcoln, Nebr. PUREBRED STOOK SALES.

Claim dates for public sales will be pub
lished tree when such sales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be charged for at regular
rates. _ RED POLLED CATTLE

BEST ot BLOOD ..:'INES nnd catvle
tlllLt will please yon. Cows, heil'o ..
and young hulls, At attrnetlve rl1'i('OlL
I.W.POULTON,MEDORA, KAN.

Strauss"BlgPolandCblnas
Six last' tall boars and 18 spring boars by

�lnd"l Wonder (900 pounds) and Blue Valley
('hlo! by Blue Valley. Write me your wanta.
"'. R. STRAUSS. l\UJ.J··ORD, KANSAS JeJ�7 Vattle.

Apr, 20-C. S. Hart & Sons, Milan, Mo.
Maya-H. F. EL'lllcy, Holton, Kan,

Duroc-J erseys.
April IS-Salll Drv br-eud, Elk City, Kan.
May fi-Fred G. LapLau, Lawrence, Kan.

I'olalld Chluas,

Ma y 4-J. J. Ha.rtman, Elmo, Kan. ,

1t1.a�1 5-1;'reu G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
i\1uy Iii-H.uy John::itcn, South Mound, Kan. WOODDELL"S DUROCS

Herd hen1l6d by Ru E. Null by Good .; Nutl Again
King and brother to Otev'a Dream. Spring boars and
allll:l priced reasonable. Satisfaction gunrunteed.
G. II. WOOIl.llELI •• WIN ....EUl, KASS}\S

FairviewHerd Poland Chinas
c'hoiee'FaU Yearliull and SpriUII Gilts. bred for
Mureh aud April furrow, offered lI·t priceR to s.1I
QIi'iekly. Write us for guaranteed deserlp'ilolls.
f. L WARE &: SON. PAOlA, KAllilSAS

�
• I'OJ,LEU DURHA)IS.

Double Standard ..Polled DURHAMS
Six yearling bulls. A n um be r of u nuer y ca r ..

ling bulls, � good French orflll st3.lllon� and
some jacits. (J. iU. HOWARD, Hammond, ·K••

KIN.G OF KANSAS BOARS.
110 lust July boatBud 15 September boars. All by

King of J{nllsRs 11.11(1 out. of bhr· mature sows..
Write for descriptions aud. price•.
J� I.. GRIFFITHS. RILEY. KANSAS.

SHEEHY'S BIG IMMUNE
POLAND. CmNAS.

Io"ine b1s 11ItB ,brt'd to rU'ttOW end.)': SOUlt! fine b.lg
lllrc.t(:hy fall bllurs .. aull Kilt •. ext.r� gnod ulI�1 priced t.o
,ell. EU SHEEHY', �IUME, 1II.1880UBI

,"'
l&I
tr.
III
It
...
10
lie s. w. Kansas ..a�d W. Oklahoma ABERUEEN-ANGUS.

A gus Cattte-Ouroc Hogs
26 CUts 526'"

ImmunetJ-Bred

nsn� Wnrkman, Russell, Kan.

I,
BY A. B. HUNTER.

The 8111<1\\'ln DUl'Oc-Jerseys.
R. \V.. BaJdwlnl C'onway, Kan,. Is the

owner of one of the lal'getst herds of DUl'oe
Jerseys In Kansas.' His half suction of
l\'I.cP})�I'SOIl county land Is rented hog tight.
·£110 .tarn) is ucvote'd �xcluslvcly to }Jl'oduc-

jl��8e�t ft����r�gb�!I�L����k. c���:U,dI�.fer�I���c��
hOI'ses and Rhode' lsianll Rcu clllcl<.cns. 'The

��Id'g:�:fcr�1rs�oa�i'l�ellwt�'�e,BO:l \k":n.'���
Tennessee and interstate fairs in 19H .. Thls
bORr Is not only a prize whiner 'but he Is
"l"lng the best iot ot �pl1;s Mr. BILIr! win ha.
raised. A special I)r·lce of $10 is being
made on boar 'Pigs of Fetbl�.uary and. March
farrow, ,.Ired by this great boar. Fail gilts

Iare priced at $2Q each and a few gilts with

l���e!,! ��.:1��11 a�om' wl;1l�h B��c1\�.w1 �I:I�
c l.,eli I). All stack I" Immune. The equlp
nlent tor the hog business includes bwo pig
farrowing houses equipped 'wIth moelern
and up-to-da� wate.· -system. The best pen
or hi. Rhode Island Reds ls· headed' by
r{o�'al. 'the first prize cockerel 0..1 Hutchinson
111.1913...The equipment tor the poultry de
partment Includes 20 Incubators 'and seven
colony stoves. �Ir. Bald',,'ln will make spe
cial prl�es on hIs Rhode Island Rods. Note
his ad In this IS8"e and write him It In
terested. Please mention -Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
For Sale: Triecl sows and bred !lilts by Tat·A·

�'¥�:t.��W'tJrBb::l CI1:::'i:'r':.dWr:;'AIOrlt��Ws bred
SEARt,E 8< COTTI�, BERRYTON. KANSAS
.i-lirschler�sDurocs
Herll headed hy Graduat. Kinjl. by Graduate Col.
Gll�s hrTlltllt'rllx Chillf Rnd E. L.'s Col. bred to

hm�k��re. B {lJ'r����d°.!y .ijPrinll boRrs, prleed for

il. L. HIRSVHLER, HALSTEAD, KAN.

75 BULLS AND HEIFERS o( tI,e most approved
famUlcs. lUl\'ln" !udh'ldunl merit and sired by reliable
herd bulls: brrrl In the 'Vest, mnny of them on our
ranch in the shortgrass count!')·. These cattle make
Rood wherc\'Cr they go. Sec our herd of cows and sale
cattle at LII\\��i��re.?l'or�·t��C'I;'l�PCClalt:r.

�
.,
•
•
lid
."
II·
'or
I"
·so
.,.

SUTTON'S ABERDEEN ANGUSBecker's POLAND·CHINAS
SfJr1ng glltR, Hadley; -ExpanaloD, M&.todun, and other

kilt Ing tltul08 and 'Hole In pig to Orthan Boy, by Orllhan
Cbief. FaU pig" pain and trlo,w y OrI,han ,Dol' and
U,ulley'! Wonder, ",andlon of A onder.
d. H. BEC R, NEWTON, KANf!lAS

ENOS' : BIG. TYPE POLANDS
l!:xtra �oocl young boan, ready tor Mlrvice, b",OrPhaaChief 8n Giant Jumbo arid out of BOWl bfi A onder',

E(lufti .n� KQo. All Hadley. Prloe low, qua 1,,='"" R.�OSi RAMONA. A SAS

Erhart's ,ig Type Polands
A few ctIolce late rail males sired by

Ol'phl\n Big Gun and Big Hadley Jr. Also a
lew late October pig. by the great 1200'
pound Robidoux. Am now booking orders
for spring pigs by these boa�s to be .hlpped
in June. Send, your order 'early, Addl'ess

A. J. 'Erhart & Sons, Ness City, 'Kan.
PolandChiDa Boars -!!,rtO�
t��a��:r'���!�"d�"i s��e, :!lj bot!,1:

.

I'Bms. loin and feet. lind Ilood enough to make
yon proud to own bim, I will sell you lust snehII boar and at one·half the price U,UII Iy asked
ILlld ....h.n he arrlv.. at yonr town he Is �lU'l'Im.

!�"!�ep::;��e l��To�J:c·� ·�fi h�:!, �.����r
A. H. JOHNSON, NEWTON, KANSAS

BEaK81llBB8.

Hazlewood"s Berkshlres
Spring boara, bred�lI"'-in\mUne: priced to sell.
W. '0. HAZLE 000, WICHITA, KANS.

I !-2,"���.���!!'!�
'::�I)�:t,!,::.:�����a�h:'!r:t:!:J!r�r:,\�rl�:
brt'd for 'lIlDjUtter" price ,g,r"OOto eit).OO each.

""

•

Ad�J't!11I '. ;Conroy, NortonvtUe,Kno.

BI 'tyPe Unpampered.0
.BERKSHIRES·: .

CI;olcrn ID1m�l1e.' 150' SO\VS bred to Fair 'Rival
101h. 1,lng�8 4th" Mnst.el'ptece, Tl'uetype, Klng's True-
tl·pe. aud the grelit "how btl'" King's 10th lIaster-
nlecc. �n Jong. h.rge lind heavy ·boned. ,Sows farrmf
f\'

Hillcrest Farm Duroes
30 OctobeT boars and gilts for sale. Also
spJ'lng pigs, both !-iexcs at weaning time.
Popular breedll)g and popular prices.
Give me a trial ord.er.

.

nR. E. N. F(1.��'J!:'Mc}::OPE, KAN. HEREFORDS.

-. - REGISTERED HEREFOID.BULl ::�n�r;BredSows-liayan. JuneFarrow I. buy. herd bull, in hi' t"lm •. O.,,'ln•• him longorlnonr
, .

. herd. Add,eo.,.JAHJ:;SSINFIELD,RUSSELL.KA.N.r am ma'klnJ; e..Jose prices on some choice
Duroe-Jersey ::;O\VS and gilts bred to faJ'row.
as abo\'o stated. Also herrl boar material. Ad
ure.s J. R. ,JACKSON, K":-/OI'OLIS, K..4.S. &OH.r.ford
Ash Grove DUROCS Bulls Y•• ,Ungs and

twol.Herd bead
erl, farm all4

ranRe buill, mODI and rOC'-'
ged 2f1 yearUng betfe.... , a
carload of cows lome wIth
cahoe., others bred.

SAM ·DRYBRElD
ELI{ CITY

Ohoh.'e ,:iltl tU'�d for Aprll and !itflY Ilttert: AI.o .orne

�"'�;ld���bir·rt. PauI·Sw_y. Bllcklio,Ku.N. KanSls .and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. .JOHNSON.

. I{AII5AS
Mott & Seabor.n, H"rlngton, Kall., ·otter

a few Duroc-Jel'sey bred BOW. and gilts at
private sale. LOok' uP. their advertisement
In this·. Is.ue ot. the Farmer. Mall and
Breeze:

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Ba1nmmcrounlt'Se Duroes ANIMAl PH9T8GRAPIY �ndd.·!t��.'.:I�
mall. Write 10r triices. Het"I'Y •..,..1"1. Te,lonJ.... III.

We hold no public ... 1.... Nothing bul the besC otfe,td .Iobn D . Snyder AUCT:, ,,,__"ully
as breeding .toek. Clioice fall boart. SprIng piss at

- tell. pure bred live
lJe811lng time. Pain and trio. not related, Customen In

..toc�, real estate and Ji(e�er.1 sale•. MUTC1HINSON, ItAII, .

18 ''''teslatllf1ed. Dett..ribe what you ...,.nt, we ha?e. it. .

Do 0_ BANeROFf, OSBORNF. kANSAS ROYD 'CONDIAY, Stoekdale. Kansas'
.S25lEach $25.Each $.25� Each ,Llmtock all"lioneer. Write for open dates.

Closing Ollt lIlY cbolce Duroo-Jersey bred gills at 1 SDenCer Young" OsherBe, KIB.
greatb' )'('(hi""d prtces. Bred to farro,,' the IRst 10 [Ivestock Auctioneer. Write for dat .....
days ill March lind Apr!l. These gilts Cllrry the blood
of Champions on boUl sides,. Bred rlgilt. anel' fed

. J'ohnson Workman, Russell, Kan., otfers right. En',!'y hog g�a�nnteed to be ItS repres{,lltcd or

25 Duroe-Jersey gilts bred for spring and yuur lUonel bUR, �2;) eueh, Ser'ilce bORfs Ilud pigs
early summer farro.w at $25 each .. He also ehenp. "Trite 10(1:1)'.
'breeds Angas cattle and has stoclt for sale I

Buckeye' Stock Farm Olean· MDat all times. His ·herd Is one ot the I

"lI·ongeAt herds In the West. Write him
.tor descriptions or .gllts .

R. M. Anderson, Beloit, Kan., breel1s milk
Ing Shorthorns alld Is otterlng two young
bulls .for sale. His .advertisement appearl.
regularly In the Shorthorn section or. the
Farmers Mall and Breese. Write him tor
prices on these bulls.

.

Will Graner, Lancast.er. 'KIln., offers some
choice yearling Shorthorn bulls. A tew. of
them are past that· age' and all are big
rugged fellows. reds and roans. Wdte for
prices and mention hi. advertisement In
the Farmers M.an .and Breeze.

Jas. T.M�b. Clay Ceater, Iu.
Reterence: The breedere I am seiling for

every year. ,\Vrite tor open dates.

I. I .

',Maplewood Farm Durocs
I

We offer 40 bred sows at attractive
prices. Big, well grown spring gilts.
Best of breeding. Address,
MDn Ii SEABORN. HERINGTON. KANSAS

1 Duroc-JerseyI
. ". Bred SoW's .

A. few choice fall and spring gilts bred
to our h�rd bORI·t; fOl· sale. Also a few
choice May boars.

, Howell Bros.-, Herkitner, Kan.

WILL MYERS. Livestock AlictioaHr
.IELOIT. u.s.a. Allr: the breede.re 10 North Otntral

K.n.... FOR DATES AIlDREIlS AS A BOVJ.:,
a Sf�!" Ar::I��at�h;'����r?,e�i��·'·ll��n·'h�I���r.�
Three of them are pure Scotch and the
others Scotch topped.. Also a bull 10 months
old. All are exceptionally cholce animals.

cr): ,"eek trom �Inrch 1 to Dec. 1. 80 bred SOW8 "'Trite tor. prices and c1�scrlptlons, �'[e{ltlo�lIlId gilts to furrow �nnlt. Open gilts and bOrtrs rcurly 1 ��s t��vF!�t;��=nk�tl ��d S;i�����.� section

RUGGELS &: SON��

I ��;;;k'H�;;��:e. ;::;;�e�t;er ;l�;�
of Howell Bros .• breeders of Doroc. and 'A.el'8ford.
can make you money 00 your Dext .. Ie. Write for dAtes,
1-------------------------------------

jill' seJ.'tiee. Not a poor back or foot. EYt'rY tll.an his
mOlley's worth. E. D. KINO; Burlington, Kans.l.

. .

'.
O. I. (1. HOGS.

-

�hoi� 0 [C Illhiu'GlLTS and TRIED SOWS ..

---rJ_ •. ,'! • UltNaY_�A·.PUIQ, �LS.OKE.1UBS.

400 I C.Plgs DIG TYPE. HalTY
. , � •. • Hasoell, lI�tIeo, KaD, .

o G
-

dH dBoa A""...t.nd�wm.ne 00 er r�c"'l;'Marclo�5
Nic... if t.kea at weanlna tf,me. A. Q. coo.t�.:nUy,���
-----:..._---, ,

O.I.C.BREDSOWSand GRTS
A few tried sow"and gilts bred tor sprlnll fa1Tow:}�nnr� read,. fOl' 88T\'i'-,8 .. Pili", &nd triOR not reht.l:ed.
ust I e"er offered. Very reasonable prices. .

JOHN H. NEEF. BOONVILLE. MISSOURI

MAPLEGROVE-O.I.C'S�
liNgs 4 10 6 m�nth. old. $8.00 to ns.ee.

.

Bred
� ts, &22.", to SI!5.GO. Bred IO....S. $3S.00.. 5 ",'recnt Oft on orden tor It�o nr' ",ore. tJCt mll bonk
�'uur order for aprJ.na.. pJlu now. Baned ,Plymnllfh
��oc�ega6. from £:hol('e fum rlln stock. $1.00 J)('r

I
• : .roO .... 50� $4." _ too. .

F. J� :CIlEllttl.� M�u� I

mgh Cia. H<>lsteln ·B"Us.
Frank J. SeaTle, owner o� the Suntlower

herd ot Holstein Friesian cattle at Oska,
loosa, l{an" Is offering In this Issue ot
.Farmers �Iall and' Breeze some choice young
service bulls and some --extra good bull
cal.,'es, ou t of A. R•. O. dams. �rr. Sea rle
Is··maklng· an unusually nttractl\'e price on
these. bulls as he has a large numb,:-r of
them and Is nnxlous to move them at once.
The Sunflower Hf')'d It! one of the best bred
herds ,In KanlSRs and anyone wantIng 5.
strictly high class bull wlll do well to cor
I'f'spond with Mr. S('nrle. Please. mention
Fal'mers �'[all and Breeze.

Learn to Vaccinate Hogs.
"le teac.h you how in sb,: days. Term OPellS

April 19th, 01' the third wee>k of the :\JiSSOUI'i
Auction Sl'llQ,ol. This ('our:':E> will -cOSt you
1::!5.00 and �·ou \�'ill' sure ir-arn how because
W� ha\'C' you do th(' re-al \·ac('inatlng.

I M.S����t�'�n�.!�c:,�SI�!;�OOL
818 "�alnut 8tJr� ..t, Knnsll'" ('ity. Mo,I

FarnhalD Qlter. Duroc-Jerse:rs.

'I
���������============�====================:!

Dr. E. N. Fa,·nham. Hope. Kan" Is adver" DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDSUsing Duroc-Jersey, OClober last. boors and"
.gilts for sale. There are about 30 of them F.'t.tenl1lp BreE'dln.J( Fum. home or the old nrlglnal fl.l'otlcd Pohllld Chinas.. I Mn' �UI'.:lI spring pig!.that ha,\'e be�n selected from R nIue-it larger eilhf'r &eX. slnd by tire of �ht' blUl�t uJ1(1 �I spotted bonrs or The hret'(1. ruin; n11(1 trios nOl relatt'd.num'ber for breecllng purposes. They al'e Gt'l )·our order In carll' us the)' I1re goIng fut. Ofer 100 hl'lId to sel(,ct Cr{lm.

nlOstly by Taylor's'1\fodel ehlef. Ii few by F.DGAR DOOLEV EUGENE MISSOURIl1,'!1 c���� t�?;:ae;�0IdT8Ji�;J'�b:.!�"��a�h�e:aJ= .
�.-".._,=--�".,.-,..,...------';"'"--..,..-._,......_,,.,-��=.====..,...========�=:!Hillcrest herd and Is ". ePlentll<1. breeder as

I UR'0CS $1· I
"'by"...,. 110 nr February and ";"",h ra.,..". ,;nod b. "Bell thewell as one of the best Indh'lduab In' the Bu,." the undefeat'lPit ,,"t� winn..r I\t K� Staw. TeDD�West. He was ut the Amertcan Royal In

��tl"Vnl!��':tr.��tlh�·l::}��fn,Y"!'r�d�,����b���i-1912 and his dam Is the noted BeUe' of .Prinfi' Ate .. .,U,. ",,-ith� for 1tiO, Pick of 30 f.tllritt..t�w1CbOI"d� ODDe °Fta'rhehamn,?ssthenrd°te,dof 8ODuWro�c�f Aothne

I
::.·'!'III�:irc���J.b"TtI��=im.!u::.·l-!ii !�� :r:=="�l-ee. r. n c:o.... •

._. poulh'7 f..,., Hatt( "eCtttMI feaeed ht,. thrht willi two ba--.talns some of the most noted breed1n.c of ...... Irw bUM. ntndern l-"nuipmMtt .... up to II_It' ....ten...,. •

any .ht'rd .In the Weat. This winter he Ro••Oomb Rhode I.'and Red. �::I:'.�:I:.��d,�I.:;��i�'::':.'l.'i"I'''"':':·:h:,�::·�n!..!��H��r�:';'d t�:"i�':°t�� a::;� :'°n:\�sn hG��: �';.'I�� r:;:"..:rsh::�=.�=-,:�T=�;;�-':;:';-=- R. w. Bald�in, Conway, M....
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SHORTHORNS.
....-. ..... -. ....._----_ ...... _.... ...... _

SHORTHORNS "
a

Sen'lcea,ble ·bulls. bull calves, and b
a few females. Prices reasonable. s

KELLEY BROS" CARDNER, KANS,
f
'b
h

Scotch Shorthorn Bulls
r
r
l

Two Shorthoru bulls. 11 months old. one white
a

and one roan. sired by Goldon Cruickshank. pure
Seoteh, Prom tho same famllt as Lavender I.oOrd.
by Avondale. C. E, HILL, ORONTO. IAN,

17 SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS f
d

9 y�arllngs past and 8 yearling.. Big. I
strong. rugged bulls. mostly by Victor Archer. a
Reds a nd roans. Write today for descriptions
and prices WILL GRANER, Lancaster, Kan. b

a

Pore Bred Dairy �:J'b�!!a�.��I::g��:!�tle�� s

Sbortborns Two l,0UDS bull.ol .e",,,,,able age for y
.ale. ""blored Poland China•. BI�lll" a

R. M. ANDERSON, BELOIT, KA S t

SCOTCH and SCOTCH
TOPPED HEIFERS
Five yearling heifers. 3 pure Scotch

and 2 Scotch topped. Extra quail!)'. Also
one bull nine months old. Write. for
prices and descriptions.

S. B.Amoolts, CII, Clntlr, Kin. a

-

a

Pearl Herd s
c

t
a

Shorthorns t
c
\

Valiant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl t
391962 Iu servlce on herd. Choice early
spring bulls b)' Valiant tor sale. Thrift)'
a nd good prospects. Scotch and Scotch s
U·opped. Correspondence and Inapection
Invited.

C. W. Taylor
Abilene. K&D•••

I

.

DAlBY CATTLE. r
�--�--. t

HOLSTEIIS FOR SALE �n��••b�m"'"::11 �
month. old. II. s. AIIS ..AOKlnt, .lAIlIlSTO_,KAIIS,

s

HOLSTEINS :�VIS
H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS. ,

t

HOLSTEIN CATI'LE a�� !:�:.� t

able bnUI sola. Hu,ve nothlne to olrer now bUL bull
calves from a few weeks to four montbs old. The
calves are from� produclne dams. lome elvin,
:: ��� a: 7Ud��n T, M, EWlRS, Independence, Kin,

Bonnie Brae Holsteins s

15 head of high grad. h.lters and young eoWI; two
retlstered bulls two years old; reglstel'ltd bJ,lll cabes
from a fe," weeks old to six months of nge. One extra
flo. bull 7 months of ng•. full blood but cannot be
•ealoterod. IRA R O;'allG. St.tlon B. Topeka. K......

Maplehurst Guernseys t

Choice grade ccws and heifers for sale. A
registered herd bull for sale or trade.
A. P. BURDICK, NORTONVILLE, KANSAS

I

SUNFLOWER HERD
HOLSTEIN·FRlESIANS

I
t

Young sen'lce bulls and bull calves (rom A. R� O. dams
at prices nefer before offered. F.J.8ea".,O,kalooaa, Kan.

Linscott JERSEYS
Premier Rea\lter of Merit Herd Eat. 1878. Bulls

or Beg. of Merit. Imported. PrIZe Wlnolng ItoCk.
MOlt f..hlonable breedln,. best IndlvlduaUt1. Also
COWl and heUera. Prices modera teo
B. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, K.L"iSA.8

ForSaIe Seven choice Jersey
cows. fresh or sprlnYc-ing. Six 2 and S yr. 0 d

Jerseyhelfers,fresh. Five2andSyr.oldspringers.
Two yurUng Jerley bUI'!I. All 0' above are fawn colon.
•• F.Bod.las.To�1IaorSliver Lake-__

Higgin·botham's Holsteins
Enra tiDe registered bull cal,es at bargain coun-

ter prices. Foot aDd mouth scare has not stopped
our sal••. We are ..Uln, to parties that are In
alates Quarantined agni!lst Kansas at presenL. We
hold bull. at our risk until we can .hlp them. In
tbis way giving )'ou R r:1Bnce to get 8 good one and
'au are taktng absolutelY no risk. .Also. few rea-
Jatered females for sale.
WGGINBOTHAM BBOS., BOSSVILLE, KS.

PURE BRED HOlSTEINS
Hprd headed 'by Sir Jullanna Grace DeKol.

Dam. seml-oftlclal record one year. milk
22,087 pounds. hutter 924 pounds. Sire's dam,
semi-official record. one year as three year
old. butter 1.026 po·tnds; three years con-
secutive 3.000 poundJ. Bull calves for sale.

SHULTHIS, ROBIISOI • SHULTZ,
Indepenc' enoe, Kan.

GUER1�SEYS
I have one �e"y choice Guernae,.

• bnll of .ef\·lceab·e age. out of Im-
ported sire and 'Iam; alBo one .a-
months' old bul:-very chOice.

IVDUND GtEINSEY FAIII,
naun tAU. UJI!IAS

.
�

THE FARMERS MAIL' A�D BREEZE
ADVERTISEMENTS.
��
& Sons' nerd at Clay Center, Neb. One
'as bred' to the great Illustrator and has
fine Itt ter of eight pig.. The other was
red to Grand Model 1.t and wlll farrow
oon, "Hillcrest farm" Is a dandy little
a rm of SO acres about one mile out. It Is
Bing improved every year and Is a model
os rarrn. Around 100 pigs have been far
owed to da to and there are several sows to
ar-row yet. ·Look up tbe advertisement In
his Issue and write him about fall boars
nd glits of choice breeding and Individual
merit.

Poland Boar and Gilt Sale,
J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.. will sell 40

Poland China boars and gilts of last Ootober
arrow. at his farm near Elmo. on Tues
ay. May 4. They are a well grown. thrifty
ot and with the' exception of three that
re of September farrow and sired by Hart
man's Hadley. they are .by Orange Valley.
y :��Iece vai�ry c?tranb':' s��v. a:li"arf��nC!�

Hadley will be sold In this sale and he
lIould sc to some good breeder. He Is 6
ears old and sold with a postttve guar-

I�!e�armAfr'o",� �h��aWfm�l�n tfhkeS zJi��ou��
Pacific. or Abilene on the Union Pacific.
Write today for the catalog.

N. Missouri, Iowa and Illinois
BY liD. R. DORSIIY.

BpmllDs'. Western Trip,
Harry 'Spurling, the well known animal
rtist of Taylorville. 111.. Is plannlnl' on

m:dkl�tla�o�:!. s���Ug�n:U!�o':,"�;. �:3:�:
who would like to have photographs or

�;:;�;�ndm�rh °kr.th��urU�:st��k o,:'�eOU!,�
hat he could arrange his trip to the best
dvantage. Harry Spurling I. probablyhe Ibest known livestock arllst In the
oun try and there are pr-ouabty more ad
-er nsements carrying cuts made from
Spurling's photographs and drawings than
hose of any other artist. His work Is
high class and his prices are reasonabte,
Write him at once If you would like to have
orne work done this fall. Please mention
Farmers Mall and !Breeze when y,ou write
him.

Jersey Cattle and Poland Son.
C. S, Hart & Sons. Milan. Mo .. breeder of

sland Jersey ca ttle and big type Poland
China hogs wIJ hold a dispersion sale April'0.' They wlll sell their entire herd of
Ichly bred cattle consisting of 38 cows and
wo 'bulls. one 2-year-old. a grandson of
Viola Golden Jolly and the 'other one Is 2
'ears past. out of Imported Rosa's Golden
Beauty by Daisy's Farfarshlre. Both are
trlcUy good animals. The cows range from

2 to 10 years old. Imported and American
bred. The American 'bred ones are all out
of the Kenlock herd and the Robinson herd.
No better breeding known to the 'breed.
Those old, enough to breed have been bred
o Oxford Golden ,roily. The stock Is a IIt(le

o���r b��y.the-thl:I��r�O�s ��tftfg�ntth�nb��I�
ness and cloolng out everything. Twenty
Poland China sows will 'be 801d. The cat
alog II ready,

. Roan's April Jack Sale, . '.

G. C. Roan. the big jack breeder and
dealer Cit La Plata. Mo.. will hold a jack
ale at the Clover Leaf jack farm. April 19.
This Is Mr. Roan's second sale of the season.
His first sale was a success In every way
and the demand seemed to 'be such that Mr.
Roan felt justified In maklnl' the second
offering. In thl. sale he wlll sell 20 regis
tered jacks. the product of hI. and other
great Missouri jack farms. Everyone of
hese jacks Is of the class and quality that

w111 command the blghest service fee In
most any community. Mr. Roan has sold
jacks t.o some of the best farmers and
breeders In Kansas. Nebraska. Iowa. IllinoiS.
Oklahoma. Minnesota. North and South
Dakota and California. The MI8souri mule
• known natlona.lly. The Roan offering
of April 19 Includes the claso of jacks that
has made the Missouri mule 80 popular. It
nterested In this offering write Mr. Roan
oday for his catalog. Col. P. M. Gr08s wlll
conduct the sale.

·S. E.- Kan., S. Mo. and E. Okla.
BY C. H. HAY.

F. E. Moore .It Sonl BIl7 Good Polands.
Possibly one of the most Important pur

chases of POlands In this section of Kansas
this year has' been made by this firm. They
have added to their already gQod herd lome
very fine and .well ,bred Indlvldualo from
the herds of John Belcher, ..Pfander &
Son and J. B. Lawson.

Barbonr's Mule Foot Bop,
Dr. E. O. L. Harbour of Baldwin•. Ran..

Is offering 80me very gOod mule foot hog,8
of all ages. He Is making special price, on
a few serviceable boars. They are all 80lld
colors. good Individuals and well bred.,
Write Dr. Harbour for complete description
and prices.

Good Shorthom Bulls.
Kelley Brothers of. Gardner•.Ran.. are

now offering a number of Shorthorn bulls.
In this lot are three real good bulla of ser-

�!�;:'�Ie ��:.e a��lv:s n:�b��o::,f li��d I��!
sire and dams and have every Indlcatlo!! of
developing Into bnlls of real merit. Kelley
Brothers are pricing these bulls withIn
reach. of all. We recommend these bulls.
and this fIrm to d'ur readera.

Shorthorn Ban Barcaln8.
Clarence H. White. of Barllngton. Ran.,fa otterlng some ontstandlng Shorthorn bulls

at a ridIculously low price when every
thing connected with the cattle Is consid
ered. In tbe first place In the esta'bllshlngof t'hls herd Mr. White selected the TerybeBt Individuals of the mOBt popular fam
llles avalla·ble. He has 'Constantly kept at
the head of this herd an outstanding bull
of pure Scotch 'breeding. The bulls he Is
offering now are the produce of this care-
fully selected breeding stock. His bull •.

��:�e�::. ,1�':���t1��:1 �"i:lllt��·�etre�:!'At
lIoned. tlJQerculln tested and vaccinated
against blacklel'. .You can't beat 'theee ,bull.
at the prices asked. If IQtere.ted write Mr.
White for prices and particulars and kindly
lIlentton Farmer. Hall aud Breeze. -

,April 10, 1915.

HIGH GRADE aDd' REGISTERED

HOLSTEIN·S
OVER.OO BEAD OF cows. BEiFERS AND BULLS.
The 1110 and dairy cow ant here to Itay. 11bere II billmone)' antl'ure proth In the dairy farm it you Ule the J'�ht kind ot COWl. Tile Hol,teln hal

rb'::::tt�e�?rth tD"�Y:..�r:er:'�e�·tc!fldo� :'rl� lCt1!;�' the le�d In

Clyde Girod. To-wanda. Kansa.

Sale
01

Come to Doyle Valley $toek Farm
Reduction Shorthorns'

� \\ . \

175 Head 01 Shorthorns .0nsloUn, or mall1 cbolce Inlmalo tbat car.,. the
blood of noted aIres and f..hlonabl. families.

.

Built. up from foundaUon otook purch.sed from
____--------------_ the beot broeden of tbe Southw.. t.

50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 80 DAYS. "ere I.lh. Ba"lln Count., for tbe man who expecto. toItart In tb. Shorthorn buolne... All Kind. 0' Shorthorn B....dln. Stook from whloh to select- COWl.H.lf," aod Bull., COWl 'With calf at oIdo others due 10 .a1.. soon. Included are Mrandoon. allddauahter. of BUch aires as A,ondale. Prince Oderlc and other noted oIre.. It you want Shhrthorno..... now. Wrtte. wire or pbone me "1'.m to meet you at PeabodY either Rock bland or Santa lI'eDePOt. Your. for bu.ln....

M. S. CONVERSE, Peabody, Kansas

150 Bead Shorthorns.
===EnUre Herd===

consisting or 25 bylls and 25 heifers 8 to 20 months old, 100 feD)ales
of breeding age, bred to or with calf at foot, by such sires as Satin
Royal 377211 and Rosewood Dale 350651, by Avondale.

,

These CatUe Are At Frankfort, okiL
25 miles from Winfield and have not been in contact with. any other
cattle. They are free from KansaB .and Oklahoma quarantine. Wehave raised these cattle and they are In per·fect health and good eondt-
tlon and will please and make money at 'the prices asked. '

Buy a Few Good Cows and HeUen,
and a bull to mate and you will soon be In the Shorthorn business.
Wire, phone or write me when to m.eet you at Frankfort, Okla. W.
can deal If you want good ·Shorthorns. Address

LEVI· ECKHARDT, lZ03 E. 10th St., WinHeld,-Ks�

WiUlams &:
-

Sons' Herelords
·'too·Bead·tOO

They carry the blood of
noted sires and the most fash
ionable families. They are thl3
large boned, square-built klnd�

We Want To Sell 30 Y�a..Ung
Heifers

a.nd a carl�ad of yearling bulls. These beifers l'un very even and' h�veunusually good bone. size and quall.ty and the blood behind them tomake the man who !bUYs them and cares for them properly a greatherd of 'cattle In a few years. The bulls are the kind that will makegood and they can be bought even by a speculator with the chancesof big profit. .' ,T....,
Yon -Must See These Oattle To Appreciate TbeIr Worth.
You who have room and pasture can make plenty ot money onthese young Herefords. Can ship on Santa Fe' or Rock Island. Wrl.te.wire or phone us when you will call and see these cattle.

·PAUL E. WILLIAMS; MARION, KANSAS

FOR: S�LE al.Nomal, III.
Forty Head 01 Pereberon Stallions

From y.arllng. to .Il, ,..0. old., 01 a ..ery 10,. prtce. B_. Ire the beot of tried .lre.;
aU bl�b and gray. of tho big ton kind. Wrtto your 11'001. and com. and .... 111.

. A. J. DODSON, W. B. WElleQ, N�nnll.! mlnols

German
COach

7e-:.Bor&es-70IMPORTED AND
HOME-B'RED STALLleNS = t'�. ge�:�r�faJ1r:,;

paranteed. Wrtte or call.FOR SALE. Can ahow' bm.ero
more reglat.red atslllonl and mar.. �.. C. BERGNER a SONS.....0, &5 •:�"cs" .:..��":o:;'��rl:artl�'.':� --

-.
.

::'�4.heln"'�. a�..I�'·I\eer��:: Per.be�OD S·laDleD'��t,;AnJ bank In -<lrtlton. 10.... "." �;:�.:..a.AJATDlllMISON,(',raCea,Ia. T.... WILSON. ��
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C I M H I�---------------------=------�--==��=---TIII,a'��"�:��II�I��-"���'I��"'/�: tl,,'
LAMERl'I:1,I'� 1:,':l1,..\i "'I"'l'il1"'I11. 'Iilli,," ,,\ I1\:1.1", 1\:1\1 .. \I ill I,.. 1,('1,\ ,\I"'il �:3. '1'1,,'

1'1':--1111 � old;1 illt·1! ill tilt' 111;\ il1l,'ll:111l'1' I d' I

:!Oll l':lll�j' 1,1'1",di,IL!' "nilil' uu.l �.-){I :-1111-1..;.. I

{'r;.; o u 'till' J('I·d:-<. '11,,,'1:111," J'l'lIdll,.,'d ill 1111'

I:--11111'1 �I':I�:-\ (', Hilt I t'y \\ ill Ill' 111'1',-'·IIII'tl. .\.
,'nIl1Id"(t. :-:lnh'llIt'JII td' tlu- k iu.l, ;11111111111,
urul \'11:",1- of rC,(,tI lI:"t'd; <111.1 jill' 1'11"1. lIt'

Ii I", I" bur :111'\ ;'::1 ill,' "1)1,, il1,·d \I i II I n'

PERCHERONS, �'in'll ill it l'orru !'PI1\I'Ilit'IIL l'ur I'I'll'l'
,·III·1.! ill t lu- 1'111111'", \'i,il"I',' \I ill I n '

BELGIANS AND SHIRES ,:.:-il·'·\1 "" "1'1"'l'll1l1il." 1" ill "I"''''' (,I"'r,\'
� ;" ;. \t':II:; .. ut : IJl:11'i1. ;:1.'," aliI! liar. wl'il>!'llIn).: 1!IOil ,!-! 1'1 IIIJ I of "lit t I" uu.l :-:..'" IIH' (,fh'('1 IIi'
'.1' ::111t"IlIfUll1l�. llh·lurllllJ.:' I.ull.\· 'Ird. priz. \\'ill111'1 ill, ft,t'dill,r k n Ii r :,:111\'1'1', alfalfa alii! �IIII:III
'i'":l�� IHI';·l:�:i:-;. ,\I�I\�lI.:�·II�I\!,n II;l11,;.nj� �::.": I 11\'1�1�:":-' \\'�i:�;�lld I'�:.':: 11:1 ,\', .; II d :-; i I a g'I' 1I11I II I' 1'1'1" II ," t) r,!,d 111111

::�\�ll,I.:';�:;d :1),�I'U�,l·\to1.! Is right. r-ur I,tll:lI'HIIlL'" rr-lin lrl .. ,

1'1'1'I'�. TIII'Sl' l'XPI'l'il1ll'IIL .
..: 11:\\1' 1)1'1'11

JOSEPH ROVSELJ.E & SONS, SEWARD, NEBRASKA, "",,,ll1"I,'d ill 1 lr.- I'",·d I"l iI lid (111 II,,·
:6 milt'S �cst of Lincoln. Ncb, Farm juin5 tuwn, lI)lt'll I'HII,!..!·C ill tll'til'j' til iuu k« till' l'v:-.lIll::;

"1'1".\' t.o ,'\'I'I'Y l'jHlditil,1l ill \\.':-11'1'11
lvu nsus.

1)1'. II. J. \\'ilt.'I''''I'\'t·�i,J''lIt ul'illl' Kun
:;01:; :-Ita t" ,\gl'it'l1 I 1.11 1'111 ""II"g" wi 11 11I"'-;idt'
at till' IIU·('titl"· ,I. I�. 1'01,1" of tilt' Luiou
�t{)ck YHl'lh.:,'-('IIiI·a)..!I). uuukvt I,dilll\' til'
LlI" jlr",'d,'l's l:ilZdk, Lin' ;';II1"k

\\""'IoI,I[.uul "till' l' l'al"'I'� wil l gil'" " tu lk ,,11

,1�It', IIlill'!�t't.,lIl1d, 1�I'I.'dt.,· .: l t uu tiou ill. till'
llllt,·d stat,·�. 11J1� 11'111 I,,· IIIIt' III rh«
ruost. huportu ut 1I1l!l!tillg:-o: of tlu- veur 101'
those who ar(' illt,;I','sh'" ill til" prodlll"
I ion "l' bed l·"III". ,,",J "I',·n'ol,,· who
(':111 :l.J'l'llllg" tn tI., :-11) :-"11f'1I1�1 lIt1·"llil.
l'nl"l';tlll!"1 r-n u lu- ohtu hn-d by \\ ritirur
10 i;,'"rgc h. H .. ld,·I'. Ila.\'� Hi'lIlI"h Ex'-
1"'l'illl"lIt :;;1;l1illl1. 1-1:1.\',.1\:111.

ITREIIREII 11011"1-:;;:. I

lo-Registe�red�PERCHERONStaffiOns
'·.llIgln� II' ltg-t'l" rt'om 1\\· ..... y"'II'� I�' six. 1)1;11'10':
,d' g"1·'·�S. :--:II'''I\� ill 111'1111:1111 hl·t,·din).!.
\ tit" 1'"" p]'kl'� u ud d('�(')'illll"":-=.
II 11.1. (;1:.\:'\1';1(, I.A:'\(·,\;;TElt, 1\.\:'\"'.\";

Blue Ribbon Stock Farm
III 1-l'1�1t·1't'" 1 '1'l'l'I,\ 1'011 .,llId 1'1111 � 1'111' ...a.h :t I h'II'�:111l
til'I -v. Yes. \\l'·n· !-tIll 1111.,'111 fllllll \\I';otlll"�:- III lu-r-r-d-
"'l.: .Ill"�. \\'l'il' Ht' \'tlll'l..' .1I11! �'I' 1111'111. \\'itl N'II 1111
r I'IIt' 1,1 pip' 111.111.

t', 0. II t: IIII-: U It 1·;,'11 '1', II. I,'. U. ;0-11." l!,dU�, ""�SA.:-O.

I Hili "lad t" h,' ahl .. to illlIIOIlIl'·,· th,,1 IHII' Ilf;j'.t"i1I- Pl'ie.i;111 heir"r Filll1o.'I'II",
I r,'lill,�"11 FaYII,· 1 �,I:;'il1 1",,,, 1,l'llk"1I iI 111\'(·,·,ml;; for rat \,I'otlut'tioll. lint ,,"1,1' 11,,1-
,h'ill,Fri";;iall hut th",,· or :tli othl·r I

\'I'(,t'tls. lIy ],1'"tlI11'in,:':- ill :Hi'.'i "t1I1-""lItil'"

Id:l�'R ��.I,il:!.R pOll1,,1. Illilk ",,"till1l1l1g
1.1111.(1:; 1"'lInd� fill'. :-I I\(· 1'I',·,I"'II"tl :It
tli,' ".:':-" III' 3 .,','nl''', ,I 11I"lIlh,:, 1� tla.I';;.
11,,1' ,iI'" i;; 1\ ill,,' 1.I "II�'t')'I','lt1 ,\" ��'i'1
1":1\'1lt' :j'i\tl�.): 1"".'']:1'11 i� ',\1 11 tl1:1 I l1,',jill'
�l'I', 1;':1 "110 111 sn�. :--h" "'n,, IJI"''\ hI'
'1:1.'1'111111,:;1 '111,'\','1'. Fi1111,·r1Il·. X..T.. :llIti i'"
IltW, o\l'lIl'd hI' Th" :-:''"It·I'';l·t Hnl,to'il1
Bn'(·t1I'I'''' COI1·'I'''".I'. :-:""Il·)'I'ill ... X.. r.
The tc"t II'n,; 111:1d" 111H1,·1' 111" '"1"'\'I'i"i"11
oi' the \f"w .J(,I'H':I' ,\C:Til'l1Itl1l'11I ,·nll,·�'"
:ll1d .. ig'ht diff"I"'l1t ""I�"\'I'i,ttl" \1',,1',' ",'11'
I'ln."",J ill I'h,' ('0 I Ilhl ,'1'. "f th,· tt"t. 1;1'''"1
thr ""ll)l1l1t (If I':lt l'l'odl1"",J :111\' 1'''"'1''''
tellt ll1lti'el'-I11:lk,,1' l'IIlIl,[ lllilkl' 1,:lll�.(I(;
l'Ol1l1t1,; ttl' tl'e li,·�I' ('0111111"l'ci,1I 1,"tl,·I'.
l1ul'il"" th(' 1"':11"" t,·;.t l:illll"I'I1,' 11,>lill�"n
Fa I'l,; i;; ;;n i'd 1'(11,,, ,',. illl'\',':1,(·'\ ill \I,,'i'�ht
:..,,�ri 1'"111111", lIn\l' lI'<'ighill,�' ,,,I,,,"t 1.�.j()
lH}ulld:o;. T}Ii� \\·l)lId.,rt'1I1 I'I'IJllll(·tilln :-:i\'ll:
thi� �'(jllll.C: I-I 1) 1,;1' ('i 11 , Vl'i,·,in 11 ""\1' 1'1:,,'"
abOl'e all othe'l' cow" ill the "ttl'ld all(l
makes her til,' \\'lIl'ld', tlilil'.I' (1"""11.

'\lalr,,1111 I-r. (:"nlll"1'.
DlIpcrinten(lclIt '_.\,J "" n('er] Regi:;t;·y.

.�--

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM
1.l1l1',;.:[t111� III guod .lu ck s um l .iL·nllcl�: nl so

11t' g'tlot! hl'I'.I,III\·\\ 1'01' s:tl�'. 1.\II'lIll,d hl'I\\'4'I'11
\!\'hl:-:tlll and 1...,01'11\','1'1\\'01'111 (til �al'll:II··\'. "·rlt.·
'"ICSU� UICU'I'llI';IC,,;, l'U'I'TEIt, Ii.'-\:'\SAS

II, �r�E!'�r� ,,,�I�J��in���f!!
lIf'KIIOII. :\111\) uue re�. I'eroherou stafllou Knit II.

, few l-P'Oti l'crclu-rcu mnrce, 'Vr1tl�
\ JAS. B. HALEY, HOPE, KANSAS

Kingfisher Valley Stock Farm
",'I r(l�i!lIcrc.l, hil! 11(111('11, 11Jllck jtlcklS IIIlr1
c nuets. Yon he!!1 hr"�ilin;.!.· from uulta to 16
;::1H\,i:-. l'rlzc\dnlll'rf:.lll'ni hllil,h�rs twd �'"l'e.t
• 111(' hlL'kp', 1'r11�('� rilthl IU1}If'.\' IIIIISt. go
,·ow. ,J.U. SMI'l'li .1"""I·I.I,,·r, Okln.

New Cow Wins World's Record

HOME OF THE GIANTS
l(>O�EAD JACKS and JENNETS
lIt'l'd !I l'/tl It'!',.; Hllcl Jllllll' ,1:\c1'�'

TI.I· hi;:. Il!:h')i. IJ1g 1)11111'1) 1,11111.
·�\'.I:'llIln:'! :.n::1 1':1 tLlt·l·(l a� rt�pl'l;
.' Iitol.

�RADlEY BRDS., WARRENSBURG, MO.
,;;) mill'S ('llsl "I' 1\. I '. �In :\1(1, P.

,":;\LIt"!: ill IU\\'II. CI,nu' IHld s�e them.

JACKS AND
PERCHERONS
�n bl;.r bl:ll'i, ;\1:/11111111111 ,inl']"" ]:i III O\'I'r
10 hands :-I:tllolllni. SI)llll' I'XlI'a j.:lJflll
1"'1'('11('1'1111 Siinll1olls. \WI1, 1111'('1' 1I1It! fOllr
Y\,ul'S Hid, \\'l'h.clil I!II/(I 10 :!:lOIi llullllc1s.
'fills I;; all Iti!-th f'lIiSS :l1'tl!li. Atlr:lclh'e
IlI'lt'l'� fit!' lIdrl)' days.

AI. E. Smith, Lawrence, Ks.

To Clear Eye

20 BLACK MAMMOTH JACKS
,rflll} J.I% In 10 1IIII1IIs hiSh sUld up
'tt I :..!I)O jliillllfls III wl'i:;ht. We \\'011
!.I'/ill 1'11111111J1nll�1I111S tin iJOUI jucks
rid jt'IIIICIS. I'illl!:iltii :-51:tLc 1":lll', lWlh

:':+J:� IIlId Int·1. 1f rOil an' dlsup
,·+illled \\'(' will pay Y"UI' 1'�IJt'IISCt<.
'\"1111'11 ;.!ttal'aUU.. 'l' wilh ('\'l'!'Y jal'k

).1. IIl'fl'I'(lIICl': ,\IIY bHIII, ill Dighton.

H, T. HINEMAN & SONS,
Dighton, K.II ••••

----

I 11dipyp thnt if flu' op�pit� in yom
hon',"s eve 110r� not in OJl\" wn \" int.er
fc'l'1: witli t11C Yi�i(\ll it i� hr;;t to It'llV(,
it 011011". Tf 1,0\\,,"'(,1'. it bl('mi;;llt'� the'
anillllll �,')'inll�h' it mov br (·1",11"'11 hv
hlo\\'illg' nhollt '11;; 1Il1lt·ll· (,01lom('l n� ,Oil
('nn lIol.-1 on H,' point of tllt' hl011,: at'
a po('kr't knifr. intn t1l(' (''1'<'. 110 oftt'llt' l'
thnn twi('(' a w,'"k.

.

Stork dip i� 011(' of the best r(,lllr(lics
to apply to IInilllnJ. fo)' the rlciitn1rtion
of liP('. Dr. R. R. D,k,trn.

T\Ansa� �tllt(' AC:l'i"lIJt11l'a1 C'oll,'f!'c.

GRANDVIEW JACK FARM
STOl:KTON, KANSAS, ,Rooks Counly) I I hoyo n hol"o ",hiclt Itn, " hl11c e)'c'. thnt
At ))1'1\':11(' :-al(": l� 1I1i1l1tnl!1111 j:l('ks I':tng- is there i� :1 bl11e �ll't':II, al",l1l half \\':l�'
illg III Hj.!'t·S 1'1'0111 s(,I'\'I(,,'1I1.111' .jll('liS 110wn arollnd thp OUtl'!' "dg-l.·, T!li� bill,' :-:l)','al.;.
\(1 \\'f'aII 11I1).:s, All ;11'(' IJla�·li willi whIle dnL'S not, so fUi' H� r 1,111'1\\'. ill.JUr .., 111�� �jg]ll.
nrtill!s tint! ItH\'t� bOlll'. !OIl(' au(1 s.ub- I� putting S!(ll')'; dip "11 rnung h"l'�e� thl.!
SI:,n{"', �\Is" :�:; jt-nlll'l!O in fwd. Wrlle nnl\' I'll' best \\'H.\· 10 f;"t I'ld (II' lilt, .. ?
for t11'H'l'iIHinIlS lllHI twins. rliHI "isit S·ho.wnee COUllty, l�(-Ill":::I!;.
my bH1'1J :It �tnckIOIl. \'is\tnrs cnlled
tor III l'luil1\'ll1e, 1f �'Oll al'c looking
lor tl,e best Itt r�asllnnble prices \nite
me. Cornelius McNult)', Stockton, Kin.

A. F,

Jacks and Jennets

�
A good lot of Jacks

from which to select, 2
to 6 yrs. old; well broke

,

and quick servers.

PHILWALKER, Moline,Kan.

Mare Has Thumps
hft\'C" n :l-�'p:1l'-oltl 11101"(' th:l[ �('ell1� to

1111 ve 1 hump� when T wOl'k lwl'. J hnllh'fl
:-:11111'-' F-lnnrl ",1111 hpl' nntl g'1'l!' 11('1' \'('1"\' hot,
h: IIH'l'u a 1'1'111"11:.' for this tl'ollhl!'" ':::h(' Is
In ron I. ,y, W, D,

("'hC'l'ol.;.e(' ("oun!r. Ol.;.lahnmn,

TlllllllPS ill al1illl:l1� rorl'e�p01HI, to hie
pOllgh in 1111111 :11111 i� (·aJl.('ll 1)�' n �I':I�
modie ,'ontl'artinll flf tllt' 11iaphr'lg'IIl. Tf
\"l11l al'r snr(' tlli� i, thl' h·onhl,· lI'ith
,-onl' mllr(' �llc 1n:l I' lJr l'('lil'I'l"l 1,,' the
;llllllilli�tratioll of':1 tt':1�ptlon "t" I'lni,l
l'xtl'aet of bf,11:1fll1nn:1 l1Iol'lIillg' n1l,l "I','n·
i1l!!. H i� ],o;',il>l,' that 1;1", 1II,',lio-i1l,'
Ill:ly make ]lrl' bliml "'hill' it i" llt'ing'
g-il'(,11 bnt it C'lll'C� 110 l'(,l'nla1ll'lIt injul'y
to thf' "yc. 111'. R. R. n�·k"t:r:l.

]�lIUS:IS State Agl'il'ultnl'al College.
Hors['s shouhl b(' nn]llll'llc"src] nt 110011

:lnd f,·d iii n, cool ]11:1('" if pos"ible,

.

Adair County

�Jack Farm ,�,�,\.
:111 ,'.'I(es. Stllrlh:ht, 1"'01>0

I 'U!p raxpu,yerb1'60dillg. Ji�llch
lo.:.a 0 is nccompnnio(l wit.h JI,lill,£H'ul guarantee, Got 0111'

Ill·Ii.!,OS. i'.racks, llri�es nntI
I J1!Sluess" is 0111' motto.
OnO BROTHERS, R, R. Box 88, GREEN TOP, MO.

'''hen writing too IIlh·ertl ...erH 1,lellse1Uentlon the FllrlllcrH 1\1,,11 lIud IIrecze.

the Percheron
received

man, has just
a car of

Extra Cood Stallions
Wire or come to Salina, Kan., at once

if you want a good horse.

C.W. LAMER, SALINA, KAN.

North & Robinson Company-__,
Grand Island, Neb.

1111\',· ;1 l ot 011 �'()(I.] ]','!..!i�t'·I','d !-'I;t11j('I1� :"111(1 111:\1'I'S fill' <ul o n t ru.-
11':\ vt.i \." I' ri !', ::. \\' ri It.: fUr 11101'" ill rl '1'111:11 ii, II,

This "like France" Percheron larm has

JII�;'-M;',
',

.._",t}1I' j.!Ol'lh:.ltlld It,ll< ur tll('ltl. lt eri-terer! -tullinn a. I ItI!o vr s. "ld. ,11'1111/1' I.". cru v s . :1(,'("'Itlt' ,,111'rI' ,!u· :!t.!fI IIi 111' ).1.,,,,,1 (1)1\'" « n-. :-"u!'(,dy \1111 I';I� .\,1)11.1111"\1 'h'·.� 11/1\1' I';'r'
_

! .. ,;,"'.';I'IlI'rulI!' It" '1'."II.dll,v, J'CI.I\�·.I!ll!"'"'' TlIlll!r'd allil lIH'11I1 11:1 I rt'd (hnllllll'r�, "1' ft' I'k' .. ,Iff. �4""
' •

fI IHIII"I1I" ph'\( Irnili. \ (lit. 111". \\'111·.·.· .. ,"1I11'11I1Ihl" 11l'rd ,Iftrr ,\'\'111111\'" It", lwl'l.:. ",:'. \
.lutll "h"I\,' 1\1I11�1I" ('11.1 1'111 I) (·II.\="-UI,EIC. HUliff' 7.C·hItI'lIUII.lu\\,ll. 1.1 •

APRIL JACK SALE
From the Clover Leal
Valley Jack Farm
m --

La Plata, Mo., Monday, April 19th
I \Yill sell {\\'C 111,\' l'l'gi s Incd

the prodlll'l or �liss()llri. En']'."
Ihis sale is good ell()lIgh to
demand thc lop s('niCl' j'et',

.i;\('l,s,
.i�1l' "

go 10 <111," counlry

eyery 011(;

() "{creel i!l
�111l1

p()), il 11llllllwl' nl' �"'''I'� T h;l\'(' 1,,·,,)1 p1'ndlll'i1iQ' 111e hi�.
rlig·g·('\l. hig' hnll"ol -:\r"IIIIII",.11 j(l,·b;. ;'1.\' ,i;lL'k" hH\'l' f,onua good
hOllies ill l\;III"n�. '\,'lll·;I�l'-'l. T"\\'f1. Illin,-,i;;. OUnholll;l, ;'[ill11C·
><otn. '\\)1'1'11 :11111 �t1\l1'lJ ]}"l;()ins <11111 (';tlifol'lIin. ;'li..:,,(jJ1l'i js
]\11'1\\']1 tlw \\'l)l'l,l 0\"'1' {Ol' il" "pl\'llllii1 111111,'5. llig'h ,·1:1"''' 11;111",;
lllllst lIHYf' g'l'l'nt "in's. ,\", elI'" s,'llillg' '110 nthel':;. 1.<11'1<11;1 j"
on tll\' .-\. 'I'. 8: �. 1-'. <1l1d '\\';11 1 i1:<1I H;lill·'),ld.;;. '\\-l) "I',11L' "\'('1'."
.ifl\'k slJipp .. d h�' l·l·\,ig'lJt >II' \'XPI'l)�'" Til,· .iill·k �;tll' hL'gills nt
1 p. lll. 'I'll\' SillOl'thol'll ('nl1lL' "l'll in tll' mOl'lling'.

l'cally: �1'1I,1 fOI' Ol1e 110\\'. (\mlC t\1 �:lIc 111,· ,1il�' ])\'f,)1'c. if 1)0-;
sible. �\11,ll'i"s� ';111 lettcrs 10

G.C.ROAN, LaPlata,Missouri
E. R. DORSEY, Heldman.
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'$'A Rubber Chain Tread built on a Powerful Modern Tire"

KEEP A TIRE RECORD
"'re 8111al No

We cballenge theworldwithourFamousPopular-Priced
"Cbain Tread" Tires. Keep a tire record

and prove it for yourself .

Our total factory capacity has been doubled. Now we are rready to supply
our famous "Chain Tread" Tires in unlimited quantities at the lowest price in
their history. ' '

,

Now we challenge any competitor's tire to show you the same combination
of real anti-skid protection and low, cost per mile. Get our Tire Record Card
and prove it for yourself.

'

"ChainTread" Tires
Safety experts acknowledge our rubber chain' 'tread, 'built on this powerfulmodem tire, to be an absolutely marverous-anti-skia 'deVice. '

'
.

"Chain Treads" are not simply a fancy design stamped-on a tire-they are
real anti-skid tires. Send your nameand address, for a set 'of Free Tire Record
Blanks, to United States Tire Company, Broadway at 58th'St., N. Y. City

• 'Chain Tread" Tires'are soleI by Leading Reliable Dealers. Do not accept substitutes

United·StatesTires
Made by the Largest Rubber Company in the World

(Operating 46 Factories)

� s. A. c. Ubrary


